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GREAT SHOW COMING
Famous Maple Leafs Will Ap­
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Treaty Signed to Become Effect­
ive at Midnight Next 
Monday.
MOSCOW STREET FIGHTING
a n o t h e r , c h a v c e  t o
G E T  ON T H E . L I S T
Soviet Troops Attack Barricaded 
Workmen and Serious Out 
breaks Are : Reported From 
Other Parts of Russia—Home 
Rule Bill for Ireland Will Be 
Extended in Scope and Hope Is 
Expressed That Troubles May 
Cease by Christmas.
L o n d o n ,  O c t .  13.— P e a c e  h a s  b e e n  
■ s ig n e d  b e t i v e e n  P o l a n d  a n d  R u s s i a  e f — 
. . - {e c t iv e  a t  m i d n i g h t  O c t o b e r  18. R e ­
n e w e d  f i g h t i n g  i s  e x p e c t e d  b e t w e e n  
B o l s h e v i k i  f o r c e s  a n d  C i e n e r a l  W r a n -  
g e l ’s troo rps i n  t h e  s o u t h .  O t h e r  w a r  
’ c lo u d s  ' h a v e  g a t h e r e d  i n  L i t h u n i a ,  
w h e r e  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  d r a w i n g  
t r o o p s  a t  K o v n o  t o  e x p e l  G e n e r a l  Z e l e -  
g o w s k i  a n d  h i s  s o l d i e r s  w h o  s e i z e d  V i l a  
a n d  m a d e  i t  a  “ f r e e  c i t y . ” . A,, d e s p a t c h  
f r o m  C o n s t a n t i h o p l e  s a i d  A r m e n i a  h a d  
d e c la r e d  w a r  o n  t h e  T u r k i s h  N a t i o n a l ­
i s t s  a n d  o r d e r e d  g e n e r a l  m o b i l i z a t i o n .
T h e  f a m o u s  f o u r t h  d i v i s i o n  ' t h e ­
a t r i c a l  p a r t y ,  t h e  “ M a p le  L e a f s , ”  w i l l  
o f f e r  t h e i r  b i g g e s t  o v e r s e a s  m u s i c a l  
c o m e d y  s u c c e s s ,  " C a m o u f l a g e ” a t  t h e  
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  f o r  F r i d a y ,  m a t i n e e  
a n d  e v e n i n g ,  O c t o b e r  22nd. T h e  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  i s  u n d e r  t h e  p e r s o n a l  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  C a p t .  M, W .  P l u n k e t t ,  w h o s e  t h i r d  
d i v i s i o n  “D u m b e l l s ” w e re ,  t h e  b i g g e s t  
h i t . o f  l a s t  s e a s o n ’s t h e a t r i c a l  o f f e r i n g s  
in  C a n a d a .  ‘ «
E n c o u r a g e d  b y  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  r e c e p ­
t io n  a c c o r d e d  t h e  “D u m b e l l s ” a n d  in 
r e s p o n s e  to  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  r e q u e s t s ,  
t h a t  h e  r e o r g a n i z e  t h e  “M a p le  L e a f s , ” 
m o s t  o f  w h o m  h a d - ' r e m a i n e d  in  E n g ­
l a n d  w h e r e  t h e y  w e r e  f e a t u r e d  i n  t h e  
b i g  L o n d o n  m u s i c a l  r e v u e s ,  C a p t .  
P l u n k e t t  ' h a s  g a t h e r e d  t h e m  t o g e t h e r  
a g a i n  f o r  a  h o m e - c o m i n g  t o u r  o f  
C a n a d a .
T h e i r  w e l c o m e  h a s  b e e n  m o s t  e n ­
t h u s i a s t i c  i n  e v e r y  c i t y  w h e r e  t h e y  
h a v e  p l a y e d  .a n d  t h e  t o u r  p r o m i s e s  to  
s e t  a  n e w  r e c o r d  f o r  C a n a d i a n  t h e a t r e s .
T h e '  c o m p a n y  i n c l u d e s :  B e n  A.llen,.
B o b  A n d e r s o n ,  S a m  B i r c h ,  J a c k  K e l l e y .  
H o w a r d ;  L a r g e , .  H a r r y  A s h t o n r ^ f J a m e s  
F a r l e y ,  B i l l  M o r r i s o n ,  B o b b y  iSco tt ,  
B e r t  'W i l k i n s o n ,  M o r l e y  P l u n k e t t ,  Syd . 
W a l s h ,  L e s l i e  B e n s o n ,  J a m e s  G r a h a m ,  
O r m o n d  P e r l e y ,  A r t h u r ,  S o r e n s o n  and  
H u g h i e  W i l l i a m s o n . .
. T h o s e  H e r e  T w o  Mont hK P r e v i o u s  
t o  O e t o b e r  4  May.  StHI R e g ­
i s t e r  f o r  t h e  D o m i n i o n  
B y - E l e c t i o n .
A l t h o u g h  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  v o t e r s  
l i s t s  w i l l  h e  u s e d  f o r  t h e  V a l e  
■ D o m in io n  b y - e l e c t i o n  o n  N o v e m ­
b e r  22, a n o t h e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  w i l l  
b e  a f f o r d e d  f o r  t h o s e  e n t i t l e d  t o  
v o t e  w h o ' h a v e  n o t  y e t  r e g i s t e r e d .  
U n d e r  . t h e  ' D o m i n i o n  . A c t  a n y  
B r i t i s h  s u b j e c t ,  m a l e  o r  f e m a l e ,  
w h o  h a s  r e s id e d  a  y e a r  i n - C a n a d a  
a n d  t w o  m o n t h s  p r e v i o u s  to., O c t .
' 4 ( t h e  d a t e  w h e n  t h e  . p r o c l a m a - .  
t lo n  w a s  i s s u e d )  in  . t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  
m a y  a p p l y  t o  b e  p l a c e d  on. t h e  
l i s t .  ■ . . '
.Mr. G e o .  M o r k e l l  h a s  b e e n  a p ­
p o i n t e d  r e g i s t r a r  h e r e  f o r  t h i s  
p u r p o s e ,  a n d  w i l l  h o l d  a  C o u r t  o f  
R e v i s i o n  f r o m  O c t o b e r  I S  t o  O c ­
t o b e r  23 in t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n .
T h o s e  e l i g i b l e  u n d e r - t h e s e  c o n ­
d i t i o n s ,  w h o  a r e  n o t  a l r e a d y  r e g ­
i s t e r e d ' ' o n  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  l i s t ,  
' s h o u ld  a v a i l  t h e m s e l v e s  of. t h i s  
o p p o r t u n i t y .
MAYOR’S  JU JIO N
P R E M I E R  M E I G H E N ’S
D A T E S  A R E  C H A N G E D
Formal Application Made by His 
Worship on Behalf of Irri­
gation W ater Users.
DISPOSAL OF CITY LOTS
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  W i l l  A d d r e s s  
M e e t i n g s  a t  G r a n d  F o r U s .  
P e n t i c t o n ,  K e l o w n a  
a n d  V e r n o n .
Consideration of Means Whereby 
Property Reverting to City at 
Tax Sale May Be Disposed of— 
Several Applications for Loans 
Under Soldiers’ Housing A c t -  
Report from Electric Light De­
partment Shows Increased Con­
sumption for Power Purposes.
HOSPITAL CHANGES
Reorganization of Staff EEected 
and Training School Re­
established.
o t h e r
i n d i c a t e
o .
P l o t s  i n  R u s s i a .
H e l s i n g f o r s ,  O ct .  13.— T h e  B o j e v a j a  
- j ) r i n t s  a  d e s p a t c h  f r o m  i t s  c o r r e s p o n d ­
e n t  a t  P r a v d a  c o n f i r m i n g  r e p o t s  o f  
“w h i t e ” p l o t s  t h r o u g h o u t  S i b e r i a  
a g a i n s t  t h e  B o l s h e v i k i .  A  t h o u s a n d  a x -  
e s t s  h a v e  h e e n  m a d e  i n  O m s k ,  T o m s k ,  
I r k u t s k  a n d  e l s e w h e r e .  L e a d e r s  o f  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  a r e  f o r m e r  o f f i c e r s  u n d e r  
A d m i r a l  K o l c h a k ,  a n d  t h e y  a r e  s a id  t o  
h a v e  p l a n n e d  b l o w i n g  u p  o r  m u n i t i o n s  
. f a c t o r i e s ,  d e p o t s ,  r a i l r o a d s ,  e t c . ,  a n d  
m u r d e r  o f  c o m m u n i s t  l e a d e r s ,  
f ' i g h t i n g  a t  M o s c n iv .
S t o c k h o l m ,  O c t .  13.— S o v i e t  t r o o p s  a r e  
a t t a c k i n g  b a r r i c a d e d  w o r k m e n  i n  M o s ­
c o w 's  s t r e e t s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  u n o f f ic ia l  
d e s p a t c h e s  r e c e i v e d  h e r e  t o d a y .  T h e  
H e l s i n g f o r s  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  
^ f t e n b l a d  g a i d  ,t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  w e r e  
a l a r m e d  b y  t h e  a n t i - B o y i e t  d e m o n s t f a -  
t io h s  i n  f a c t o r l c B  a t  M o s c o w  find w e r e  
c o n c e n t r a t i n g  t r o o p s  t h e r e ,  
d e s p a t c h e s  o f  s i m i l a r  n a t u r e  
s e r io u s  u n r e s t  in  R u s s i a  u n d e r  t h e  B o l ­
s h e v i k i  r e g i m e .
H o m e  R a l e ,
L o n d o h ,  O c t ,  13 .— T a k i n g  t h e i r  c u e  
f r o m  L lq -y d  G e o r g e ,  m e m b e r s  o f  the„  
G o v fe r n m e r . t  a r e  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  o p in io n  
v b a t  s t r i n g e n t  m i l i t a r y  m e a s u r e s  w i l l  
■shortly  c l o s e  t h e  e r a  o f  o u t r a g e  in  j re - -  
la n d ,  a n d  p r e d i s p o s e  t h e  g o o d  h a l t  o f  
th e  S i n n  F e i n e r s  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  r e ­
m a r k a b l e  c o n c e s s i o n s  i n  s e Y f - g o v e r n -  
rn en t  g r a n t e d  h y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  H o m e  
R u l e  B i l l ,  w h i c h  t h e  m i n i s t e r s  d e c la r e  
syill c e r t a i n l y  b e c o m e  l a w  b e f o r e  
C h r i s t m a s .  t tV stS r  r e p o r t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
th e  p r o s p e c t  o f  a s i x  c o u n t y  p a r l i a m e n t  
f o r  U l s t e r  f in d s  i n c r e a s i n g  f a v o r  a s  
l l l s t c r ’s b e s t  a s s u r a n c e  a g a i n s t  iSlnn 
F e i t i  d o m i n a t i o n .
I n  I ’r r f e e t  Aecw rd.
B e l f a s t ,  O ct .  13.— S i r  H a r n a r  O r e e n -  
w oo d,  C h i e f  B o c r c l a r y  f o r  I r e l a n d ,  in a 
s i ieer l i  h e r e  t o d a y  a n n o u n e e d  lie,- V l s -  
( i .u n t  lO -o n cb ,  X-ord L i e u t e n a n t  f o r  I r e ­
la n d ,  a n d  iSir  N e v i l l e  M a e r e a d y .  c o m ­
m a n d e r  o f  t h e  i n i l i t a r y  for<-es o f  I r e ­
land, w e r e  In eo in ii le t .e  .a.f.eord a n d  did 
a c t  c o n l e m T ' i a t e  r e s i g n i n g .  U e  '1*'" 
e larc 'd  t l i e  'a n v e r n in e i U  w o u ld  r o n t l n u e  
Wltli Uie, H o rn e  R u l e  l.!iH w lile l i  it liad 
]) r ei> a T't.d, : ind w o u ld  e n la r g t '
” m ost  g e n e r o u s  m a n n e r ,
1 to' d l r e e t  Ion o f  l lm rn e e s ,
. to g  a c o n i i d e t e  a n d  l ln a l  
t lie 1 r is l i  i i r o ld e m .
M nr*N«'l i iey’s  C'nndML»'n. 
l a m d o n ,  O el ,  1 3. - - T e r i ' i i e e  M aeS v v h iey  
illd not  l u c e  a v e r y  g o o d  n lg i i t  at B i ' l x -  
ton  p r i s o n ,  n e e o r d l n g  1 "  a l o d le l l u  
Irnm-d t o d a v  iiy t i l l '  I r l s l i  S e l f  l>el>'r- 
m l a a t l o n  L e a g u . ' ,  11 la d e c la r e d  t l ia t  
th e  d o c t o r  In a l l e n d a n ' - "  foi.nol 
w e a U e r ,  an d  t h a t  b i s  m in d  
clear '  a s  II h a s  be<‘rt slrtmi 
limigr'r ' s l r l l t e .  “ 1 f e * ‘l
F I R S T  V E R N O N  T R O O P  B O V  SCOl^TS.
H e a d q u a r t e r s ;  A l l  S a i n t s  P a r i s h  H a l l .
O r d e r s  f o r  t h e  w e e k  b y  A c t i n g  S c o u t ­
m a s t e r  C . W .  M o r r o w .
T h e  T r o o p  w i l l  p a r a d e  o n  T u e s d a y  
( 1 9 t h )  a t  7 :1 5  p . m l .
O r d e r l y  P a t r o l  f o r  t h e  w e e k — C o y o t e s .
N e x t  f o r  d u t y — B e a v e r s .
T h e  T r o o p  w i l l  p a r a d e  a t  . H e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  o n  M o n d a y  ( 1 8 t h )  a t  9 a . m .  in  
f u l l ,  u n i f o r m  a n d  c a r r j ’i n g  f ie ld  e q u i p ­
m e n t .
A  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C o u r t  o f  H o n o r  w i l )  
b e  h e ld  a t  P a t r o l  L e a d e r  S h a t f o r d ’s 
h o m e  on  T h u r s d a y  ( 1 4 t h )  a t  7 :3 0  p .m .
T H O M A S  E .  J E S S E T T ,
A c t g .  A .  S .  M.
EVAPORATING PLANT
IN FULL SWING
U. G. Fruit Products L td  
an Important Addition to 
Okanagan Industries.
Is
W i t h  a  v i e w  t o  . s t i l l  f u r t h e r  i n c r e a s  
i n g  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  in  t h e  h o s p i t a l  t h e  
s t a f f  h a s  b e e n  r e o r g a n i z e d :  M i s s  M a d g e  
D i c k s o n  h a s  b e e n  p r o m o t e d  t o  t h e  p o s i ­
t io n  o f  h e a d  n u r s e .  M i s s  W h i t t a k e r ,  a  
g r a d u a t e  o f  V a n c o u v e r  G e n e r a l  H o s ­
p i t a l ,  s u c c e e d s  M i s s  D i c k s o n  a n d  w i l l  
b e  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  M a t e r n i t y  W a r d ,  
b e i n g  f u l l y  q u a l i f i e d  t o  f i l l  t h e  p o s i t i o n .
A- t r a i n i n g  s c h o o l  i s  a g a i n  in  o p e r ­
a t i o n ,  a n d  w i t h i n  a  f e w  m o n t h s  i t  i s  
hop^d.. t o  h a v e  t h e  c l a s s e s  c o m p le t e : -  .
A  h p -p s e - lc e e p e r  h a s  b e e n  emplpyfed/tp 
s u p e r v i s e  tViS w o r k i n g  s t a f f ,  t a k e  
c h a r g e ,  o f  t h e  l in en ,-  a n d  a t t e n d  t o  t h e  
m a n y  d u t i e s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  h o s ­
p i t a l ,  t h u s  g i v i n g ,  t h e  L a d y  i S u p e r ln -  
t e n d e n t  m o r e  tim.e t o  l o o k  a f t e r  t h e  
w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  . .p a t ie n ts .
I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  c l e a n l i n e s s  a n d  
e c o n o m y  t h e  old  k i t c h e n  h a s  b e e n  r e ­
m o v e d  a n d  e x t e n s i v e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
m a d e .  T h e s e  a l t e r a t i o n s -  w i l l  b e  c o m ­
p l e t e  w ' i th in  a  d a y  .o r  t w o  a n d  w i l l  b e  
o f  g r e a t  b e n e f i t - i r i  p r e p a r i n g  a n d  s e r v ­
i n g  d ie t s .
s i t u -
P i n e
eSi5PS  SERIO USLY
DAMAGED B Y  FLOODS
■With f iv e  e v a p & fta t ih g  k U n s  g o i n g  
o u t  o f  e i g h t  Vftstaile'd. a  s t a f f  o f  f o r t y  
h a n d s  B iihp io yedt h d a i l y  o u t p u t  o f  p r o ­
c e s s e d  f r l i l l  ' a m o u n t in g  t o  f i f t e e n  t o n s ,  
t h e  hfeV p l a n t  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  U n i t e d  
&i-o'WerB F r u i t  P r o d u c t s  L i m i t e d  
a l e d  a l o n g s i d e  t h e  t r a c k a g e  a t  
S t r e e t  h a s  m a d e  a  h i g h l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
b e g i n n i n g ,  a n d  a l r e a d y ,  s p e l l s  a n  i m -  
p o r t R u t  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  i n d u s t r i e s  o f  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  i t  w i l l  .b e  c o n -  
s id e r e d  a l l  t h e  m o r e  s a t i s f a e t o r y  h a v i n g  
in m in d  t h e  d i f f ic u l ty  e x p e r i e n c e d  in 
g e t t i n g  t h e  l u m b e r  for-^ t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  
o p e r a t i o n s  w h i c h  h a v e  f ’ ee n  e x t e n s i v e  
a n d  a l s o  t h e  u p "- to -d a te  m a c h i n e r y  f o r ­
w a r d  in  t i m e  f o r  t h e  f r u i t  s e a s o n .  
L i t t l e  o r  n o t h i n g  '"’a s  i>oBsible t h i s  y e a r  
w i t h  t h e  c a n n i n g  o f  s t o n e  f r u i t s ,  
t lu iu g h  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  a m o u n t  o f  c a n ­
n i n g  o f  m . p l e s  is Tiow in p r o g r e s s ;  
W i l l i e  in I 'o m m o n  w i t h  t h e  i m c U e r s  a n d  
(if O k a iu ig n n  f r u i t  t h e  ir ia ii-  
t t ie  new  e n t e i - i i r l s c  havc^ 
l i t  t i c  m o r e  t lu in  l i a l f  
t i l l s  Vii'irig t h e
V a n c o u v e r ,  O ct .  9. — : T h e  l e v e l  o f  
w a t e r  o v e r  t h e  f lo o d e d  a r e a s  on  t h e  
F r a s e r  R i v e r  d e l th  w a s  h i g h e r  y e s t e r ­
d a y  t h a n  a t  arty t i m e  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
f e w  m o n t h s ,  i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  b y  R .  J .  
S k e l d l n g ,  a s s i s t a n t  a g r i c u l t u r i s t  o f  t h e  
S o l d i e r s ’ S e t t l e m e n t  B o a r d  a t  L u l u  
I s l a n d  w h o  s t a t e s  t h a t  c r o p s  a r e  b a d l y  
d a m a g e d  b y  f lo o d s  in t h a t  d i s t r i c t .  
“ S o l d i e r  s e t t l e r s  i n  t h e  l o w e r  m a i n l a n d  
a r e  b a d l y  in  n e e d  o f  a s s i s t a n c e  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t , ” s a id  M r,
“ a n d  C a p t a i n  F .  C. B r o w n ,  
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  S o l d i e r  S e t t l e m e n t  B o a r d  
h e r e ,  h a s  c o m m u n i c a t e d  w i t h  O t t a w a  to  
a s c e r t a i n  t h e  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  B o a r d  r e ­
g a r d i n g  r e l i e f  to  t h e  s e t t l e r s  in f looded  
a r e a s . ” U n t i l  a n  a n s w e r  is r e c e iv e d  
f r o m  O t t a w a  H >s i m i i o s s i b l e  t o  s t a t e  
w l ia t  f ln t in c ia l  a s s i s t a n c e  w i l l  lie  g i v e n  
t h e  s o l d i e r  f a r m e r s .
f r o m  
S k e l d i n g ,  
w h o  is  in
it in a 
e s i io c ia l ly  io 
t i i e r c b y  in a K -  
s ( -H lc in e n t  o f
sli  I t ipers  
a g c m e i i t  o f  
liad to reclu>|i on 
11)0 ci'o*,i ol la s t  (H'nson 
V a l i e v ’s OIT y e a r .  N e v e 'r t l i e l e s s  t 1h ' 
a , ,p le  s u p i i ly  f o r  th e  e v a p o r a t o r  l i l a n l  
I ,a s  boon r o l l i n g  f r e e l y  f r o m  a ll  p a r t s  
o f  t ile  t ik a .n a g a n .
\ <;reut iu k I t lro iv lug  Uidustr.v.
H a v in g  in m in d  th e  g r e a t  dov.'bM>- 
in e n l  o f  l l i e  ofelmrdH of  lb .  
o u l l iu l  of  wlile li  w ill  l iav i  
It VC yea I'm’ I line, it b-i I'a 
,U'Ve'lo|imi'nt a l s o  of Hie
plantM. ..................
CO I I'l'IiriMeH 111
AIRMEN MAKE GREAT 
FLIGHT OVER ROCKIES
d ls t r l e t  t l ie  
dould od  ill 
to p ro die t  t l ie  
f n d t - p r o d i u ' t  
i ,f  id m i ln r  
W o M l i i b g ' " "  a " ' '  i i r e g o n
Flight from Calgary to Vernon 
Interrupted by Clouds—Land­
ing Made at Revelstoke.
l ilm
■VVM'M H'M
1 a m  n lMU.it
p la y e d  o u t "  w a s  I b o  ^dllt■■menl miide l.y 
Hie t io rd  M a y o r ,  i io o o r d ln g  to h’l i l lP 'r  
H o m lo le ,  b ln  i i r l v n t o  cliM ldaln, w lm  Is 
ip m lo d  by l l io  H e r a l d ,  Hie o r g a n  " I  
l-n l ior ,
M ik ’S w Im-y lo d n y  b f ’KJni IJu- f,ixt .V' 
i c e o n d  d a y  o f  b i s  l i i i n g e r  slTdlie, ’I'bo 
I ' lv e n lo g  N e w s  s a y s  H “ o nde rsl  a iidH 
Mae,Sv\-lip'.v’s r e m a r l u H d y  (It e o i id l l lo o  
o l ine to  i l l s  p a r l i i lH iu ;  o f  g i a l i e  
and  .liilooK o f  o i l i e r  f ru i t .s  nod 
ly o f  ti|drlls and  w l t i e , "  In  
o f  i t ie  p r i s o n  d o c t o r ,  tlio 
a s s e r t ,  be  m ay  cardl.y laid  i io o tb  i 
m o o t  !i,
K in i ie  ir.»l>ee<r<l.
L m id u i i .  U c L  ,lUc T h e .  J ’ ! " ’" ' :
I t-niM rlui I y f 'h lm lu I‘m i-  ol lo o  o( 
I ro m  c o a l  d l s l r l c l s  l l i a l  t b e  loIncrM aii-  
r o t  lag, t o r  t i le  r e . l c e l l o n  ol llu ' o w i i i i s  
olTcr o f  on I n e r c a s c d  w a g e  »“ 'o lc  
on u n l p n l .  T l ie  f a i ' l  Id n o bo dy  b c l l c r o t  
a s t r l l i c  w ill  c o m e ,  lU id .a ldy  not 
Hie l o l n i ' l s  I l i e m s e l  VOS. ' '  vroobl 
lo o  g , r a r e  a i in t lo u H l e a l a m ' t t  
Hie liot b e a d s  n m o i i g  Hie min 
I r ie l  (,l r iUes a r e  i| u 11 e 
nil  llu a l e  o i i teorn t '  of
fo r  11-
\\ 11 r b I
I'd. F o r  t lio l .es t  
e a s i l y  o b t a in e d ,  
n l iu n d a n l  o u t le t  Is p r u -
.lulco 
frc il  iie ii l  - 
Hie u ld lllo il  
he wspap.-rM
p ceu  f r e e l y  d r a w n  
net mil l i a i i d n u g  am i p ru ce m d u g  u1 t i n
In d p lr i i ig  en u tb le iu 'e  a i iu m g  H e
g r o w e r s  t h a t  l l c l r  l n l c r e « l s  a r e  be iig 
in U e u  e u r e  o f  and  th e  b l g d  r o p u t n t l o n  
u l i l e b  l l i c  id u i i i a g a n  luih r .a in e d  
c c l f  In Hie I r u l l  m a r U e t s  nf Hu 
w ill I l ie rc t iy  be e n b a n e  
g r a d e s  Hie m a r t le t  Is
and imw an  .. 
vb led  fu r  f r u i t  w b b 'b  h a s  nut re i ie b e d  
H,C l i lg b  Mirndnrd uf e x e e l l e i i e e  set  by 
th e  Mlilpiiers and . l e m a u d e d  " ' V f "
H t i v c  m a r t le t s  uf t b e  w o rld ,  be 
ludmdr.v  o f  t b e  i d i a i i a g a n  l ia s  
, .„cog,hb.e  th e  I m p o r ta m -e  ol 
diU'tH lu d iu d r y  lb ' a i -
1 l ine  It Id asdldl l a g  
Ih e  leiu'llng, dUli- 
n r l i i l io o  p r o ld e m .  
l le te d  vitieii o n ly
i l l g l j  luiiicH w e r
In li 'o id il  a l r i n e n  w l io  w e r e  to  tly 
I to e l ty  M o u n ta l iu i  In 
g r e a t  I r a n M - i ’ a u a d a  
V n iie o u v e i ' '  w ou ld  
V e r n o n  y ei-d erdii ,i' 
w o r e  s e l io d u lo d  I'
e n t e r t a i n e d  Hint tin 
t li I
t i le  l a s t  laii  o f  t bi.| 
III gti I--'t.'i.ilg,ai'y t o 
lie a id e  to  rea l ' l l  
H'l e r  II non w h e r e  t lie y 
la n d  f o r  I h<- iiui'iioneM
I t lie lust  m o -  
,v .lust fe l l  rdiort 
l a n e  id ln te d  li.v 
, and  l i a v ln g  on 
1!. T . i l e r  l i ' f l  
Hie I n f o r m u l l o n
o u r  Nos. t 
amt (dilpped, 
ei a p o ra  t 1 lu:
e v e n  
m e a n  
e v e n  f o r  
rs. I'hi-  
punsllde.  hot H'e 
t h e  e r b d s  " d ' l
Ilf t l ielO otm lily  be t l i e  siilimlSMloo
and  w a g e s  |o 
L lo . i i l  t ie o l -g e
w tilde i|uenlluu o f  o u l l i o l  
an tm|iiirtlMl t r t t i u p n i  ns 
* t iggiiideil  II f o r l T i i g b l  iiRo
f ru i t  
c o m e  li 
Hie f r u i t  111' 
ley ,  a n d  111 Hie Slim.
In III e r e i im e  ulle ol 
e id l lo h  Hie lri ins|io 
'I'he Hmo tinn been iir
nod  g,rmU's w i l l  lie t ia c l ie d  
ihd Hial it "111 be le f t  to 
nd e a o i i l i ig  plaiilM, lid w e l l  
, id e f  nod  Moeg.ui u o r l i s  I 
nf Hie I-em M I lid I I , I O I b is 
II VI 111 be r e m e m  I u ' le d  
vel.v M ir l l l lo g it  hr
t in g  o f  Hie 1
\ ss o t ' ia t UiII tiI* 1 d
1' in an a d d r e s s  
r nne o f  I lie m o s t
till ts e i i l e r p r l s e s  to 
S t i i te s  T i l l '  m li iu ig ero e ii l  o f  
e i i l e r i i i l s e  l ias  liiut n ' l a r g e  
In Hie , n - o p e n i H ' e  
nre l i i ird  e r o i . r  of t in
lire o i i e r a t  lag, u n d e r  e o n -  
t n m l l l s r  to  t l ie m  lioHi a s  
and  Hie m e n  In Hie
i r u 'c lu m le s  a n d  
M. w a s  III r e n d l -  




a i i i iu a l  nil" 
I i r o n  I 'rs '
last  "  I nil
g| estit. 'Ot I 
f r o l l  - 111 II
I a lie 
■on uee  - 
Hie su b.leel  
pllglll l i e fo r e  Hie 
H, h’r o l l  
In \ 'e rn o n  
f r o m  Hie 
p r o s p e r o u s  
Hu- t l i i l lo d  
Hie V e r m in
e k p e r l e i i e e
lu in d l l l ig  o f  t l ie
i d i a n a g a n  ^ 'a l le y .
o f  I 'e - f  i i i ' l l ln g  a iid I 'l 'S l . 
m eu 1 t Ipiso e y poe 1 n I li 111 
o f  r e a  I Iv.li 1 Ion, 'I'lie p 
C n i i t a ln  H. -S, T l io m s o n  
l io nrd  .'Mr C o m m im d e r  
I 'a t  g a r,v at  11, tia a m . ,  
liel.ig, t e l e g r n i d i e d  m  M l '  Moidc, of  Hie 
V e r m i n  i.tivrago. w bo e a l m i l a t e d  l lm  iir -  
r l v a l  l i e r e  t i e lw e e i i  t w o  nm l H iro e  
i n ’e lo e l i .  I ' r e p n  r a ' Iom- liad b e e n  inndo 
f o r  till ' Inodlng, ,1111 Hio oiieii  ( '.rmind o f  
l . n l i e i l e w  So  li-d l-i i ido ii , a l a r g e  w l i l l o  
l e i 'o s s  m li l ' l i in g  Hie In m il i ig  td a e e .  M r.
I M o o li ,  w itl i  a Stan '  of  
g, a so l 1 m ' a ml oil  su ptd  i.
IM'Hf-l lo'nHhlFil ttl*' I l ir i l l ‘ 'U.
m a n r b ' e  am i s e i e r a l  l u o m l o e m  e l t lv o i i s  
w o r e  oil til l ' g r o o m i  p r e p a r e d  to  e x t e n d  
a w e l e o i a e ,  I m l u i l l i i g  e o l l e i i g u e s  o f  
{ ' a p t ,  T l i o m s o n  to tiu ' ! lo.\al IM.iing, 
I ’ orpd am t f rU -m b  win. tmd ou-i Idm 
W ill ie  oil a v i s i t  i im o  l a s t  K a l '
T im  w o a H ie r  e n o d l l i o n s  e v e n  la 
n o n  wi'i  e n o n e  uf t Im bet l, i l a l a  i
It ie  m o u i i t iH o s  a n d  v ih l id l l ly  w a s  
Inn g o o d .  Nm e r l  ImledS, H ie r e  
e m u e  Hie n e w s  l l i a t  t Im t i l e r s  liad  imdsod 
UMT H idden n lio iit  t w o  o 'e lu i l i ,  (,’iiti'U, 
tat loll o f  r |ieed am t dlf.tiin 
V e r n o n  r e p r e s e a l o d  lull a 
w a tt  l a g .  and  e a g e r  
In t lm  d ir e c t  Imi of
F u r t h e r  p r o g r e s s ,  in  n e g o t i a t i o n s  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  on . b e h a l f  o f  
i r r i g a t i o n  w a t e r  u s e r s  w i t h i n  t h e  c i t y  
l i m i t s  a n d  t h e  n e w  V e r n o n  W a ; t e r  D i s ­
t r i c t ,  n o w  b e i n g  . a u t h o r i z e d ,  w a s  r e ­
p o r t e d  o n  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h s  C o u n ­
c i l  o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  w 'hen a  f o r m a l ,  
r e q u e s t  s e n t  b y  M a y o r  F i t z m a u r i o e  
a s k i n g  f o r  s u c h  s u p p l y  t o  t h e  / d is t r i c t  
w a s  r a t i f i e d ,  A  n u m b e r  o f  o t h e r  i n t e r ­
e s t i n g  a n d  i m p o r t a n t  i t e m s  c a m e ,  b e ­
f o r e  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l ,  n o t a b l y  a  r e p o r t  
on  t h e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  e l e c ­
t r i c a l  c o n s u m p t i o n  a n d  a  r e q u e s t  f o r  
a d d i t i o n a l  -w'ater e q u i p m e n t  w h i c h  w a s  
g r a n t e d .  S e v e r a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
b u i l d i n g  l o a n s  u n d e r  t h e  F e d e r a l  h o u s ­
i n g  s c h e i n e  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  on . D e l e ­
g a t e s  t o  t h e  r e c e n t  m u n i c i p a l  c o n v e n ­
t i o n s  g a x 'e  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u m e ' o f  t h e  
p r o c e e d i n g s ,  ' . ;;■
D i s p o s a l  o f  T o x  S a l e  L o t s .
A n  o f f e r  o f  $7.5 w a s  m a d e  h y  M r .  W..
,R. . R e r r e t t  f o r ' L o t  12,  B l o c k  28 ( J a m e s  
S t r e e t ) ,  t h e  .p r o p e r t y  h a v i n g  f a l l e n ,  t o  
t h e  c i t y  in  id lG  u n d e r  t h e  t a x  s a l e ,  a n d  
t h i s  l e d ,  t o  a  d i s c u s s i o n  a s  t o  w h e t h e r  
t h o s e  . p r o p e r t i e s  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  a d v e r ­
t i s e d  f o r  s a l e ,  s o  th a . t  t h e  p u b l i c  m i g h t  
h a v e  a  c h a n c e ,  f o r  o f f e r i n g .
C i t y  C l e r k  E d w a r d s  p u t  f o r w a r d  t h e  
s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  w i t h i n  s a y  n i n e  m o n t h s  
o f  t h e  t a x  s a l e  i t  w o u l d  b e  o f  b e n e f i t  t o  
t h e  ci ty '  t o  h a v e  a  p u p l i c  a u c t i o n  o f  
t h o s e  l o t s ,  b u t  t h e  p a r t y  b u y i n g  t h e m  
w o u l d  b e  in  t h e  s a m e  p o s i t i o n  a s  t h e  
C o u n c i l  a n d  w o u l d  n o t  b e  a b l e  t o  do 
a n y t h i n g  w i t h  t h e m  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  
e x p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a t u t o r y  t w e l v e  
m o n t h s .  T h e  a d v a n t a g e  w o u ld  l i e  in  
t h e  C o u n c i l  h a v i n g  t h o s e  p r o p e r t i e s  of f  
t h e i r  h a n d .
I n  a n s w e r  t o  A id .  R e y n o l d s ,  t h e  C i t y  
C l e r k  s a i d  i t  w a s  n o t  n o w  c o m p u l s o r y  
t o  a d v e r t i s e  t h o s e  l o t s .
A id .  R e y n o l d s :  I t  s h o u ld  b e  k n o w n ,
h o w e v e r ,  a n d  y o u  w o u ld  g e t  t w i c e  t h a t  
o f f e r .
T h e  C i t y  C l e r k  s u g g e s t e d  
b e  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e  
a n d  t a k e n  up a l o n g  w i th  tYie C i t y  S o ­
l i c i t o r .
. A id .  C o s t e r t o n  t h o u g h t  t h e  F i n a n c e  
C o m m i t t e e  m i g h t  b e  a b l e  to  d r a f t  s o m e  
B c l ie m e  w b e r e l i y  t h e  p ii l i l ic  a t  l a r g e  
m i g h t  k n o w  o f  t h o s e  proTierUe.s,  e i t h e r  
b y  b e i n g  i>ulil isi ied o r  a l i s t  m a d e  a n d  
.l^'iiders in v i t e d .  T l i e  t r o u b l e  w o u ld  b e  
in c o n s i d e r i n g  a n  o f f e r  Hiie t h a t  n o w  
b e f o r e  t h e m  s o m e l io d y  i n i g l i t  c o m e  
a l o n g  a n d  sa.v t lu it  Hie lot  w a s  w o r t h  
a  g r e a t  d e a l  m o r e  and  t h a t  t h e y  ha.d 
n o t  l inovvn a n y t t i i n g  iii iout H.
T h e  s u b j e c t ' w a s  r e f e r r e d  to 
a n c e  (’tii inmittI'C' fo i '  cn nsld  
r e i i o r t .
,\ii I'roiii V leto rlu .
T l i e  C i t y  C n i i i i c n  o f  V i c t o r i a  is  I n v i t ­
i n g  Hu' ottH T im in  Iclpa I it le s  o f  I ’. r l t l s h  
olu intii i  III o o i i t i -b n lc  t iiwardH H ic  c o s t  
o f  a n  a i ip e a l  to  Hi' ' t i lg t ie r  c o u r t s  In t b e  
m a t t e r  o f  t a x i n g  c l i i m l i  s i t e s .
T l i e  t m i c H c c  o f  V lr t ' i i ' la .  a c e o r d l n g  
to  .‘Mil. ( 'o s l  I' l i  on. is I "  a s i 'e s s  a n d  r o l -  
l e c l  l a x i 'S  t i 'o in  c h n i i ' l i  s i t e s ,  w liere ii .s  
V e r n o n  did n o t .  s o  Ib a t  V ' r i n m  w a s  imt 
h i t ' ' r e s t  I'll to  till- s a m e  e x t e n t  
tni 'ln  waH.
c i t y  t ’ lel-li l■',d̂ v.■l l̂lH iiii'ii I ion I'd 
Hie H ii lon  o f  li. '■ M o t i l e i l ' a l l H e s  
t l i e l r  CO 11V e III in a in .N'elsiia f a v o r e d  
In g  V I e l o r t a  a g r a i h  fur Hie i m r im s . -  o f  
e n a M I n g '  Hicni to  eai-rv lliis^ npiii 'i il  
Hil 'img'li t i le  l iig lie i-  I'l'orlH. 'I’ l iey  ile- 
e lded  l lu i l  o n e  r e n t  tier e i i i i l ta  t o r  e iicli  
m u n l i ' l i n i l i t y  " o n i ' l  I " ’ s u tn e l e n t  to  se e  
t l ie  c a s e  Hii'oPg.li Hi' ' t i'g 'bi 't  
Alil.  ( ' l is t  I ' l l  nil sali'l In
s l i o u l d i r h i g  im.N'lniily e l s e ’s 
til V iT ii i i i i  t h e y  l ia d  l iad  n o  
liiid l i i - i i l ' i l  t lh i  1-liureln'H 
i i i a l i ln r  e l h i r c t i  Hllcs
V lr lo i ' l i i  It w a s  it 1 n ' e r i ' i i l . a n d
. O t t a w a ,  O c t .  11.— A  p o r t i o n  o f  
t b e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ’s -lAieBtern 
i t i n e r a r y  h a s  b e n  . g i v e n  o u t ,  A.S 
w a s  p r e v i o u s l y  a n n o u n c e d .  P r e ­
m i e r  M e i g b e i i  w i l l  o p e n  h i s  t o u r  
■nnth a  s p e e c h  a t  'W in n ip e g ;  on 
O c t o b e r  18. . F r o m  t h a t  c i t y  h e  
w i l l  t r a v e l  ' .w est ,  Bpea. jEing in  
M o o s e  J a w  T u e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  19. 
F r o m  t h e r e  h e  w i l l  g o  d i r e c t  t o  
V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  a d d r e s s -  
a  m e e t i n g  o n  F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  22. 
T h e  o t h e r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  d a t e s  
a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  i.
V e t o r i a ,  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 3 :  
C h i l l i w a c k ,  M o n d a y  . a f t e r n o o n ,  
O c t o b e r  2 5 ;  'G ram d F o r k s ,  T u e s ­
d a y ,  O c t o b e r ,  2G; P e n t i c t o n ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 7 ;  K e lo w m a ,  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  O c t o b e r  2 8 :  
V e r n o n ,  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  O c ­
t o b e r  2 8 ;  K a m l o o p s ,  F r i d a y ,  O c ­
t o b e r  29.
H e  w i l l  spea/k a t  C a l g a r y  on 
T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2. .
I t  w i l l  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  f o u r  o f  
t h e  m e e t i n g s  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  a d -  
■dressed b y  t b e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
f a k e  p l a c e  in  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c y  of  
T a l e .  T h e s e  m e e t i n g s  w i l l  b e  
' h e ld  a t  G r a n d  F o r k s ,  P e n t i c t o n ,  
K e l o w n a  a n d  V e r n o n .
T h e  V e r n b n  m e e t i n g ,  w i l l  be  
'. h e ld  in  t h e  c u r l i n g  f i n k ,  a n d  i f  
p o s s i b l e  a  s p e c i a l  - t r a i n  w i l l  b e  
r u n  f r o m  S ic a m o u -s  t o  a c c o m m o ­
d a t e  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t b e  n o r t h ­
e r n  e n d  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .
SCHOOL REPORTS
Di-Honor Rolls in the Vario-us 
visions for the M'onth of 
September.
S.-"4— 1, F r e d a  C o n k l i n g ;  2, K .  B e t ­
t i n g ;  3, V .  M c L e l l a n ;  4,. B .  P r i o r ; . ;  5, B .  
M o r l e y ;  M’s ■
S ,  3— 1, M a r y  W a t t s ;  2, E v a  W a r d ;  3, 
C l i f f o r d  D e s c h a m p s ;  4. E n a  W a r d ;  5, 
B a s i l  F r e n c h . . . '
S. 2— 1, F r a n c e s  R e y n o l d s ;  , 2, H e l e n  
M a c d o n n e l ;  3, E v a  K w o n g ;  4, H a z e l  
H u l l ;  .4 ,  M u r i e l  B u t c h a r t .  ■ '
, iS. 1— 1, M u r i e l  S y k e s ;  2, K a t h l e e n  
L a n g i l l e ;  3, E t h e l  K o g e r s ;  4, R u t h  H a l l ;  
5. K e n n e t h  B r a n d o n .
,I .  " 4— S e n i o r  T h i r d : .  1 ,. G r a c e ,  M a c -  
d o n e l l ;  2, W i l l i a m  F u l t o n ;  3, P h y l l i s  
A n d r e w s :  4, M u r i e l  S m i t h ;  5, N e t t i e
R y a n .  J u n i o r  T h i r d :  1, M y r t l e  D u n n ;
2, A l f r e d  D u n n ;  3, L i l l i e  W o n g ;  4, 
M e r v y n  S t i l l ; . 5, E v a  S t r e e t .
I .  3— 1, T o m  C o l l i n s o f i l '  2 
3i M a r j o r i e  W a k e f i e l d ;  4,
LADY SPEAKER
Mrs. Crossfield of Vancouver Ad­
dresses Meeting in Support 
of Moderation League.
OPPOSES EXISTING ACT
V a l  L e w i s ;  
K e l o w n a  L e e ;
5, F r a n c e s  C o c h r a n e ;
I .  2— 1. E l s i e  H u l i ;  
l a i r ;  3, A n n a  F u l t o n ;  
L e n a  M i s s a l .
I .  i — 1,- M a r y  L i t t l e ;  2
2, F r s - h k l y n  V’ a -  
4, A n n i e  R i c e ;
W i l l i a m  H a r r i s
A g n e s  
4, S a m
G e o r g e
E m m a
VOTING W EDNESDAY
Rerefendum on the Li'!^®’̂  Ques- 
. tion Will Take Place on 
October 30.
R^sons Advanced From Stand­
point of Those Favoring Gov-r 
emmental Control of Liquor 
Sales—L . W . Makovski Also 
Takes Issue W ith Upholders of 
Present System, and Gives 
Frank Expression to His Views 
Regarding Women’s Activities.
W .a k e f ie l d ;  3, V e r o n a  D a h l ;  4, E d w i n  
S i m m o n s ;  5, K a t h l e e n , W a r n e r .
J .  8— 1, A g n e s  K n - u d s o n ;  2, 
C a m p b e l l ;  3, K a t h r y n  S i m m o n s ;
B o .o n d :  5, W d lr a a  P a t t u l l o .
J .  7— 1̂, D o r o t h y  L u c a s ;  2,
B r o w n ; '3 , ,  H i l d a  W a t s o n ; .4, 
H e n s e h k e ;  5, G e o r g e  P e a t .
J .  6— F i r s t  R e a d e r :  1, G m c e  B o t t i n g
2, D o r e e n  'W a t s o n ;  3. P e g g y  W i l s o n ;  4. 
A l m a  D a w e ;  5, E v e l y n  K a u f m a n n .  
F i r s t  P r i m e r :  1, M a r g a r e t  D a v i d s o n ;
2, A n n i e  -O liver  ; 3, ' J i m m i e  )(3riffln;'.. ,
J .  5— 1, E d i t h  J o e ;  2, . J a m e s  M a c -  
K e n z i e ;  .3, B o b b i e  G r a n t ;  4, B a r b a r a  
L a d n e r ;  5, W i l l i e  B r a n d .
J .  ,4_ l ,  R i t a  S m i t h ;  2, A n n i e  'W r i g h t ;
3, K a t e  K w o n g :  4, W i l f r i d  C a r t e r ;  5, 
M a r j o r i e  L o w e .
' . . J .  3— 'i ,  F r a n c i s  iSimms.:; 2,
J a r v i s ;  3, J o h n  ' .M c L e o d ;  . 4,
F u l t o n ;  5, A n g u s  M c K e n z i e .
J .  2-— 1, E i l e e n  C o n w a y ;  2,
K a t h l e e n
C l a r e n c e
t h e
O l iv e  L e -
O n  W e d n e s d a y  n e x t , .  O c t o b e r  20 
m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e  v o t e r s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o ­
l u m b i a  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  u p o n  t o  e x p r e s s  
t h e i r  d e s i r e s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  l i q u o r  q u e s ­
t i o n .  T h e  v o t e  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  o n  t h e  
a l t e r n a t i v e  p r o p o s a l s  t o  k e e p  in  f o r c e  
t h e  p r e s e n t  P r o h i b i t i o n  A c t ,  o r  t o  s u b ­
s t i t u t e  f o r  i t  a  m e a s u r e  o f  . g o v e r n m e n t  
c o n t r o l  u n d e r  w h i c h  l i q u o r  w i l l  b e  so ld  1 i n  s e a l e d  p a c k a g e s  . u n d e r  s o i n e  sy s tem , 
t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  w o r k e d  o u t  
b y  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  i f  t h i s  p l a n  is  
f a v o r e d  b y  t h e  v o t e r s ,  . . .
B o t h  s i d e s  h a t i e  e x e r t e d  . t h e m s e l v e s  
a c t i v e l y  i n  s u p p o r t  of .  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t  
v ie-ws, a n d '  i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  a  h e av ^  
v o t e  w i l l  b e  pollfed. D .  C. T u c k  i s  R e -  
t 'u rn ' in g  O f f ic e r  f o r  N o t h  O k a n a g a n  a n d  
h a s  a r r a n g e d  f o r  p o l l s  in  a l l  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  d i s t r i c t .  I n  V e r n o n  t h e  v o t i n g  w i l l  
t a k e  p l a c e  a t  t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e .
m a n ;  3 , ,  G l a d y s  G r i f f i n ;  4, T e d  C h a.p-  
m an";  5, -G e o rg e  W h i t e n .  .
J .  1— 1, M a b e l  H a l e ;  2, B e r n i c e  S m i t h :  
3, L o r n a  O i i s l e y ;  4, G l e n n  T w e e d ;  5, 
H a z e l  L i t t l e .
BAD WEATHER FOR
OKANAGAN CROPS
Apple Production This Year Will 
N o t  Come Up to Previous 
Estimates— Difficulty in 
Harvesting Onions.
S U G A R  P R I C E S  F I X E D .
t h e  m a t t e r
O t t a w a , .  O n t„  O c t .  3 3— A f t e r  g i v in g  
t h e  s u g a r  s i t u a t i o n  .se r io u s  c o n s i d e r ­
a t i o n  f o r  s o m e  d a y s ,  an d  m a k i n g ' i t  th e  
s u b j e c t  o f  a  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l ,  the. 
G o v e r n m e n t  'nanded  t b e  m a t t e r  o v e r  to 
t h e  B o a r d  o f  C o m m e r c e  w i t h  w b ic l i  
r e p r e s e t n a t  i v e s  o f  I ' e f l n e r ie s  w ei 'e  in 
c o n f e r e n c e  T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  and tlie 
B o a r d  h a s . i s s u e r }  a s t a t e m e n t  f ix in g  tlie. 
W b o l e s a l e  i i r l c e  o f  s u g a r  at  3 8Mi c e n ts  
a n d  t h e  j i r i c e  t o  c o n s u m e r s  a t  21 cent.s. 
t h i s  to  c i . i n t l n u e ' t n i  t h e  end  o f  th e  y ea r .  
T h e  o r d e r  iiroA’c n t s  w lio e . lsa  Ic r s  
j iu r c h a . s l n g  suppllcH  f r o m  any 
a m id la i i  r c l l n c r s .
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Fruit Growers and Shippers Will 
Bring Several Important Mat­
ters to the Attention of 
the Board.
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F o l l o w i n g -  i s  t h e  l a t e s t  r e p o r t  on 
( 'k a n a g r a n  c r o p s  i s s u e d  f r o m  t h e  V e r -  
n o n  off ice  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  H o r t i c u l t u r i s t  
S a l m o n  A r m . - W e a l t h l e s  a r e  c l e a n e d  
up a t  S a l m o n  A r m ,  a n d  Mcln^-O^b a n d  
G r i m e s  a r e  c o m i n g  in .  J o n a t h a n s  a n d  
G r i m e s  a r e  m o v i n g  f r o m  W a l h a c h l n .  
T h e  w e a t h e r  i s  v e r y  s h o w e r y  a n d  is 
c a u s i n g  s e r i o u s  d e l a y  in  p i c k i n g .  F o r t  
u n a t e l y  n o  h e a v y  w i n d s  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  
N o  f r o s t  a s  y e t .
V e g e t a b l e  s h i p m e n t s  f a i r l y  s t r o n g  
b u t  w et  w e a t h e r  i s  h o l d i n g  up l i a r v e s t -  
i i i g  i-if a l l  c r o p s .
. -\ r m s lr u n g  a n d  E n d e r i i y . — S i n c e  la s t  
r e p e r t  "was f iu i i l i s l i e d  t h e  e a r l y  c .a litiage 
lu iv c  a l l  f o u n d  t i i e l r  -way to  m a r k e t  a t  
f a i r  p r i c e s  a n d  w e r e  s h i p p e d  o u t  in  c a r  
l o t s  H i Hie i i r a l r i e s .  T l i e  l a t e  culi-  
l i a g e s  a r e  n o w  l.K-iiig (diipiu'd  o u t  in 
Hiruill l o t s .  T l te i -e  is  tvs y e t  l i t t l e  d c-  
!m i in d  fu r  t liein a n d  Hie c ro t i  I.'-; t a l r iy  
l i e a v y ,  I ' o t a t o e s  a r e  c o r n i n g  in s l ' iw ly ,  
I J i c i n a n i l  is g o o d  a t  stca.f'ly pi 'ii'c.s liul 
|criip a i i| iears  tu lie l lg i i t  in t lu -s e  see-  
t l o n s .  C i l i ' im s  l i a v e  i ic e n  r e c e iv e d  
l a r g e  (| i ia in l ly  f u r  s o m e  w c c U s  a n d  the 
p r i c e s  w e i ’*‘ s a l  i s fa i ' t  or.v t o  tlU' g'l'U"'- 
e r s .  T i l e  s e a s o n  fu r  tln-ii i Is a l i " t U  uvei'. I 
( ' . , ' l e r y  lis s t i l l -  p l e n t i f u l  a n d  moveH 
s l o w l y  in e x p r e s s  sli 1 p m ''i iI s .  Tlu.-rc Is 
'a gui 'd  d e m a n d  fu r  i i i ip i ‘ 'S I ' " '  ' ' t ' " ! ’
t i e r a l l i ' .  Is n o t  t ie ic ty  1 l irou gli iurl  
llH'Se f l i s t r l e l s .  'I’ lie e r o p  at ’ l■;lldeI■ll,v 
Is s o i i i e w l ia t  l l g l i t e r  Hum u s u a l .
X’ eri io i i , -  M e l i i l o s t i ' s  Hi t h i s  d ls lr l . ' t  
n o w  e le n n . 'd  ni' a n d  l o n i m g e  l ias  fa l le n  
helovv '■). |ii'<'-'t.a t I on s a m t  " I H  n 'd  go iu'- 
low 7U t ier r e n t . '  ’I'lu- c o lo r  ol  Hill' 
\'arli't.\' tm s  l»een a l l  t l i a t  eo u ld  1"' de- 
s l r e i l  am t It Imii l l l i e w in e  l ieen l e m a r l i "  
a id  y l j  el- 1'roni d l.sea se.
T i l l !  iK'nr c r o i i  Is p r iK ' l le a l ly  
p le l te d  a n d  l i a s  i i r o v e n  v e r y  
tor.x', H Is e x i i e i ' t e d  t l ia t  H " 
w i n  idi'iw f a r  In n x e e s s  " f  aii.i 
y ea  r.
W i n t e r  Viirletlew.
W i n t e r  v a r i i - l l ' 'S  a n '  now m oving 
freel .v  t l i i -ou gli  H ic l ia e U l i ig  ImiiseH, 
'.nil ' . l o n i i l h a n  . i op 1" n r o i l n g  a fli >'
g r e a  t e r  d I s a p l io in l  m en t  to  l io lli  I'.riiwel'M 
110,1 ( h l o i ' e r s  I l ia n  w a s  an t ie loaO -d  
i.rglioul till- se a . 'o i i .  T in- f ru i t  lilis 
t up a s  w-e L’j ' '  ’ "  dll till'
t h e  tua-
r  I
A v e r y  f r e e  a n d  f r a n k  a n d  h u m a a  
h a n d l i n g  o f  t h e  l i q u o r  q u e s t i o n  w a s  t h e .  
f e a t u r e  o f  a n  a f t e r n o o n  m e e t i n g  i n  
V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  r o o m  on  F r i ­
day, t h e  p r i n c i p a l  s p e a k e r s '  b e i n g  M r s .  
C rp ssf ie ld ,  o f  t h e  I\^'omen’B F r e e d o m  
L e a g u e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  . Mr.. L e o  M a ­
k o v s k i ,  a  w e l l - k n o .w n  p u b l i c i s t  o n  
s o c ia l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  s u b j e c t s ,  n o w  r e s i ­
d ent  i n  t h e  A r m s t r o n g  d i s t r i c t .  T h o u g h  
p r i n c i p a l l y  a  w -o m en ’s  m e e t i n g  t o  h e a r  
the o t h e r  s id e  o f  t h e  p r o h i b i t i o n  i s s u e ,  
t h e r e  w e r e  s e v e r a l  p r o m i n e n t  p r o h i b i ­
t i o n i s t s  p r e s e n t ,  n o t a b l y  t h e  R e v .  L e n -  
n'ox F r a s e r  a n d  M r s .  D o h e r t y :  A n  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  w a s  
o f fered  a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  a d d r e s s e s ,  
hut. w a s  n o t  t a k e n  a d v a n t a g e  o f .  
P r e s i d e n t  F .  B .  C o s s i t t  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  p r e s i d e d .
F i g h t  F o r  a  P r i n c i p l e .
A  g r e a t  m a n y '  s o l d i e r s  w h o  h a d  c o m e  
b a c k  f r o m  t h e  -war c o m p l a i n e d  t h e y  
had  n o t  h a d  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  r e g a r d i n g  
th e  v o t e  i n  t h e  r e f e r e n d u m  o f  1916, s a i d  
ililr.s. C r o s s f l e l d ,  a n d  t h e  W o m e n ’s F r e e ­
dom L e a g u e  h e a r i n g  t h o s e  c o m p l a i n t s  
and  a l s o  t h e  t a l k  a b o u t  c l a s s  l e g i s ­
l a t i o n  t h a t  h a d  b e en -  b r o u g h t  i n t o  
b e in g  r e s o l v e d  t o  t a k e  a c t i o n .  “W e  a r e  
f i g h t i n g  t h i s  f ig h t . ’ t  t h e  s p e a k e r  s a id ,  
" n o t  b e c a u s e  w e  d r i n k ,  n o t  b e c a u s e  w e  
s m o k e ,  b u t  f o r  a  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h e  p r i n ­
c ip le  o f  p e r s o n a l  l i b e r t y .  O u r  f l a g  
s t a n d s  f o r  f r e e d o m ,  t r u t h  a n d  j u s t i c e .  
H 'e  w a n t  t o  k e e p  t h a t  f r e e d o m .  W e  
w a n t  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  t e l l  t h e  t r u t h  a n d  
we w a n t  . j u s t i c e , ”
N o w  t h a t  t h e  w o m e n  h a d  t h e  v o t e  
and  t h e  m e n  -were b a c k  f r o m  o v e r s e a s ,  
t h e  'G o v e r n m e n t  h a d  c a l l e d  f o r  a n o t h e r  
r e f e r e n d u m  a s  t o  w h e t h e r  t h e  p e o p l e  
w e r e  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n t  P r o ­
h i b i t i o n  A c t  o r  n o t .  “T h i s  i s  n o t  . p r o ­
h i b i t i o n  -when b o o t l e g g i n g  i s  r a m i i a n t , ” 
d e c la r e d  M r s .  C r o s s f l e ld .  T h e  W 'o m e n ’s  
P reb d 'o m  L e a g u e  t o o k  t h e  s t a n d  f u r t h e r  
t h a t  t h e y  c o u ld  n o t  l e g i s l a t e  p e o p l e  
i n t o  l i c in g  g o o d .  I t  w a s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  
m a k e  p e o p le  go o d  b y  c l u b b i n g  t h e m  
o v e r  t b e  i ie a d  w i t h  t b e  l a w .  .R e f o r m s  
c o u ld  n o t  b e  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  o v e r n i g h t  
b y  a  s t r o k e  o f  t h e  p e n .
E du cn ic .  Not  L.cg!«liitc.  
E d u c a t i o n  'was t h e  o n l y  s a n e ,  s e n ­
s i b l e  m e t h o d .  L e g i s l a t i o n  c o u ld  n e v e r  
e f f e c t  i t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w l ie n  t h e  m a j o r ­
i t y  u f  t l i e  c i t i z e n s  w e r e  p g a i n s t  t h a t  
l e g i s l a t i o n  a n d  d e l i b e r a t e l y  set  out. t o  
b r e u l i  i t .  M rs.  - ( ' ro ss f le ld  d e s c r i b e d  
w h a t  h a d  t .a licn  p l a c e  d u r i n g  H 'e  h i -  
( lu cn z u  . ( ' i i ld c in ic  —  t l i c  i ie r io d  w l ie n  
“D o c t o r s ’ c o i i t r i i l ' ’ p r e v a i l ' - d .  T l i . '  l io u r  
m a n  w l io  c o u ld  a f fo r d  In  I 'uy  t l ' “ ' " C t l i -  
c i n e  c o u ld  not a f fo r d  to  p a y  Hu- d o c U ir ’.s 
t e e  on  to p  o f  i i . ' i ' i ' i ’ i ' ” ' ' ’' 
c o u l d  nut a f fo rd  to  U c - p  a ii iii 'sc f o f  
A v l f c  a n d  f a m i l y  w lic i i  si'- li I 'ad  l "  w a i t  
In a. (‘lu c u e  fo r  i io u r s  l i c f o r c  lie c o u ld  
get . I n t i i . H m  H iiuor s t o r e .  Vet t l i a t  
p o u r  m a n  lim-w Id s  r l ' l i  m ' l g l ' l ' o r  u;- 
l lm  id r e e l  had a l l  Hie U ' l ' io r  1>" w a n t e d  
in id s  c e l l a r .  H e  r iasen l . ' . l  II and r e a l -  
I'zcd It w a s  I'la.ss I r g l s l a t l o n .  H m a d "  
Id m  ( Im s a l l s l le d .  it  w a s  not a sM uar. '
Illd r,<-t yI m i i i U in
11 i p n w n 
\v ui’U 1 n m a n  Ko
(Clint  in u e d  on P a g e  ».)
now  all 
Hii! Ir fac-  
1 tnmnia'
uve V lOUH
A FIN E PRODUCT
l i i l S l I  ’ i 'I 
'■“' t i
d e a l .  T h e  rh h nm n
Imnm if h e  l l lu  d. 1ml let  Hie 
d o w n  t to- s l i e e t  vv 11 tJ
Brick From Okanagan Landing 
Proves of Wonderfully 
Fine Texture.
'H ie  l . a l i e s l d e  t ' l a ) '  H r o d u c ls .  l.Htl., 
l i l t i e  r '" 'e ti l l ,V  I'licel I *‘il su m ''  ImllH 'd  
rla.v  s i m r l m e i i " .  m a d e  f r o m  t-ln.v f r o m  
t l m l r  i i i 'o p ci ' ly  at  I d'. a luH', a a i . a i i d i n g .  
am t t l ie n e  teisHi l it ive  p r o v i ' i i  com  l a s l v e -  




s e l  l h'l t i o m  \ViiMldim,loii i io l id s  to  
\V 1 a id I ' . 'g , H i'i iadoa  m ot I 'o r tar . i '  la 
Hl-alrie , t n  l lm  t ln t t e d  HHiten t h e  
c i m r g e  avoi'Ii s  o a t  at  H c e u l s  per  :ildi
......... . nr HI’.' ('ll p e r  rn r ,
T l t f  4»f n <'ur.
A n o th * ' ! '  * I unrd l(»Tt 1'* 1'*' liM'Virld I'*’ - 
f n r r  I'l 'tnm Ifinlon Im mm 1<» vvYiht nm i* 
s l i l a le M  II e i i r lo a d  of  w T ii l rr  a p p iv s .  
'J'lie e a r r l i - r s  rei|iilre  ntid dem iim l pay-- 
m.' ii t  f o r  n o t  te a s  Hinji tSI-.tlOtl ltu» t ie r  
l a r ,  w ld le  Hie s ld i ' l> er»  .-oii leiid  th«H 
l id s  ts to o  m m  ti H i lo a d  In m a n y  i aaei- 
mi ae f 'o n ii t  o f  t lm  e x t r a  (UtTlciiil.r in 
p i u t e i H i i g  II f r o m  fu m t  or  ov.-rlu'ii H a g  
T h e y  imli Tor H o ‘ i ' . '1 ant i it» 'iaeiit  o f  t fm 
JIOAddi m iid m im i
li««-renMr4
'lAu fi Yli«‘T** w ill  t i f u r i i  l ID n ►
I d l lU ’ MpJiU'liMt mii I ' t  Mm* l.IXpTMtfr < " l i .
I  umd.-H to ,  Ilii |M I '' 'i-al. Im reani .l i.Hit-. 
I t Ii .' g i o v v i i " '  and  r ' id p p i ' ts '  a .-fio, 1,1 H .' a 
vvld t e s t  H o l i  1 af ir l a iK i l .v  on t l , .
! I v i,|.-i,i .' Idl’d 111 t h e  p r . ' i l o m *  r x l ' l i r n  
1 ■,>mlia nlen ' m,pi h i ,  l am  li.-mit la 4 m -  
l ion in li’ t'lii ai ii  i , 'HiHi. "  IHi a .am' itdiH- 
l i o n ' l l  I i Id. Ill I I "  hrhir ;  ll aii H, ita l ' -
l; -\1 W t r m lo "  w d 1 h.- Hu- ' t i o !  
a on h. tm tf  o f  tto- groM .-i  a a m
l i g h l  crii|i, a m t  l i d s  u'lTF c a l  
i iap i '  tl* a I'o 11 111 *'Fa 111 »■
'I’ h.' W a g iO 'i '  c r o p  a l l h o a c h  har ,l  
^ '̂l I m a l e  thro at , ' ,1, or , imrdi: la Im ; apoll.v, 
r i 'P a r i l in f :  I r c ' S  on am i off hi n r ia t '  It
m I x p i 'cH ',1 Ulml 11 ..........  e ro p  iv I It he
t i j ir i i-H li 'd  a n d  a t o l H r  tiami'l* ' " i  I iu it  
o f  l i d s  v a r i e t y  hoHi a s  l e f a r d a  i alor 
I iu id l ly  Uhd . d'c lom " 'O ’ ' ' ' ' ' '  ’’
In prev ioiiH >earr ,  i i l l i . ' r  vv IhH'i' viir- 
l.-l les  liiiM- I h'l ,1 11-1 11 h at  I h ' l i i f  so iin- 
. '\ . i i  In r i ' t ' i i td  to i-rop, vvi- m a s i  le fr i i l i i  
f r o m  e r l  Imiit  In c  p e i i ' . ' i i l  a g e  dom .'  i i i r .  
le ld 'h  "111 s h o w  gooil  H m t m g . ,  oHa'I'ii 
vvtil he l ig h t .  I ,a l  m oat  " f  1 l i . -se varli  l- 
1,.„ „  in  lie el.i e l l e n t  r ' ' g a l  d la g  sl'.-f
r n l n r  a Tid fI uri 111 >
I I imS W rw lH i-r .
Th«'  w t a i l D r  l U ir ln r  t l i r  p a a t  wr«’U 
haw !»t‘ '̂ti v » !>  im f  a V < >ra bl*3 l*uth l a r t h e t  
llar^^'^dlnr "T r r u l t  a n d  \ eg td a liU h a a *1
in ronH .’t iu f td 'a  fhf 'r * ' IM n 
t o i i n a a r  ol on t l t a  griMm.l
it hajM dot It n o t i r o t l  Uuil in 
in^taijorH th o  f»hli'nh a t r  a t h i l in g
In i DO •).( n I 
h n i I d t n r. I 
t Ilia rda y, 
w ha t o\
(o l u r .  ol « 
a n d  E.» rj i \ 
ta h l lU >  1 
t Hr. drn In
a lliMT a a t u r o  t h a n  i d d m a r y  
, i, h A h;\r tnoahh -d  fi «*m 
XV it h o n t  a d d it ig  a i iy t  
1 a r  a od o a t  a I'O' h H.a J m on 
rojt  t 1 (*11 a 11 > Miio'*ll'f' t j| k t * 11'*’. 
a t r o i i E t l a  pY(*viiiE Ua n d ai* -  
iii’ l a a h l a i '  h o l 'o w  h i i l h t l a j '  
t i l l ’, t r r i n  ' ' " t  t a o a J " .  Ilo wot
I • -MY! t i l 'pot h,
Id (■
'\ 11 f t wan a lao inado of  
waft d ip p i ’d la Ela^'tar,  (I a hi 
nut to  h r  a i o ’h hrnvs a la < 
V i'» > l iluJi  Mah h, a n d  " f  P.F'
s t a l l  t t l . ’. tinoi U lr .
I ha r w h l‘di 
atni { p r a r d  
nlni . W It h 11 
\\ f t  r*' a r  t l i ,
’’rh * '  Hiln w h l r h  \ 'i1t tu ‘ hi»ro4ul i iykt  
\ tr r l i ,  a o i l  v t h i ' l i  i n i i t a l a a  hi'lrU nf \ a i -  
p .a a  m l x l a r i ’H. fthould d n i i  oa^i t it* t r  th o  
iiinrd a u i i a t * l r  p i 'np ort  tona  I<* lua , an d  
,1valK.lfir, It.' 1 tu‘ Miiiall aa in it loa  w litrU  
h a ' n  t*«'«'H tofdod at M odii .hio  H a t .  A t* 
l.t'Tda. a io l  v t h h t i  t i a v r  h u r a o d  ho tijillM- 
f f u d o r i ly ,  aro .  v o rv  o tn -o u ra g  tr ig . a ta t  
t l io r * ’ Mi'oaii’ i(‘ * i louitt  toil  1 tiat tldfr ( l a y  
a l io u ld  roatcr a > o r y  f in r  y r n d r  of  h r i t  U.
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Get Those Non-Skid 
Chains To-day!
Shipm ent h as ju st arrived . All sizes are  here, th e prices a re  
rijfht and th e quality .very best. .
Maltese Cross Tires
Fall roads are the supreme test of a tire, and the Maltese is the  
tire for hard usage. W e  know of no tire which gives as good 
satisfa.ction and we have tried them all. \ o u  will find them  
just as w'e say—
CHUCK FULL OF MILEAGE
S y d n e y  W i l l i a m s ,  a  m i n e r  f r o m  
D r u m h e l l e r ,  w a s  s e n t e n c e d  t o  l i f e  i m ­
p r i s o n m e n t  a t  C a l g a r y  l a s t  w e e k  b y  
M r.  J u s t i c e  iS i m m o n s ,  f o r  a  r e v o l t i n g  
c r i m e  a g a i n s t  a. s e v e n - y e a r r p l d  g i r l .
M i k e  K a h e y ,  o n e  o f  t h e  t h r e e  F a h e y  
•b ro th ers  h a v i n g  a  l e a s e  o n  t h e  W h i t e -  
w a t e r  m i n e  i n  t h e  S l o c a n ,  w a s  p i n n e d  
b y  a  ro 'c k  s l i d e  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  a n d  d ie d  
a f t e r  b e i n g  e x t r i c a t e d .  H e  w a s  s i n g l e  
a n d  23 y e a r s - o l d .
T r y i n g  t o  p l a c e  a  b e l t  o n  a  r e v o l v i n g  
s h a f t  a t  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  C o o p e r a g e  
p l a n t ,  i S m y th e  a n d  B e a t t y  S t r e e t s ,  l a s t  
T h u r s d a y .  R o b e r t  F l e t c h e r ,  1C20 
G -e o r g ia  S t r e e t  E a s t ,  w a s  i n s t a n t l y  
k i l l e d .  H i s  b o d y  w a s - d r a w n  a l o n g  f o r  
a  d i s t a n c e  o f  150 f e e t  w i t h  t h e  b e l t  a n d  
h o r r i b l y  m a n g l e d .
D u r i n g  t h e  s e v e n  m o n t h s  o f  t h e  
f i n a n c i a l  y e a r  e n d e d  o n  S e p t e m b e r -  30, 
i n l a n d  r e e v n u e  c o l l e c t e d  t o t a l l e d  ? 2 9 , -  
151 ,813 .  I n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  m o n t h  
o f  l a s t  y e a r ,  i n l a n d  r e v e n u e  c o l l e c ­
t i o n s  w e r e  o n l y  $ 7 ,0 6 5 ,2 6 8 .  D u r i n g  t h e
Titan Storage Battery Service Station
T h e l u a n  is a be Psou^
If v o u r t ld  ba°tt“ y needs attention bring it here. W e are equipped to handle repair work on any  
make of batterv and our w'ork is guaranteed.
MEGAW-SMITHERS MOTOR CO.
CHEVROLET PASSENGER CARS AND COMMERCIAL TR U C I^
T h e ^  B r i t i s h  s e n i o r  t r a d e  c o m m i s ­
s i o n e r ,  C a p t .  B .  J .  E d w a r d s ,  i s  a b o u t  t o  w u n s  - r . —  ---------- ...
m a k e  a  t o u r  o f  t h e  w e s t .  O n e  o f  t h e  1 g a m e  p e r i o d s  a l s o ,  i n c o m e  t a x  r e c e i p t s  
p o i n t s  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  i s  t h e  d e s i r - |  s h o w e d  a  s i m i l a r l y ,  h e a v y  I n c r e a s e ,  
a b i l i t y  o r  o t h e r w i s e  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  i D u r i n g  t h e  s e v e n  m o n t h s  o f  t h i s  y e a r  
B r i t i s h  t r a d e  c o m m i s s i o n e r  m  V a n -  j t h e y  w e r e  $ 6 ,5 8 5 ,4 1 8 ,  d u r i n g  t h e  se'"®”  
c o u v e r .  1 m o n t h s  l a s t  y e a r  t h e y  w e r e  $1 ,673 ,618 .
•  ̂ - 1 R e v e n u e  f r o m  b u s i n e s s  p r o f i t s  t a x
G e o r g e  T .  C o f f e y  h a s  s u c c e e d e d  E .  E .  ish o-w ed  a  s l i g h t  d e c l i n e .  F o r  t h e  ti.vo 
S I c C a r t h y  a t  D a w s o n  a s  r e s i d e n t  m a n -  i s e v e n - m o n t h  p e r i o d s  i t  w a s ,  1919 , $ 1 5 , '  
ager* o f  t h e  Y u k o n  G o l d  C o m p a n y ,  t h e  1884 .293 ,  1920 . $15,189,47^9
b i g  G u g g e n h e i m  c o m p a n y  o p e r a t i n g  ! a p p o in t e d
t h e r e .  M c C a r t h y  h a s  h e e n  p r o m o i e t l  :
t o  t h e  m a n a g e r s h i p  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  d i r e c t o r  o f  m e d i c a l  
of f ice  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y .  p a r t m e n t  o f
 ̂ ■ ■ i m ^ n t ,  s u c c e e d i n g  D r .  h .  O .  - u a M b .
R e c e i p t s  a t  t h e  T r a i l  S m e l t e r  f o r  th e  | C.M .G.,  t^'ho w a s
c u r r e n t  y e a r  p a s s e d  t h e  q u a r t e r - m i l l i o n  i m e m b e r  o f  t h e  b o a - d  o f  
m a r k  w i t h  t h e  e n d  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  t h e  m i s s i o n e r s  D r .
a c t u a l  f i g u r e s  b e i n g  2 5 1 .7 3 5  t o n s ,  of i u n i t  m e d i c a l  . d i r e c t o r  f o r  d e p a r .
w h i c h  t o t a l  5279 to n s  w e re  c o n c e n t r a t e s  i m e n t  in S a s k a t c h e w a n .  e r e  a r e  -
a n d  2 4 6 .4 9 8  t o n s  w e r e  c r u d e  o r e .  R e - ' 39 2 3  e x - s o l d i e r s  on  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e
c e i p t s  f o r  t h e  c l o s i n g  n i n e  d a y s  o f  t h e  ! d e p a r t m e n t  o f  s o l d i e r  c i v i l  '
® * ___ • i l i s h m e n t  f o r  t r e a t m e n t  o f  w a r  c i s -
m o n t h  w e r e  1 . . . . 44 t o n s . ; a b i l i t i e s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a n  a v e r a g e  n u m -
D i e u t . - C o l .  B r u c e  P o w ’le y .  a u p e r i n -  ‘ b er of 9noo h a t  e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  c l i n i c s  o f  
t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  e m p l o y m e n t  i t h e  d e p a r t m e n t - o f  m e d i c a l  a d w e e ,  m a s -  
b u r e a u  f o r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  h a s  r e - 1 t a g e  a n d  o c t a s i o n o ^ l ^ e a t m  n . 
t u r n e d  f r o m  O t t a w a  w h e r e  h e  a t t e n d -  | f r o m  r u r a l  c r e d i t s  s o c i e t i e s
e d  a  c o n f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  E m p l o y m e n t  ; M a n i t o b a  s h o w  t h a t  f a r m -
S e r v i c e  C o u n c i l ,  u n d e r  w h i c h  t h e  p r o - . .  t o  e x t r a  c r o p s  t h i s  y e a r ,  a r e
P h o n e  4 0 2 ,
222 A C R E S - 1 2  m i l e ‘s f r o r n  K - ^  ‘ ottm
c^uTJh^f/o-aTcris
a r e  m  t im o t h y ,  a n d  t l o > o r ,  f e n c e d *  7 - r o o m e d  f r a m e
t o  p l o u g h ;  a l l  f e n c e d  a n d  c r o s s  l e n c e a ^ ^  i z x l Z  f t . ,  n e w
h o u s e ,  n e w  f r a m e  h o u s e ;  o p e n  r a n g e  a d j o i n i n g
S '.j r  S;p.? •»*» »>«=-
■weeks $4,500 . A c t  q u i c k l y  on  t h i s .  . .
10 A C R E S _ 2 i i  m i R s  V ^ - - " u s e ®  x ^ S S f r n ; ^ V o S " o ^ “ ?
b u ' l ? ^ n 'g s ;  sp^ltndid ^ t r i g a t i o n  a " d  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r , ,  a l l  
f e n c e d  A n  id e a l  h o m e .  P r i c e  $ la .00C .
C - R O O M E D  H O U S E  a n d  t w o  l o t s .  s p l e n d i d  l o c a t i o n .
O n ly  $ 1 ,1 5 0 ;  $600 c a s h ,  b a l a n c e  a r r a n g c u .  ^
5- R O O M E D  M O D E R N  H O U SE and t w o  l o t s  c l o s e  t o  B a r n a r d  
A v e n u e ;  l o t s  w e l l  i m p r o v e d .  P r i c e  
4- R O O M E D  B U N G A D O W  a n d  o n e  l o t ;  h o u s e  a l l  p l a s t e r e d .
- $ 9 0 0 .0 0 .
c. A. M cW i l l i a m s
REAL, e s t a t e  a n d  INSURANCE
B a r n a r d  A v e . ,  O p p o s i t e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
v i n c l a l  e m p l o y m e n t  b u r e a u .x  a r e  ,
o p era ted .  and,also  a  convention, o f  the As an indication of a good
A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  P u b l i c  E m ­
p l o y m e n t  O f f i c e r s .
V ' e d n e s d a y ' s  v o t i n g  o n  t h e  c i t y  o f  
F e r n i e  b y - l a t v  t o  p u r c h a s e  e l e c t r i c  
p o w e r  f r o m  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  & 
A l b e r t a  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  r e s u l t e d  in 
t h e  r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  
C i t y  C o u n c i l  b y  a  v o t e  o f  139  to  3., 
T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  o f  F e r n i e  w i l l  
b e  a b l e  t o  p u r c h a s e  h y d r o - e l e c t r i c  
p o w e r  a t  t h e  m a x i m u m  r a t e  o f  t w o  
c e n t s  p e r  k i l o w a t t  h o u r .  T h e  p r e -  
I v i o u s  r a t e  t o  c o n s u m e r s  w a s  f i f t e e n  
I c e n t s  p e r  k i l o w a t t  h o u r .
perity. -As an indication of a good 
year. C. K. Gifford, supervisor of rural 
credit societies for the pro'ince, stated 
that farmers' in a large number of 
cases, are repaying loans before they 
are due. Loans totalling $1,990,000 
have been advanced to Manitoba farm- 
!ers "since Jan u ary  1. through the rural 
I credits societies department of the 
! Provincial Government. Of. this amount 
i the Provincial Government advanced 
i $1 300.000 a fter  the banks had refused 
•further credits, Mr. Gifford stated.
VERNON G ARAGE
P h o n e  6 7  
P .  O .  B o x  459
A C C E S S O R I E S  A N D  
R E P A I R S
R u s s e ll  B l o c k ,  
B a r n a r d  A v e .
R e v .  A- D .  M c K i n n o n ,  w h o  r e s i g n e d  
f r o m  t h e  p a s t o r a t e  o f  K i t s i l a n o  P r e s -  
1 b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  l a s t  J u l y ,  -was r e -  
I c a l l e d  t o  h i s  c h a r g e  a t  a  l a r g e l y - a i -  
I t e n d e d  c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  m e e t i n g  in t h e  
! c h u r c h  l a js t  w e e k .  T h e  1 w a s  q u i t e  h a r m o n i o u s ,  a n d  t h e  a c r i -  
j m o n i o u s  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  l a s t  m e e t i n g  w a s  
I e n t i r e l y  a b s e n t .  T h e  n a m e  o f  D r .  M c -  
! K i h o n  w a s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  a d v a n c e d ,  a n d  I  b y  a  v o t e  o f  2 3 1  t o  126  i t  w a s  d e c id e d  
i t o  e x t e n d  t h e  c a l l  t o  h i m .
Q u i c k l y  C l i e c k e d  B y  H a m l i n ’ s  
W izard  Oil
S o r e  t h r o a t  a n d  c h e s t  c o l d s  
s h o - . : ! d  n e v e r  b e  n c f i l c c t c d .  I - c w  
p e o p l e  re . a h / . e  h o w  - A j f t e n  t h e y  r e ­
s u l t  s e r i o u s l y  _ i l  f'AU. p r o i t ; ; ) ; ! ; ,  
c l t e c l - i c d .  l i u i n l m ' s  \ V i 3 a r d  0 , i  i-, 
a  s a f e ,  s i m p l e  a n d  e i t e c t i v e  
m e r . t .  U s e d  a s  a  f j a r f r l c  f o r  s o r e  
t h r o a t  i t - l l n n g H  q u i c k  r e l i e f .  R u b b e d  
o n  t h e  c i ie . - , t  i t  - .vi ' l  o f t e n  b / o s e n  u p  
h a r d ,  < l c e p  -..•■.Ued c< ! d  i n  01. e 
K e e p  a  u - . m Ic o n  t ' l C r h e l f .
■,v̂  ■ r.l Oil I .' ' i'llO-* -I prvp-
J.,  el :e r u ll,.W*q
T h e  o l d  c r u i s e r  R a i n b o w ,  s o l d  r e c e n t -  I  l y  t o  N e i d e r  a n d  M a r c u s  o f  S e a t t l e ,  is 
11 to  h a v e  t h e  m a c h i n e r y  t a k e n  o u t  o f  h e r  
j i a n d  w i l l  b e  u s » '  a s  a  b a r g e  f o r  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  o r e  f r o m  t h e  X o r t n .  
' T h e  w o r k  o f  c o n v e r t i n g  t h e  R a i n b o w  
I i i n t o  a n  o r e  h u l k  w i l l  b e  d o n e  a t  t h e  
' S e a t t l e  p l a n t  o f  N e i d e r  a n d  M a r c u s .  I t  
I j is  c a l c u l a t e d  t h a t  s h e  w i l l  c a r r y  S.O'iO
I i t o n s  o f  o r e  a s  a  b a r g e .  T h e  c r u i s e r  h a s
I I b e e n  s t r i p p e d  o f  g u n s ,  t o r i i e d o  t u b e s .
I ' e t c . ,  a n d  i n t e r i o r  f i t t i n g s  b y  t h e  n a v a l -  
I i d e p a r 8’in en t .
 ̂ T h e  n a v a l  d e p a r t m e n t  i n t e n d s  to  hay , 
! u;> t h e  t r a w l e r  . A r m e n t i e r e s  a n d  t h e  ; 
i p a t r o l  s h i p  S l a d a c o n a .  T h e  c r e w s  v, l i i  : 
i s h o r t l y  b e  r e m o v e d  b 'ui t h e  f u t u r e  o f  
j t h e  m e n  i s  n o t  y e t  k n o w n .  T h i s  a c t i o n  
j w i l i  l e a v e  o n l y  t h e  T h i e p v a l  a n d  i h e  
1 M a l a s p i n a  o n  f i s h e r y  p r o t e c t i o n  s e r v i c e ,  
i I n  t h e  i>asl  y e a r s  t h e r e  w e r e  t h e  M a l a ­
s p i n a ,  t h e  G a l i a i i o .  t h e  s m a l l  v e s s e l s  
F a l c o n  a n d  R e s t l e s s ,  a n d  t h e  N e w i n g ­
t o n  f o r  thi .s  w o r k .  T h e  A r m e n t i e r e s  
I i a s . - i i e e n  l o a n e d  t o  t h e  T i d a l  S u r v e y  
b r a n c h  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  pa.st  t h r e e  
m o n t h s  o r  so .
A n i n e t y  p e r  c e n t ,  i n t e r e s t  in a  l e a s e  
a n d  b o n d  u p o n  t h e ,  f a m o q s  P a y n e  
m in e s ,  c o v e r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  l o c a t i o n s  in  
t h e  S l o c a n  d i s t r i c t , ' m a d e  b y  E l i  C a r ­
p e n t e r  in  1891  a n d  t h e  c a u e s  o f  t h e  b i g  
r u s h  to  t h a t  d i s t r i c t  in  t h e  t w o  s u b s e ­
q u e n t  y e a r s ,  h a s  b e e n  s e c u r e d  b y  P a ­
i  t  , M i n e s  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o m p a n y ,  o r -
a s s e m b l a g e  ; b y  C a m p b e l l ,  V , 'eU s  & E l r o e n -
d o rf .  t h e  w e l l - k n o w n  m i n i n g  e n g i n e e r s ;  
T h o m a .s  E .  E a s t l a n d  a n d  G .  T .  M o r g a n  
a l l  o f  S e a t t l e .  T h e  o w n e r  o f  t h e  o t h e r  
t e n  p e r  c e n t ,  i n t e r e s t  i s  O s c a r  V . tV h ite ^  
m a n a g e r  o f  S i l v e r s m i t h  M i n e s ,  L td . ,  o f  
! S a n d o n ,  w h o  s e c u r e d  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
o u t io n  f r o m  P a y n e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  Mi.-iing 
Co., o f  M o n t r e a l .
THere is a big talk of a general drop in prices of all Auto­
mobiles. There is little or nothing to it. Any  person buying 
a Hupmobile from us at its present price, S27.50, aviII have 
r e t u r n e d  to them the difference in price up M arch 1 st, 1921, 
should tiiey go dotvn.
A N  A P O L O G Y
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[illla ut > t',r ■
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  c a n d i d a t e ,  F r e d
t V is e ,  w a s  e l e c t e d  in  t h e  b y -e le <  t io n  
a t  I l f o r d ,  r e n d e r e d  n e c e s s a r y  t,.v i l i e  
< leath o f  S i r  P e t e r  G r i g g s .  M . r .  T ! i e  
r e s u l t  o f  t i l e  p o l l i n g ,  w h l f h  t o o k  p i . ice  
on  S e t p e m b e r  25. w a s  a n n o u n e v d  a s  
fo l io w .sr  F r t ;d  AVl.se, ( . 'o a l l t i o n  U n i o n ­
is t .  1.5 6 1 2 ;  J o s e p h  K i n g .  L .alior .  65T7; 
.7 T l i o n i p s o n ,  I . i b e r a l .  6515. Tl'.e  
t lo n  , r - : i i e d  m u c h  i n t e r e s t .  ) , a r t i ' u i a r .  
!v  M r  l . l o y d  G e o r g e ,  t! i.- I ’r l tne
^Jlrii . .•er.  w r o t e  t i l e  g ' l jv e r n m '-n v  < . t ic i i -  
<late ; irol s a i d  h e  wa.s f i g h t i n g  a g a ; : . s ;  
1 i l i e  f o r c e s  o f  i in re a .s o n  a n d  u n r e s t .
s t o r i n g  T H E  V E G E T . V B L E  C R O P .
< E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m s  N o t e . )
T h e  v e g e t a b l e  c r o p  ha-s b e e n  
a b u n d a n t  o.ne in m o s t  p l a c e s  in C a n a d :  
t h i s  y e a r ,  a i  d m a n y  p e r . s o n . s w i l l  ha", e 
a  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  to  s t o r e .  I t  is  u n -  
p o r t e n t  I'c.at c a r e  b e  t a k e n  in s t o r m t  
■ so t h a t  l o s s e s  w u l  b e  r e d u c e d  to  
! m in im u m .
P o t a t o e s  s h o u ld  b e  d r y  w h e n  s t o r e d ,  
a n d  w h e r e  p o s s i b l e  p u t  w h e r e  t h e  t e m ­
p e r a t u r e  w i l l  n o t  g o  a b o v e  40 d e g ,  F -  
' o r  b e io w  32 d e g .  I n  o r d e r  t h a t  th-i s u r  
f a c e  o f  t h e  p o t a t o e s  ca. :i  b e  k e j .q  d r  
a n d  in t h e  b e s t  c o n d i t i o n  to  a v o id  r o t ­
t in g ,  i i r o v i s i o n  s h o u ld  b e  m a d e  f o r  a i r  
to  p a s s  u n d e r n e a t h  a n d  t h r o u g h  tne.m. 
I f  t h e y  a r e  s t o r e d  in c o r .su ie r -a b ie  o r  
l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  s u c h  p r o v i s i o n  i.s m a d e  
>/v k e e s ' i n g  t h e  i io t a t o e . s  a b o u t  s ’. x  
'inche-^ off  t h e  f lo o r  b y  f ir s t  p u t t i n g  
d ow n a  s l a t t e d  t e m p o r a r y  Sioor w i t h  
th e  !)oard.s j u s t  c l o s e ' e n o u g h  s o  t h e  
p o t a t o e s  w i n  n o t  f a l l  t h r o u g h ,  a n d  
s i m i l a r  s l a i i e i l  t e m p o r a r y  w a l l  a  fev. 
inche.s f r o m  t h e  j i e r m a t i e n t  w a l l  w o u ld  
' p e r m it  a  s t i l l  f r e e r  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  a i r  
K i-e p in g  t h e m  In c r a t e - l i k e  b'lxe.s w i t h  
o p e n [rigs . b e t w e e n  t h e  I jo a r d s  on t'/p 
ar >1 s id e s  Is  a  ;rood m e th o d .
i i e i g s .  p a r s n i p s ,  c a r r o t s ,  .s.alsl f ' "  arirl 
t ’l r n l p s  k e e p  b e s t  u n d e r  c o n i l i i ' . o  
so m ew ;
It IS I
dr;.
One year free service on all Hupmobiles.
VERNON G ARAG E
VERNON CREAMERY
beg to announce that until further notice 6 9 d  per pound for 
Butterfat F .O .B . point of shipment. Cans supplied on request.
V ERN O N  C R E A M E R Y
'.•nat s i m i l a r  to  i i o t a t o e s ,  tn o u g i i  
no! so  I m p o r t a n t  to  k e e p  th< 
I n d e e d  in  t h e  a v e r a g e  c e i i a r  t h e y  
a - e  l i .ab le  to  b e c o m e  l o o  n ry  a n d  lo s e  
t lo -lr  f i r m n e s s  I f  t h e r e  l;i i la r ig e r  
■V'ls t h e y  m a y  lie k e p t  in bov*-i- 
c . . v . r e . l  w i t h  a  S.ack k e ; , t  w * t ,
-A'--rrri c,-.l.s r t h e v  w U l grf>v..
t j . ' i f j . r s  v e r y  l i a b l e  !o  r<-,t tir-b
F R E S H  B U T T E R M IL K  1 0 ^  P E R  G A L., 3  F O R
O u a r ; .  ivl* L
'i il MMfU•t ‘ 1 1 H t •» t f :
• i u■ r : (1i*r A' inr; .* 1
Mm- V£a i f v (! h. bu s f l>{)4•tU‘‘
r* ^j '8 ‘ Ifvll t V ► f 7-D,.11. Ir. A a r•ftit’ Vv a !
r• Uia th* • Uii r.l a n >. i
T g Ih'^ rt«- ‘.V-> ‘ itrlfTN 1it- \t..UttU
t :i. t t • D. ;»lr-1 - :i ft ir 4 » V 1■•r . l . 1 r * 8
a v»7r to ur-j» u hy i b c i'lJti
i iM lU :iN h ft* irt'.
l i t • iH ;t r t t u r t : . .1 MG’ Tl Y'.' Uh
i-t't i.;» auT ! n tU f :ul t • M. 1( *
MG '•% w.i n s w , , tk (ilv 1* II1 rtk
ro L is  i i h r o u n J i
1 \ r4>fr im iouH  fuvi
f r o m
1’ t h * ‘ 24^-;iHon, ;ui<i li
\vni t * - r  Tr'eriri w i l l  L o  in t .  i f
I ’ i'u’«‘ p j i r o in t r iP n l  ro :il
hr*i)C«-r o f  W l r m l p ?  W, l.s 
- » I'sftil in th«‘ inlwHioH L p I'.as urAl*-r- 
f'»r Ihf-  f jrov*Tnn)pnt
;i- <Jr% -1: ,̂ i
.1
t t » J- 4
u h
ns I<
I PROVINCIAl AND GfNtBAl | ;
f  I c e l a n . t
f r o [ i i  w i l l '  h  c o u n t r y  l i e  ha.s  j u s t  r e i e r n -  
erl T o  l • n l 'o u r . a g c  t r a d e  b f t v v e . i i  i l . ,  
tv, O c o u n t r i e s ,  M r  K g g e r t S ' U i  ha ' i  
orn m i s s i o n e d  i . y  t h e  I c e l a n i l  G , , v<rrn-  
iit t o  e f f e c t  a  l o a n  e l t i i e r  w i t h  th' -  
I ' l l r l ' i i i  t l o v e r i i m e n l  o r  t h* ;  h a r i k s .
iiirn up.
H . C . C O O P E R
M i o i -  MM ' i H  o .  r . o . .  MV4 K  o r  T i i r .  h o v a i , i i o r r i . .  i i i g i i t h  « t
'Fh** fU-.'ilh li.'iiM o<'Curr«'<l at  H<-r>fr«-w. 
 ̂ o n l  ‘ if W r n  ( l r<#vn‘t. w h o  L.*<1 I
t h ' *  ‘ ‘- f i t i i rv'  m a r k  L> m o n l L n  tin*!
: i
'Hi.- CommlHNlon an*
«>f . John W. 
AL r if' \ l' uh c tm H tn i*  U ‘in smiM r-
I t j » 1, fii'u t '»f t iAval h4* r s i ‘ <*. inr l . t .
DELCO L IG H T
T H E  L IG H T  A N D  P O W E R  P L A N T  F O R  
C O U N T R Y  H O U S E  A N D  F A R M
A i l  C o o U - i l  • - I ’. m n s  K*- r>>s i  i k - —  W, t U  •)[><;r . i t u
W ifshiiU’, Ma'hiiiu, r.luciiiv Ii 'Ri, ToisU-r, Ktv.
J . M. EDGAR, Electrical Contractor
P . O . B o x  1 2 7  V E R N O N .  B . C .  P h o n o  1 6 4  
A u t o m o b i l e  S t o r a g e  B a t t e r y  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
M ,,r <: r. H u l l ,  l a t e  r>-sld<-nt e n -
, in .  . r .It I T I I . .  .■ !p ip<-' t  f o r  t h e  F< '1< r .i l  
»1«, ̂  c r n I n n  t . l i . ts  b.-»‘ u i t p p o i n t i . l  H r l t -  
l - h  < io \ , ' r n r n e n t  r e p r t - s e i i t a l I v e  on ti,*
ir i l ' . - . tMon .e h . - i i i e  f . g  , M e s ( i i > o l a m l . i  Me 
t- I I b - f t  f o r  K n g l a n d  w i t h  M r s ,  H u l l .
O n e  r,f V a n c o i i v c r ’ .s l i e s t - k n o w n  . , i id 
m o s t  t o , p i l l a r  o l i l - t l r n e r s  t i a s s . o l  .-ivv.iv 
l a s t  T h u r s d a y  In t i l e  p e r s o n  o f  M r  
. \ I e x a n d < - r  M c K e l v l e .  w h o  d l e . l  a t  th<- 
f a r n l l v  r e s i d e n c e .  12 7  U t h  A v e n u e  
\%e s l ,  a t  t h * ’ a g e  i , f  84.  M o r n  In I b . i s -  
l e v  p ' c . i t l a t o l  b e  c a m e  t o  <‘, i n n d . t  a s  
a  > i i u n g  m. ' in,  r e s l r l l n g  f i r s t  In ( g u . - b . .  
I ' r o v l i  ' -e U e f o r e  c o r n i n g  t o  ouv  i r
In I8H7 b e  s e r v e d  a s  o n e  o f  I b e  I ’ . in . i -  
d l a n  \ i i l i i  nt  eir r s  In t b e  < l v l l  w . i r .  <’o,
Ing Io V.ancouV«T In 18 8 ., tbe  j . .ir .if i . r 
t lx -  fir.* b . .  f o u n d . - r l  t h e  V . ' v n c o u v r r  I r o n  
V. 'oT-ks,  r ind u n t i l  h i s  r « - t t r e n n - n t  f r o m  
o o s i ! , . - H s  l ie  w a s  a  w . - l l - k n o w i i  t l . ' u r .  
In M-.e I n d u s t r i a l  I l f . -  . i f  t h e  < ll v .
' I I . .  .1
V»i r r (M
t..\ . lUS
■ «Mi lit at ituu j f t
>.», i! ll-nniuHt. J . * n r n a lh tr  am t
nfa  vv r n  
ifii'fLU*- fi»la
MU w s * 'tv u *»•«
?ttn: i 
d ,i
• ji I n  v , U t * h  tU*'  
l«r*mi i ln« 'nt  |►art 
MU U* n t t a rnl <’ ti -
Phf,
t-ilr M u r l n r t  I t r P U l i  l i l ' h
i ' f » m ! N i 4*fi»'r f “ t* la"it I h ' i r n .
.1 IV tL.- Lit** ti.r-
vj* 4 {i«ir wVji h 4 " Ml*- r.4
th«-
.-•4 V.’ h
Jil l,  Art .T itiu ro*.
-‘ (St w i l l  b<r four 
I h . rn .  '
'JU'U ‘./lU MOOM WlU In 
4-;l.T.r K<m H th u m  ovjI hhI 
fis'iiJiI*- l»s' !>n*rn wMti
-Mtrit’.v, '»r I f
L-'k L i- fn n -  l l  l;t Urtw- to th«-rri
•ri rh«rn In th»* Krourwl Lv Ivvl.UlriP 
J.lruit thtiH rh/o’k ln K  ; : r o w l h
.’i M!or**(l wluT<* iLrr a i r  1̂4 %* r v  *lr;: 
k u u j j  L o ttf - r  w i t h  th«- r o ‘HH art*l 
t  ̂ ! . -ft  on arnl h Lu.ifl
r v.'iU i>roovnt w l l i lm T  i*
*•
l*j 1< ft ont«U!** unt i l  tlaa^ror o 
rr. front?'  T o  k<o j» w<U In ntorat?<
I niofl^ralr^lV ^Irv. u n l l  VQnU 
I <fir,i r » ! * a r  fo r  Li-ftt r«'“.tilt7>. 'Fh 
rv  ’‘ l mn l ‘1 »•*• Ui Ih' '  uoUar
<r j f . ’j f  1 K*'t It*-r i.’i »oirul *ii 
to j iar . i t lnK u a d i  r*>w wi t h  a Lit )  
»»th* r jiU’' < ' f f t %vooil Iff k4r«*p t tu  
4 .M-.rfi* w h a i  ap.vrt  rifwl tii it4*r t o »ut 
i'L u I o !;»i l oo o f  ai r .  T h o  mo( 
ii!4l h«i k#-H* tf»oi«l h m  lh*i iot»H «!rv 
i!.l wuMirt: . '  ih»* a mi  Mtalkn t
• t n . I I . « ' « EI'iir V •
.» rr**4'n t«rtnat'M‘ '» to  rin*u
! < J ut tji t N ‘ ' ‘I I o r  r l r awurt
. <• - u J U 1.*- tn lh«- ‘l a r k  .uul  Iri
..rtl* rat  • Iv ‘sS.tr.n
w  T
I o.ru 11' io * HorM' -uU urlMt ,
■ . i i i i i i m i i i m m i i i i m i u m i i i i i i m i i i m i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i u i i i i n i i m u
C R E A M  I
Butter Fat, 65c per lb. from Oct. 1st |
W rite to or. call on—
O k a n a g a n  G r o c e r y  C o . ,  K e l o w n a  C r e a m e r y ,  L t d . ,
V e r n o n ,  B .  C .  K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
u J »* f,i .1 n  •
Lml. t .  LiUl
. m - l  . Jafr . .  II
:k1U\ ‘ Iroi. U * 0 ‘
1
' rt 11 ^
s 11
1 on
I f «I»' ri n .1 (u Lt I M V o*U‘ 181 wfjiuh 
I t tit non “ f
<*••!»{ m I* I a ' Lon*!."*
haM «'V i»r*-"iNUtfl l ‘» Il»*f4.
M a r t ,  M K iU tu r  t.f r i i i a n r u .  ii ili-nliQ tn 
j *ur‘ h a ‘ «* i for?o» r l 7/tD‘l.ooO w o rt h  of  
L nmlx  a t  t lif  wain* hKUt»* In 
m-tklrifc' fhl?» 4 r f tonnouinunf Mr. U.trt  
tl. »l n . i t t t T  'Aonl*l !m- «M«‘ o
««(«trly 4ii 11 ri t tfin liy llof?
* It.
a l l f o r i ‘ 1 Uou \‘f  
ri‘ . r th » a t? l  " f  ( 1. 
t h r u  ‘W»fHii**‘l 
'tiKlo*^ f r ‘ *m la i  
IvfTa ll*!'rh«'rl Mloji't»»''l ih o
Ht ' F * t ' V ' - l ' -  J j ’wlwh ^n^url*
r.iff,* w h«r< » t r o w f l  l̂4'•̂ •.
ili<» w it l i  flow»'r#i Hit M *r
!h u  ♦ omt*lr*M‘»ni «*f Ihri n* w r a i l  
Utku w.iw »h*‘ r.rwi «U4-5> f
tit; ^ I <• *»H ui Mi  ,Ii»fTa. w l t h h  h
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DELMAY'S HAIR TONIC is a  Pre- 
paralion That Will Grow Hair 
Abundantly
B U T T E R
§ K e lo w n a  C r e a m e r y  B r a n d  for s a le  b y  O k a n a g a n  | 
H G r o c e r y ,  V e rn o n . |
i l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l U I I I I I I I I U I I I I I I I i m i l l l l l l l l t l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l i l i i l l i l l l l l l l l r ^
Automobile, Gasoline Engine, Tractor
Repairing and Overhauling
A sjR-cially. AccessuricM, C'.a.solim.', Oil.s and Greases , 
carried in sli>ck. C:irs for sale or hire. Day or night 
c/-rviie. A L L  W O R K  GUARA NT IG-: ! ) .
Kempton & Shaver Garage, Lumby
ll w ‘ I { * »  V <■ r ,
, :i »4 fit n fi fi OI I ' 1
I m »l.
W e carry a ___
Full line of Flour and Feed
Also Rolled Oats, Oyster Shell, Grit, Charcoal and Bon<* Meal 
W e Solicit a Share of Your Patronage
r a yPr P F * JV ER Y  WITJHUN T H E CITY LIMITS
Co-opcralive Farmers of B. C., Limited
”  J .  M A H - T I S .  » * w t m r r .
Phone No. 60.
 ,p .  ' i a A * l » IHmw*tm r»
Warehouse, Pine Street
T b »  ' I t ’ h . . f  ssu fish o f  iiU k i n d s  f " r  
rn i . i i tb  i>r A u g u s t  cm b c ,tb  l b '  A t -  
I n u H '  « c u l  P s . l . f i " '  4'o,a*l<« f t m c m n l c e l  « •
1 cI i, , , h84 J iu n . l r .  il-vv . - ig b l  a s  t . u i i p . i f ' d
w i t h  1 145 : '*h b i im lr c d w  c l g b t  fu r  l b s  
s.-ims in . i i i t b  b i s i  y. n r  T b n  tu l . i l  v n lu s  
t|-ic .A 'lgust  c A lc b  WAS 12. 47 .177 
I | 5 f i 6  141 I n s t  v * ’!»r " I t  t h *  
, ,Ast  t l i s r s  WAS n n  lc», r s . n s s  q f  
8'»7 ! . u t i d t c l . v i l . ' l K b t  l u  th' *  s . v l m- ' n  
|e*8 ieU.  « U  ibtfm a U l r i .  U  u r n t r l b u l l u K  
, 1.1 l b s  III, rc.AB* T h «  v r I u s  c f  l l i s
' s n l m c m  e n t e b ,  huw s v c r ,  w ,vs \c r> i l i t l s  
b s U s r  t h a n  l i s t  y e a r  T h e  h n l l t . ' i t  
C A t c h  s m o u n t s , !  t o  h u n d r e d .
w e l K h l  M c n i n s t  1 1 , t I S  h u n d r e d  w t i g h t
f o r  .\ne<,j»t l u s t  y r n r .
, l b .
of
n g A1 n s t 
I'.i- Ifi.
1 . "
S r U K ' 7 " H  I I . V I U  T ' i N ' I "  
Hi ,  ' Iri-AC H ' , l r  T . i u b -  a n d  D r e s s i n g ,  w i l l  
pi « 111 1 y , r< :it<- a n«"w g r i i w t l i  o f  l u t i r .
I f  > i , u  w i c n t  I u  hiiVc* A t i c ' AUi i f ul  bCi'ifl 
I o f  b . c i r  fr.-c* f r - i m  r l A n d r u f f .  us*  DI  . I . -
- ----------- j . M A V ' r i  F l U i N i ' H  l i . V l U  ' r i u N I U  u i i ' . j  A
T h e  p u p  u 1A t b,' ,i , , f  c ur , t  I n s r i l a l  I f i t ! , , I  ,1.,'.- ar id  w ., I < b  Ibe- r . - s u l l s  
l i e s  I s  I fit, 68  7 1 0 X * T b i »  c u m i n , r ' s i  1 •!. I ,M 7 i-i 1 I t t . N C l I  M/MR T t i S I ' "  1« 
V\ 11 h  I '>7 2 2 6 8  In 1 4 1 0  »ri ,» 7 '■ '"'i t '.7 , ' s u c r »i, I # , .1 I o  s i  uf,  fu 111 riK h a i r  And  r - 
i n  16AA T h e  I n c r s a s * .  I s  17 7 1 ' > 84 2 .  o r i s i . , r # ‘ D m  f i t i i r  t n  I t *  t uc t ur . c l  e r d n r .  The*
I 4 '( i m r  i I 1, 1 I u I Ilf ,1< ' . i ds  I s i  .A . s , ' J-, , «i  n  11 r  V l K, < r  k  now n
I ' t O)  ; iri . l  f * I ' >  I t m  I m r e , . * "  w . , «  15 ' , 77 . -  I D1 l A I W . l  r i t F N O H  H A I R  T O N ' D '  1* 
* 7 1  i , r  21 vmr ( c n t  T b s  r A t c  . , f  >crow-tb j • o m p - u n i d c d  try •■* pcr i  c b c i n l s l s  
-If--'ilric*1 ill the- o p l n l n n  o f  1.  ! \\ u v ' . u r  l iAl r  I f  H l *  f A l l l r i g  n u t
l i n g e r *  d l r c ' t o r  n f  t h e  i -i -ncius t iec .Ause I f  ■-.■u d'cn 4 y n ' i  w i l l  B n n i K' r  n r  I n t e r  l ie 
r  f iv e  r  a r s * 1* r e,  *.,l I n g  t b r  I v v k l ng  n f  b a l d
• h e  , e r e u *  I m m l g r a l l n n  t>r a c I b a l l  r  D K I . M . V t ' . S  I ' l U . N f ’ l t  l l . M I t  T ' l N H  
s t - i f i p e i l  l » , « " i » e  n f  t h e  e p l i l e r n l c a  o f  p r . v r n t *  l i . -vldf , ! * *  by f . v s t e r i l i . g  t h e  h a i r  
I n f i ue r . XA a n d  b e c a i K e  n f  l b *  e a * i i A t -  In I b e  r n n t *  
l i e *  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  w A r  t l  D1 e O l A  t ,af l7* l« ' r t H
m a t e d  b c v w e v e r  t h « *  l b * "  p n » » e » s l » r i *  | M A I U  T t ' N ' D '  l u s t  t h "  h a i r  i l i e e s l r . g  
h . w e  I 2 2 5 « h 0 0  In b a l i l  t a n t  It, «*> l l . "  t o t a l  
n u m b e r  o f  p e o p l e  l i v i n x  u n d e r  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  f l a x  i *  In  r o u n d  n u m b e r s  
u * . 0 0 9 , 0 6 0 .
t h i j  a r e  I n r . k l t n '  f o r  I t  m a k e a  t b e  b i t r  
s o f t  a n d  f l ' i fTy a n d  1* nn«  a U e k y .  I I  90  
a  b o t t l e ,
S . d d  o n l y  a t  B e r r y e  Dr v i X  S t o r e
Don t̂ Walk to Kelowna
------------ ITS TOO FAR TAKE THAT--------------
OVERLAND STAGE
which calls at all hotels in Vernon at about 9 a.m., 
and returns at 2 p.m. It will only cost you
$3 Single or $5 Return
and you will ride with a careful driver. 
Special trips arranged.
FO R R E S E R V A T IO N S  P H O N E  3 9 9
■ i '
Thursday^ October 14, 1920. T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B. C.
Three.
' ' i i-it 4̂
■ -’ i f ' i
.:^ ; ; ; w « v w w w w w « w i w w w w w w v w v v y w w v w w w w y « w w v v v w v ; ^ ^
FRID A Y AND SATURDAY T H E
D e p a r t m e n t
T H E  B IG G E S T  S A L E  E V E N T  O F SE A SO N '
lr>
The last two days of this sale will be Record Value 
Giving Days. Every department is participating in 
the Exceptional Bargain Offerings. Money Saving 
Opportunities abound all over the store. . Don’t let 
this sale pass without laying in your Winter sup­
plies. W atch for the Yellow Tags—every one rep­
resents an ecohomy.
O B S E R V A T IO N S  B Y  T H E  M A N A G E R
O nly two m o re  days o f oxxr D epartm ent M anagers  
S a le , a n d  w ith  th e  e x ce p tio n a l p r ic e  co n cessio n s  
m a d e  in every  d e p a rtm e n t  l  a m  absolutely certain  
we shall have two big busy  days F rid a y  and Satur­
day w hich w ill  t e rm in a te  th e  m o s t  s u ccess fu l  
sale o p era ted  by  th is  s t o r e .
No time like now to fill y o u r  W inter requirements. 
You will be sure to need warm clothes and house­
hold furnishings. W hat wiser plan could you adopt 
than to make your purchases Friday and Saturday, 
the two bi^ Wind-up Days of this Sale. Don’t  wait, 
buy now and save money. : Shop as early in the day 
as you can.
[Two Days* Specials in M en’s Furnishings
The splendid response which I received from the people in 
the Valley is sufficient proof that the Bargains I have given 
were fully appreciated. For Friday and Saturday I quote 
some very enticing Specials which are real money savers. 
Come early as there are limited quantities in many items 
advertised.
B O Y S ’ K E E F E R  COATS
■withL h a t  and leggings to m a tc h ;  mjade of  a  heavy cheviot 
cltfth in  d ark  Green. F iv e  only le f t ,
R e g u la r  $ 1 5 .0 0 ,  fo r  . . .  ................ .. .................. . . . $10.95
$1.95
W I N T E R  U N D E R W E A R
M en ’s  H eavy Underwear, heavyi r ib  k n i t  co tton  ■wo'ol, sh ir ts  
and draw'ers, s izes 34 to  42.
R e g u la r  $ . 2 . 2 5 . . .  ................... . . . . . . . .  . . .
M E N ’S  C A P S
in  b e a u ti fu l  c lo ths  and colors in  e igh t and on e  piece top. 
R e g u la r  $ 3 .50
f o r .  .................................... . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\ B O Y S ’ S U I T S  .
i  o ffer a l l  m y  stock  o f  B o y s ’ S u its  a t  m ohey say ing  prices  
S u i t  y ou r boyi, yourself  and y o u r  pocketbook a t  th is  sa le ,  
fo r  F r id a y  and  Saturday. B f l
E v e r y  s u i t  a t  a  lowered p r ice .  . . ^  IW
$3 .00
M EN ’S m q B i  G R A D E W’O O L  COATS
T h e  m an -who w ill be satisfied  w ith  n o th in g  ibut a  w ool coat' 
for  M s winter^wear w ill find here a splendid a sso r tm e n t o f  
■great values.
.U.": $ 2 6 .0 0  to $90 .00
M E N ’S l ^ C m N A W  ' c o a t s  ■ _
* Qur r e g u la r  $ 1 5 .5 0  M ack in aw  C oats c a n n o t  be excelled  in 
f i t  and w orkm ahship ; m ad e  with, deep co llar ,  fo u r  oUtsi(^
pockets and belt  in G reen  check.
U N D E R W E A R  S P E C I A L  ■ . ■ ' ,
F a l l  Underwear for m en, TurnbUiU’s  m a k e ,  in  n a tu ra l  color.
A most' serviceable garm ent,  at,
each  . T . .............................. .................................................. ...............
B O Y S ’ J E R S E Y S
Now is th e  t im e to f i t  your boy up f o r  W in t e r  a t  a  gopd 
saving in  Cashmeres and W orsteds w ith  ro ll  and polo col-
la rs  o r  buttoned on th e  shoulder. "^2 65
V alu es to  $3.25 fo r .
'-to-wear fo r Last Two Days o f  
Departm ent M anagers’ Sale
That every woman appreciates a bargain was fully demonstrated during 
this Sale. I have picked out some wonderful Bargains for Friday and 
Saturday and my advice is be on hand early.
T H R E E  S U I T S  $ 3 9 .5 0
T h e r e  w ill be th re e  lu ck y  w om en w ho g e t  o n e  o f  these s u its  
on  F r id a y —- o n e  fine qu ality  F r e n c h  Sand  Serge, size 36 ,
R e g u la r  $ 6 2 .5 0 ;  one F r e n c h  S e rg e  in Green, size 18 ,  R e g u ­
l a r  $ 4 5 .5 0 ;  a lso  one Sand S erg e ,  s iz e  3 6 ;
R e g u la r  $ 5 6 .0 0 .  All one P r i c e . . . . . . .  ..............
F I V E  D R E S S E S  $ 1 0 .0 0
One only Mauve F lo ra l  V o ile ,  size 3 8 ;  one Novelty Voile ,
C h e ck ed  S k ir t ,  W hite  T u ck ed  W ais t ,  s ize  1 8 ;  one Oopen 
V o ile  em broidered with fancy  co llar  and cuffs, size 3 4 ;  one 
W h it e  G abard in e  d ress  co a t  effect,  sisze 2 0 ;  one B la c k  
G loth  D ress  in Sand, size 3 8 ;  a lso  o n e  only P a lm  B e a c h  
Su it ,  s iz e  36. Values $ 2 2 .5 0  to  $ 2 9 .5 0 .  0  flO
F r id a y  and Satu rd ay .  . ............................................ ..
m S S E S ’ P A R T Y  D R E S S E S
In  T a f fe ta  S ilk ,  lovely m odels in  Old R ose ,  Copen and 
Brown.; Eulso 'On© Creain Crep© d© Ciion*©; a.g©s 14: to  17 
yeai-s. V a lu es  up to $ 2 6 .5 0 .  C  A A
F r id a y  and Saturday.. . •,......................... ........................ ..  •
B I G  S K I R T  B A R G A IN S — B L A C K  SILIC T A F F E T A
All s m a r t  models— and every on e  t h i s  s e a s o n ’s  styles.
8 on ly  left.  >  '
F r id a y  and S a tu r d a y . . . .....................................................
S I L K  P O P L IN  S K I R T S
In  H elio ,  Green, Saxe ,  Wine, Navy and B la c k .  A  sm a rt  
s k ir t  fo r  s tre e t  or a ftern o o n  wear. Q C
V alu es  t o  $12.5  0. F r id a y  and S a t u r d a y ......................
S E R G E  AND T W E E D  S K I R T S  
F iv e  only l e f t  f ro m  th is  season ’s pu rchases  in  th e se  
qualities. One B ro w n  in  sm all ch e ck  effect.  Two in Grey 
check  Tweed and tw o Navy Serge. ^ * 7  A C
V alu es  to $10 .5 0 .  F r id a y  and S a t u r d a y ......................... ■
W H I T E  P A R T Y  D R E S S E S
Tw enty  M isses’ W h ite  Dresses in V o iles ,  C rep e  de Chene and 
W h ite  Organdie, a ll  daintily tr im m ed. A splendid oppor­
tu n ity  to  buy your g ir l ie ’s party dress now. A ll  g rea u y  
reduced at prices up f ro m ................................................................ ...
B A ltG A IN  T A B L E S
H undreds o f  pieces of W hitew ear, K n i t  Underwear, W a s h  S k irts ,  
W a is ts ,  and num erous o th e r  lines.
.Children’s W hite  Dres^ses, S i lk  and V oile
O PP O R T U N I'P y .
Candies and Tobaccos
O n e  W€Mik h a s  olapW H i d u r i n g  o u r  M iu u tg e^ ^
B j a c  a n d  1,he v o lu m e  o f  b u s i n e s s  h a s  b e e n  
R , w a s  a  p le n s u r e  t o  s«-e t h e  n n d t,d  u d e s  o l  c u s to m  v  s 
t o l c h ig  iKl v a n t a g e  e f  t h e  In u 'g ’d n s  1 h a d  ju tip a i-e d  t o r
a a i n s  a r e  d enlet.crd  1 h a v e  e a r e l u l l y  s td e c t tv l  l i o m  ou>  
rtw m  v e  st-<K ks m a n y  s u i t a b l e  l i n e s  a s  J ; " '
a  g r e a t ,  f in is h  o f  o u r  s a l e  a n d  w«Hdi-«md ^ a i i
b a rg n .4 n s  u i e  n u m e r o u s ’ C o m e  lu id  t4aic X i g » u s .  A H
hargaiiis .
SHOE BARGAINS
C IG A R  B A R G A IN S
33 BoxtMi Vancouver Cluh C igars, 50e lujt 40
R eg. $ 4 .5 0 .  Bale P r i c e ................... • .................................
70 B o xes  Elnlclo C igars  (LmulroB) 50tv—
R eg. $ 4 .0 0  box. Sale  P r ic e .  . . . . • • ■ • ......................
4 3 B o xes  Oerl.illcate Cigars M’ M̂’lecto )  50s - it«c yr,
R eg .  $ 4 .5 0  hox. Bale .............................................................. ...
n  B o x e s  Baled Hav.ana Cigars, 5 0a—  jujt yn
R eg . $ 4 .5 0  box. Bale P r i c e . . . . ........... .......................
:109 'Plus .La Prefcrcinciu Bocmula (.li'.aie, 50s- ,,rj
R eg .  $ 4 ,5 0  hex. Bale P r ic e .   .........................................f  •
lloxifti llol-'Ean (ll lr .b  L41<') «**► 40
R eg. $ 3.5 0,,y,/Bpeclal Bale P r i c e ...................................... 't'—
Po'pnii/Ut TORAtKIOB IN TIN S 
'I' II Cut. Old Chum. Orinoco, .Royal Mint, Meerschainu. 
Cold Crot«, Beuat.or, My Pal.
B-aile .P r i c e ,  p e r  t i - l h ,  t i l l  • •' ■ • • ■ • • • • • ' '
97 'J' & B  Pliigtl ( H ;-ll '0 .  Reg. $1.1H'. *
50(» '.r Ai B  Plugs, R eg .  15e, Bale 1 i lee 5 li i . ■ ■ ■
imUCR PIPICK (Grand v a lu es ) ..-
Keg- $1.01). Bale .....................................................................
■Corn Cohs - B a le  i ’rlee 4 f o r .  . . ; ■ ■ • • ■, .........................
97 Ilexes Beeiiiidn Cigars, JO s- ,>ale 1 i l i . i .............
CANOV ISAIMiAlNK
1 0 ,000  Lowuey’ti Cl\oeolat.; Ban; ( assorled l 
5c each ,  Bale Prlee 13 lor . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ -  • ■ • • ■  ̂ •
375 Urn. Royal Mlrturei; * V,,.,'’ ' /.I'eani aad
:i(Ml libs D elicious .Aeaorled ChoeolaUs,. e n a n i
c.eul.nw. Bale P rice  ‘Ai B'- ...................................................
300 ll>s. Crea.in Cocoanut Burii '
Bale PrliHi, % R>-




ale rk b ’/a B u c h e rs ' ( tor the  children ) —100 gross Hugur Htlclis ana r e i e s '> .........................
Buie Prlee  12 t o r ................... .. • i tb' lor .35<'
100 lbs. .lelly Ibuuis (assorted IlaviiK) .V
Rem arkable Price Concessions on D ry Goods
I was very enthusiastic about this Sale and my expectations have been 
more than realized. I appreciate very much the business you have 
given me and will go the limit in il^argain Giving on Friday and Satur­
day. Give me the opportunity to prove to you that you can saye a 
considerable sum by buying all your Winter goods now.
. F L A N J s iE M T T E  S P E C IA L . . ' 
Heavyi W h ite  i ' ra n n e le t te ,  30 inches 
wide. R e g u la r  5 0c and 60c .
Sa le  P r ic e  • -4 7 c
W rjQ xE  T E R R Y " T O W E L IN G
W h ite  T e rry  Tow eling , E n g l is h  m ake,
20 inches w id e ;  heavy  quality .
R e g u la r  65c.  S a le  P r i c e . . . . .  . . . . .  5 9 c
S T R I P E D  CO TTO N A D E 
Stron g  durable C otton ad e fo r  m aking  
w o rk  pants. R e g u la r  p r ice  85c.
Sa le  P r ic e  . . . • • • - ..............  • • • • • • • - 7 5 c
R E D  C H IN TZ
R ed  M onteith  Chintz f o r  covering com­
for ters .  R e g u la r  75 c.
S a le  P r ic e  ........... .. .. . . • . • • - • - • 6 5 c
M O R E  F L A N N E L E T T E S  A T  3 9 c
T h e  demand fo r  t h i s  l in e  w as s o  g rea t  
th a t  i t  was n o t  lo n g  b e fo re  i t  w as  sold 
out.  W e have gone to  o u r  f ix tures and- 
ta k en  o u t a n o th e r  th r e e  hundred yards 
. .  o f  P la in  and Striped F la n n e le t te  with 
reg u lar  values  up to  65c.
F r id a y  and S a t u r d a y ................................. 3 9 c
Shop as ea r ly  as you can.
T O I L E T  SO A P  SN A PS.
5 00 cak es  o f  A ssorted  T o ile t  Soaps, 
R e g u la r  2 0 c  and 2 5 c  a cak e .
S a le  P r ice ,  per cak e  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  10c
1 0  cak es f o r .  . ..............$ 1 .0 0
P alm olive  Soap, 9 c a k e s  f o r .  . . . .  . $ 1 .0 0  
P e a rs  Unscented Soap, 9 cak es  fo r  $ 2 .00  
S T A P L E  B A R G A IN S  
W h ite  Honeycom b Q uilts, size 7 8 x 88 ,  
o u r  leader. R e g u la r  $ 4 .7 5 .
Sa le  P r ic e  $ 4 .2 5
P A L L  D R E S S  GOODS AND C OATIN GS 
D O JfB G A L  T W E E D S
D onegal Tweeds in  Greyi m ixtu res ,  J>4 
inches wide. / R e g u la r  $4 .75 .
____.V .  .$3 .8 .5S a le  P r ic e ,  per y a r d .
AB-MURlS S U IT IN G  
A rm u re Suiting, 4 2  inches jwide. 
Navy, Taui>e, Sand , P lu m ; B ro w n  
Cope. R e g u la r  p r ice  $ 4 .5 0 .
'Sale P r ic e  • . • • . . .. —  • - - . . . $ 3 .8 5
H A N D SO M E B iW A D O L O T H S
Wool Velours, T rieo tin es ,  an d  Tweed 
C o a t in g s ^ i i  .at reduced p r ic e s  fo r  t h e  
last two days of sale .
P r ic e s .  . ... . . . . .  . . . $ 6 . 7 5  up tO; $ 1 3 .5 0  
W A R M  t w e e d  c o a t i n g s
■ Cosy Tweed Coatings w ith  B lu e ,  Sand 
and Browm overchecks, 54  inches wide. 
R e g u la r  $5 .75  and $ 6 .50 .
Sa le  P r ic e  . - ........ ..  $ 4 .7 5
E X T R A  V A L U E  IN  P I L L O W S
W ell Billed P il low s covered w ith  good 
t ick in g  in  n e a t  floral patterns .  B lu e  or 
P ink .  R e g u la r  price each  $ 1 .7 5  pair. 
Sa le  P r ic e  per e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .5 0
Sale  P rice ,  per p a i r . . . .  . —  • ■ •, $ 2 .9 5
G R E Y  F L A N N E L S
.U nion Grey F lan n e ls ,  27 inches wide. 
R e g u la r  price 6 5c yard.
Sale  P rice ,  per y a r d . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .4 9 c
W’̂ HITE S H E E T IN G  S P E C I A L S
Splendid values i n  Sheetings.
64 inches wide. R e g u la r  $ 1 .1 5 ,  fo r  . -8 9 c  
76  inches wide, ■Regular’ $ 1 .3 5 ,
. . .  . $ 1 .1 5
B L A N K E T  S A L E
A  chance to  save on  B la n k e ts  w orth  
ta k in g  advantage of.
XVliite W o o l Union B la n k e ts—  .
S ize  6 0 x 8 0  in,, Reg. $ 1 2 .7 5 ,
f o r  • ... . • $ 1 0 . 9 5
S ize  64 x 8 4  in. • ,
R e g .  $ 1 5 .0 0  fo r .  . . . . -------- $ 1 3 , 8 5
W h it e  Sc o tch  a ll  W ool B la n k e t s  —
"""Size 6 6x80  in.,  R eg . $ 1 8 .5 0  for $ 1 7 . 8 5  
S iz # 6 8 x ^ 6  in., Reg. $ 2 6 .5 0  for $ 2 5 , 0 0  
, ■ S ize  7 2 x 9 0  in., Reg. $ 3 0 .0 0  for $ 3 8 . 7 5
CO IM FO BTER S A L E
Cotton filled C om forters Covered in  good 
p a t te r n s ;  60  x  72 ins.
S a le  P r ic e  ................... .. . $ 4 . 7 5
D ow n C om forters  a t  Lo-tveisd P r ic e s ,  
r e a l f e o w nW e ll  “filled l*D o  Com forters w ith  
ey ele t  ventila tion  and covered w ith  
f lo ra l  p a t te rn s  in t h e  b e t te r  grades w ith  
satin .
R e g u la r  $ 1 1 .0 0 ,  Sa le  P r ic e .  . . . .  . $ 9 .7 5  
R e g u la r : -$ 1 2 .5 0 ,  S a le  P r i c e .  . . , . $ 1 0 .9 5
R e g u la r  $ 1 8 .5 0 ,  S a le  P r i c e ...........$ 1 6 .7 5
R e g u la r  $ 2 4 .0 0 ,  S a le  P r i c e . . . . .  $ 2 3 .5 0
G R E Y  B L A N K E T S  A T  A  SAVING
C auadlan G rey W ool U nion  B la n k e ts—  
Size 5 6 x 7 6 ,  R eg . $ 9 .5 0
fo r  p er  p a i r . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . $ 8 .7 5  
Size 6 0 x 8 0  in., R eg .  $10 .8 5 ,  
fo r  per p a i r ............................................ $ 9 .8 5
for
P I L L O W S L I P S
R ea d y  to  use P il low  Slips, 4 0 x 3 3  in .” 
Specia l P u rch ase  Sa le  P r ic e —
E a c h ........... ..  ............................6 5 c
. P e r  p a ir  . . . . . . . .  .............. .. - . • $ 1 .3 4
— Tf
■ »Bj
R e m n a n ^
O N E  H O U R  S A L E S
F rid a y  m o rn in g  9 o ’c lo ck  to 10 o ’clock  
S a tu rd a y  m o r n in g  9 o ’clo ck  to 10 o ’clock
H A L F  P R I C E
H u n d red s  o f  u s a b le  lengths including D ress  Goods, S ilk s ,  Ldnings, Cretones, Curtainlngs, F lan n e le t te s  Cottons Gala-
teas, etc.,  e tc . ,  on s a le  a t  H alf  P r ic e  lo r  one hour only each  day as above. B e  on t im e and get th e  pick.
Extraordinary Values in 
Aluminumware
For the last two days of rthe Department Managers’ Sale I have 
selected a budget of bargains that will make these finaF^ays the
busiest of the year.
E L E C T R I C  L A M P S
WestingUouse Mazda E le c tr ic  Lam ps 
Reg. 6 0c, S a le . .
a l u m i n u m : SA U C E P A N S
. 4 b c
Store CloRed 





R e l c i  endL’in D ; 
Open Thursday 
all day till Op .tB
W O M E N ’S SH O E S I ' J t l C E D  L O W E R
W o m en ’s Gun M etal Button and Kid L a ce  B o ots  with sen- 
sUiU. medium hi.;eh. s Izish 3 ■ 3 Vi. 4, 4 •).!. i' and 8. ,
R eg u lar  viUiuiti .$4.75 to $( ..50 . 7 ^
Mauagerti’ Bale  .Price.......................................................
W o m en ’s , B la c k  Cull' .Boots with Hand suodo top and 
li’i'eiu'ih heels .  Rt.gular price $8 .5  0; 
sizes 4 % to 7 Ml. < t 7
Mumige.rs’ Bale  P r i c e ....................................................... «p I
WoniBu’fi Brow n ICld Bals  w ith  perl’oraUul to e  cup In a  
sm art new la s t  willi F re n c h  heelti; hIzob to 8.
R eg u lar  price $8 .75 ,  ; r.n
Managers' Bale  i ’l ' icc.................i I,' 'i ' r,
W o m en ’H Brown Call' Oxlordt. w ith  modiuin iioelu In all
«lzc4\. R e g u la r  Price $6 .75 .  o-r-«.r-
MauugerH’ Bale  Price, p<'r p a i r ...................  . . .  • ■ .$ o .  *»
W o m en ’s Puient Pump, plain vamp and m il 1 tary hee l,
«ilz<,«.i 1.0 5 Ml • . r, 1
D epartmeni Munagerr B a l e ............................................... .
GIItLH’ K.HOEB A T  HALE I 'K J C E S
G irls ’ PaI.ent M ary .lane BlIpiMUu with litru.pii; r.lzoti 11 .
1 1 M. , i 3 Vi . 1 •
HuW* I vUu’ .................................... * *.* * * ',*.'
IVllmuu.' (Uin Mutal \\n\ ;aul .Uut.Um llooUi; 1.1.
13. r.i,  1, :i M. R ci'u lar price  $4 .5 0 .
Muuarcrs' Buie I ' l 'ice ........... ..  -$* * *
G I i Ih’ KUi L a ce  Blueli.-r wllli j ia ten t toeu; nlzeii 8 to 10. 
Uegulur prlee $3 .95 . «,*>■
Manac.i'rs’ Bale  P r ic e ............................................................. ..
V O l 'R  l .A S T  CIIANCI;'. A T  T H E B E  V A L U E S  
IN M EN ’S HHOliiS
Men’s WurU B o o ts  oV loiavy IdacU calf  with uolicl soles 
and iioels; slze«i 6 to 10. iP ' l ’,  I'rlee $ 7 .90 .
Men’ii ' J sn  W ink BooU. oV n lioug  hard w earing e lk ,  all 
«aze»i. R e p u la r  price $ 8 .7 5 .  uiuir.
M anagers’ Sa le  Prlee, per p a i r ...................... ,..................
IViliiN’H mU'.lSH JM.,K.>Th <»N HAiJif.
Vhve dlfi’er tn t  Umis in B la c k  unci CJiocolat.e OrcHa Blioes 
tor m en; Hlzes 6 lo 10. Our leader at regu lar  
price I ls .O O .
M anagcr.r Bali- Price, i»er p a i r ........................................   *—
m a n y  KN.tPK H E R .E  IN B O V S ’ BlK.HOrt
lloyiH’ Calf B lu i lm r  BooUi, h\mm 8 to 10">/li. R eg u lar
:priC(. $ 2 .9 5 ,  ir ,
IVIII n iH' u Ti’ * Halt' 1 * ri at', ................. ..
Boyw’ {'.alt B iu ch e r  Btrots, a hue jHiUshed lluiali, nlzeit 11.
;i3, 13 R .-gu lar price $ ; t 9 5 ,
T\1uii»Lrura* Si\lu l*rla»‘ ........................................ ..  ' ■ ■ *
p,(lU’ t ’Tnr. Pnir B iu ch e t .3, ’3. 4. kwRular
$ t .7 5 .  M anagers’ Bale P i ' lc i ' ............................................■ •*
B R A S S  C U R T A IN  R O D S
Brass  E x ten sion  C urta in  Rods, c.ompleto 
witli ends and b ra ck e ts .
Reg. 35c and 3 0c, B a l e ........................ . 3 0 c
A KjKicial i>urebane o f  AJuiivlnuinwarei 
eual.les « b t/O olVer tluK ext roordbiui-y 
value in Aluinluuiii Saueepiu is ; th e  
<iuality is of t.be fiueHt and every pitHie 
gmu’iuitoc.d. ‘
3 pt. Aluminum Baiice)uui, R e g . .
4 jit. Ailuminutn Saucei.an, R e g . .
6" ])t. Aiuiulnuin Saiuveiian, R e g . .




Nairua’ Liuoleuimis are  HUinSrlor t.o any 
Linoleum 'on th e  m ark et .  W e have a 
well seaauiuid et.ock in block, tile and 
oral dealgnti.
'.rotal , $4.3 5
Nairne’
Reg.
N a im s ’ 
Reg.




P rin ted  U n oli-m n —  , 
$1 .75  nq. yard, Bale . .
Inlaid L inoleum  —  
$ 3 .00  Hcj. yard. Bale .  . , $ 2 .7 0
M O P S ANT) P O L IS H
rh is  is  your o.ppc)rtunity to  get a uaetul 
Î ’oRsh Mop at a low tu-ice. Si)rustex 
Polish Mo'p with B o tt le  PoUah.- 
Reg. $1 .6 0 .  S a l e ................................... $ 1 .0 0
t a r l e  t u m b l e r s
Ci-yHtal Table  'rnm blera wiUi,.  line 
border.
Reg. $ 3 .00  dozen, 6 t o r .............  . $ 1 .2 5
9 7 - P J E O E  D IN N E R  SlilTS $ 2 8 .0 0  
.lust hnilf a dozim ot liiese si't.s 'to c lear 
at ■lliis low price, They arc- lOnglisli 
semi-porcelain ware and jia tierns am  
broad gold bui\ds, (leli)b blue decoration 
and k<-y bordei-.
9 7-|)lece Dinner Bets worth today
$ 3 7 .5 0 ,  Rale ....................................... $ 2 8 .0 0
53-i)iec,e. .Dinner Bett; worth l.odayi
$ 33 .0  0, Bale ........................................$16.9.5
BiiaiiimN Iw giKKl and I have 1,0 tbauU t.bo o f  Vmnioii and
vicinity fo r  iiiuklng so spb'ndld ii snemiMN oi l.be nuIo in niy D epart-  
nienti. Ti> n iake a i-ecoiil-breaklng fin lab I liavo aiTunged fui1.b«n- 
retlnct.lonN wbieb it will l<e w«dil woidii your w blie t,o nolle*- isnd 
Uiiu- adv4l.ntJ>g<  ̂ of. 'i'lu- prices op* - J  ut ing laHl, v**ek bold g^x»d tUl 
Oc1,<»b«'r tin- Hixt.eK'ntii.
'PI 1 ANKSGI Vi N<; SITiKTA1 <S
II. ■Ground .AUuomla,( ’. A
Uut..................
Almoiui P aste ,  ))t.r I h ......................
(R o w a n ’s C l io c o la U i  I c i n g ,
p s .e l i s g e ....................................

















Bull '-n ’s Pluin) 
311). .lag . .  
-11). , 1 a r . . .  
,l!)g , . . . 
.Idly , m 
B. P le k t  
■bol.t It-
R a i s i n s  
;e s  . . . . 
chi, ) )e r  
P u cU lln
11).
(VS-
.. . r.oc 
,. $1 .oo
l . lh h j ’s Pi-epared Mustard, jm')' . ia i - . .2 0 c  
:Mutil,ard aud lloi'i.i' Ra.dlsU, pc-r Jar. .15*i
3- 
4-11),
G u V a 
(', A 
l)er
•r ■1 11) . . . 
ul Wall)
. . .$1..5tl 
, , . $ 2 .00  
. . . $2.-50 
.......... Ifile
utn
. . . OOc
END OI<’ HALE HI'Et >1AU
t ’ow au’s rm'.wi)el.eut)(l Chocolate,
■per 111) ....................................................... ‘*6c
;to*'W ag otan e ’e Grape .luice,p(-r hottle ......................
W hite  Rock Ginger Ale, |«-r doz. . $U.OO 
Tan Bun Mineral W ater ,  per doz. . $ 1 .7 5
Ginger Win*', per b o t t le .........................H5c
Appleatatr HparUltng Api)le Cidt-r,
per dozen ................................. .. . $ 2 .4 0
:EK1» o i ' ’ s a l e . KlTiK.’lAi'.
\Vag;)itafte’s Brain,hie .lell.v.
Jar  ..................................................4t>*’
t ' in T .O O \ < . 'S  PR ESER X H ID  
GINGER.
per
Wag.tdjirie’s Grape .lell.v, per Jar. .JtOe 
.'Wagstarie's P in e  Apples. Green Igig 
or *,ilng.er .Ma)'U)))lade,
j )e r  J a r  ..................................................... • Abe
T e a  G a rd e n  C r a n b e r r y  R a n e e ,
ner Jar ............................................ "Ni-
T he eh* leeui -China G la ■,er in B,v rtip
In Ihl'ee alzet. Jiu-n. 80*'. $1.0(1 $St.20
Ox-ton gin - in s.laaH. , . $2.<M»
r,l)lelum Breatiln In ■,la)'.); . ,$I.OO
O.v anitt Money, 16 or , glass . . . . r.tu-
Hugo and 'Pa'ploea, 8 1 hti. I'tn . . . .$i.ot>
Green P( as. 8 ll))i, to 1' . . , . , $ 1 .0 0
----------- SyC T H W i T H ill’. Kl »EOIA 1,
l-,.\air« Golden Byr up.
4-lt), th is foi'. . . , HOC
irjne.*1. Cr*?,am Hyru p,
P)n 1 hotlU-s ter . ,  . ar.e
Wattle B.virt)p. (till)) 'I he (lee t ir, ..50e
Hellnn's l.’.ng.Usli Pe 1111 )•,* Drem lag,
per l)*)tt lt> . . . ■ . . . . . , . . , , ...........20*
M a ) )iu)a ( ’.(itii'eiit l a eil ! laliifl 1 >ieii! inf
I'.IND OP' B A L E  Bl’ lilt 'lAL 1
M )i y reti'i 'n’ Home- mail(‘ M ann ilad)'. 1
Ld •It). Itl.U. .............. $ 1 .1 5  1
1 6-0 Jar . , . 4 r»f 1
Bu I) k 1si Rllle Ollve'-i, per 1 in . . .  . . . .
l,ll)l)y ’«! Plmei to Bl utt*)(l OH veil.
per hot 1 le ...................................... . . . 50c
I'lND t IP' KAUE KPliICl.Al
Men (1(.W (tl'l el*. Peanul BuM,(-r
1- It), 'I'ina t e r .................................
4- It), Tile t e r .............................. . $ 1 .2 5
1 ■ •11), Til k‘ t o r ........................... . $ 4 .2 5
Old Putel) ( 'lea.liaer, per l.la • • . . 1 Of
Nat. el) .lelly 1 'ewdei
• ) pn.cUag. i-« ti))'......................... . . 2 5 c
He,. a.l l-'>li))k T Hu 1* ■
jiaekag.i •n t e r ........................... . , .2 5 c
Creen Ging er, Red 01)111 Peppi-ra.
iU\ )dle, Bil ver Bktu Pickling, Oniomi,
( ’t n a r d e i , ( 'arila.maa, C.<dery ('.lira-
wa y
pi-r 'Jar . 40*
STORE CLOSED 
Nlonday, Oct. 18 
also Wednesday 
Oct. 20
'I'! ' l i
11
’h * / ' '! , ,
i
. t ' i ;
if'*' *
;.5 'I'.
. : I h
THE. .VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
Thiirsday, October 14, 1920.
NEWS
J . A, SmcKELVIE. - 
LOUIS J. nAlit., - ' Manaser
Vernon Xe«» Printing & PnblUUlns 
Co., Limited. Proprietor*.
Member of the Canadian W eekly News- 
pa.perB’ Association,
L g rea t ly  reduced th e  a c t  a re  th a t  t h e  m oneys s h a l l  he
•» ̂ v"
t .v  r.
Address i l l  Business Communications 
a n d  Remittances to the Manager.
Subscription Hates—To all. countries In 
th^ Postal TJnlon ?2.50 per year, tl .50 
for  six  months, payable In advance, 
united  Stntesj *3.00; other countries, 
*3.50. ..
t r a n s i e n t  ADVERTISING RATES.  
T r a n s i e n t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  p a y a b l e  I n .
■ ; advance.
W an t Ads- — Lost, Found, Positions 
Wanted, etc., 20 cents P "  line first 
issue; 10 cents per
nuent Issue. Count 6 words to line. 
Initials and figures to count as words. 
F o r  Sale Ads, " ' ‘^h headings or display 
lines $1.00 per Inch or under nrai 
issue; 50c per Inch each subsequent
issue,  ̂•
Disnlav Advertisements, three Inches
or over 75 cents per inch first Issue; 
50 cents each subsequent issue.
Local Notices, Immediately following 
r e g u l a r  locals, 30 cents per line. 
Coming Events— 15 cents P «
Issue; minimum charge 4j  
B lrths, Marriages and Deaths, 50 cents. 
Cards of Thanks, $1.00.
Reading Notices, other than locals 
cents per, line each insertion, 
type, 20 cents per line.
Legal Advertisements, 16 cents P®*"
f i r s t  I s s u e ;  1 2  cents per line.each sub­
sequent issue. _
Land Notices, T i m b e r  Licenses, Certifl 
cates of Improvements, etc.. $10.0i 
for 60 days; $7.00 for 30 days. 
Dissolution of Partnership Notices, 
two issues, $5.00. r
W ater Notices, 30 days,
under, $10.00; each additional 50
words $1.00.
of the tariff
system o f  imposts will h av e  to  m ake 
out a b e t te r  case than  th e y  have yet 
been a b le  to  present b e fo re  t h e  san e  
and w ell- in form ed v o te r  gives a l­
legiance to th e ir  cause. I t  is absurd  
to contend th a t  by any o f  th e  pro­
posals above outlined c a n  a  revenue 
be produced sufficient to  reach  the 
huge su m  o f  $ 335,000,000 which it  
would he necessary  to  ra ise  to  m eet 
the cu rren t y ear’s  re q u irem e n ts  were 
the ta r i^  replaced by any  o r  a ll  o f  
the s c h m i i^  so glib ly  advocated by  
t h o ^  w 'h o ^ r e  m oving for  a  change 
in our present fiscal policy.
BORN.
CURWEN—-At Shawnigan Lake, Van- 
couv'er Island,- B. . C., Sept. 26th, td 
Major and Mrs, M. Â̂ . Curwen, a son.
A C O U PIiK O F  B O O S T S .
P erh ap s we may be  excused for 
reprinting the fo llow ing  references  
to th e  Y a le  by-election. T h e  first is 
from th e  Nelson D aily  Neivs, which
lO 
B lack
Advertisements running "t i l l  forbid" 
must he cancelled In writing.
The size of type runs 
6 words to a line, 12 lines to the Inch.
Bates  for Contract Advertisements 
furnished on application.
To Insure cbaiiges of advertisements 
In current week’s Issue, copŷ  or 
electros must reach us not later than 
3 p. m. on Tuesday. __
ABSURD PRO PO SA LS.
Some very il lu ihifiating  figures 
were b ro u g h t forw ard , during the 
course of th e  session of  th e  Tariff  
Commission a t  W innipeg. They fur- 
very com plete  answer to the 
reasoning so  frequently ad-
says:
“ J .  A. M acK elvie , candidate in 
Yale for t h e  N ational L ib e ra l  and
Conservative P arty ,  to  , succeed Hon. 
M artin B u r re l l ,  should" be elected by
a la rg e  m a jo r ity .
"M r .  M acKelvie ; h as  J iv e d  for many, 
years in th e  riding. He knows its  
needs and has never spared himselE 
In f ighting  for the w elfare  o f  the dis­
tr ic t  And he has fou g h t effectively. 
As ed itor  of th e  V ernon News he is 
known a ll  through t h e  province as a  
forcefu l and  effective w riter .  He. is 
also a  good platform speaker,  prefer- 
ring to use sounii reasoning  tnan 
tr ick s  o f  o ra tory  when appealing to  
an audience. *
“ H e h a s  taken a  leading  part  in 
urging t h e  need for  ; protection for 
the fru it-grow ing  industry  and was 
prom inent among th ose  whose efforts  
resulted in  the present duty on ap­
p les , 'w h ich  is so v ita l  to the success 
of th e  bu sin ess .” . ^
T h e  second is f ro m  Jo h n  B u l l  
Ju n io r ,  th e  bright l i t t le  weekly pub 
llshed a t  Vancouver, and reads as 
follow s;
‘Mr. J .  A. .MacKelvie, ed itor of th e  
m o st prom inent and im portant cou n­
try  w eekly  newspaper in  B r it ish  Co­
lu m bia , will have as h is  opponents a t  
the forthcom ing  bye-election Col. 
E d g e tt ,  put into th e  field by  the S o l­
d ie r -F a rm e r  P arty ,  and Mr. T om  
R ich ard so n , la te  m em ber of the B r i t ­
ish H ouse of Commons, w here he rep­
resented  th e  L abor P arty .
“ -As fa r  as Mr. M acKelvie ; is con­
cerned, we can only say  th a t  it would 
be hard ly  possible to find a m o re
expended in prom oting  ed u cation , in ­
s tru c t ion  and dem onstra tion .  T h e  
precise m ethods of application  a r e  
le f t  to th e  provinces  to d e term in e  in  
accord ance w ith  t h e i r . - individual 
needs. C onsequently  g re a t  la t itu d e  
is  a llowed a s  to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
und ertak ing s to  receive ass is tance .
T h e  founders o f  th e  policy w hich  
th e  a c t  brings in to  practice  believed 
th a t ,  in order to  prom ote  r u r a l  e f  
fectWenesS, 'better  fa rm in g  m ethods 
were needed in  th e  f irst  p lace ;  sec  
ond, th a t  m ore a d eq u ate  ed u cation al 
fa c i l i t ie s  su ited  to  ru ra l  l i fe  should 
be provided, and third,' ' th a t  country, 
home e n v iro n m en t should be im 
proved and" m ade m ore congenial.  
T h e  prom otion  o f  th ese  o b je c t iv e s  
would, i t  w as believed, re su lt  in a 
g re a te r  m e a su re  o f  p ro sp erity  and 
co n ten tm en t fo r  th e  fa rm in g  com ­
munity.
T h e  first phase o f  th e  p ro je c t  con­
tem plated  the  conveyance qf up-to- 
date  in fo rm atio n  to  t h e  ad u lt  as  to 
th e  best m eth od s and p ra c t ice s  con­
nected with farm in g .  A ll .practical 
form s of ex tension  and d em on stra­
tion w ere contem p lated  u nd er th is  
head. T h e  second  phase had to do 
with th e  ed u cation  of co u n try  youth. 
I t  presents tw o aspects ,  th e  sch o las t ic  
and th e  voactional.  In  ord er  to  bring 
th e  scho lastic  asp ect  m o re  in to  line 
with country  en-vWonment, element-: 
ary  a g r ic u l tu ra l  teach in g  was in tro­
duced. TTie co n com itan ts  o f  th is 
m ovem ent w ere  th e  school and home 
garden, bo>’S ’ and g ir ls ’ c lu b  work, 
and the sc h o o l fa ir .  F o r  th e  de­
velopm ent o f  th e se  u n d e rtak in g s  and 
for t h e  p rep aratory  tr a in in g  of 
te a ch e rs  th e  g r a n t  is p r im arily  ac
^ a v T i a g e s  t m b  
d e a t h s
M ARRIED.
GAHAN —  BU R N YEA T —  At Christ 
Churh, Redondo Beach. Cal.. Septem 
her 28th. 1920. by the Revd. Charles 
de Garmo, Marjorie Gladys Burnycat, 
youngest daughter o f  John  P. Burn- 
yeat, C. E„  and Mrs. Burnyeat of 
Yferrion, B. C., to Alfred Caulfield 
Gahan, youngest son of Dr. Beresford 
G. ahd Mrs. Gahan of Redondo Beach. 
Cal., late of Victoria, B. C. Slrlp
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reception and breakfast was given the 
bridal party a t  the home of the, 
groom’s brother. IN'. H. Gahan, 
E lv ira  avenue;
The bride's going away gown was of 
taupe tricolette, with small hat to 
match. Immediately a f te r  the break­
fas t  the couple le ft  by motor -for San 
Diego and southern points for a few 
weeks. R eturning they will make their 
future home in Redondo,'
NO INCREASE IN PRICE.
A  place where you can |  
get the choicest selec- S 
tion of anything in—
O fl& ce S u p p l i e s  
S t a t i o n e r y  
B o o k s
S c h o o l  S u p p l i e s  
L a t e s t  M a g a z i n e s  
M u s i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  
G r a m o p h o n e  a n d  
P h o n o g r a p h  R e c o r d s
A visit will repay you.
Notwithstanding the enorrnous in­
crease in the cost of production, over 
three times previous to war prices, 
that great weekly, the Family Herald 
and IVeekly Star of Montreal, have 
decided to accept renewals and new 
subscriptions a t  the old rate ($1.50 a 
year) from all who, remit before 
December 1st, 1920.- This  should be 
ood news to readers of that big 
-iveekly. The Fam ily  Herald has been 
vastly improved and is beyond doubt 
the g reatest value In newspapers. '
Watch our ivindows 
for Display
=  U .
=  5
with a box of our high grade Chocolates 
or Bon Eons. They are simply perfect, 
as every up-to-date girl knows, and a box 
"of them is alwaj’s more than welcome.
C o s t  no more t h a n  common candy though
worth more.
The Vernon Drug Co.







I  I S T A T I O N E R Y  I ||
=  V E R N O N ,  B. C .  _
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiim iniiinniiiir;
su itab le  candidate. He possesses a 
m inu te  knowledge of a ll  m atters  af-  
nisli a very cu u ip .c ^  -- _ fee l in g  th e  d istric t  in which he re ­
absurd  added to w hich he has m ade a
vanoed by th e  F a r m e r s ’ Party  whok,Qjmpj.gi^gjisjve study of affairs  of 
crying for  free  trade and reci- n a t io n a l import. T h i s  is not all , he-
f h e  younger Mennonltes of Manitoba 
Who -were a t  first -unwilling to decide 
to leave that province with older mem-
cou n tab le  1 T h e  developm ent o f  th e  hers of their; sect on account of the 
cou n iao  educational restrictions, have now in-
vocational phase  includes tn e  m  Quebec Government that a
creased  efficiency of co lleges  of A g r i -1 will be sent to the Abitibl
cu ltu re ,  and th e  provision in  certa.in region with a view to selecting land to 
provinces o f  vocational ag r ic u l tu ra l  migrate to. 
schools, of a  loweriTgrade th a n  th e  -
colleges,  to g e th e r  with sp e c ia l  d e .  t MARKET r e p o r t s .
p artm en ts  in  h ig h  school devoted, to
th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s tu -  Dairy Products,
dents. W it h  th e  placing  of  adequate Butten  P/'breime^y.'per T b l? ^
edu cational fa c i l i t ie s  -within th e  easy Butter. Vernon Creamep-. P®v l b . . .  .7oc 
reach  of  a l l  cou n try  boys and girls . BuUe^.^C^eame^^^^
which is  th e  g o a l  a im ed a t .  c o m ^  the Cheese. Canaman.^per^lb^. . . . . . . . . .  -Joe
Departmenl of Cujstomi* 
InlAnd Revenue
a n d




procity with th e  United SU tes .
I t  was pointed o u t that for the 
cu rren t fiscal y e a r ,  ending on ,M arch  
1 9 21 ,  th e  M inister of Fins 
estimated th a t  C anada’s balance
s h e e t  w i l l  stand as follows;
E s t i m a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  
( i n c l u d i n g  c a p i t a l  
o u t l a y s  . . . . . . . . . . . . ? 5 4 9 . 6 4 9 . 4 2 8
Estim ated revenue..........  3 8 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
assu ran ce  -of p e rm a n en t  benefit  to i cheese. Sjvlss, per lb . . .  
ag r ic u ltu re  and to th o se  A^SAged 1 c lbs. f o r . . .
iR it. r Fruits.
F o r  th e .  a d v an cem en t o f  country per l b ...............................  ̂ nn
li fe  the g ra n t  a lso  m a k es  Provision. Plumbs,
Chiefly th rou g h  t h t  W o m e n s  Inst i-  peacjjes, per c r a te ................$2.00 to $2̂ .o0
provided; in Plums, per l b ........... ...........
Vegetables.
tutes; in stru ctio n  is
cau se those in a position to ju d g e  
consider  ' Mr. M acKelvie an, exceed- 
able jo u rn a lis t ,  possessing, as
he  does a  wide experience re in forced  household sc ience, dom estic  -art, sani-  
i th e  M inister of F in an ce  has j by a broad mind and a strong  Im - j^-ation, hom e nursing  and s im ilar  •• •
J i ,  l a - x ,  L - h-,^^T,rP peria list ic  tem peram ent. . His serv­
ices to the O kanagan d is tr ic t  have 
been o f  distinct benefit to the cona- 
m u n ity  and as a  stau n ch  L ibera l-  
Conservative he has  rendered valu ­
ab le  assistance to th e  party of which 
he Is nominee. I t  is earnestly  to be 
hoped that Mr. M acK elvie will be 
e lected  by a thum ping m a jo r ity ,  f irst­
ly because as an a rd en t Im p eria list  
he is needed and second ly  because bis 
past experience en t i t le s  him to a 
place on the G overnm ent benches.
•These are troublous t i m e s — tim es operation,
. m oral Ideals, thtse w orking to-
. . 6c
. .10c
. $ 2.2o 
, . .25c I 
. . .25c 
. 5c
98 lb. B ags .'5T.50
Sugar,
Esiiniated deficit . . . .  .$ 1 6 8 ,0 4 9 ,4 2 8
-Vdopt free  trade, lose the customs 
revenue, which he estim ated , at 
$ 167,000,000, and the deficit will be
$3:15,649,428. ■
Those who would abolish the 
Canadian cu.stoius tariff and thus 
lo^e the revenue whiqh .it produces, 
.^imge.si th a t  this revenue should bo 
replaced by the imposition of the  fol­
lowing . tax es— a direct tax on un-
su b jects .  T h e  fa ct  is  recognized ^bat Bee^s .̂ 8 ........... .. _ .............
th e  fam ily  and so c ia l  l i fe  o f  the ru ra l j p g j .  fb .......................................... ... ................., .3 c
population possesses an  im portance Flour,
not to be lo s t  s ight of. Along w ith | 49 ib. B ags  
the  developm ent o f  ag r icu ltu re  as an
econom ic pursuit m u st go 1 B. C. Cane. 100- i b . ,. . $ 3 ^
velopm ent as a mode of l i f e .  W itn  p . c . .  20-lb. s.ack.......... $4-60
th e  Dtoutotloo of  b e t te r  H S " ’ :
should eo  haud lb  b a u d  ettor.e I "  |yru„. J l j i
fam ily  w elfare ,  health.
t i m e s  w h e n  a  s t r o n g  I m p e r i a l i s t i c  
p o l i c y  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  n e c e s s a r y  a n d  a l l  
t h o s e  w h o  l o v e  t h e i r  c o u n t r y  w i l l  
r a l l y  r o u n d  t h e  m e n  w h o  h a v e  p r o v e d  
t h e m s e l v e s  I n i ' p o r l a l i s t s  f i r s t ,  l a s t  a n d
a l l  t h e  t i m e .  „  ,
“ W e  k n o w  n o t h i n g  o f  t h e  ^ o l c u e r -  
F a r m e r  c a n d i d a t e ,  b u t  w e  u n d e r ­
s t a n d  t h a t  h e  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  a  n o w -
g eth e r  for th e  h ig h est  type of rural 
citizenship.
RURAL SCHOOL
TEA CH ERS’ CONVENTION
i m p r o v e d  l a n d  v a l u e s  a n d  n a t u r a l  r e -  ti,<j d i s t r i c t  t o r  w h i c h  h e  i n -
011 p e r -  I ,,>n,d.s t o  s t a n d .  W h a t e v e r  m a y  h otaxation .......  , ...............  ,
i n c r e a s e d  i n h e r i t a n c e  - h i s  q u a l i t i e s  a s  a  J ;
n  c o r -  t i c i a n ,  w o  hai*il l>  t h i n k  t h a t  n o  i- 
c a p a - ; . ! e  o f  j u d g i n g  a s  t o  t h e  n e e d s  o f  
„  ! t i l e  O k a n a g a n  d i s t r i c t  in  v ie w  
u n e a r n e d  i n c r e m e n t . ’  ̂ in - ie f  r e s i d e n c e  t h e r e .
u s e d  in  I •■As f o r  R i c h a r d s o n ,  w o  h o l d  n o  r e -
a  v agm s
g o u r c c - ,  i n c r e a s e d  
s o n a l  I n c o m e s ,  
l a x e n ,  a n d  i n c r e a s e d  
p o r a t l o n s .
T i l e  t e r m
w l i i e l i  i s  a l s o  f r e < i u e n t l y  
i h i . s  c o n n e c t i o n ,  i s  r a t l i o r  
0 , 1. .  w h e n  a p p l i e d  i n  a  s p e c i f i c ,  
w i i y  a s  a  p o . s s l h l e  s o u r c e  o f  
a d d i U o n a l  r e v e n u e ,  h u t  a g a i n s t  t i l l s  
p r o p o s a l  n o  g r e ; i t  e x c e p t i o n  w i l l  l ) e   ̂
i a U e n  e r v c e i u  t h a t  i t  g i v e s  u o  h a s O  j 
f o r  f i g u r i n g  o n  a n  I n c r e a s e  t o  t h e  < ' X - |  
c h e q u e r .  A s  t o  l i e a v i e r  t a x e s  o n  i 
l a u d ,  t h e  l a r i i i e r s  w o u l d  t h e  f i r s t  ;
.  l a s - ’  . i f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  t o  p r o t e s t  | 
W e t . -  . u c h  a  p l a n  c a r r i e d  l l t t o  e f f e c t .  
W e  a l l  k n o w  t h a t  p r o v l n c l t i l  a m i  m u ­
n i c i p a l  l a n d  t a x e s  a l r e a d y  l m p o . s e  a  
p r e t t y  h e a v y  - i i u r d e n  o n  t h e  a g r l r u l - : 
t i , , l - t r  a n d  I n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a t  l o a s l  
l u i c h  a  p r o p o s a l  w o u l d  m e e t  w i t h  
s c a n t  f a v o r .  I t  1 .  a l s o  a  m a t t e r  o f  
c o m m o n  k n o w l e d g e  t h a t  I n  t h i s  a m i  
o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  o w n e r s  o f  " w i l d  
'  l a m i  l i a v e  I n  m a n y  c a - e . s  p r - e f e r r e d  t o  
t e l l m n i i s h  t h e i r  h o l d i n g s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
p a v  t h e  t i v x e s  t u i w  I m p o s e d .
A ; ,  f a r  a s  I n c r e a s e d  I n c o m e  t a x e s  
111' . '  M i l o e l l O ' d  H  m a y  h e  a d m i t t e d  
t h a t  i f  t h e  s c r e w  w e r e  ) i u t  u p o n  c e r -  
l a l n  . l a r n .  s  t h e  p r a l i l e  w h e s i t  g r o w -  
, . p i  f o r  e x a m p l e  . ' o i i s l d e r a h l y  l a r g e r  
l e t i i r i i s  m i g h t  h e  o h t a l m ' . l  
m u s t  b e  [ e i u e m i m r e d  t h . v t  
t a x e s  a r e  n o w  c ( d l e c i e d  h y  b o t h  D o  
m i n i o n  a n d  I ’ l o v l n . h i l  ( i o v e r n m e n t s  
a n d  I n  n t o s t  p r o v i n c e s  h y  m u n i c i p a l  
I t l e s  , i l i « o  I t  I s  d o u h t f u l
o f  h i s
gat'd for him w hatever atid cotmlder 
U it fr.regotie . 'onclnsion that lie will 
he well s n o w e i l  imder. It would l)( 
:.u act of wisdom <ut ills part were he 
to withdraw
d lg n it j  if he 
df) so.
“ Mr. Uichard.son s record in 
land during the war lias mad 
the eyttostire for 
h.inlly think that 
will <l<tvot(
atid it might save hi." 
■ias any...-w ere lie to
Syrup’, pu 'C maple, per hit gal
H o n e y ,  c o m l)  ..................................... ■
Honey— ‘
1 quart ..................................................
I ' l n g -  
h l n i
a l l  e v e s  a n d  w e  
( h e  Y a l e  e l e c t o r s  
m m  l i  i h o u g . I i t  t o  w l i a t  l i e  
h a s .  t o  s a y .  T l i e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  a d v o ­
c a t e d  U o l s h e v l s t  I c  p r l n e i p l c s  d u r i n g  
t h e  w a r  i s  s u l U e i . ' I i t  e v i d e i u ’ - e  t h a t  i m  
I s  t h e  l a s t  m a n  C a m u l a  w a n t s  i n  i t s
I ' a r l l a m e n t . "
WilM
tlO' 111.
I'O I I E L I ’ .AGUK l L T l  B E .
h.
I n  i i  r e c e n t  n u m h e r  o f  t h e  A g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  G a z e t t e ,  a n  o l l l c l a l  p u h l l c a -  
t l o n  o f '  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  O t t a w a ,  
t h e r e  a i i p c a r  d e t a i l s  i i f  t h e  a g r e e ­
m e n t s  w i t h  r e s p e e t  t o '  m o n e y s  f o r  
a g r l e u l t n r e  f o r  t h e  c u r D ' t i t  y e a r .  
| W h l e h  e o m n i e r i c e d  o n  t h e  1 s t  o f  
A p r i l  l a s t .  I t  I s  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e s e  
I  a g r e e m e n t s  h a d  b e e n  c o m p l e t e d  f o r  
1 e i g h t  o f  t h e  n i n e  p r o v i n c e s ,  a t  t l m  
' l i m e  o f  w r i t i n g ,  b u t  t h a t  a n  e x c e p ­
t i o n  m u s t  b o  n o t e d  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
i l r l t b ' h  C o l i i i n d i l a .  a s  t o  w h i c h  t h . -  
p l a n s  h a d  n o t  y e t  b e e n  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  
t h e  I  ( i i i e u r r e l i c e  o f  t h e  f g d e r a l  u n -  
| t h o r l t l c s .  T h e  a l l o t m e n t  o f  
I f  i h l s i i M M i  m a d e  h y  O t t a w a  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  
m l U m d  ' y e . ’ i r  I s  t o  h e  d i v l d . ' d  a . s  f o l l o w s
h n t  I t  
I n c o m e
On S t u n l a y ,  O c t o l . c r  9 t h ,  a  i n e .u in g  
o f  r u r a l  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  o f  t h e  V . in o n ,  
; V r m s t r o n g  : im l t f n d e r b y  . l l s t r l e t s  w a s  
h e ld  In t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  O l a s s r o o in  
C o u r t  H o u s e .  V e r n o n .  B . C .  T h i s  m e e t .  
I n g  w a s  f o r  t h e  p iq .o .se  o f  lUsi'vi.sslnK 
N a t u r e  rfluil.v :vnd I - ' . l e m e n ta r y  .\grlc\il-  
t u r a l  t e a c h i n g .  a n d  In c o n s I d .T l u K  
m e t l i o . i s  f o r  m a U i n g  s u c h  to a c l i ln  
m o r . '  . f f e c t l v e ,  T l i e  f o l l o w i n g  sdiool.H 
w e r e  r . - p r e s e n  t.-<l; .X r m .s ir o n g ,  l'le:v.-ai|t 
V a U . 'y ,  L a r k i n ,  O y a m a .  C o l . l s t  re.-un, 
L a VI n t o n , \’ t’ i’ non.
A moMt i»roll ia l> lo wiiH
a n i l  a  n n l v . - r s a l  wi.sli w a s  .xpri-SHecl 
t lm t  ;i s i m i l a r  m e e t i n g  b.- b e b l  e i t h e r  
tat .-  In N o v e m b e r  o r  e a r l y  In D e c e m b e r .  
K.o lv t e a c l i e r  p re .sen t  l i r o i i g h t  n in t . - r la l s
t,i  l l l n s t r a l e  t h e  m e l h o i l  ............. s b e  .-m-
p lu yeit  a n d  fo u n d  m o s t  sn t l.sf a c t  or  ,v In 
l e a e l i l n g  N .a in re  S tn e ly ,  T i l l s  f e a t u r e  
liy f a r  tin- m o s t  1111< r<-sttng  oio- of 
u l n g ,  t h e  N i i tu r e  S t m l y  l . ' a d e t s  
if lit.- . \ r m s t r o n g  s c l t o o l  w i n n i n g  tlie  
a i tm lr a t l i . i l  o f  . v e r y . im -  ( . r e s e n t .
A m o n g s t  . i t lm r  tO (. lcs  . l ls . -u s s . ' i l  wa.s 
lb.-  on.- . . f  a s s i s t i n g  t b e  r u r a l  l.-t i.-I ters 
In | . r . s e n t l l t g  t h e  I i-ilt it  l.'u t s b l e  o f  
N ttinr.-  S t m l y  to  t l i e l r  ( in i i t ls ,  ttit.l It wtts 
i leeli l . 'i l  l l t a l  a l i l  s l to u l i l  b>- i l lr .- i ' te il  
i i l i ing  t w o  l l i ieB :
1, ,\ i l r . ' n l a t l i t g  l l l . r a r y  o f  r i - fe re iie . -
l ie l i . s  s l t . in l i l  be  .■nliil .Hsbeit a n d  l i la . i - . l  
nt Ote .tl«|tonal o f  t l te  r u r a l  t e a c h e r s  .)f 
Dtl-. v b l n l t y .
T h a t  l i t . '  D I s t r l . - t  Sti|.er v I s o r s  o f  
A g r l c n l l n r a l  E . l n c a t b ' i t  s l to t i l . l  m a k e  
l e g u l a r  v i s i t s  l .i  tb<- si Ituols  a n d  on 
s u r l i  o.'i a s l i . n s  i .ld  t h e  l e t u l t e r  In aiD
\s \ \ p O M S n i l * ' ,
t it iouM Mri'vi* to  Htlin'*- 
l a t e  Inl.-ri-Ml In tb e s i -  si ib.leclH a m i  a l s o  
■..■i-v..- to  tiet|i l l t o s e  l e a c t t e r s  w h o  fe e l  
i b a l  lb . ' l l -  . . . u r s e  is a l i ' . -a d y  s.t b u r . l . ' i i -  
eil I b a l  ib i 'S  . -a n i io i  U e t n i . '  lb .-  (iroio r 
l in t . '  I ..  N a t u r e  Ptii ilv  a m t  l ' ; i e m . ' t i l a r v  
A g r li uM Ilf. ' < 'om
Farm Prod are.
(R eta i l  Prices.)
O a t s .  No. I .  p e r  t o n ............................ ‘ ' l l o ' S n
Crushed Oats, per to n .................
Shorts, per s a c k ................ ....................
Bran, per s a c k .......................................
j r t I r p e r ^ to m ‘\tled\\’.\\\\V3V.66®$^0.00





R e t a i l e r s .  J e w e l l e r s .  M a n u ­
f a c t u r e r s  a n d  S a l e s  T a x  L i ­
c e n s e s  a s  r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  th e  
■.ViTiendment t o  t h e  S p e c i a l  
W a r  R e v e n u e  A c t .  191.5. a r e  
r e a d y  f o r  i s s u e  a n d  a p p l i c a ­
t io n  f o r m s  m a y  b e  h a d  f r o m  
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d .
Firm s not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th Novem- . 
her. 1920. will he subject to 
penalty as provided in the Act.
P E N . V L T Y
f o r  n e g l e c t  o r  r e f u s a l  t o  t a k e  
.o u t  a, l i c e n s e  s n a i l  b e  a  su m  
n o t  e .x c e e d i n g
0 \ E  t h o u s a n d  D O L L A R .S
G. A. ALLEN,
C o l l e c t o r  o f  I n l a n d  R e v e n u e  
a t  V a n c o u v e r .  3 4 -2
• Our demand for your product is far
greater than we can supply. Don’t be 
CAN xvE BE ■ afraid to increase your herd. We-will 
Yocf take all the cream you can give us—
and we are in a position to pay the 
highest market price.
P . BURNS Ltd . Vemon, B.C.
City Delivery Free. Phone 181. E L l ^ S O N  S T .
Fall Seed W heat. Fall Seed Rye
Limited quantity. Order Quick.
PAINT
20% Off
’a im  
( i c ­
on all Outside Mouse I 
through tlie m.mtli of 
l< liter .




11. U. r.lackwell, Mgr. 
Phone 172. Vernon, B .C .
FORD TRUCK 
FOR SALE
Ci.Mt .$1059 l a s t  Ful l ,  will  sel l  f"l'  
$70n .An e xc c i i l l o iu i l  Inirgaln fiir 
nnyboi ly w n n l t n g  i> truck.
'I’h c  new (iiirtH liiHUilleil In lliln 
t r n i k  Ililn F u l l  nrti:  .Niivv muK-
nei i i  r e a r  a x l e ,  rmir wlii-elti amt 
. m i l '  lli-en. E n g i n e  In i x r e l l e n l  
runnl i iK cniid 11 Ion.
l-'or I|iilck s a l e  w i l l  m-ll e n t i r e
iMitilt ii innlHl.InK o f  fa e t i i r y  liml'- 
an il  c a b .  s l a k e  s id e s ,  i i i l l l e  rm  k, 
s id e  s i -a ls .  c o v e r ,  ro|iii, and se t  of 
h e a v y  l l i i c k  i l i a l i m .






30 Years Practical Experience
Elstimates Given
P h o n e  32H. R e s .  107 R o m e  S t .
EMPRESS THEATRE 
F r i d a y , O c t .  1 5 tK




of the Old 1st Canadian Division, in a 
Powerful and Inspiring Address
Tanada^sNew Outlook^
ADMISSION $1.00
Tickets on Sale at Vernon Drug Co. and Berry’s
•U-2
ill, iii lvivnci-il
.ouu'ic of revcm ic cnii . g,-, biWi
imiili D u tb er  withuiil .lilvliig iimnilo i Albl rlu ............................................» !
dill cS ilio eiiiintry,
'I'lic liud two JlDlllllrtlli.v ................... I
dltiilcH for the iiiilff till lint 
mufh further. 'I'lioK* 1'
Kotliing now 111 the Inliertlivmo tux 
(unimdiil Such iiixcH are  now in 
vugut! in ail liib iirnvlnrets, lUhl Im ­
posts of thin tinturo are aino iiiiule liy 
i)i(v Dominion (lovornm«u»t, it Ih a
i .f  t h e
if lilt .  
i»f u iir
I'iuMir IIM. MNt S«’liulM“rl M.
art
r«‘t tiH
o All AN—III HNA i ;a r.
' f i le  r o l l i i e  lu g  f r n in  l l i e  t s s n i  
I tcd ' i i id i i .  M ' i i l l f o r i i l a ) llree/.e  
t, w i l l  be  Ilf I n i e n - s i  III n m n y  
I'F.i il •• TH ,
,\t n . e  . lU .ir  <•( I ' h r i s i  l ip l s c o i m l  
rb n i 'c l i .  'I’ ni-sduv, He|il. '2H, nt i t  ii.iu., 
( l , e  m n i r b . g e  n f  Ml»< M .ir| o r le  <lllld>H 
l l l o r n v e n t .  d u i iK l i te r  o f  -I. I'- I b i n i y c n t .
l ir l l l - ' i l i  f o l i i m l i l a  .......................... 1 ( 9 , 1 9 9
M a n l l o h a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 7 , 1 1 3
N e w  I l r u i ib v v ic k  .............................
N o v  a  H c o i l a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S  I ,  i  I  i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O u t , , ,  I, ,  .................................................. 3 3 | i , 3 0 3  i ;  , tvnd M r s  t t u r n y e n l .  o f  V e r n o n ,  R
P r i n c e  E d w a r d  i n l a n d .............  3 1 , 7 4 9  1 «•..m.dl.. nml A l f r e d  .•nu lf ie l i l  <l..Uan,
Q u e b e c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 7 1 , 1 1 4
H a n k n t c h e w a n   ........................ H l , i 2 8
I V«'terlliai-y Collegcji .............. 20,0»i>
w h i c h  c e r t a i n l y Indl-
Mrs. Treway’s 
Cream Tomato
D O i m l a r  cryi, o f  c o u r n e ,  t o  u i R e  l i e a v y  T h e  g r a n t .
' ■ e a t e n  t l i a t  t h e  G o v o r n o n t  l*t m o r o  d ei a x a t i i . i l  o f  c o r i m r a M o n H .  b u t  h e r e ,  
a l s o ,  i t  m u s t  1 h '  t a k e n  I n t o  c o i i a l d < ' r -  
. A t l o n  t h a t  l l i e l e  I h  a  d a n g e r  f i f  U l l l -  
i i i g  t b * ‘  g o o n e  t i m i  l a y a  t l i e  K o b l c s n  
e g g n  “  i n  t l m  p r e s e n t  d l a t u r b e d  a n d  
u n c e r t a i n  e l a t e  o f  I n d u e l r l f t i  a n d  
e c o n o m i c  c o n d t i l o m i .  i f  w o u l d  V > e  n o  
v e r y  l i a r d  t a s k  t o  t a x  e o r p o r n t l o n H
.,f  ex is tence,  and In lug nl.out
s t a g n a t i o n  I n  i r . v d e  a n d  c m i i n m r c e  
C u U ' O r a t l o n a  a t e  a l i e a d v  
F e d e r a l ,  l o v l i u l a i  a n d  
( i o v <  r n m e n t n .  a n d  a l s o  p a y  n p e e l a l
t a x e d  hv
•MittiV'lT'af
pin
ia x e « 1n nvery province for Iho m ere 
prlviRffe o f  being corporixtlona,
T h o*o  c lam o rin g  for th e  abolition i grant
>i.unK.-nl non o f  D r .  U n r c n fo r i l  << a n d  
M r s  U u h n r i  o f  th in  c i t y ,  f o r m B r l v  o f  
V l i t o r l n ,  It I ' ,  won nolmcnl'/.ed In t l ie  
( .r i 's i  n. I- o f  a b o u t  f o r t y  r c l i i l l v c n  a n d  
f r l c n d n ,  l••lll!l.•r I ■linrlrn d<c O n r in o  
r e a d  Do- I m c r c n s l v c  r I D m t I s U c  scrv I, e 
o f  t h e  IT .i i ' icoual W-hbfch
TIO' b r id e  w a n  g o w n e d  In n c r e a m  
n e r g e  n u l l ,  w ltt i  i r e a m  n e t  p l e l o r e  b a t  
III m n t e j i  find c a r r i e d  a s h o w e r  l .om|uet 
o f  p i n k  r o s e  Im ds .  r r i r n a t t o n s  tiiid 
m a i d e n  h a i r  f e r n .  HJie w « #  a t t e n d e d  
l,V M l« s  Is .d .e l  V em lse  M iiK uns, w to i 
w a s  ( ta in t  ty H l l l r e . t  in  »  |>lnk c r e p e  
do c l i ln e .  w e i ir t i iK  a  pi. t n r e  tint I.) 
m a l l  h a n d  i u r r v I n K  a b o m i u e t  o f  p in k  
unit M i l l ie  l a r n a i l o n s .  It  D u r h a m  
s e r v e , )  t h e  g r o o m  a s  t ie s t  m a n .
T h e  t i r ld s  w a s  g i v e n  In m i i r r ln g e  liy 
t t » * n  J -  UliMBkmso a t  L o s  A n x e l r * .
M r s  W I d e  t j n r m o .  Bl t h e  o r g a n  




hiroua of fiHHlHiAiH'o to tho
agrlculiniivl intorcHld tlmn nome of 
t i i f  Knrnmr I’nriy cnndldnton would 
liavc lilt' puliil<i Itcdlovn, Ih fmpplc- 
incntftry to provlnclai npproprlntlonb. 
and is made witli » view to enab ling  
th e  p ro v in c e ,  liy inottnn of  tlm a d ­
ditional fund ttuiH iilnced nt Uielr 
dltq>o-.al, to finance and carry out In- 
Ht I net tonal effort in a m ore extended 
Rttrt rmnpTiBbenstvi* tnaiMisir 
wonid Oliverwlsm l><. pOHallile,
N o  n a r r o w  t m n n d a r l e a  a r e  v e t  * o  i F a t h e r  G u s t l n  r e n d e r e d
UttUt unduly Ui« applloatton o f  t h o L „ j „
T h e  g e n e r a l  r e q u tr e m e n U i  o f  1 r o t i o w i n *  th «  i m p r « t * * i v «  s e r v i c e  a
of lomiiloes; 2 (e.-vM.iionn of 
, teiisiiooiv of BOilii. 1 inlt ' »'i 
i>f'̂ ’ ibvcltlc Milk dUoled wjtlv snllb b-nl 
Wilier to make one i|iinrl; 1 slice onion, 
r  Vf blcBpoooa of llonr, 1 lei.si.ooo of 
hiiil . *t icitapoon of pepper; I ' J  < up of
' " ‘j^m.td mi lk  w i t h  onion,  r ' ' ' " ; ’ ’ ,’' V,’ ’,!
i .n.1 t h i c k e n  m i l k  wi t h  Hour
vvaier  u n t i l  t h i n  ' ’ " " " f ,  V ' “f 
t ie ln g  c n r e f n l  t h a t
f r o m  l u m p s .  V o o k  t o m a t '  e .
r i n g  c o n s l a n f l v  nt fir",’ - ,1
w i t h  s t i g n r  f i f t e e n  m ln n l e s .  Add smi.i 
a n d  rvili t h r o u g h  « s i e v e ,  c o m b i n e  m ' ■ 
l u r e s  a n d  s t r a i n  In tn  t u r e e n  o v e r  1 nt 
te r .  s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r .
Padfic Milk Co. Ltd.
Factories at l.eaaneT and Ahtsota- 
ford, B. C.
H. B. Rowe
(l.ule ol C. J. Whiltn)
Expert
W atchmaker
Over Twenty Y ear*  Hxpericncc
Chime, Cramlfalher Clock* ami 
Scientific Instrument* a Specially. 
All Work Ciiaranteed.
Over Co-operative Store
V R R N O N . B . C .
LEAGUE
T A X I
Baby Grand Car
P h o n o  4 25  o r  la . A f t e r  10  p  m .  p h o n e  | 
4 9 3 .  R u m t a y e  p h o n e  12 o r  49.4.
F. G. de W OLF





A drive for suViHcriittiouH to promote the cause of the Navy Learie 
of Canada, one of tlie most important orunni/ationH in Canada, 
will take place next week, commencing October iHth.
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19th, there 
will be a DANCE in the Court House, 
Vemon, with the famouf BANFF JASS 
ORCHESTRA providing the music
G R A N D  W I N D - U P  T A G  D A Y
on Saturday, Octolicr 2 3 rd, with the ladien of the I.O.D.h' »» 
eltarne.
It is anticipated tliat the people of Vernon, knowiiiK ns they do, 
the part which the British n.avy has at all times played in the 
history of the British Umpire wilt on this occasion hac)t nj* the 
elTorts of those v?ho are protirotitvf the tnovernent by lifwral 
linancinl support.
PhOB#. W«>1 si-te
R, R . N». a
Thursday, October 14, 1920. THE VERNON NEWS, yERNON, B. C.
Five.
Cockshutt Drills
. Single Disc and Shoe
was in
F R A N K  S. REYN O LD S
Cockshutt Agent VERNON, B. C.
•=fT
’ TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, OCT. 14’
Wm. S. HART iii ‘^JOHN PETTICOATS
a  sensational farce comedy. Also Harold Lloyd’s feature comedy^ 
“FROM HAND TO MOUTH’’
Evening" only, 7.30 and 9, 20c and 35c.
FRIDAY, MATINEE ONLY, AND “ 
SATURDAY, MATINEE AND EVENING
R ex  Beacli’s novel
u
Not a drama but a genuine comedy romance. A perfect riot of 
laughter. R ex  • Beach means to comedy production what Rex 
Beach means to drama. ■ Something ju st  a l i tt le  better, b igger and 
fa s te r  than the usual. Also
“SEA SIREIVS” (Comedy) AND “CA1VADIA3V I^CTORXAE” 
Matinee, 3.30, 10c and 20c. Evening:, 7.30 and 9, 20c and 35c. 
(An Address will he given by Canon Scott on Friday night.)
B. F .  Young of Armstrong, 
town on Tuesday.
Rev. Mr. Braden of Kejowna, was in, 
tow n.last Thursday.
Mrs C. Rosornan of Mara, was a 
visitor t'i Vernon last Thursday.
Geo. Anderson reached home on 
Tuesday f^om a business visit to the 
prairies.
J .  Brown, an old timer of the R u t­
land district, was a visitor to the city 
last week.
Alphonse Deschamps returned on 
Monday from a hmsiness visit to Green­
wood and Phoenix.
Lieut.-Col.' M. V. Allen of the F ores ­
try D epiftm ent, le f t  las t Thursday on 
an, ofRcial visit to the M:erritt ■ district.
J .  Logie of Summerland, manager of 
the Labor Party  for the) tay-election, 
was a visitor to Vernon las t  Saturday.
Mrs. ,G. Saunders of Toronto, Ont., 
came In on Monday’s train- to v isit her 
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. W. H. Rice of 
this city.
J .  Kennedy returned on Thursday 
from visiting his old, home a t  New 
W estminster and taking in the big 
exhibition.
Hamilton Lang and J .  Harwood left  
on Saturday to attend the . annual 
m eeting  of the B.: C, School- Trustees, 
which was held this week at Nelson.
Next Monday, October . 18, will be 
Thanksgiving Day, and will be observ­
ed as a public holiday in Vernon. 'The 
places of business in the. town will be 
closed.
The North Okanagan D istr ie f  As­
sociation. United Farmers of B. C., will 
hold its next quarterly meeting in the 
Court House, Vernon, on Thusday, Oc­
tober 21, a t 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. .
B. Henderson, plerk of . the Cold­
stream Muiiicipality, is home after  at 
tending the conventions of the Good 
Roads League and the Union of B. C 
Municipalities held las t  week at Nelson 
Mrs. T. E. Crowell came in from the 
coast by Monday’s train, and will spend 
a -week or two here as the .g-uest of Mr 
and Mrs. F- B. Jacques. She is m eet­
ing with a particularly warna welcome 
from a host of old Vernon friends.
The public schools will be closed on 
Friday the 15th insf., by order "of the 
Minister of Education. This is to  en­
able the teachers of the valley "to 
attend the convention being held in 
Vernon on the 15th and ICth inst.
Attention is dra-wn to the advertise 
m eat in this issue of the new store a t  
Oyama. ■ The Wallace Company suc­
ceeds Mr. .Rimmer at that place, and 
announces a full line of merchandise 
suitable to the needs of the community.
S. Somerville left on Saturday for the 
coast to consult a specialist regarding 
his health. Mr. Somerville ihas been 
ra ther  seriously ill for the past fe-w 
weeks and his friends Will unite in 
wishing him a speedy and complete 
recovery.
The News staff is greatly indebted to 
Mr. Geer for some splendid specimens 
of grapes grown by him a t  his Oyama 
farm. They are of two v a r ie t ie s ^  
purple and green—and in flavor and 
appearan&e compare most favorably
IF  TH E CLOTHES DON*T 
M AKE GOOD—WE WILL
'Mothers, here’s the suit you want 
for your boy. Pure wool, stylishly 
tailored. Extra strong at wearing parts. Doubly sewn at 
seams. Buttons sewed fast on. Pants reinforced where the 
strain comes heaviest. In single and double-breasted styles.
The kind of Suit that looks well and gives good service. In 
attractive weaves and patterns. Thoroughly tailored. All 
sizes. Price . . . . . . . . .  . .  - • ____  •. - . ? 1 2 .0 0  to ? 2 7 . 5 0
B oy s* O v erco a ts
M others will l ik e— t̂he look and 
th e  feel— of th e se  w arm  O ver­
coats. S-tylishly cu t w ith  b ig  
co llar  and wide lapels ,  higli 
notched. B ig  covered pockets. 
B e lted  and u n b e lte d ' s tyles.
Oozy coats o f  th ick ,  pure-wool 
th a t  keeps th e  cold out.  W e l l  
ta i lored . S tro n g  linings. B ro a d  
Beams. L a te s t  weaves iand pat­
te rn s  to please every hoys’ a n d  
every  m o th e r ’s taste .  All sizes. 
P r i c e .  . . :  . . - . $ 1 2 .5 0  to  $ 3 0 . 0 0
B oy s*
S w e a te r s
B oy s*
C a p s
P r o te c t  y ou r boy’s  chest. Here 
a re  w in ter-w eigh t sweaters^ 
closely k n it te d  f ro m  a l l  pure 
wool. W it h  snug-fitting, double 
■roll co llars ,  and e la s t ic  wrists. 
V ery  n e a t  and serv iceahle  in 
wear. B u t to n  and slip-'over 
styles. A ll sizes.
P r i c e . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 . 0 0  t o  $ 9 . 0 0
T h e s e  are  sm a rt  caps in a t t ra c t ­
ive and' sturdyi tweed mixtures. 
S tro n g ly  lined. Y ou r hoy can 
bend  and double up these caps. 
T h e y  w il t  n o t  ea s i ly  lose shape. 
In  p leasant and serviceable 
shades. A ll  sizes.
P r i c e .  . .  ...................... $ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 3 . 0 0




U M A R Y ’S A N K L E
The deliciously shocking comedy drama of a young Doctor who, 
without a practice and a spender without funds sends a fakeWlv OU  cl riLCllCt? clIlU. ct hi-»A VV * W U ^
wecldiner announcement to everyone .he knows and plans to In e on 
the returns which make him a Husband without a \\ iie. \\ hat_has 
■this to do with Marv’s Ankle? Iiiverj'lhln;;:! Better than -o ^ 
Hours L eav ^ ’ and ’’W hat’s Your Husband Doing.” Also 
“T H K  GIN ’GH .AM G IR L .”  (Owinedy ).
Matinee 3.30, iOc and 20c. Monday, evening only, 7.30 and 9,
20c and 35c. , . .
(The Moderation League will hold a meeting here Tuesday ev ng.)
F . W . B R O W N E & C ^
•t h e  . S T O R E  F O R  M E N
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, OCT. 20-21
A
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in “ ONE OF 
THE BLOOD”
story of (jnc wlio toils wltli dcHllo.'' s grimtiugcl.v ini crcsl lug- 
id ventures. Also
••■I'mo icMt»rio> VI. m k s .
Matinee, 3.30, iOc and 20c. iOvenlng, 7.30 and 9, 20c and
I  TOWN AND DISTRICT |
i i i m i i i i i m i i i i i i m i i n u n i n i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i r ?








loinald (.iraiiam of 
111 town on Tutmday.
,i. Mct’alliin of ArinHli'ong 
l.pwti on Snturtla'.v.
W. if. .Knowles of l.tmiliy. returned 
■ HI J<'rlduy from it visit In tiie coii.st.
!•'. ilasnard. ilie well liiiowiv I'inderliy 
tarmer, was In llie city iMsl HaUirday.
linl.erl McKn>'. an old tinier of tlie 
K. lowna dlnirlel. was in '"w ti on 
'I'luhdny.
Mayor tlnllon of i-lummer 1 and, passed 
llirongli lasi iSatnrday on a huslness 
iilji ti till' prnlrle provinces.
Mrs. (iore. vvtio lias been visiting her 
-langiitei', Mrs, .!. 1. I'i, I'orhel, lell lor 
ih,' eoiird P.v Hiiinrday’s tiain,
i; iMinii of tlie VIrlorlii folnnlsl 
latt, wlui Inis heen mailing a lioUday 
I rip Uiroiigh the iiilerlor, woh In lown 
'in i;- ill unlay.
r I'larl Marlin reaeped liome on M"P- 
, l i . i  11 Mill Nell,on wliei'e lie h a d  hf < n In 
:,li. n.lmn o al I In- eonvenllim ot Ihe 
'P.o.i lloiiits l.eagi.p' ^
•I heir eileliVies the I'ohe ‘""M  '
Ineli.-HH of 1 .fvonstilre, passed Itiroiigh ,1 
ePatnoiiH last Ftidny morning on l ln d r l '  
re| urn essl , from ttielr ' hdl I "  11n- 
■' o»st.
till (’ |<- riislerton <i"d ‘ ’'I)'
l.dwards returned on HMord.iy ti otn 
Nelson, w liere limy tiinl t>een filleiidlns’ 
Ml, lonveiitlon nf the U. Munlrlpi.l 
I ' h ifjn
A i t  Godfrey returned from Van- 
‘ .■over Inst week wliere lie liad 
i iimnioned Uy the end newn "f  
>P at h of Ills fattier, I'.-ferem e \
Tiiftil#* In f»ur ,
' -i;.! Mr Vh-an of the Metti«.df(n ■
.tureh , took part In tin- a  n ti 1' « t so i 
r.rviees of tlie rliurvh at Arnislroog
l.iM hUuidny . tils pnlpH l" 't ' '  h.-ing hi ' ' ; 
o i  l l e v ,  !•' A ,  I ' a s s i d y ,  " o  T o e s t l a i  ’  j 
I'tan went over to ftslmon Atm I"
M 'iiU HI n iirotitidi nm meetlns'
1„. joung la.U.s at the . ’oldettram 
fru it  i'll kern" ( ’(nnu>. Ltfl.. w ere eater 
n.loed at K verv enloynlde dame 
'heir frirndn at the t'oldelre«m Itanr h 
SM fatardov . ^et,!nlr The ereni was 
I .US a, ,l,e ' ..Htnp w lote th .re  Is an 
. r . . i U a t  darning fto, r Ah 
■rtnesirii t'riovlded a i,!«(,i«ltig pro 
rtamme nod n delnhioe I. off el 
Wat ffit'ired t'>' lire hoirtk
iiturlon of Mara, was la town on 
Monda
]r,  N.  l iale.H o f  .V I’in.st r o i i g  
l o w ’ ll y i s l e r i i a y .
M a y o r  i o n i s e r  o f  . VrniHt i ’o a g  
t h e  ( d l y  o n  S i i l u r d a y .
i'rincliial Aldw’orlli of Uie Armslrong 
liuhlle school, was a visitor to Vernon 
last iHalnrday,
AV, II, Smith of the Vernon Urnwers, 
left on a Imslness 1rl|i to tlie prairies 
hy iSat tirday's train.
i l l s  l i n a o r  . l o d g e  S w a n s o n  c a m e  o v e r  
f r o m  I 'CMtiilooiis y e s t e r d a y  t o  l io ld a se . s-  
idoi i  o f . r o u a l y  f o u r l  l i en - ,
l’ . .1. f.iill, Indian Agcat returned this 
u'celt trtoii an e^lenli*'^i trip tlirongii 
till' lomthirn (dianiigan ami Slmlllni- 
mien ii Mcrves.
I v o  1 I c n d e r M o a  o t  t l i e  I t a a l t  o f  M o n t -  
i i i i l  s l a l f  a t  K e l o w m i  n - 1 a rii  i-ii s o i i l l i  
y o s t e n l a j  o n e i ’ s p e n d i n g  a t e w  l i l i . t s  a l  
h i s  A’ o i i i o n  h o n o v
M r .  i i inl  M r s ,  '1', l . o g a t i  K e r r  a m i  
i l i i l i l r i  n id' W l a a l p < ' g  a r c  I t i e  g i i e s t H  o f  
M r s  K e r r ' s  t d s t e r ,  M r s ,  < i t .  M a c i i K a  
1.1 1.11 vl n g  1 on.  Mr .  i v e r r  Is a |iro in I i i ei i  t 
11 i l i l t e i  I o t  \V t a n  i|o’g. 
j  m e l t i n g  III t h e  I n l e M ’Sl o f  I ’ l o i i l -
j l . l l l o a  p a r t i  w i l l  Im t i e ld  .Ui u r ms l i . v ' H 
i 111, I f  l . i i m l i y ,  t i l l s  I ' l ’t i u r s d i i y  I n l g l i l .
l u ’i m o K l i ' Mis er  a n d  o i l i e r  spr  n k e r s  i 
w i l l  i i i l v o r n i e  t h e  c a u s e  o f  I ’ r o h l h l U o n  
,p| . if .ed t o  G o v e r a n n m l  c o n t r o l .
T h e  l a s t  g n u  b e f o r e  t l i e  I h i u o r  r e l e r -  
eml i iM,  Is t a k e n  w i l l  h e  f i re d l i e r e  o n  
I h e  a l g h l  o f  W e d i i e e d i i y ,  t a l o h e r  11', 
w h e n  t h e  M o d e r n l l o a  I k m g u e  w i l l  l i o l d  
,, , , „ h l i e  m e e t  l a g  1,1 t i l e  f m p r . ’Ss  w h i c h  
I w i l l  lie a d d r e s s e d  l .y n . ’ i i e r a l  H n r n n . m ,
^ i n i l  i .  \V, M a k o v s k l  a n d  oilier s p e a k e r s
I ,\ m u s s  m e e t  l a g  ar id r . r o h l h H l o n  t a l l y  
! „  , 1, |„. 1,1 1,1 e a  M o o d i i } ’ e v e n i n g  a t  8
p . iU 111 111'- o g i  I c u l t  o r a l  t i a l l  o f  I t i e  
VNonien o r e  p a r t  Ir i i l a  t 1 y 
t o  o M e l i d  a s  t l i e  p t i o r l p a l  
' s p e i i U e r  \M1I he M i s ,  f ' o r a e  W'Vio b u s  the 
l u l l , m  ot  p T e s e a t l a g  f i l e  c a s e  f r o m  
I h e  p t e h i l i M U m  s l l t n d p o l a l  l a  a v e i  y 
< l t „ r  a m i  ' . mi pi  cli  eii s i  v e m a a a . T ,
All ,l„, hoys of the Firsl Idvtedon 
tesldeol m nils . I h d r i c i  are w o m l e r f a l  
, „ „ . s l e , s  f e r  < ' a a o o  ' ' ’' ”
on  alKl>'
!f„,,Pe KPdtred >•>' the men in 
i u . i e b e . .  ood CBS onled for ids 
; , , , i , . „ l  . . p p e i i r a n c e s  on t h e  t i r i n g  
I m e  I el  ol  lied m li o Mlht I
j }!. Ill' w ould S U 
e o t i p e r j l e g .  <’ f » g . . n
I h» 
will'll




t ti e N e w s  1 li 1 * 
p r i c e  o f  t i d o i l s s l o n  w a s
iv P„> U f o r  'She
. l o r  . . a d  l . e h r l t . g  t h i s
Inid Cl 
I 'll nod la n 
I Isloti In 
' of Ypres 
where lie 
( ’ll a a d la n
 ̂................................. dre,” a ad
he he, time one of Itie I.esi loved men 
111 I lie rorpM lie is starling now' |o 
deliver a eerles of lei'inres in the prln- 
elpal t’linndian citleB on ruriirdlun and 
laiperUii laplcH,
Tills afleraoon al tlie ICmpress, Hon. 
MeKenifle King and Mr. l.aiionle will 
hold the MBge. la the evening the
moving ph|i/' î(i will he reHiimed with 
iis the slar In ".lohii 
f 'ridai there will he 
show II at a mapliiee only, the 
lielng o( l Upled hy fannii 
'Srolfs leelore i «n .Sninrdii.v aflernoot, 
and evening tlicre will he presented a 
tine Idrl m IrMloii of IVie stlfllnK story 
Irv Hen ISeiieh. 'tiolng Home” This 
gripping piodaellon deals la a w.mder- 
fiillV v f  Id way with a f'- id heiween 
Iwo ilvHl Ti.mhes la the Houlh-Wesl, 
The hi-rn Is riillea l,.sTid1i» »itid he he« 
the sai.i.on of an eneepl ioaaUy siroag 
. lisl im M..l.ts.' the fe-ilote will tie 
•■Motv’s Ankle,” and on Tmsdoy her!!, 
■will he 11 mslltite uai>, the evialiig h< 
log deiiited lo 0 Iioh'h meeting under 
the snsidce* of the Moderilloa 1.ei,gu<> 
On Wedaesdio «»i.l Thursday of nt-sl 
w e e k  l h « l  trhteC *11
tmugUs IGiIrhanks, ■will he seen «t hi* 
|.e»t In "one “f 'he Itlood ”
l ilg  f i l l  H e "
Pel t Icoal s ■' < >i
|ilrl ares 
,f\- eahig
Rev. Lennox Fraser  exchanged pul­
pits last .Sunday w i t h  Rev. John Stott 
)f Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Flnlalaon of Shus- 
M'ap Falls , were visitors to the city 
last Saturday.
Mrs. F .  B. Cossit is receiving a visit 
from her, sister. Miss Buell of Brock- 
ville, Ontario, who arrived from ■ the 
cast last .Saturday.
There w’ill he special Thanksgiving 
services in tire Presbyterian chui'ch on 
Sunday next. Rev. Lennox F raser  will 
preach. At the evening service extra 
numl-iers will be iireseiited I'.v the choir 
and frlenOn.
R. Curtis of Okanagan Landing, 
rnomher of the firm of Rell .V Curtis, 
arehllecls, has I'ecciveil word lo the 
effeet that he has hemi elected a mem- 
l.er of the A relied ui’iil Instllnte of 
'British (.’olumhla.
In the .Salvation Army Hall, Sunday, 
October 17th, Harvest Thanksgiving 
services will h.. held al 11 a. m, iiinl 
7.30 |i.m. The aaaual mile of goods hy 
auellon will he held Tuesday, October 
19, at 8 p.m., la the same place.
R .  C.  R u e l m n a n ,  f o r m e r l y  o f  C o l d -  
H t r e a m .  a n d  n o w  nil\aaK, .  r o l  t h e  R o y a l  
S d ' u r l t l e s  C( , i r ) iora I lol l ,  L t d , ,  a I V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  Is s i i e n d l n g  a f e w  d a y ' s  i i e i e .
He expecUi to reinrn lo lh«' I’o a s t  to ­
day and W’lll he Iierompanleil hy Mrs, 
Hni'hamin,
Mr. nail Mrs. Gen, 1>. Calder went 
over lo Knderhy on ■Sntnrday lo assist 
In the musical programme 'la coniiee- 
lion with the iSiunlay imalversary’ ser­
vice,v of the Presh.vlerhm I'harch In 
Hint town and also the roaeert the fol­
lowing evening.
T h e  L a d y  S u p e r  I a i ' a i l  i ' a I o f  t h e  \ e r -  
n n a  . t u h l l e e  l l o s p l l a l  w i s h e s  t o  i i c-  
k l i o w l e d g e  w i t h  H u i i i k s  t h e  r ' ' c e i i l  do-  
a a l l o n s  o f  f r a i l .  v e g e l n h l l ' M .  a n d  h o o k s  
m a d e  h y  t h e  f n l h . w l n g :  M r .  A p p l e -
g a r t h ,  M r .  f l n a c k ' ' .  Mr .  hi. K a l g l i l .  
C h n r c l i  o f  K i i g l a a . l  H a r v e s t  f . - n l l v a l ,  
MrM. S l u r m i ' . v ,  .A m o m .x
N e M  W e d t i e s d i i y ,  O . l o h e r  20,  Is Hio 
d a l e  n p m ,  w h h l i  Hi. ,  v o t e  w i l l  h..  
t a k e n  l a  Hu'  p r o t i i h d l i . a  o l  < ' i . ' a d u m .
D.  C.  T a c k ,  Ho- l . ■ H l n d l l g  o l l h  e r  f o r  Hie 
N o r l h  O k a n a g a n ,  h a s  c i m i p h  l .  d I l l s  a i -  
r a a g e m i ' t i l  s.  a m i  M Is I'Xp*'  
hig. v o l i '  w 111 h. '  p o l l e i f
H i e r e  w i n  h. '  l i g h t  p o l l i n g  
a n g . ' . l  a 1 ph  a h . ' H c a 111 . a t  
h o u » e .
N e x l  S u n d a y  Is C h i l d r e n s ’ D a y  a l . A l l  
■Saint s  |■'hllrl’ll a n d  a t  2.3(1 n ’elocl i i  In Hi e  
P a r i s h  H a l l  H . c o -  w i l l  h e  a s p - c l a l  
s e r v i c e '  f o r  t h e  e h l l d f e a  w h e n  o f f e r l i i g *  
o f  f l o w e r s ,  f r n l l ,  v e g e l a h l e s  a a.1 o i l i e r  
p i - o d a e e  w i l l  h e  r ^me l v e d a n d  w i l l  h e  
g i v e n  t o  Hi e  h o s p i t a l .  T h e r e  w i l l  h e  n o  
I t i l e r e s H i i g  p r o g r a m m e  o f  s l n B l n g  a n d  
r e c i t i n g  O h i l d i e n  .■i . t inecl  ed  w i t h  t h e  
c o i i g r e g n t h . a  w h o  d o  n o t  . , H r a . 1  t h e  
H i m d s y  s i ' h o o l  a o '  e s p e . ' h i l l y  I n v i t e d  t o  
a t t e n d  a n d  II l»> I m p o l  t h a t  Hi<< p a r e n t s  
w i l l  I.e p r e s ,  nt  In l a r g e  n n m h e r s .
The local branch of the Nsv y 
In common with ..Hier hramhee 
through..Id Caaada, will condu.'t a 
drive h.-re i.eM w. . k for mend.ersldp 
and funds " a  .'vstuidav OMoher 23 
Trkf»l««r 3>10. » tag da,, will he held, 
and daring H,. w k  a ■ a.ivass will he 
msde of Ih. " t v .  Vernon ha* g..mt 
r e a s o n  t . .  D ' .  I h " ’ '-"! “ f
l « , in. -d h> t h e  t w o  iH.y r e p o ' s e n t a l l v e s .  
N B a l l  a n d  H. C . m p e t .  a l  t h e  V a i r r O u  
r a m f i  l a s t  s u m m e r .  t imJ  a *  »  t a t  p e r  « m -  
h l H o v i *  ) . r o g r i i m m e  of  H n l t . i a g  e p . .  » l  
K. «ajaBv«, ikk U i k e  O ' "  ! « , .  I I f  .krt ' )*: '
c o n s l d e r a H o n  U i« hop.ed H m i  t h e  p i A j R  
•win r e s p o r i d  g r a e M i u s l y  t.> t h i s  a p p e a l
c\ r i l  Mint Ji 
In ViM’tn'U 
txH it liM. n r ' 
tln’ (’(M.irt
There wdli be two holidays next 
week. Monday will be Thanksgiving 
Day, and Wednesday, the day when the 
vote on the liquor question Mi'lll be held, 
has also been proclaimed a public 
holiday by the Provincial Government.
The stores In Vernon.will be closed on 
these two days, but will remain open 
on Thursday afternoon next week.
We again call attention to the fact 
fhaf householders and payers of road 
taxes or licences lo the city, who are 
hot assessed for properly, m u s t ' r e g ­
ister at the city olib'e during the pres­
ent month If they desire to have their 
names placed on Hie elvie voters list,
If  reglstratii.ip is md made l.iefore the 
end of October residents of this (’lass 
will not he entitled to vote al Hie 
municipal eleclIoiiH next .lanuar.v.
O u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  e o l u m a s  t h i s  w e e k  
(■(..at.ala m u. ' l i  m a t l i ' r  I’eg', a r d l a g ,  t i n .  
I . r o h i l . l H o n  q u e s H o a  f r o m  l . n t h  . s h i es  i.if 
H i e  l•l.||ll r i . ver s . v .  Si 'Vei ' i i l  m e e t l n g . s  a r e  
h i l l e d  f o r  Hie i i i K ' i ' v a l  i m l U  p o l l i n g  
f a k e s  p l a c e  n e x t  Wed ii e s i l a  ,\’. T h e  l l r s l  
o f  lhi -s<‘ W’ l l l  h..' h e l d  l i d s  I ' J ' h u I ’s d a y ) 
e v e a l i i g  In Hi e  ( )dd f el  1 nvv s ’ H a l l  w h e n  
M r s ,  C r o s . s l l e h l  w i l l  s p e a k  on h e h a l l  id 
t h e  M o d e r a H o i i  L e a g u e  a m i  w i l l  a i l v o -  
c a l e  Hi e  G o v e r t i m e a l  c o n l r o l  s.v’s t e m  a s  
o p i m s e d  t o  t h e  p r . - s e i i l  a e l ,
H .B ISt l ' cet .  s u p e r  1 a t  e m l e n  I o f  t h e  
l o c a l  o l l h ’e o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  E i n p l o y -  
niea. l  |.'-!ervflci', r . ’p o r l s  Hiu.t f o r  t h e  
w e e k  e n d i n g  O i l o h e r  9, t h e r e  w e r e  
r e g i s t e r e d  a t  V e n m n  111 m e n ,  a l l  o f  
w h o m  w e r e  p l a c e d  la  e m p l o y m e n t .  O f  
t h i s  p u m h e r  Dl w’e r e  r e t u r n e d  m e n .  At  
ti l l -  p r i ' s e n l  l i m e  v a c a n c i e s  l o  t h e  n n m -  
l i e r  o f  125 I ' e m a i n  u n l l l l e d  w i t h  o n l y  2 
m e n  r e g i s t e r . ' . I  a s  m i p l a e e d .  D u r i n g  
Ho-  s u m . '  p e r i l . .1 f o u r  w o i m - n  h a v e  l.e,■Il 
p i m  ...1 l a  e i n p l o . v i i n ' n i .  w h i l e  s e v e r a l  
v a c g a i ' l e s  f o r  c . t o U s  a n d  d o m e s t l e  h e l p  
r e a u i  Iii u p t t l l e r t .
T h e  f u n e r a l  l o o k  p l n i ’.- on  W c dr i i ' s da , v  
n f t i r n . ' o i i  o f  H|.’ l a l . '  .1, ' ■ K l P g h o i i i ,  
w h o  w a s  M’. i ' i i H y  U i l h ' d  in n m o t o r
y . ' . l d i n l  a t  S . - a t H c ,  T h e  s e r v  l e e s  w e g e
.,'ofii'i ml e.t h.v Hie BeV- Li'iiiiox 1'laser. 1 
Ho- I nil-hi iiT'i'TS hi'liig Messrs, I’, K.|
.Klida.\ s.m. W .  K .  Rluhi.VM'n, D, Fin- j 
la.vson, and Hi o, H, Hnill h. The lale
Mr,  ,lv l i i f . l mM'  f o r  m a n y  >*’: i rh|
n i c ' h l l c .  1 III, Hi c  I '  I ’. R  h i ' v "
s l c a m i i  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  a f l e i  w a r d s  w a s  
g o v e r n m e n t  i n s p e e l o i '  o f  s t e a m s h i p s  at  
V P I o r i a ,  At  Hi e  H m e  o f  h i s  d e n l p  he  
w a s  v,,'illi i t l do y ds  I t eg l VU' i *  a t  t S e a l H e  
j p .  wi , . .  a n n l l v e  o f  S e n H a n d ,  uni t  w a s  
54 y e a r s  o f  iig>' D e  w a s  nr v e r  i i i i i r r l e i l  
h i s  I ' ldv s i i r v l v h i g  r e l i i H v e  b e i n g  M r s  
W n i ,  F i n h i v s o n  o f  S l e a n i o u s  M r ,  K i n g ,  
no r t i  w a s  w e l l  k n o w n  nni;l h e l d  In h i g h  
e s t e e m  t h r o  iig. h "  id t h e  p r ' i v f i e e .  uni t  
h i s  i i n Hn i e l . v  de i i Hi  w i l l  he m o s t  s l n -  
eerel .v i l e p l o r t ' d  h y  a I k i g t  
T o w l n g  f r l e n i t s
T h e  C o u n i  r y  Cl ' id.  t ' lxe 
( l ee l d e . t  t o  d i s e o p H n u e  t i n  
i tHI iees  f o r  t h e  B e n s o n ,  
t V i s r e f o r e  n o t  he  a i t a i n  e 
n l g l i t  f i e » t .
20 Per Gent. Off
C A R PET S
In OCTOBER
W l i y  w o r r y  a l m u l  t l i c  m o n e y  c o s t ,  w
.1 d o z .  E t ^ i t s  w i l l  ] > a y  f o r  a s m a l l  m a t .  
:i ( l o z .  Hu i - ts  w i l l  ] >a y  f o r  a  l i e t t c r  
1 C h i c k e n  w i l l ' I ' l i y  f o r  a  b e t t e r  s t i l l  
1 . U o x  A ] » i ) l e s  w i l l  p a y  f o r  a i i u t h e r  
1 l , . ) r e s s e ( l  f l o p '  w i l l  p a y  f o r  a l i n e  
A x m i i i s t c r  S q u a r e .
While for a certain qnantily 
Spuds you can furnislK the
hen :
of 1 lay, ( fats in 
whole house at
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .
in a n o t h e r  d I r o e  H o n  n; 
Hie evi l  pill ' ll  Hug kilns,
.■onivdi-l e e l i n i  Il ia Ho n
pi o e e s i  III I* o f  111.' 1 I id 1 
mis, as t I.. .V a I '■ s, on * 
d. I .et  n g  III 111'.'i'il,
■Ire le  I l f  s o r -
, ' i i H v e  h n v e  
f o r t  n i g h t l y  
T l n m e  w i l l  
o n  S a t u r i l n v  
114-1
valor also i 
T l i e i e  Is H i p s  a
(if Willie In Hi e
, a l l  t h e  hy - p r o d  . 
toil  i r i ' o n e o n s i  v 
I ' f b e  e l d e r  g o e r  
l l n o n g h  a pa s I e a r i . a Ho n p i l e  e s s  h e f o l e  
l . e h i g  m i i r l i e l e d  In Hie s a m e  w a r e -  
n o o s e  Hi e  e a n n l n g  o f  a p p l e s  Is a l s o  
u n d e r t a k e n  ' n . . -  t. d n w i i r e l m n s e  n i e a s -  
l i r e s  n i b  O ' "  bv 5b ■ T h e r e  a r e  e i g h t  
I v a p e r i , H o g  k i l n s  im.' l  M i l e  a r e  n o w  
T P . ,  h e a t  I l i m e s  f r o m  
■., i n s t i i l l e d  in til l* h a s . ’ - 
il w i t h  I mi l  f u e l ,  i i tol  I h e  
r f u r n i i i e s  Is s i l l  ti : is t o  
pi i) Hil l  Ur III l u g ,  t i l l  I on 1 
I fi 'oiri  f r e i g h t  l a r  ' o
" h o o U e i t  up,  
l a r g e  f i i n iu i c  
m . ' i i t , "  I. l u l l  
la V .Ill 1 o| I h 
p i r n i l i  o f  e> 
h . - i n g  d . l l v . r i
EVAPORATING PLANT
IN F U L L  SWING
( lo n t  lain il fi mn Page 1 i
slfille.1 « eoml.lete hiilterj of powei. 
I l t i v e n  pa’r l i i g  m « i r h l n . ' »  o i x - r i i l e i l  !>' 
vonpg women iiliil UulS The apples ".• 
trill k«-i1 to Hi. hem he* in tlie oidln'ii.' 
oritiHiit or plicklnK hoyes, t,idl<-.1. nml 
ipiil H.rouBli H.e J.»t lag m m h ln .s  T h'S 
jiKiirig* Hie eoiiv.-yrd hy rSevsIoi fiorn 
V i s i t T h  l i t *  e i « » T  prwom (•'*»' 
frt . lo i j  while the psisit spplr IS i m . ' ' ‘l
h s s e t o s i H  i l l r e " .
A f t e r  l . ' i i v i i i g  Hi e  p u r l i i g  i n i o h l n . i l  
i l l . -  I l p i d e s  t r a v e l  a l l  l l h ’. ' ly pe. - l . - . l  l l tol  ; 
. l e a n  Iitn1 . l i dey hy e l r v i i l o r  l o  H i . ” s l h ' -  j 
l o g  111(0 l l t l ie,  I h e n e e  I I n l i s f e l ' l  a 'd I "  I h e ,
kllnr where they miflsmn H'tfc dryitig I
p r o e e s r  T h i s  in  I t s e l f  Is a n  o p i - r n l l o n j  
r s n i d i l n g  s t i i l l  » m1 . x e p i  l en i  e a n d  e o n - ,  
s l a n t  a l l e i i H i . n  n s  Hi e  nppl i -  l i n g s  o r ,  
r i l e .  » lo' ive t o  I .e k e p i  i, i . ps l  n t iH v H, i f ne d  
s o  Hint e t  mj .or  » t  I o n  w i l l  n o t  h a v e  g o i . . .
I O', f i l l  T h e  e o n l e n l  o f  m i . l s l u t . -  p . r -  
l o i l i e . l  hv K o v e t l i m e n I  l e g u l a t l o p  
I .■ V'apoI i.t e. i  a p p l e *  1* 2 ‘. p e l  i . nt  
I Ho.  I * r l i m i e  * a r e  Is  ne#*1eft  llfti l< 
l i d s  . t . '|. i iee h e y o n i t  w h o t .
I f r u i t  woul.1 h e e o tn e  i i n s u l t n h l r  
D . i i f k a g r  i,.r u s e  T h e  k i l n s  a i e  ..,.1 
j u f  t nM4 i t i . l l  a t i e r u  t o n *  J « i l j .  » m J  
' t h e  e o m j . l e l e  t n * l « Hb  1 on .  o f  e tsHc
w . . I k  d i g  H l . ' l e  w i l l  
f r o m  2b t o  25 i o n s
li'naiiou* -O K ’’ Hmnd.
. V i l e r  l . e l n g  p i . . p i l l . '  . ' i n . . I  I h e  a p p l e  
r i n g s  a r e  pi l . - . l  reiol.v f o r  p a . ' k i n g  a m t  
m a r k ,  l i n g  T U .  f i i n i o i i r  " D K "  h r i i m l  
w i l l  m u r k  e a i t i  p i o k i i g e  w h i c h  w i l l  h o  
o f  25  a n d  5li I hs  w e i g h t .  T h e  n k a n a g a n  
a p p l e  Is t h u s  l a U e i i  l i i r * '  o f  In H h ' s o  
pr o i ’l u i t  p l a i d s  r,.i t l i i i l  H i e r e  is  a h s o -  
l i i lel .v n o  wafc. te.  o n l y  l i d '  e v ' a f . o r i v t i o n  
o f  H o  w a t e r  i . .Ti teTit  I t  1* t h u s  r . ' -  
i tne . ' i l  l o  n . a r k e i a h l e  p r o p o r l l o n s  t h a t  
! d . - l l g h l  Hi.- h . - a i l  o f  w o r r i e d  r i i H r o a i l  
; 1 r'a n s p o i  I a H o n  e x i i e i l s .  vl.is. w i H i  t h e  
e x p .  l i n e r s  n ni k . - eon o m  y o f  Hi e  D h l c i i g o  
l int  k pi l l  k e r  M h o  u s e s  up I d s  eo i nmi . i1  
l l y  l o  H i . v . i .i l i m i t  l i i i e l i u l l i i g  H i “
' s q u e a l  1, n m l  l i r i n g s  t o  t h e  o n  h s n l l "  «i 
i m . r k e t  l o r  t h a t  . . . i i s h l e r t i l d . -  p i o p o r -  
j t l o n  o f  h i s  ei -op Hii i l  o l h e r w ' I s e  g o e s  In 
1 w a s t e  o r  Is s o h l  a l  l ow pi  lr< s.
I M f  r e i g o s o n ,  o f  Ih, -  i . k n n n g n n  
B n i l r i l  G I . . W . I S .  If, Hi e  iTipAl ' l e  * n « n -  
a g e r  o f  I h e  n e w  p l a n t  w hli  ti h a s  intwlt '  
a h i g h l y  s t i r ,  e s r f i i l  h e g i n i d n g  l i d s  s e a ­
s o n  Iitol p r f . m i s e *  g r e a t  l l i i n g *  In H i e  
r 111 u T.
f or V l'\lA.O!8-K ARI.OOrS UTAGK.
V del
I h
I H eiide\«mn's VentOB-IC*ITtlf>op« ■ ! * • •  
1,-av e* K » l » m a l ) (B  H ote l ,  V e rn o n .  fljUly  
at 1 p m  Ireave* K am loopa  f o r  V e r n o n  
.tally at 7 SO a.tn U e ee rv a t lon *  ma<le 
I*. K. I lende reon .a t  K4. lBTru. lk a  H o t e l
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T I M E  
T A B L E
S H U S W A P  &  OKANAGAN BRA N CH
P ally  trains (except Sunday) both 
w ays to Okanagan .Ltanding.
South jSTATIONS bound
Sicamous Jet.  18.00
Mara ' ' f  17.16
Grindrod ,17.00
Enderby 16.45
Arm strong , 16.15














THE DISTRICT ^  ^  ^  ^
^  W e e k l y  B u d g e t  o f  N e w s  G ) n t r i b u t e d  B y  O u r  
R e g u l a r  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s
*  5̂̂ «  5R »: 5K 3K *: *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * ? # : * *  ^ '
■ ■ *
«: ARMSTRONG f
5K .  *
^  ^  H!- ^  )}-= ̂  ^  ^  ^
*  *  *  *  *  5K *  *  *  *
*  ■ *
« PEACHLAND *
«  ■ *
«  *  *  $19 : *  «  *  «  «  *  $K *  *  $K *
* * * * *  $ K * * *  * *  rK sr * * * *  
*  ' *  
*  MARA *
I '  *  $K *  *  *  *  $K $K *  ■■? *  *  *  *  *  *
«  OYAMA *
*  *
ife *  $̂  $K * * * * * * * * * * *  ^  ^
12.30
13.10 (Ar.)
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H I P  S E R V I C E !
Steam er Sicamous runs dally (easeept 
Sunday) between Okanagan Landing 
and Penticton as  follows:
Ok: Landing— South bound, 13.35: north 
bound, 12k. ^   ̂ m
W hitem an’s Creek— North bound Wed­
nesday. .
E w in g ’s  Landing—K< rth bound Mon­
day and Friday.
Bunnywold—North bound Thursday. 
Nahun— North bound, Wednesday and 
F rid ay :  south bound,. Thursday and 
, Saturday.
•Okanagan Centre— South bound daily, 
except Sunday. North bound daily, 
cept Sunday.- . „
W ilson’s Lahdlng—^North bound Mon­
day and Friday.
Kelow na— South bound, 15.65; north 
bound, 8.45" dally, except Sunday. 
W eatbank— South bound, daily, except 
Sunday: north bound, daily, except 
Sunday. — '
Peachland— South bound, 17.15; north 
bound, daily, except Sunday, 7.20. 
Summerland— South bound, 18.15; north 
bound, daily, except Sunday, 6.20. 
N aram ata— South bound daily, except 
Sunday: north bound daily, except 
Sunday. ' ,
Penticton-—South bound, 19,35; north 
bound 5.3.0, daily, except Sunday.
C . P .  B .  3 I A I N  L I N B
E a s t  bound from Sicamous daily— No.
2, 10.05; No. 4,“ 22.35.
W e s t  bound from Sicamous daily—No.
3, 10k; No. 1, 19.30.
H. W . BRO D IE, J .  » .  TOMKINS,
Gen. Pansenger A g en t ,^ ^ ^  A K ^ t ,
Vancouver, B* C. V E B h  ON, B , C.
K E H L E  VALLEY RAILWAY
T I M E  T A B E E
Penticton, B.C^  Jan u ary  18, 1»20- _
B o a t  arrives Penticton Southbound
7.15 p.m.
B o a t  leaves Penticton Northbound 6.30
fl.m, .
Westbound —  Train  leaves Penticton 
dally a t  10.56 a.m., arriving In Van­
couver 1L15 p.m.
Eastbonnd — T rain  leaves Penticton 
daily, 7.55 a.m.. arriv ing’ in Nelson
11.15 p.m. . .




Auto stage for Kelowna leaves V er­
non Monday. Wednesday and Friday at
1.30 a-m. ' _
Auto stage for Lumby leaves Vernon
dally a t  1.30 p.m. ^  ,
F o r  Mabel Lake and Shuswap F a lls  
leaves Luraby a t  12 noon on Fridays.
R. R. No. 1. Lumby—^Stage leaves 
Lumby for Richlanda Tuesdays end 
Friday s a t  7.30 a. m. via Relswlg, 
Oamagna. and Monashee Road, return­
ing  via (irelghton Valley.
F o r  Trinity  Valley leaves Lumby a t  
18 noon on Saturdays.
Mrs. Roy MoCall and l i t t le  son Carl­
ton, arrived from Stonewall, Manitoba, 
bn Wednesday night.
The ’W'. C. T. TJ. held an afternoon 
tea-on Friday afternoon a t  the home of 
Mrs. H. 'Williams and the sum of ?14.00 
was realized. • •
Mr. George Robinson -was a  passenger 
to Penticton on Fi'lday evening. H® 
returned by motbr. ^
Mrs. C. D. Clarke has been teaching 
in the intermediate room of the public 
school, as Miss Morley has not suffic­
iently recovered frorn h e r  recent illness 
to continue her duties there.
Mrs. W. Sharpe of Vancouver; is 
spending a few days in town the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. K. McCall.
Mrs. Jeffbrds and her two daughters, 
Elizabeth and June of Penticton, spent 
a few days in tovi'n a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. )D. Keating.
Mr. Ray McCall of the s.s, Sicamqus, 
spent the week end with, his family 
here.
Rev. A. Grieves of Penticton, con­
ducted services in the Baptist  church 
on Sunday afternoon, when. Elia  .and 
Wallace McKenzie and R ay  Harrington, 
were baptised.'
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lane moved into 
th e  cottage on Mrs. E. Morris’ place.
Mr. and Mrs. George Keyes motored 
to Penticton on Tuesday.
„ Mr. Blanneshaset of Moose Jaw . was 
in to\vn for a few days last week and 
was the guest of Mp. and Mrs. E. F. 
Smith.
At the l:ist meeting of the G. W. V. 
A., Mr. F. Lopham was appointed presi­
dent and Mr. C. D. Clarke, vice-presi­
dent. .
Mrs. E. Brinston came ■ in from the 
prairies a  few days ago and’ is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, J .  Brinston.
Mrs. J .  Sutherland and little  daughter 
Marjorie, of Okanagan Landing, spent 
last week end with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young. . V
Mrs. McLelland returned from Van­
couver on Sunday. Mr. Mci.elland 
motored as fa r  as W est Summerland to 
meet her. > .
Mr. W. J .  Robinson and a  party o f  
friends motored up from Summerland 
on Tuesday.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cutbill will be grieved to hear that 
their infant daughter! born at the 
Summerland hospital on October 8, had 
died a few hours a f te r  birth.
) K * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * *
*  *
d  HULLCAR— D E E P  C R E E K  *
*  *
«  * *  * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
P O S T  O F F I C E ,
Malls close for the north dally, except
Sundays .......................................... ’ -3 p.m.
Malls close for the south, dally, except
Sundays  .............................12.10 p.m.
Regletration closes fifteen minutes 
before closing the malls.
Money Order business from 8 n.m. to 
6 p.m.
fIRE ALARM SYSTEM
t —Cor. Coldstream and Elgnth St. 
Okanagan and Sully S,t.3—  ____________
4 —  "  M i s s i o n  Kl. a n d  B U l s o n  S t .
5—  “  B a r n a r d  A v e .  a n d  C l a r k e  S t .
e— ** Barnard Ave. and Mission bt.
7—  •• B a r n a r d  A v e ,  a n d  S e v e n t h  Bt.
( N e a r  V e r n o n  N e w s  O ffice .)
( —  ’• L a n g l l l  a n d  S e v e n t h  S t .
12—  “ P i n e  a n d  S e v e n t h  S t ,
1 8 —  "  M a r a  A v e .  a n d  l - o r n e  Bt.
14—  "  K i m  a n d  M a p le  St .
16__ “  P i n e  S t .  a n d  P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y
K o a d .
18—  •' P l e a s a n t  V a ' . l e y  R o a d  a n d  
S e l i u b e r t  S t .
1 5 —  “ B a r n a r d  a n d  M a r a  A v e .
24—  "  l iu r n u r d  Aw.  a n d  K l g h t l ,  Bt.
2 6 —  ”  JCiptitli  a n d  N o r t h  S t .  . .
2 6 —  "  M u r a  A v e .  a n d  .North 8 l .
2 7 —  "  l lo w p ltu l .
8 1 —  D i s t r i c t ,  T o p  M is s io n  H i l l .
8 2 —  D i s t r i c t ,  G r a y ' s  G r e e n h o u s e s .
8 3 —  D i s t r i c t ,  G r e e n h o w  S u b - d lv l s I o n .
84—  D i s t r i c t ,  B u s h y  I ’ a r k .
8 5 —  D i s t r i c t ,  H llU ieu d .
8 8 — D i s t r i c t .  W .  H. S m i t h ,  F r a n c i s  A v e
O n e  s i n g l e  s t r o k e  a f t e r  a l a r m :  F i r e
u n d e r  c o n t r o l ,  o r  o u t .
l u s f r u F l I u D S  t o r  C l r l n g  A la r m .
B r e a k  g la S B .  d o o r  t l i a t  c o v e r s  b o j  
' k e y ,  o p e n  d o o r ,  p u l l  d o w n  h o o k  an d  
l e t  g o .
The HuUcar Dancing Club will hold 
its regular monthly dance on Friday 
evenjing of this week.
M r. a n d  M r s .  L .  Lawson were b u s i ­
n e s s  v i s i t o r s  t o  K n d e r b y  o n  S a t u r d a y  
l a s t .
M r. a n d  M r s .  J .  G i l i i c k  o f  D e e p  C r e e k ,  
s p e n t  S u n d a y  la .st  in  A r m s t r o n g .
M r.  H e n r y  H i l l  r e c e n t l y  p u r c l i a s e d  a  
t h r e s h i n g  o u t f i t  a n d  a t  p r e s e n t  i s  b u s y  
t i i r e s h i n g  o n  t h e  f a r m  o f  D. L a w s o n ,  
D e e p  C r e e k .
M r .  K . W e l l e r ,  f o r m e r l y  o f  D e e p  | 
: ; r e e k .  b u t  t l ie  p a s t  y e a r  l o c a t e d  a t  
L a n s d o w n e ,  h a s  t a k e n  :i t h r e e - y e a r  
l e a s e  o f  M r.  L .  E .  F a r r ’s  r a n c h  on 
K n o b  H i l l .  M r.  F a r r  i s  h o l d i n g  a  
p u b l i c  s a l e  o f  s t o c k  a n d  i m p l e m e n t s  on  
'r i iu r .sd ay ,  Uetol.>er 14 l ! i .
Mrs, J .  Bacon returned to En__derby 
on Saturday, a fter  v isiting  Mara friends 
for several days.
Mr. O. Bosoman and Mr. F .  Gray 
were visitors to Enderby on Thursday 
last.
Mrs. McLelland, daughter of Mrs. . 3 .  
Green, of Mara, came in from Alberta 
last week, and is spending a  few days 
visiting her mother.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Vancouver, is 
visiting at the home of her father, Mr. 
John Koski, for a  few days.
Mrs. C. RTosoman was a  visitor to 
Vernon on Thursday last,
Mrs. Wm. ‘Cadden wa:s a visitor to 
Enderby on Saturday last.
Mr. Albert Gray has so far  recovered 
from the 4fCects of his automobile acci­
dent to leave the hospital, and he îs 
now back hom4.
Mr. and Mrs, Cutler returned from 
Okanagan Centre on Saturday last.
The mai?rlag:e w as solemnized on 
Monday, Sept. .27, a t  St. Paul’s church, 
Grindrod, of Miss S. E . Bower, o f  
Sheffield, England, and Mr, H. Halliday 
of Armstrong. Rev. Mr, Gretton offic­
iating. The bride w as given in m ar­
riage by Mr- E. Skeyrme, and was 
becomingly attired in.;a gown of light 
grey crepe de. chine. Miss Winnie Col- 
linson was in attendance as brides­
maid, and was presented with a  gold 
brooch by the bride. The bridegrooms 
g ift  to the hride was a  beautiful gold 
wrist w atth , and a gold brooch, and 
to the best ' man, Mr. S. Weir, a  gold 
scarf pin. The church was beautifully 
decorated fo r  the occasion. Mrs. G ret­
ton presided a t  the organ, playing the 
wedding march. Following the cere­
mony the wedding party were convey­
ed in automobiles to the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E rn est  Skyrme, where all 
partook of a  dainty and well prepared 
repast, a fterwards spending a  very- 
enjoyable afternoon and evening, the 
couple receiving many charming and 
valuable presents. L a te r  in the even­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Halliday drove to 
t.heir home n ear  Armstrong. They 
bave the good "wishes of a  large circle 
of friends throughout this end of the 
Valley for their happiness and prosper­
ity in m’hrried life. Mr. Halliday was 
■n-ell known and held in high .esteeni by 
a great many friends in th;is district 
some years ago. At the outbreak of the 
war he responded to the call to arms, 
and it was with deep regret that his 
friends here learned of the grievious 
injuries he received on the field of 
battle. I t  was while overseas that he 
met his future wife, then  on duty as a 
nurse, an acquaintance which culmin­
ated in the happy event just described.
Mr. Chas. Davidson is spending a  few 
days vacation a s  the guest of Mr. Geo. 
Little, a f ter  spending the summer on 
his fru it  farm on Okanagan l-ake.
D r .  S u m n e r  h a s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  h i s  
m o t o r  t r i p  t o  t h e  c o a s t .
On W e d n e s d a y  ^ - e n i n g  l a s t  w e e k .
Col. F a llis  spoke, on the Prohibition 
question in the Presbyterian church. 
T h ere 'w as  a  large attendance and the 
information he gave was very much 
appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Hassard of  E n ­
derby, visited the city  Saturday.
Major R. S. W orsley was successful 
in his exams and is now a  fulT fiedged 
Civil engineer. He w il l  l i k e ^  practice 
in this yiclnity. ■
C e l e r y  i s  s t i l l  g o i n g  o u t  i n  l a r g e  
s h i p m e n t s  a n d  of ,  a n  e x c e l l e n t  q u a l i t y  
t h i s  y e a r .  B u t  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  o t h e r  
v e g e t a b l e s  i s  n o t  a s  s t r o n g  a s  f a r m e r s  
w o u l d  l i k e  t o  h a v e  i t .
M r .  J .  M c C a l l a n  v i s i t e d  V e r n o n  on, 
S a t u r d a y .
”M:iss , Levick is v isiting  her sister, 
Mrs. Brown o f  P leasant Valley.
Mr. T ,  AldWbrth, .the public school 
principal, was a  passenger to Vernon 
on Saturday. . . .
■ A slight excitem ent was caused on 
Friday a t  4.30 a.m.. by  a  fire which de 
stroyed a residence on Becker street.
Mr. H. Christian motored to Vernon 
on Saturday.
M ajor Glanvil spent the week end 
with Major R. S. Worsley.
Mayor F ra se r  and Alderman 
returned on Saturday from the m'uili- 
cipal convention in Nelson.
Mr. S. C. Teoyard visited Vernon la s t  
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. K raushar spdnt the 
week end in Vernon.
M r s .  B a r b e r  a n d  h e r  d a u g h t e r .  M is s  
R u t h  B a r b e r ,  l e f t  o n  T h u r s d a y  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  Vvhere t h e y  w i l l  m a k e  t h e i r  
h o m e .
Mr. and Mrs. J .  :Miller have le f t  for 
Vancouver, where they will spend the 
winter. . .
Mr. W. T. Hayhurst le ft  las t Saturday 
for Nelson to attend the Trustees con- 
.-entlon which takes  place this week in 
th at city. .. ;
Mr. R. McNair motored over from 
Salmon Arm to spend the week end.
Services were dispensed w ith  in the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday even­
ing on account o f  the Methodist anni­
versary services.
The Methodist church will hold their 
annual dinner and concert on Monday 
evening, Oct. 18th, Thanksgiving day.
W e hope for fine, weather next week 
as there are two holidays to look for­
ward to, Oct. 18th and 20th,
Mr. B .  Forward and fam ily  have 
moved to the residence owned by Mr. 
Doerfeinger on Paterson avenue.
The Methodist church anniversary 
w as held last Sunday, services being 
conducted by Rev. W. Dean of 1 ernon. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, special music was 
rendered and there was a good attend­
ance a t  both services.
Mrs. Cross of Calgary, who has been 
speaking to .the people on the^rProhi- 
bition referendum, will speak to the 
women of this district on Saturday, 
Oct. 16th a t  3 p.m. in th e  Methodist 
church. All women are cordially in­
cited  to attend.
School report for September. Child­
rens names placed in order of merit: 
Dl>-l»ion I.
Entrance. —  1, R ob e rt  Rayburn; 2, 
Thomas Towgood; 8. Dorothy R ea ;  4, 
■iKenneth Dobson; 5, Eldred .Evans; 6, 
John Cummings: 7, P atr ick  Bowsher; 8, 
Christopher Dobson; 9. Jam es Sadler.
Junior Fourth.— 1, Lillian Hembllng:
2, Evaline Scott; 3, jft>rman Jenkins; 4, 
John X o u n ^  5, F rank  Thomson; 6, Ira  
Thomson; 7, Leon Irvine; 8, Lom e 
Irvine.
Senior Third.— 1, Margaret Hemhling:
2, Eunice Rayburn: 3, E lm er Crawford;
Gordon ilcC lure; 5, Neta Geer: 6, 
Beatrice  Belsey; 7, Laura Rea; 8, Alex­
ander Phillips; 9, Laurence Evans;
Jun ior  Third.-—1, Roma Thomson; 2. 
Alice To-wgood; 3, Richard Young; 4, 
Grace Her foot; 5, Ja c k  Pothecary; 6, 
AlHster Sadler; 7, .Kendrick Wynn; 8, 
Sadie Briscoe.
Division II .  .
Second Reader.— 1. George Briscoe; 2, 
Florence Goulding; 3; Oscar Kerfoot;
4, Betty  Phillips.
F ir s t  Reader.— 1, George Pothecary 
2 , 'Douglas d e a l ;  3, Charlie Thomson; 
4, B etty  B yers :  .5, Dorothy Bowsher; 6, 
Gordon Griffiths; 7, Ronald Allingham.
F irs t  Primer.— 1. M argaret Goulding; 
2, Lelah Henderson: 3, Qharlie P a tter­
son; 4. Harold Thomson; 5, Norman 
Bowsher; 6, Doreen Byers; 7, Kathleen 
Young. .
Beginners.— 1, Jam es Henderson; 2, 
Eileen Dobson: 3, Roy Scott; 4. Gordon 
Allingham.
Cur sunny Okanagan must being tr y ­
ing to break all previous rain records. 
Some of our old timers can remember 
some similar kind of weather way back 
it might have been when the ark was 
ah .object of g reat .-interest. Ju s t  the 
same we can always he glad that we do 
not live, in the F ra se r  valley country, 
in co'mparison we are very fortunate.
Ranchers are beginning to be anxious 
as the fru it  is ripening and very good 
to behold, but the picking will be a
P I P E L E S S
f u r n a c e
TklEO RICIN A LPA TEN TED PlPELESSFO RN A .ee
The Most Practical, ScieHtific, Economical Furnace Heat for
Every Home.
If interested at all in a Furnace for your home call and see this 
one installed in' our store. We stand at the back of this fur­
nace with our money-back guarantee.
and-
very necessary : Step to take if  only it 
would keep fine for. a few days or 
weeks, i f  not slickers and high rubber 
boots will be necessary. Could some 
body invent an umbrella to hang over 
the tree automatically. Just ' the same 
rain is considered very good for the 
complexion, that’s one good thing 
about if.
The rOad in front of Belsey’s store 
and on past the s.chool is simply Impas- 
sibie, cars are stuck there every day, 
'not to mention -wagons and just a good 
many _ loads of gravel is all that is 
needed to make it a splendid thorough­
fare, and now is certainly the time to 
place that gravel there.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lloyd and family, 
have moved to Oyama and are staying 
at the Bridge House. '
Mr. Dobson went hunting last w4ek 
and brought back a  splendid trophy of 
the Chase in the form of a  couple of 
fine deer.
Both packing houses the O. C. G. and 
S. P. are working oyertirhe and the 
output is very good.
Miss E ll io tt  and Miss Corbett went 
up to Vernon last Saturday to attend 
a meeting of the teachers held a t  the 
Court House.
W ood and Coal H eaters
“ W ear E v e r” Aluminum.
We have a full line of these famous cooking utensils
C anvas Picking Sacks
A small supply still left. V ery durable 
and light. Price-.. -......
Orchard Ladders
_A11 sizes, per foot..................................... ......6 0  cents
$3.00
a n
J .  S P E E R , ,  P r o p r i e t o r  V E R N O N , B .  C .M E G A W  B L O C K  'P h o n e  8 0
Mr. and Mra. J ,  M. Bird le.ft on Mon- 
, day en route for  Los A"*®'®*’
The continued wet weather is work- intend spending the winter.
__ fi. _‘VŵTTI P ITIing havoc with the grain, and late hay 
crops in this district. I t  is feared that 
unless a  change takes place very soon 
the harvesting of the root crops will 
also be greatly hampered.
They will visit a t  their son’s home in 
Oregon for a  week before proceeding 
to California.
Mr. and Mrs. J .B .  Munroe will occupy 
, the cottage on Paterson avenue recent- 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * h > '  occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J .  M.
' • *  Bird.
*  KELO W N A  .̂1 Mr. T. Halliday left on Monday for
to. go elsewhere to have that 
job in . V  ̂
W ELDING
done, call on us and learn . 
about our expert methods in 
this line. Our work in
W ELDING
will prove that we merit 
your patronage. I t’s up to 
you to prove how well we 
do it.
*  $tt *  *  *  *  *  *  -■̂  *  *  *  *  *  *
 ̂ *  t h e  p r a i r i e  f o r  a  m o n t h ’s h o l i d a y .
M r s .  1’ . H .  M c K w e n  o f  N e w  W e s t -  
i  m i n s t e r ,  l ia s  a r r i v e d  o n  a  v i s i t  t o  h e r
t r i c t .
M r.  A.  F o r d  l i a s  b e e n  
l>a.--t w e e k  f r o m  t l i e  W in  
D e e p  ( . ' r e i k .  to  f a r m  a t
M r. F .  F .  X i i k l e  o f  K l l e i i s t ju r g .  W a sl l . .  
l i a s  p u r c l i a s e d  l l i e  .'-^tunly G r a n t  l a r m  in , 
liiM-p C r e e k ,  e o n s l s l i n r ;  o f  UliO a c r e s  
T o o m l i s  o f  . t r i n s t r o i i K ,  i-l<,'.slnK t!-.e d ea l .
M r s .  D a l z l e l  a n d  h e r  d a u g h t e r  l e f t  
l a s t  w e e k  e n  r o u t e  f o r  t h e  O l d  C o u n t r y  
t o  v i s i t  r e l a t i v e s .  ___jj-
’M O -: . . , , .  o .
, K e l o w n a .  t h e i r  n a m e s  o n  t h e  v o t e r s ’ l i s t  -w-in be
M t s . F a u l k n e r  a n d  d a u g h t e r  H e l e n . ,  F r o l i l b l t i o n  r e f e r -
W e  w e l c o m e  ! l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,
i W o r k  on  t h e  n e w  s c h o o l  i s  d e l a y e d  on 
 ̂ j a c c o u n t  o f  s o  m u c h  w e t  w e a t h e r .
l i -u U ln g  i ia v  t h e  M r.  G e o .  A n d e r s o n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  w i t h  
.’llc.’̂ 'air r k n c h ,  ! h i s  b r id e ,  n e e  M is s  V e r a  R i d d e l l  o f  
K n o b  H i l l .  ' K a s l o .  ami t a k e n  up  h i s  r e s i d e n c e  on 
; K l i  : tv e n u e ,
M r. -M w y n  W e d d e l l  l.-i s p e n d i n g  hl.s 
j i .  h o l i i l a y  a t  t l i e  c o ; i s t .
.Mr, T ,  K , G r t i i n g e r  l ia s  r c t e . r i i e d  fr<nn
Mr. a n d  M r s .  W e l l e r  b a c k  to  t h e  d l s - j < h e  l a t t e r  w i l l  u n d e r g o
4: ^  ^  ^  He *  *  *  $t'- r!t *  *  *  *  *  *
^
*  e n d e r b y  +
*  *  $h -h * * * * * * * * * *  ^
\Vc under.-^t a n d  tin- p u r c ln s s c  p r i c e  is in j a  v i s j t  to  t l ie  pra irie .- ' .  j
t i le  n e l i ;h i . io r h o o i l  o f  t w e l v e  t l io u e a n d  ; C a n o n - t u n l  M rs .  T l i o m p s o n  h a v e  a r -  j 
d o l l a r s .  ! r lv c i l  f r o m  I-lnvl.-ind :ind w i l l  t a k e  up  1
'I 'i ie  ( lane,-  l ic ld  in t l i e  i ia l !  on F r i d a y  i re.-<ld. lie,- a t  O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n ,  
e v e n i n g .  O c i o l i c r  1 s t ,  w a s  w.-l l  a t t e n d e d  | M r s .  tV. ]! . M. C a l d e r  Im v e
i .v c r  e i g l i t y  i l o l i a r s  lo - ln g  ta 's e n  in, T l i e  ,.,.,,,^,,,,,1 f r o m  t h e  p r a i r i e s  w h e r e  a 
n e t  p r o c e e d s  o f  t i l e  dan'- ,-  will^lo- us«*d : j , , , f  po in t.s  w e r e  v i s i t e d ,  
to-n,-arils i n s t a l l i n g  a ).< w l l g l i l l n g  j  ̂ I ' a l l i s  addre.ss.- il  a  h i r g e
s y s t e m  In t h e  l i a l l .  ’ a p i . r . - e i a 1 1 Ve a u d ie i i e i .  in K n o x
T l i e  r e g ;u la r  m o n t l i l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  i, .,n  ' I ' l i u r s i la y  e v e n i n g  o n  t l i e
I T i i t e d  l - 'u r in e r s  o f  Ji, c ,  H i i l l e a r  lo c a l ,  | r* f e r e n d u m .  a n d  t h e  v e r y  a i d e
w a s  li,- ld In t l i e  h u ll  on W e d  n e s i la y  i j , a  u „ n  o f  t h e  e . i s e  l e f t  ini  d o u i i t  
.r\ e n l i . g  l a s t ,  I ’t-cHbletii W o r t h i n g t o n  I J,I , , f  Id s  lo a r e r s  a s  t o  t h e
p r e s i d i n g .  ,\t t i d s  m e . - t i n g  tlu, f o l lo w  - j j  .,j i .,, y , , f  b o p l i iK  f o r  b e t t e r  c o n d i t i o n s  
i n g  d e l i - g a le f j  w e r e  «-Ieeti-,l to  a t t e n d  1 a o - i -a l le i l  f j o v e r n n n - n t  c o n t r o l .
Eat All 
You Want
'© t t A K C H l h
a e o n v e n t i o i i  t o  l , e  l o - l d  In V e r n o n  t i l l s
.........U 11 W o !  t l i l n g t o n ,  K  M a t l i e s o n .
II  T u r n h i d l .  J .  H a y l i u r s l ,  W ,  . M i a n ,  I '
M . - r t l n  aio' l  M,  C.  D u n w - o o d l e .  . \ f u - r  t h e  
r e g o i a r  l , u s j i , e s s  w a s  t t a n r a e l e d  a 
td) or t  p r o g r a m m e  w a s  i i - n d e i e , l  f o l l o w ,  
ed  h;, a i l a n e e  u i o l  r e f r < - r h n o - n t
.Mr, U o l a i i d  H i l l ,  a e .  o m p a n l e d  !•>• H 
; bidU' i  a n d  W ,  II .  H p i l a r d .  n i o t < , r e d  t o  
W h i t e m a n ' s  Cr<-<-k l a s t  t Ve dn e . - o l a  y,
Have a little every morning  
with toa.si (d- bread, (iive the chil­
dren all they care fur.
QUAKER BRAND 
STRAW BERRY JAM
is freshly picked ripe strawherries  
ami i>nre i ;ine sugar full of the 
tonics jiut in l»y sunshine and 
pure c<ia‘ t clirn.ite.
DOMINION CANNERS B. C. LED.
Head Office Vancouver. B. C.
Motor Truck 
Service
(WrlvK'n on ftU o f




Pouitivo relief 1h Hiire, 
r t n i e w o c l  b o a l t l i  e e r t n l n .
R A Z - M A H
Itttstores norni'd brcalli-  
ln«. Biops jiiucii-*. galher- 
Init* in  th« bronthlal 
luh«». Imiif nlfiitB
of qviiBt klmp.
A ht-alth-puihlin;; rt-mt-iiy, put 
tip in t, ipBiiles, r asily swaillowed, 
j»re*< t it" ,1 l,y il<„ tors, Mitd hy
flrnEKiKts, $t (K»a Ikw. A*k mir 
nrare«t ayent or wrue ns I'd a 
(ri-e trial j,;n l.n.e. 1 eiii|4<rton«, 
142 King \S'« at. T or-m o .
AfttriMt H, i;. lirrrjr, I.td.
T h e  m e e t i n g  e a l l e . l  by  Die M o d e r a ­
t io n  I . - a g o . -  f o r  M o n d a y  e v en in g f ,  o ,  t.| 
n t l i .  fell on  t t ie  W i-l ten i  n l g l i t  o f  a ;  
w'i t o  ah'-n, but till- <li,wni<our a l l  a f t e r -   ̂
n o o n  a iol  ev<-idng dl<l n o t  d a m p e n  t h e  
i ir i lo r  '•{ th 'o o-  w lio  ar<- s t r o n g l y  a ' l v o -  
e iiiinf. ' G o v i r n i i i e n t  e o i iD o I ,  'I'ln- s :> e a k -  
.-iH a n n o u i e  ...f w e r e  J !r  lg ; id  b - r - G i - i i e r a  1 
H a r m o n ,  Mr.-, f o - s s n e l d  o f  V a i n i m v - r .  
nd Mr. I., \\'. .M ak o v siD  o f  t l a s t r o i i g ,
! T h e  r . . l l o i v l i i g  r e p o r t  w a s  p r e » . - n i . - d  
I t o  ti l l-  p u b i n -  b y  D i e  l o i n m l t t e e  i i f i -  
j p o i n t !  d lit t in-  i i n - e D i i g  o n  S e p t .  I'C t o  
I l o o k  i n t o  D i e  i i r l e n t a l  i | i i es t l o i i  i n  r i d a -  
j I h- i i  t o  Do-  r i iniM-MeH F i r s t ,  s a n l t i i r y  
I I ■ ni d ' . Dons  a t  i ii ii n i r l e s ,  F o o d  s a t l s -  
I f a . l o r v ,  h o t  w o u l i l  s u g i ; r s t  t t i a t  a l l
,M lss  K d n a  M c M a h o n  l i a s  returned,i|to 
T o r o n t o  t o  e o i i t l n u e  h e r  s t u d i e s . i n  -irt.
T h e  l.’ id t e d  F a r m e r s  l ie l i l  a n o t h e r  
s o c i a l  e v e n i n g  ;n  D k ’R  b a ' l  " ' i  T l i u r s -  
d a y  l a s t .  ,
T i n -  D i r l s ’ G u i l d  o f  D i e  R r e s l . y t e r l a n  
. lnir< h i n t e n d  l i o h l l n g  H a l l ' i w . - ' e n
p u r l s -  o n  t i n ,  i - v e n i n g  o f  N o v .  1 s t .
C lari-ne .-  l - ' ru v e l  h a s  n m v e i l  h i s  f a m i l y  
to  M e r r i t t ,  w h ere -  lie h a s  s e c u r e d  a 
s id e n i i ld  s i t u a t i o n  w i th  t h e  m i l l s  l l i e i e .
s o c i a l  fare-w-ell w’a s  l ie id  In th e  
I 'r i  sh y  t e r i a n  e h u r e h  on T u e .s d a y  e v e n ­
in g .  D e l ,  ill 1)01101- of__)tev. J .  A. and  
I M r s .  Dosv. w l io  a r e  l e a v i n g  f o r  l!e-n- 
v o u U n . Mr. D o w  h a s  t a k e n  c t i a r g e  of 
tin- m is s i o n  f le li i  th ' - re .
M r H o i .u r g e  la s e v e r i n g  Id.s e o m ie ,  - 
i D on w i th  tlK- K n d e r h y  t h e a t r e  a n d  now  
' Do* in n n a g e m i- n t  In*" b e e n  t a k e n  o v e r  
hy M,-»srB. 1'. F a r m e r ,  T ln -o .  ,\ i la m s  a n d  
1 /avid M o w a t .
' Oil W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g .  Held. nt
th e  h o m e  o f  -Mr, a n d  .Mrs. Ig iH o y ,  D ie h  
d a i i K ld e r  1/oulse w a s  m a r r i e d  to H u l .e r t  
l l a r k  o f  T l i r e e  H i l l s ,  A U i e r t a .
D, D l l i s o n  i ,m < d a tin g .
o n  W e . l n . s d a y  e v e n i n g .  D et .  6 th ,  a
,|Up-l w e d d i n g  w a s  s o l e m n i z e , 1 a t  Ih
h o m e  o f  Mr. a n d  M rs .  A. M e R h e r s o r i  
w h e n  D ie l r  o i d y  d n i i g h ' e r ,  K l l e n ,  w a s  
u n i te d  In m a r r i a g e  to  T l i o s .  Ii. J  
o f  D l l "  |dae,-. H ev. J .  A . Do-x-, a s s l s l e d
R E  OYAMA’S S E W  NAME.
I n  o u r  p e a c e f u l  q u i e t  v a l l e y .
W h e r e  t h e  a p p l e  b e n d s  t h e  t r e e .
E a r t h  o n c e  m o r e  -win h a v e  h e r  ’ ’E d e n  
P a i n  a n d  a c h e  a n d  so rro -w  f r e e .
N o t  t h e  o l d , w i t h  s e r p e n t  p r o w l i n g ,  
F u t u r e  m o t h e r  E v e ’s  t o  t e m p t .
B u t  a  c o m e l y  s w e e t  c r e a t i o n .
O r c h a r d s  a l l  f r o m  w e e d s  e x e m p t .
E a r t h  h a t h  w -alled  d e e p  in  s o r r o w  
W h i l e  h e r  p e n a n c e  d a y s  d r a g g e d  by , 
-Now a t  l a s t ,  r e j o i c e  O ! p e o p le .
F o r  t h e  c h a n g e  i t  d r a w e t h  n i g h .  
F c W '- m is p e c te d  w-e w e r e  c h a n g i n g  . 
i n t o  a n g e l  f o r m s  s o  f a i r ,  
d 'h o u g h  s t r a n g e  f e e l i n g s  r a c k e d  o u r  
b o s o m s
.\s w e  s n i f f e d  t h e  v a l l e y  a i r .
W e  c a n  n o w  l e t  g r o w  w i t h  f r e e d o m  
D o w n y  w i n g s  w e  h a c k  d id  p r u n e ,  
T l i i n k i n g  in o u r .  h u m l j l e  s t a t i o n  
T h e y  w e r e  s t a r l i n g  y e a r s  to o  so on .
Not so . now  w e  f ind, hovvever ,
.Se e in g  m e n  w U li  j j r o p h e t  e y e  
I 'o i n i  us to  a n e w  h o r n  Ih le n ,
I t e t t e r  D ia n  t h e  oh] g o n e  hy
.Now-l w lD i  p i n - f e a t h e r  d a y s  h e h i i id  u s
I ' r e e d  a t  l a s t  f r o m  m o u l t i n g  e o o p .
F u l l  fh.-dged w h i g s  u p o n  o u r  shouldei-.-, 
W a t c h  us g a i l y  loot)  t l i e  loo;).
— (,'iti-z.en. N ew  K d e n .
HARRY ELLISON
Phone 441. Res. Phone L372. P.O. Box 591. Mission St, Vernon
Wallaces Ltd.
Oyama Sanitary Store The House of Quality Goods
( .\ d iI lD o n a !  D i s t r i c t  N e w s  o n  I ' a g e  7 . )
” ini g o i n g  t o  g e l  a n te e  l i t t l e  w i f e .  
I ' l l  h a v , .  a eo-/.y l i t t l e  h o m e ,  w e l l  r o o k e d  
hs. m y  s l l i i p e r s  r e a d y  f o r  m e  w h e n  
1 ge t  h o m e  a t  n i g h t ,  m y  p Ip c  a l w a y s  
t ian d y  to m e  a n d  fn-ae,- a n d  c o n t e n t - 
ine i i t  f o r  t l ie  r e s t  o f  rny dayH."
" V o «  ne\',-r o u g l i t  to  m a r r y . "
" W l , y  e v e r  n o t ? "
" W e l l ,  w l ie n  a  m a n  h a s  a  d r e a m  l i k e  
t h a t  lie  o u g h t  n o t  to  r i s k  w a k i n g  u j) ,”
F r u i t  T r e e s
f u l l  Uuo. 4fX<*‘ p\ 
O r 4l ‘*r n o w  i f  y o u
\V.- M i l l  u
Muor» ' i * : i rU A pr i<-ot
I ' r l r i -  I A m  o n  n p p H < : t t i o n .
E. D. V̂ TATTS !
VHUNO.N. II. r .H e v ,  J .  |n;(
ASSOCIATE YOUR GROCERY NEEDS  
W ITH OUR STORE
Ours i.s a store where ;̂ ’ou can rely u])un obtaining the licst 
values jiossible and tvhtre every purchase will be backed by  
the strongest  guarantee of satisfaction. ^
\\’e liase our jjrices on the Kecognized Quality of our goods  
which insures a stitiare deal to the custoiner as well us our­
selves.
C)UK AIM  is to build uj) a business in Oy am a such as the 
district requires. W e  earnestly solicit your patronage and c o ­
operation to a1t;iin this. ^
l-'orm tlie Habit of liuying at W a l l a c e ’s Ltd.  (O y a m a  Store) .  
O U K  A P P K . ’M , - - F-ncourage l.ocal Enterprise in your own  
district.
WALLACES LTD.
:il-t w ; J. W A LLA CE, Manager.
I.e K i pp l l ed  wl Di  w u t e r - p r o u f  ^   ̂ Hi-v. . fohn . NI oD,  p e r f n r n i ' - d  tli<‘




1 9 . If
r r u i t  t r e e s
i M u i i i  jtliMN*’ Uii* Kovi-rntiH til rn lrA m u m
Iuit'l nt J »oii‘ihilt*n ** !inn*’ rrt rnntJitnKfrom :*h lo p«*r Lour, um tj4k*n
. frnrn th*- w;»K'* wht'ft». T h t n l .  hlrpH 
| tn k * f !  urt* w Ie!!** h»*lp. HoMi 4
r * luhn to huv«i mn/l** apf Hration
V Jit \'j»ii'ouv# r this yt ar ntui for
|h<'tp. nut *»nly ft it U rn tt 'o l  n itrn-
ti4T ntH* of  pro\rt| u n r**i l* iPJ*-
w L f n  itifr ( r tm o -r y  m t r o n  f a i r l y  8t?»rt4-il 
F o n t  I h. I r Eat Ion H lo-l vt <*f*n W tiH rw  fiful 
« o s * n t a l B  a !  vti.rU in l a n n t m n  Al th«‘
< »4 4 I fU'Mt ft I thiH »'<■» inn unitatiHr«L« tor y. 
ovtWiK to  \\)inp« aiul <’M n ' ’iMf L o ln K  
jopiiK* *! *0 Vi or H iuul« r iK*< fi.tnû
I l .' i t  a t  111*' loiKiini'Mi ft h4-p“ rat4“i' Viu.M-
, l n t '  M ' . t i f l i f l  f--r tn<- \VLi!« v .n i i i .n ,
I V*. ti'* 111 * ffi ( omf or! iiM >i’ «ltnut*4L
VI. 400 pf.nlt iv I ly th a t
* n « r i ’ ii* t uinUr J 1 r l«i »«> n
li.f < f4.r4tn,'in ron.»- r o  onifoOfift-
’ atli.ei4» infii to ‘Ot thin or U \4.rr«
:»o<5 M rtoort 5 L'.. *' '• 1'
EM M.mot n  P itlo U
r e la l lv c H  o f  Di'* e o i i t r i M U l ig  im rlleH  
T h e  ImUKc n o d  Uihh-M -were d e e o n i ' e d  
i v . r y  u r D n D e a l ly  f o r ' t h e  . ic e i iB lo n .  T h e ]
; I ,r id e  w o r e  i» d r e e "  o f  r'-sD Hiee, -will 'l l  
Dijtd l ieefi  w o r n  hy h e r  g r e a t  g r u n d -  
' m o D i e r  o n  i* e i m t h i r  o e e . - ml o n
, t n n l v e r " n r >  " , - rv | e e »  w e r e  h e l d  In t h e  |
' I ’r e e h y l e r l i i i i  i l i u r e h  o n  H uiidhy HuH , 
H, v, Ix  i in o r  F r i i im r  o f  V e r n o n ,  o<, , i -  
ip ie , i  Die p o l p i i  m o r n i n g  a n d  e v e n i n g ,  
l i e  Kfive t w o  i i o w r r f u l  a n d  c o n v l t i e i n g  j 
. , . l . l r r n » , "  v v h l 'h  w e r e  h i g h l y  ( ip p r e e l a t -  
,‘ii tiy a l l .  T h e  i l io i r  w n «  at»ly iiHulnted j 
by -Mr. a n d  M ra  G e o ,  < '« l d e r  o f  V e r n o n  
a n d  m u m h e r a  f ro f i ’i i h «  o t h e r  e h o i t a , i i n
t o *  11.
t »n **
wttr'ii Mr. I'r.'tK'r 
Tr,4V*‘Jy Ar.il In on
iitoH HtlWi w u rr” IMft
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T t ro4 :iyi ?t ’ 
I .U 'h f  f . tn y .  > li f.
in t̂ 1 ik 4 r t 'A ' •' Pi 11,
r  f r'
*.,t . t e r - ,S o 1 
h < n , '  ie.‘ i"t  t ,.av« k n o w r i  Ih
, D'i« «< t o r  w a a  n o t  dead,
i .11),ka Ye« D.»l w.va Ju»t It.
Back to Nature
t v i l h  a  g u n  o n  > 0 ' i r  " h m i l d e r  e n j o y  
D . e  i i i o ' i n t  i l i i  i i l r .  g i - t  y o u r  ow' n j
........ . w' lDi D i e  g u n  a n d  r o o k  H y o u r -  j
*nlr H:ne y o u  < y e r  trlc'l H'' T a k e '  
v . . u r  ‘ I . iD) , i i  t i n t  w . i ) .  <' - ,mi  . n o - i i o t
l iM) l e t  I t"  H i l r u d u i  e ) oi l  t o  a c o m p l e t e  
., iit!i !!.< Imll'.g I'.lftc", Hill.ting '■■'.ii". 
H i . ' , - . ' -  C i r D b i i - e  H e i i -  W a  i <■ r ; . r ,. '  
M a p  h f-'iif,‘ » a n d  a eor t i t di  t e  " l o c k  i . f  
A rn III '.i n i t  i o n  ,
Itr f*n lr1nic  In  fill t ln r » .
A. Rogers & Co.
WINNIPEG and BRANDON
If you want to Bell your Fruit and Vegetables in this
market, ship to
DINGLE &  S T E W A R T
,ouseThe Big Independent Fruit He
W INNIPEG AND BRANDON
Reft-rtmc*-*: Ilriid»ir«eti, Duna, Dominion ISaiih.
n « '«  i 8« .
The BEST YET ORCHARD
LADDER
Call and see them at
J .  F . S T A I N T O N ’ S
Corner Seventh and Tronson Sts. Vernon, B.C.
Thursday, October 14j 1920 
I ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ] v ^ V U V V W W % I V V W W W ^ W ^ f t W V W W W V W V V W W V W W t f V V W V ^ W W W U ^ ^
B . C. Seven.
Fall Styles for
Y o u  o u g h t  to  s e e  t h e m — n o w  o n e s  f r o m  t h e  3 0 t h  C !e » t u r y  
e s t a h l i s h m e n t — t h e y  a r e  t h e  l i v ^ s t - w e ’v e  e v e r  s e e n .
O T JK . M E N ’S R A I N  G O A T S  A N D  O V E R C O A T S  h a v e  p la y e d  a u  
I m p o r t a n t  p a r t  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  f e w  w e e h s  o l  w e t  w e a t h e r  f o r  
t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  h e e n  t h e  ilm ppy. o w n e r s — B e s t  s t y l e s — B e s t  
d o t h s — B e s t  T a i l o r i n g .  Y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  t h e m .
M E N i S  C A P S  a n d  M E N ’ S H A T S , f e l t  a n d  w e lo u r .  
c o n i p l e t e  s t o c k .
W e  h a v e  a
Y 'o u  n e v e r  J ie a i-  m u c h ’ a b o u t  
t h e  p r i c e  o f  a
J 2 0 tU  C E N T U R Y  B R A N D  
S U I T  O R  O V E R C O A T
W h y ?  P r i c e  
u p  i n  V a l u e .
i s  s w a l l o w e d
B O Y S ’ S W E A T E R S  A N D  S W E A T E R  C O A T S — T h e s e  a r e  e x ­
c e p t i o n a l  v a lu e  i n  r i h b e d  w o o l  a n d  p l a i n  c a s h m e r e .  S w e a t e r s  
a r e  h u t to n e d  o n  s h o u l d e r s ,  s i z e  2, t o  1 6  y e a r s .
B O Y S ’ M A C K I N A W  C O A T S  m a d e  in  N o r f o l k ' s t y l e ,  a l l  w o o l  
w i t h  l i g h t  c o l l a r s  a n d  s to n m  c u ff s . A l l  s i z e s .
B L O U S E S  ,
W e  , h a v e  a  s p le n d id  s h o w ­
i n g  o f  L a d i e s ’ B l o u s e s  i n  
g e o r g e t t e ,  c r e p e  d e  c h e n e ,  
f in e  v o i l e ,  J a p  a n d  s p u n  
B i l k ; a l l  c o lo r s  a n d  s i z e s .
T A M S — L a d i e s ’ a n d  O h ii-  
■dren ’s  v e l v e t  ’T a m s ,  
m a n y  s ty le s  t o  c h o o s e  
f r o m  i n  c o l o r s  w h i t e ,  
n a v y ,  b u r g u n d y  a n d  
b l a c k .
C H I L D R E N ’ S  C R I B  
B L A N K E T S ,  l a r g e  s iz e ,  
' 5 4 x 4 8 ,  e x t r a  h e a v y  a n d  
. f l e e c y . O n ly , e a c h  $ 4 . 0 0
J a c k  a n d  S h e l l  L i n t o n  o f  Y a n k e e  
F l a t  h a v e  b e e n  b u s y  f o r  t b e  p a s t  w e e k s  
d r a w i n g  s t r a w  f r o m  t h e  L y n n  R a n c h  
t o  t h e i r  o w n  r a n c r e a .  _ ;
M r .  W a d e  o f  H e n d o n  h a s  b e e n  h e l p - -  
I n g  M r .  C h a t h a m  d i g  h i s  s p u d s  d u r i n g  
t h e  p a s t  w e e k .  H e  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  a  b i g  
c r o p .
M r .  L o r d ,  i n s p e c t o r  o f  s c h o o l s ,  w a s  
V i s i t i n g  H e y w o o c l ’s C o r n e r  a n d  S a l m o n  
" V a l le y  s c h o o l s  l a s t  w e e k .
fD r .  B a r r e t t  o f  A r m s t r o n g  w a s  c a l l e d  
t o  t b e  v a l l e y  t o  s e e  M r s .  B .  J .  F r e e z e  
o n  T h u r s d a y .  S h e  i s  n o w  p r o g r e s s i n g  
f a v o r a b l y .
M r .  W i l s o n  f r o m  - V a n c o u v e r  W a s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  v a l l e y  l a s t  w e e k  f i x i n g  
s e w i n g  T n a c h i n e s  p f r  t h e  l a d i e s .
R e v .  a n d  M r s .  H a b d e n  o f  S a l m o n  
A r m  m o t o r e d  th r o u g h "  t o  M e r r i t t  on  
S a t u r d a y  f o r  t h e  w e e k - e n d .
M r .  l i r a . - H l l l i e r  I s  a g a i n  l i v i n g  o n  b i s  
r a n c h ,  a n d  h i s  i n t e n t i o n  i s  t o  s t a y  f o r  a  
t i m e  t o  p l o u g h  a n d  p u t  i n  f a l l  c r o p .
M r .  L o t t  a n d  f a m i l y  f r o m  " Y a n k e e  
F l a t  m o v e d  in to  K e l o w n a  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  m a k i n g  t h e i r  
h o m e .
M r .  H o o v e r  a n d  s o n s  o f  H e n d o n  h a v e  
i n v e s t e d  in  a  F o r d  t r u c k ,  a s  t h e y  f in fl  
o n e  i n d i s p e n s a b l e  f o r  t h e i r  b u s i n e s s .
O r l i e  P a r k h u r s t  a n d  A. H a m i l t o n  
c y c l e d  o u t  f r o m  A r m s t r o n g  on  S u n d a y  
t o  v i s i t  M r .  a n d  M r s .  P l a r d w i c k ,  H e n ­
d o n .  .
P I L L O W S — M a p le  L e a f  B r a n d  l e a t h e r  P i l l o w s , s i z e  1 8 x 2 6 , ,  h lu e  a n d  w h i te  s t r i p e d  c o v e r ,  a t
1
■per p a i r  . . . .  - .  . - • • • • - •
A l s o  c h e a p e r  o n e s  a t  i>er p a i r . ................... . • ■
C U S H I O N S — K o p e c k  f i l le d , w i l l  n o t  m a t .  
o b l o n g  a n d  s q u a r e .  . . . . . . . . .  - • - • • ■
. $ 3 . 5 a
- ^ S -S O  a n d  $ 3 . 7 5
T h e s e  a r e  c o v e r e d  w i t h  c r e t o n n e  a n d  e o m e  in  r o u n d ,  
................. . $ 1 . 3 0 ,  ■ $ 1 . 8 5  a n d  $ 3 . 1 5
. 8 5 c
A u s t r a l i a n  P i n e a p p l e  J a m —r
2  I h . n e t ,  p e r  t i n ------------ . . .  ■ ................. ... •
D e l  M o n t e  P r u n e s ,  t h o r o u g h l y  c o o k e d —
2  a b : t i n .  . . . . .  - .  • • • - • • ‘ ---------- -- ■ • • • • •
5 lb. tin . . .............................................. .. • • . .$ 2.35
A  G A R  O P  R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  J U S T ,A R R I V E D  
N o t e  t b e  l o w e r  p r i c e s ,  v iz
b r a n  A N D  SH O ^R TS I N  S T O C K .
G R O C E R IE S
p i g s _ _ S p e c i a l  4  p k g s .  f o r — . .
C o l d W e i a t h e r i l r i n k s —
.G i n g e r  N ip s ,  p e r  b o t t l e .  . . . .  -
G i n g e r  W i n e , ' .p e r  to b t t le .  . . . 
G in g e r  N e c t a r ,  p e r  b o t t l e . .
. 3 5 c
. 3 5 c  a n d  3 5 c  
. . . ;. . . V . . 5 5 c  
. _______ _ . . 9 0 c
^
WOOD’S LA K E |
*  m  »  *  5K «  »
W e  h a v e  a g a i n  h a d  a  v e r y  w e t  w e e lc  
I w i t h  M o n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  ' n i g h t  a n  
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  w e t  t i m e ,  w e  h o p e  w e  
h a v e  s e e n  t h e  l a s t  o f  r a i n  f o r  s o m e  
t i m e .  W e  n o t e  t h a t  s n o w  is  o h  t h e  
. h i l l s  q u i t e  l o w  d o w n  a n d  h o p e  t h i s  i s  1 n o t  a  p r e r u n n e r  o f  t h e  w e a t h e r  
y e a r  a b o u t  t h i s  t i m e  
w e e k ’s  t e m p e r a t u r e s :
B e l o w
l a s t  
ar®. t h e
I O c t o b e r
i
. . . . . .  9 8 b , $ 7 . 5 0 ;  4 9 s ,  $ 3 . 8 5 ;  2 4 s ,  $ 3 . 0 0
M a x . M in .
5 .  . . . .  . . . . . . . 5 8 ,  ' 48
6 . . ------------ 57 53
7 .  . . . . . . 6 1 42
8 .................. . . . . 5 3 40
9 ......... .̂ . . . ____ 65 42
10, .  . . . '------ . . . 1 . 5 3 38
1 1 . ................ ____ 48 42
w a t e r  h a s a g a i n  k e e n o f f  f o r
P U B L IC  S U P P L Y  S T O R E
Phone 382; Office 176. Goods Delivered Free.-
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L L  of us w a n t  to  believe t h e  rumorsk*- - . ji —  — foot-regarding further reduction m foot- 
, wear prices. Jf  they w e r e  founded^/ ri . .
on f a c t — or even probability- w e
would have been ahead of Rum or m an­
nouncing the good news.
j g U T  r u m o r ,  a s  u s u a l ,
t h e  o n e  f a c t  t h a t  c o n tr o ls  th e  
s i tu a t io n — t h a t  p r i c e s  t o  th e  re ta i l ­
e r  a r c  g o v e rn e d  b y  t h e  c o s t  of ra w  
m a t e r ia l s  a n d  l a b o r .
‘T 'H A T  is why we cannot make 
•t any definite .promise to you 
that our prices to the retailer will 
be any lower this season than those 
in effect for Spring, 1921, styles.
High prices are not ol our making 
or seeking. They fmvc been im­
posed upon us and you by the 
tremendously ineSreased cost̂  ot 
every single thing that enters into 
the making of shoes.
A n d  th e s e  h ig h  m a t e r ia l  c o s ts , t o ­
g e t h e r  w ith  to -d a y | s w a g e  s c a le ,  
■which g o v e r n  a n d  d ic t a t e  o u r  s h o e  
■ p r i c e s ,  s h o w  n o  im m e d ia te  t e n ­
d e n c y  to  p e r m a n e n tly  s e e k  lo w e r  
le v e ls .
I r re s p o n s ib le  R u m o r  ig n o re s  t h e s e  
f a c t s — d e l i g h t s  i n  “ s e n s a tio n a l  
n e w s ’’— a n d , a s  is  so  o f te n  th e  
c a s e ,  h u r ts  e v e r y b o d y  in d is c r im in ­
a te ly  u n til i ts  fa ls e n e s s  a n d  v ic io u s -  
n e s s  ’b e c o m e  a p p a r e n t .
We appreciate our responsibility 
to I’ou; we want to help towards 
cheaper living and we are earnesl- 
•ly striving to improve matters. 
Wc ask your confidence and belief 
to encourage us towards that end.
U R  advicn to you— and uw e i v f  i i  in  a l l  s i n c e r i t y i s
0 „  im r iv o F  
™ , r  /S M  F . I I  a n J  U , . ’.  '■»:>•
o r  r e c k t e a h .  k « t  d o  ,o  r a r r fu H y  a n d  j u d l d o o d y .
T h e
s o m e  d a y s ,  s o m e t h i n g  h a v i n g  g o n e  
w r o n g  w i t h  t h e  g a t e  in  t h e  f i a t ,  H o w -  
v e r ,  i t  h a s  n o w  b e e n  f ix e d  a n d  w e  h o p e  
t h a t  p a r t  o f  i t  a t  l e a s t  w i l l  g i v e  n o
f u r t h e r ,  t r o u b l e  f o r  a , t i m e .
-^Ve a,re p l e a s e d  t o  s e e  t h a t  a t  l a s t  t h e  
w o r k  o n  t h e  n e w  s c h o o l  h a s  c o m m e n c ­
ed. T h e  g r o u n d  w o r k  f o r  t h e  b a s e m e n t  
hh.s~ b e e n  g o t  o u t  a n d  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  
l u m b e r  a r r i v e s ,  w 'h ic h  i s  e x p e c t e d  a l ­
m o s t  l i o u r l y ,  t h e  w o r k  w i l l  a g a i n  c o m ­
m e n c e  t o  g o  f o r w a r d .
• M r .  M . M . G a y  a n d  l a r o i l y .  a n d  Mj -. E .  
L a w l e y  a n d  f a m i l y ,  w e n t  t o  O r o v U le  
f o r  t h e  w e e k  e n d ,  a n d  h a d  a  v e r y  e n ­
j o y a b l e  t im e  d i s p i t e  t h e  i n c l e m e n t  
w e a t h e r .
Address a»d Presentatio-ii.
I n  v i e w  o f  h i s  r e m o v a l  t o  A^ernon a n d  
t h e  p r o s p e c t  t h a t  h e '  m a y  n o t  b e  a b l e  to  
c o n t i n u e  h i s  s e r v i c e s  a t  W o o d ’s  L a k e ,  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w i n t e r ,  a  s o c i a l  w a s  
a r r a n g e d  to  t a k e  p l a c e  o n  a  r e c e n t  F r i ­
d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e ^ .o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  'C r e s s w ^ l l .  i n  h o n o r  o f ' t h e  R e v .  F .
A .  C a s s i d y  a n d  f a m i l y .
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  m o s t  u n f a v o r a b l e  
e v e n i n g ,  a  f a i r  n u m b e r  a s s e m b l e d  a n d  
a  v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  t i m e  w a s  s p e n t .  'T h e  
m u s i c a l  t a l e n t  f o r  w h i c h  t h i s  c o m m u n i - .  
t y  is  n o te d  w a s  w e l l  u t i l i z e d  -a n d  ai 
h e a r t y  r e p a s t  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  t h e  la d i e s .
T o  M r s .  C a s s i d y  a  b e a u t i f u l  s e t  o f  
p y r e x  c a s s e r o l e s  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  a n d  to  
M r .  C a s s id y  a  g o l d  m o u n t e d  a n d  e n ­
g r a v e d  f o u n t a i n  p e n ,  a l l  o f  w h i c h  w e r e  
g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e d .  T h e  p i - e s e n t a t i o n  
a n d  a d d r e s s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s ;
P r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  p e o p le  o f  AVoqd's 
L a k e  t o  t h e  R e v .  M r.  C a s s i d y  o n  , t h e  
o c c a s i o n  ot h i s  r e t i r e m e n t  f r o m  h i s  
k i n d l y  d u t ie s  a s  p a s t o r .
H e r e b y  w e  t h e  I n h n b i l a n t s  o f  AVood s 
L a k e  d e s i r e  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r  v e r y  g r e a t  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  y o u r  w o r k  a m o n g  vis.
I n  s p i t e  of  t i l e  l o n g  d isfan c-e ,  t h e  liad 
r o a d s  a n d  t l i e  i n e l e i n e n t  w e a t l i o r ,  y o u  
h a v e  c o n t in u e d  to  liold S u n d a y  s e r v l e c s  
l ie r e  f o r  s e v e n  >-t;a.rs, t l iu s  e o n f e r r i n g  a. 
g r in i l  boon u p o n  us. W e ,  w l io  l ia v e  
i s t e n e d  tii .k'oui- ni>li- s e i ' in o n s  c a n » o n l>  j 
w i s h  tb n t  w e  nin.v l>e nl i le  to  a c t  up on 
lie  g o o d ly  c o u n s e l  c o n t a i n e d  t h e r e i n .  
AVc olTcr o n r  m o s t  s i n c e r e  t b a n k s  l o r  
a l l  y o u r  e f f o r t s  a m o n g  us a n d  g r e a t l y  
r e g r e t  ttint t h e  i ie e e s s U y  f o r  s e v e r i n g  
y o u r  e o n n e e l l o t i  w i th  us b a n  a r i s e n .  
,\ e v e r t l i e le s s  w e  w ts l i  >’0U .anti  y o u r  
l'a.mlly e v e r y  g o o d  w i s h ,  g o o d  l ie a l t l i  
a nd p r o s i i e r i  I y.
Mr. Camdely w i l l  e o n t ln iu -  b ln  s e r v i c e s  
s o  l o n g  a s  l l i e  w e n t l i e r  and  r o a d s  p e r - ,  
m it .
Mr. Kluirp Is n o w  I h l n g  In in s  n e w  
b o u s e  on t h e  l l e m l o n  road,^ an d  h a s  h i s  
b a r n  neiu-ly e o m jd e t e f l .  '
T h e  s e v e r a l  nevv h o u s e s  Hull b i iv e  
b e e n  b u i l t  lu I b i s  p a r i  o f  Ib e  v a l l e y  
j u s t  reeen t . ly  c e r t  a In ly  mid u iueli  to 
t,re a p p e i i n i n c t '  o f t h e  l o e i i l l ly .
S o m e  fe w  w e e k s  a g o  U w a s  r e p o r t e d  
In a p a p e r  t t i s l  I'a I K e r r i g a n  h a d  so ld  
h is  ruiieli  at  l l e m l o n  and  a l s o  o t h e r  
Il iad  a t  Heliw eti’n l l r l d g e .  W e  n o w  llnd 
f r o m  Mr. I ’. J-: e r r lg .n n  l lu il  I l l ' s  " ' a s  In -  
e o r r e e l ,  and  h i s  lan d  is si 111 In Ida t iw n 
p n s s e s s l i in .
I t e v .  Mr, .S to l l  o f  .■\rmsirong l o o k  t h e  
s e r i ' lo e  ill ( l l e i i e m m a  H a l l  on S u n d a y ,  H 
b e in g  e h l l d r e i i ' s  d ay.
Ml'. I te d m im  m e ^ p o e le d  to  Indd lilt 
s e r v i c e  In I lie m-w s c h o o l  b o u s e  s i  
l e y w o i id 's  I ' o r n e f  on S u n d a y  acN l.
M r. t 'h i is ,  lU i r l l e l l  o f  Y a n l i e e  I ' l i i l  
e f i  f o r  K i- lo w n i i  on M o n d a y  w h e r e  lie 
i i l e i i f l s  w o r k i n g  to r  a w h i le .
M r  T. I', .■\ndrrwh, w h o  Is w o r k i n g  In 
A r m s l r o m i  o „  Ih e  m' w a e h o o l ,  sp e i i l  
I l ie  w e e k - e n d  w l lh  Ide la m ll .v  at  S a l ­
m on l l l v r l .
C O U N C I L  E N D O R S E S
M A Y O - R ' S  A C T I O N
( C o n i  l im e d  f r o m  Pja gn  1 .)
munu ol Ih’ I 111 
InturuiilH o ’ *
Uji.btUU' "I* tt' 
I |\ «• } i
Iti tiM 1m I n I *’ !
til p r o t n r l l n r ,  m d  li
in u'-oHiir V \\ 11 li' ‘ It 1
' r n  V M n  , \ h r  it 11' r u n  -
r, i i iiul*'  r^v n i l  I hu  I i d H- 
■ ntri l  thlit  ut\ iMlotjUhU
I ho V' u*'h I or
HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT 
THE D IS T R ia
»  'll si;- » » ' ■ « * »  *
4V w‘
J  PENTICTON J
+  4  4 , 4,  4 , 4 , 4- ^
( e r  and b' a d ' " i  Iron
Ihi iii'Imi
p . i i l l r l o i i  IH.Ir  v a t  
; ,,?etTi«‘ v e i y  Him f r i n t  ,, pwfl 
■ ■Nhlblled, e n t r i e s  l" i '
-, re a  I
•rio
M w rrm ;. ;  't^otne 
v r r ' d a h l e s  "
t h e  balM r l l s l e  a b m  w e r e  l a r g e .
Mr,  and Mrs  M i m r . r e  T r r r I  11 w e l r o , ,
t e l a  g i r l s  m I " ’" '  " "
, t a v  bud,
f A 'enioii .  Is a v b o l ' i r  
M rs MrVrtrnm. H e r  
IrP-iirta l ir e  KU'-d H'
M r s  . A r l h n r  l im d u m i .ind 
d a n g l i t e r  . lo y ee ,  a r r  e .\ p e r le d  bo i io  
w e e k  a f t e r  a id x m oiilUt.  sta.x n 
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t h r i r  ro i l -  
IIS I w i l l ,  o f  
m e n ilif r s  <<f Hie 
iliitr a s  p ostd n le
SA LM O N  R IV E R
g r '
I o i le r  . tohii  O l lv iT  •was a r l a l l o r  H- 
" V I ,  ei , S a l  lit dil l  a n d  S-nnday I '-al.  m
‘■'eV'Tfmird 1 , the TTbr. T 1* P«*«ll«.
■Mo.Oder o t  l..»it,rt» TIUH' m o tn r o d  flow 11 ^
'<T th .  s . u i H i . r i i  rr . id lert i  l a n d s  b-iir - j „
tpnvinU^ni « w»i lint'M*
l l l f l t  n i ' l d h a n t a  
V
t i le  a o i i te r i  
a r  < n M o n d iU  T-'t K i t f c n n a  
T h .  t m b l i e  m i r a r j  r a c c i v e d  Iti. r h a r -
Mlaii Hl ' lml tod 
at  Ihe  hol lo ol 
ma n. '  I 'en tl i  ton 
,1 liei tU'l' ln 
j T i , .  roni'H O’ '■■ 
a.g a a ’I ' t epl iom
I ifie a e "
r o n i e  ' O -’ Ot 
I
Old tit o f  t h e  I , 'k a i l -  
ipanv  a r e  v e r y  lo isy
liole,  t h e y  a r e  ■wel- 
delt iaurt  f o r  Id w 
. t h a n  th- ’ p i eni -a l  
T i n  t e a ' • '  ‘‘t
I h r  .w a i t in g  l i s t .
Ml 
e m b  
F a i r .
( T o o  l . a t e  f o r  l .n a l  AVeek.1 
at id  M rs .  I ’. n t i h a r t  o f  H e n d o n  
t o o k  am e r a  1 i i r l z i ' s  a t  IHo I'kill 
H aln io a  A rm
K . ' i f l r a n  re t  i irtu'd h o m e  to 
H e n d o n  on TueiMlay l i ial ,  a n d  l i i lei i t la  
wtn-yliettf f .ee «  H t i i «  w k i l a .
U a m n o i o l  Wlnidi.w  w.-i i l  t i  a l a g e  to
Miiltnoii A rm on V\ e d r i e n d n t o  v i s i t  Ida 
f a t h e r  Tor a ■while
M r 1 'll t
s u p i dy  o f  w i H r r  s h a l l  Iw tnridei l ied hy 
Hie dlal t  lrt  at  eonv en o -n I  p o l n i a  at  H o ‘ 
m o i d r l i o d  l lo dl t .  to  I ini ' ld '  a o c h  I mnna  
p a y e r a  a s  toe, '  eP b ' . '  l " f  H ' r  " '>H' ’r.  on 
t e r m s  a s  a U e m l '  dlseio-ned w iHi Mr, 
l . a h l m a n  a n d  - u t o i d t i e . i  t o  a e o t n i i d l l e e  
rel i rea . -n l i n g  sin h slant  
s l d r t  l i|0' in, T h i s  pi " I  
(fnnriill'V i 'S i'-'i'd he for i '
Count  II 111 St ear l . '  11 
f o r  1 11 I Hleat  Ion "
M a y o r  FII-. ' i ioi  o r l ' t  mild t h a t  on M o n ­
d a y  m o r n i n g  l . f  hmt '"•••'> a,l.|.roa. hod 
l iy noine o f  t h e  w i u e r  u a e r a  In t h e  e l t j  
I da l l i i g  Hint  Him <tas. ot  1 h< fo l low ing 
d a v  l lmd a r r i i o r e m e n i a  w o u l d  he  m a d . '  
f o r  K r a n i l i i g  b - H e r a  t . a i s n l  to  Hie 
W i l i e r  l u s t r i i l  H e  w a s  a l » "  I nTo rme d 
m a t  i i id.  t s  i m  ' tool  SOI,..- l e . i i i . f t  0 , 1 , 
, 1 ,, , I I ,  n. 1,1.11 ot Hi o t t  Wl ' tet  ne e .  a,
.,<f i . r o v i s l o n  t ied b - e n  m a d e  In t h e  U d -
f i . r  wupi' iy l«r« Hu-tii Tl ' t '
unit htni u* j i t f ’THi It 
n>» t<« h*’ t tiut
s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  c o m m i t ­
t e e ,  w o u l d  a t t e n d  a n d  e j ^ l a ^ n  m a t t e r s .
H i s  A V o rsh ip  a t t e n d e d  t h e  m e e t i n g  a n d  
l i s t e n e d  t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  v i e w s  p u t  f o r ­
w a r d  b y  t h e  w a t e r  u s e r s  a n d  b y  M r .
L a i d m a n .  AArhile M r .  L a i d m a n  w a s  n o t  
in  a  c a p a c i t y  e n t i t l i n g  h i m  t o  m a k e  
t e r m s  w i t h  t h e  u s e r s  i n  t h e  c i t y ,  h e  h a d  
n o  d o u b t  h i s  c o m m i t t e e  w o u ld  f u l f i l ' t h e  
p r o p o s i t i o n  h e  w a s  m a k i n g .  T h a t  p r o ­
p o s i t i o n  a m o u n t e d  t o  t h i s ;  T h a t  t h e  
" W a te r  D i s t r i c t  -w e r e  n o t  a t ' l i b e r t y  t o  
d e a l  w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  c o u l d  o n l y  
.d ea l  w i t h  a  c o r p o r a t e  b o d y  s u c h  a s  t h e  
C i t y  C o u n c i l .  T h e i r  p r o p o s i t i o n  w a s  t o  
s u p p l y  w a t e r  t o  a l l  u s e r s  p r o v i d e d  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  c o u l d  b e  m a d e  w i t h  t h e  
c i t y  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  I t  w i t h i n  t h e  c i t y  
l i m i t s ,  t h e  l a n d s  to  h e  t a x e d  t h e  s a n i e  
a s  t h e  A  c l a s s  l a n d s  o u t s i d e  t h e  c i t y  
l i m i t s .  T h i s  y e a r  i t  w o u l d  a m o u n t  t o  
a b o u t  $5 p e r  a c r e .  O f  c o u r s e ,  t h e r e  
w e r e  a .  g o o d  m a n y  t e c h n i c a l i t i e s  in  t h e  
p r o p o s i t i o n .  A n y  w o r k s  w i t h i n  t h e  c i t y  
l i m i t s  w o u ld  b e  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  
c i t y  i n  t r u s t  f o r  t h e  u s e r s ,  a n d  r e p a i r ­
i n g  w o u l d  b e  d o n e  b y  t h e  d i s t r i c t  c o m ­
m i t t e e  a t  c o s t  o n  t h e  c i t y ’s b e h a l f .  H i s  
W o r s h i p  c o u l d  n o t  s e e  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  t o  
do o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  u s e r s  e x c e p t  t o  
m a k e -  t h e  r e q u e s t  f o r  w a t e r  on  t h e  
c i t y ’s b e h a l f .  H e  h a d  t a k e n  up  t h e  
m a t t e r  w i t h  t h e  C i t y  S o l i c i t o r  a n d  t h e  
l e t t e r  r e a d  w a s  w r i t t e n  a n d  s e n t  t o  t h e  
W a t e r  D i s t r i c t .  A s  h e  m a t t e r  n o w  
s t o o d  t h e  W a t e r  D i s t r i c t  W e r e  r e q u e s t ­
ed  t o  s u p p l y  w a t e r  o n - ' b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
c l ty_  T h e  c i t y  w a s  n o t  b o u n d  to  t a k e  
t h a t  w a t e r  u n l e s s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  w e r e  rn ade .  H e  h a d  m a d e  t h i s  
a p j j l i c a t i o n  o n  b e h a l f  o f  a l l  t h e  b o n u s  
l a n d s  w l t h i n , - t b e  c i t y  l i m i t s .  S o  f a r  t h e ; 
c o m m i t t e e  h a d  n o t  a c k n o w l e d g e d  r e ­
c e i p t  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r ,  n o r  h a d  t h e j '  s t a t e d ,  
a s  f a r  a s  h e  k n e w ,  t h a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  h a d  
b e e n  g r a n t e d .
• I "V-aviouB "Views.
A id .  C fe s te r to i i  t h o u g h t  t h e  r e s o l u ­
t i o n s  e m b o d i e d  in  t h e  r e p o t  o f  t h e  
s p e o ia .1 c o m m i t t e e  p r e s e n t e d  a t i y l a s t  
m e e t i n g  o f  C o u n c i l  m e n t i o n e d  a l l  b o n u s  
l a n d s .  I t  s e e m e d  t h e  ' W a t e r  D i s t r i c t -  
w a n t e d  t o  c o n f in e  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  t h e  
a c t u a l  w a t e r  u s e r s .  T h e r e  w a s  n o t  a  
f i f t h  o f  t h e  b o n u s  l a n d s  i n  t h e  c i t y  u s i n g  
w a t e r ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  A V a te r  D i s t r i c t ’s i n ­
t e n t i o n  w o u l d  c u t  b l i t  a  v e r y  l a r g e  n u m ­
b e r  t h a t  u n d o u b t e d l y  l a t e r  o n  w o u l d  
a v a i l  t h e m s e l v e s  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  w a t e r .
A id .  B r a n d o n :  T h e  id e a ,  I  t h i n k ,  w a s
t o  g e t  I a w a y  D 'o m  n e w  c o n s t r u c t i o n .
T h e  M a y o r :  T h i s  i s  s i m p l y  a  f o r m a l  
r e q u e s t  t h a t  t h e y  p r o v i d e  w a t e r  f o r  
b o n u s  l a n d s  i n s i d e  t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s  w h i c h  
t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  c o m m i t t e e  a s s u r e d  u s  
w o u l d  n o t  b e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  i f  s u c h  r e ­
q u e s t  w e r e  n o t  m a d e .  T h e y  d id  n o t  
t a k e  t h e  I ' e p o r t  m a d e  a t " l a s t  C i t y  C o u n ­
c i l  m e e t i n g  a s  b e i n g  a n  o f f ic ia l  r e q u e s t .
A id .  ' C o s t e r t o n  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  w h e n  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  l o a n e d  t h e  m o n e y  f o r  
b u i l d i n g  a n d  r e p a i r i n g  w o r k s  i t  'Had 
b e e n  o n  t h e  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  a l l  l a n d s  
t h a t  h a d  h a d  t h e  b o n u s  p a i d  m u s t  b e  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  AA'ater D i s t r i c t  w h e n  i t  
w a s  m a d e .  T h e n  i t  w a s  f o u n d  o u t  t h e y  
c o u l d  n o t  b r i n g  t h e  l a n d s  -w ith in  t h e  
c i t y  i n t o  t h e  W a t e r  D i s t r i c t  w i t h o u t  
e n t j^ r i n g  i n t o  a n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h ' t h e  
c i t y  i t s e l f  cm b e h a l f  cif t h o s e  r e q u i r i n g  
w a t e r  f o r  t h o s e  l a n d s .  T h e  C i t y  C o u n ­
c i l  w e r e  t h e n  a s s u r e d  t h a t  in  e n t e r i n g  
s u c h  a n  a g r e e m e n t  t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  n o  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i n c u r r e d  b y  t h e  c i t y  i n  
I n a n c i n g  i t .  W h a t  t h e y  w e r e  d i s a p - -  
p o i n t e d  a b o u t  w a s  t h a t  t h o s e  w h o  
w a n t e d  t h e  w a t e r  r e f u s e d  a b s o l u t e l y  to  
t a k e  t h a t  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
T h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  e n d o r s e d  t h e  a c t i o n  
t a k e n  b y  t h e  M a y o r ,  a n d  o n  t h e  m o t i o n  
o f  A i d .  E l l i s o n ;  s e c o n d e d  b y  A id .  R e y ­
n o l d s ,  t h e  m a t t e r  w a s  l e f t  i n  t h e  h a n d s  
o f  t h e  s p e c i a l  w a t e r  c o m m i t t e e  w h i c h  
h a d  b e e n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  i t .
Kx-Soldiers and New Houne«.
A n  a p p l i c a t i o n  b y  M r.  G e o r g e  Bra-/.ier 
t o r  a  l o a n  o f  $:’,,000 u n d e r  t h e  F e d e r a l  
H o u s i n g  S c h e m e  w a s  r e p o r t e d  on b y  
t h e  C i t y  S u y i e r i n t e n d e n t  t h a t  M r .  
B r a z i e r  h a d  f u l f i l l e d  a l l  t h e  r e q u i r e -  
m e t i t s  n e c e s s a r y  u n d e r  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s .
O n  t h e  m o t i o n  o f  A id .  C o s t e r t o n ,  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  w a s  u n a n i m o u s l y  g r a n t e d ,  
s u b j e c t  to  a  p r o p e r  c o n t r a c t  b e i n g  
c l r a w n  w i t h  t l i e  b u i l d i n g  conti-a t-to i-  a n d  
s i g n e d .
A s i m i l a r  . a v 'V 'l lea l io n  w a s  g r a n t e d  
a n o t h e r  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r ,  M r.  .T, V i c a r y ,  
t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  l o a n  in Hi is  c a s e  
b e i n g  T,!!.2r>0, a tid  t l i e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  l i a v -  
i n g  b e e n  r e i i o r l e d  u p o n  b y  Hie C i t y  
S i i p e r i n t  en d i-n t  a s  i i a v i n g  l ieen  s a t  Is tied.
T lie t -e  w a s  r e t n l l t e d  to  Hie l'■lly 
iL S u p e r ln le n d e n t  f o r  r e p o r t  a n  n p iiH -  1 ea.H on b y  M r. W . M. r ' l i i l l lp s  ' f o r  a 
b u i l d i n g  lo a n  o f  lfir.l)l), a iq i l le a i i t  s u i t ­
i n g  lie  a l r e a d y  i io s s e s s e d  Hie lo t  a n d  
Hie l i in i l ie r  w iH i w ti le l i  to  liulii l,
\<-w Il'.<|l>l|>»tieil1.
T l i e  r n a d s  d e p a r l  m e n t  iii'e a b o u t  to  
m a k e  au l i i i i io t r a n i  a d d i t i o n  ti\ t l i e l r  
e q u lp n ie i i l  lu Hie i i u r c h a s e  o f  a  m o t o r  
e l e i ' i i l o r  g r a v e l  i ieroeii, ,Hie t i r ie e  o f  
w i l l '  ll w i l l  lie iti Hie i ie lg l i l io r l i i io d  of 
SI  Mill.
l i- .leetrle  J . I g l i t  l i ' lo ur lw U lng .
A s t a l e i i i e i i l  s h o w i n g  Hie lu u iH iiu ed  
g r o w H i  o f  HIO e l l y ' s  e l o e l r l e i i  1 o u t p u t  
a n d  e o n s u m i i l  ion  w a s  nu u le  b.\' .-Md. 1--1- 
iliiuii w h o  ri-porte.d  Hiey had l i i s l a l l e d  
lllll e l o e l r l c  m e t e r s  ill a emit o f  J17I17. 
T h e i r  e n l l t i i a l e s  w e r e  o n ly  SHOOII. no 
Hull Hiey luul o v e r s p e n t  on t i l l s  Mem. 
M o re  m e t e r s  w e r e  r e q u i r e d ,  e i i t i iM In g  
a f u r t l i e r  a f ld l l l o m i l  e x p e n s i -  o f  T7MI to  
yK|in. ’i ’ lie p o w e r  p la in  w a s  f u l l y  l o a d ­
ed, a n d  e n p e r l e i i e e  iuid p r m  ed Hint Hie 
u u im -te riu l  s e r v i c e  e o i isu n io d  t l i r t ' e  or 
f o u r  H in e s  m o r e  H ian  w h e r e  m e t e r s  
w e r e  l i i s t i i l l e d .  'I'o li isliH Hie i id d M lo n a l  
m e t e r s ,  H i e r e f o r e ,  w o u ld  he 11 r e v e n u e  
prod uel II g, e X p en d  11 11 re.
Aid. I 'o i i l e r l o n  r s H i e r  i le m u r r e f i  iH 
(li-sl at  Hu- d e p a r t i i i e i i l  l■^eoodlllg Its  
e s l l n i s l e ,  l l l l l i l  Hie I ’ ll,' ' S 11 pe gl II t e n d  eli t 
i-Nphiliied th i l l  w h i l e  t h e y  w e r e  e x c e e d  
lug Hie e ! i t im iite .  1111 t i l l s  l lo i i i  o l  ‘ 'X- 
I 1 le 111111 l ire  null pro\'l ileii  niiHiltig. i in l i i r * ' -  
see i i  lu ip p e i i i i l  r e v e n u e  w'Ss l■ll|ulIle. In 
|l, , „ u i h  1,11 e x l i -n l  Hull Hie.v w iiu ld  
e o m e  out nil rlg.t il lu Hie t i a lu i i c l i ig .
I ' U v  I ' l i r k  l■',dwlllll^i s u pp l e i i i e i d i - d  
e l l l i  t h e  1 u f i i r  mil 1 1 on t h a l  " h l l e  Hu* 
di'|iiiTliiieiil  wi is  a l l l H i ’ i i ' e e  l■^pen(ll■d 
f ur  Hie l l rsl  h . i i r  Ilf Hie ,\eiir iiiul an-  
iiHii-r pi If IS 1111 *' ex pend II lire uf  f7Mi  In 
l uldl l l i inul  n i i l e r a  w n s  prupi 'U' - i l ,  e x -  
pe i ul l l ur i -  In I' l l iel-  lllli-fi ri i l l l i l  be  f .epl  
dow n. T h e  i l e p a r l  n i e n l , t i u w e i g r ,  w a s  
si ippi ' f ' i ' i l  III t s k e  r a r e  n f  l l i t e l f  It'- 
h a v i n g  e i in i mn i e r a  w l t l u m l  i n e l e r s  II 
wan l o n n d  the, '  w i i i  u s i n g  n g r e a t  dea l  
m o r e  l luin If Hu-,'- w et , ,  cm i h e  m e t e r ,  
(lul l  M W'lVild lie gui ld i m l h , '  un Hu- 
p a r t  uf  Hie d e p a r l i i i e t i l  lu spc-tid Hui.t 
m ui u  y til p i ' l l ' I d e  Hie n i e t e r a
Aid l lran i ' lu n  i n u ' e d  Hint Hu- i -eq u est
" V e rn o n  a s  t r o p h i e s  o f  t h e  w a r  had. n o w  
b e e n  s c r a p e d  a n d  .. ipaintod a f r e s h  a n d  
w e r e  r e a d y  f o r  b e i n g  p u t  i n  p o s i t i o n ,  
t h e  w o r k  h a v i n g  b e e n  d o n e  t h o r o u g h l y  
a n d  t h e  c o s t  w o u ld  b e  a b o u t  $40.
T h e  t h a n k s  o f  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  w e r e  
c o n v e y e d  t o  A id .  E i l i s a n  f o r  h i s  . i n ­
t e r e s t  in t h e  m a t t e r ,  a  m o t i o n  t o  t l i a t  
e f f e c t  b e i n g  m a d e  b y  A id .  B r a n d o n  a n d  
s e c o n d e d  b y  A id .  C o s t e r t o n .
A  . b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  a s  t o  w h e r e  t h e  
g u n s  w o u l d  b e  p l a c e d  e n s u e d ,  t h e  g e n ­
e r a l  f e e l i n g  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  b e , 
p a r k e d  i n  t h e  g r o u n d s  s u r r o u n d i n g  the^  
c i t y  H a l l .  . T h e y  c o n s i s t  o f  a n  1 8 - p o u n d  
f ie ld  ; g u n ,  a  t r e n c h  " m o r t a r  a n d  t w o  
m a c h i n e  g u n s .  T h e y  w i l l  h e  t e m p o ­
r a r i l y  p l a c e d  a t  t h e  C i t y  H a l l .
L .  G .  n .  f o r  B .  C. DltchfedV ^  
A id .  C o s t e r t o n  r e p o r t e d  b r i e f l y  upo.n 
h i s  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  t h e  r e c e n t ,  e o n v e n -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  U n i o n  o f  M u n i c i p a H t i e s  a t  
N e l s o n .  AVith t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  the. 
p r o p o s e d  L o c a l  G o v e r n m e n t  B o ard ,:-  
m o s t  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  d i s c u s s e d  w e r e  
m i n o r  i s s u e s ,  a n d  did  n o t  a f f e c t  V e r n o n  
M u n i c i p a l i t y  t o  a n y  g r e a t  d e g r e e .  T h e  
p r o p o s a l  f o r  a  L o c a l  G o v e r n m e n t  B o a r d ,  
w a s  t u r n e d  d o w n  b y  53 v o t e s  t o  14, a n d  
h e  d id  n q t  t h i n k ' t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a f t e r  
t h a t  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  o p in i o n  w o u ld  b r i n g  
i n  a  m u n i c i p a l  a c t  h a v i n g  t h a t  f e a t u r e  
a b o u t  i t .  A  r e s o l u t i o n  t h a t  t h e '  I n ­
s p e c t o r  b e  t h e  B o a r d  o f  C o n t r o l  w a s  
a l s o  t u r n e d  d o w n .





*■ W A S iN a, O u t .
**I Lad an attack of WteptMg 
E czem a  "bad that iny clothes'would
be wet throuffli at times.' . '
Fbrlour months, Isuffered terribly,
1 could get no relief u n til I  tr ied  
^'Fm it-dr-tives" and ‘̂S aoiha-S alva" , 
Altogether, I  have used three 
boxes of “ Sop'fcha-Salva” and "two of 
 ̂“Fruit-a-tives” , and am entirely 
well.”  G. TTATJj.
Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 50c. a box, G for 
$2 .50, or sent on receipt of price ly  
Fnii't.a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in a  
trial EMe which sells for 25o.
p o r t e d  u p o n  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  c o n v e n -  f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  S ' "  c e n t s
t i ( Jn  a n d  o f  t h e  G o o d  R o a d s  c o n v e n t i o n  U i s  s t o v e  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  2 %  c e n t s  
a n d  m u n i c i p a l  o f f i c e r s '  m e e t i n g  h e ld  1 c h a r g e d  t o  o t h e r  c o n s u m e r s  w a s  r e f e r -
t h e  s a m e  x v e e k  a t  N e l s o n .  M r .  E d w a r d s  
s a i d  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  w h i c h  t h e  M i n i s t e r  
o f  H i g h w a y s  h a d  g i v e n  w a s  t h a t  t h e  
r o u t e  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  
r o a d  w o u l d  b e  b y  t h e  F r a s e r  R i v e r  
r o u t e ,  a s  i t  w o u l d  o n l y  b e  b u i l t  t h r o u g h  
t h a t  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  w h e r e  i t  w o u ld  
s e r v e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  n u m b e r  o f  p e o p le .
A id .  C o s t e r t o n  m e n t i o n e d  t h a t  t h e  
w h o l e  m a t t e r  o f  m u n i c i p a l  t a x a t i o n  h a d  
b e e n  l e f t  o v e r  t i l l  n e x t  c o n v e n t i o n  a t  
P o r t - A l b e r n i  i n  1 9 2 1 .
-■“B o t h  g e n U e m e n  w e r e  t h a n k e d  , for  
t h e i r  a t t e n d a n c e  a n d  r e p o r t s .
New Dri-ving By-la-»v.
A  n e w  c i t y  b y - l a w  r e c e i v e d  i t s  t h i r d  
r e a d i n g ,  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  w h i c h  i s  to  p r e ­
v e n t  p e r s o n s  d r i v i n g  v e h i c l e s  o v e r  a n y  
f i r e  h o s e  w h i l e  i n  u s e  o n  t h e  s t r e e t s  b y  
t h e  F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t .
Conuxlaints. __
A  c o m p l a i n t  h y  M r .  J .  E .  A n d r e w s  
t h a t  h e  w a s  b e i n g  c h a r g e d  4 t o  5 c e n t s
r e d  t o  t h e  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m m i t t e e ;
M r .  H .  A .  M c M u l l e n  w r o t e  p o i n t i n g  
o u t  t h a t  t h e  s i d e w a l k  b e t -w e e n  L a n g i l l e  
a n d  - S c h u b e r t  s t r e e t s  h a d  b e e n  r e m o v e d  
l e a v i n g  a  n a s t y  d e p r e s s i o n ,  a n d  a s k i n g  
f o r  a  -w a lk  o f  s o m e  k i n d  b e i n g  s u p p l i e d .  
‘‘"We a r e  n o t  p a r t i c u l a r  w h a t  i t ,  i s  m a d e  
o f — a n y t h i n g  f r o m  c o a l  a s h e s  .up w i l l  
d o , "  w r o t e  M r .  M c M u l l e n ,  w h o s e  r e ­
q u e s t ,  w a s  s e n t  t o  t h e  B o a r d  o f  " W o r k s .
TEACHEKS’ STHIKIE ENDED.
C h a r l o t t e t o w n ,  P .  E .  I . ,  O c t .  9.— T h e  
t e a c h e r s ’ s t r i k e  w h i c h  h a s  h e l d  up t h e  
s t u d i e s  o f  240 s t u d e n t s  a t  P r i n c e  o f  
"W a Je s  C o l l e g e ,  h a s  b e e n  s e t t l e d  a n d  
t h e  f a c u l t y ,  h e a d e d  b y  D f .  R o b e r t s o n ,  
w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  w o r k  o n  T u e s d a y  n e x t  
u n d e r  t h e  t e r m s  o f  a n  a g r e 'e m e n t  t o  b e  
a n n o u n c e d  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n .  T h e  t e a c h ­
e r s  s t r u c k  f o r  a  m i n i m u m  o f  $30 , a  
w e e k .
T h e  h a r  r o o m  h a s  g o n e . D r u n k ­
en n ess  h a s  b e e n  r e d u c e d  9 2  p e r  
c en t . F o u r  o f  th e  f iv e  P r o v in c ia l  
J a i l s  c lo s ed . P e n ite n t ia r y  c o m ­
m itm en ts  h a v e  b e e n  r e d u c e d  SO  
p e r  c en t. P r e m ie r  O liv er  s a y s :  
T h e  A c t  h a s  p r o v e d  a  g r e a t  
b e n e f i t  to  th e  P r o v in c e .
W hy Turn Back  
The Clock
City of Vernon Voters^ List for 1921
Notice to House and License Holders
N O T IC E  is hereby given that all Householders who 
have paid their Road Tax? and all License Holders 
wishing to have their names placed on the VOTERS’ 
LIST FOR 1921 ihu&t during the month of October 
take the statutory declaralion, which m aybe obtained 
at the office ol tiie C ity Clerk.
J G. E D W A R D S ,
- C ity  Clerk.
3 3 ".■>
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Thursday, October 14, 1920.
I’R
'■'i' -r?
4 '  '
2 0  cents per line first issue; 10 cents per line each subse­
quent issue. Count 6 words to line. Initials and figures 
to count as yvords. y , :
C o n s i s t i n g  o f  75  t o  80 a c r e s ,  a l j o u t  s i x  
m i l e s  s o u t h  o f  K e l o w n a ,  l a k e  f r o n t a g e ,  
o n  p r o p o s e d  K e l o w n a - P e n t i c t o n  h i g h ­
w a y ;  p a r t  b o t t o m  l a n d ,  b a l a n c e  r a n g e .  
S h o u l d  m a k e  a  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e  f a r m .  
A p p l y  i n  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  t o
I X J U I S  J .  B A i.L i,
• V e r n o n  N e w s ,
3 3 - 4  V e r n o n ,  B .  C.
F i r s t - c l a s s  b a l e d  t l m b t h y  f o r  t h i r t y -  
s i x  d o l l a r s  a  t o n  ( $ 3 6 . 0 0 )  d e l i v e r e d  in  
V e r n o n .  S e n d  o r d e r s  g i y i n g  y o u r  c o r ­
r e c t  a d d r e s s  t o  P .  O. B o x  N o . 2, X ium by..  
O r d e r s  n o t  a c c e p t e d  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  o n e  
l o a d  ( 1 %  t o n ) .  T e r m s  c a s h .  C a n  a l s o  
s h i p  b y  c a r  l o a d s .   ̂ 3 2 - 4 p
F O R  S A X E
F O R  S A K E — F e w  s m a l l  f a r m  b u i l d i n g s  
c l o s e  in .  A l s o  i m p l e m e n t s ,  d e m o c r a t  
b u g g y ,  s i n g l e  h a r n e s s .  O w n e r ,  1 .Q. 
B o x  29 2 ,  V e r n o n .  :
W A N T E D — P o s i t i o n  a s  h o u s e k e e p e r  b y  
r e f i n e d  l a d y .  A p p l y  B o x  12, \ e^rnon 
N e w s .  ,
F O R  SALE-^—H o u s e  a n d  a c i ' e a g e  o n  
e a s y  t e r m s .  A .  B .  K n o x ,  3 3 - t f
L A R G E  H O U S E  t o  r e n t .  W a t t s .  32 t f .
F O R  SAEE^— O n e  u s e d  F o r d s o n  t r a c t o r .  
A p p ly  W a t k i u ’s  G a r a g e .  3 3 - t f
F O R  SALE^^—F r u i t  t r e e s .  W a t t s .  ' 3 3 - t f
F O R  S A L E
F o r d  t r u c k ,  r e c e n t l y  o v e r h a u l e d ;  n e w  
t i r e s ,  e t c .  A p p l y
B O X  7,
3 2 - t f , - l p  . L u m b y ,  B .  C.
O n e  C l e v e l a n d  t r a c t o r ; '  1 h i g h  p o w e r  
p u m p i n g  e n g i n e ,  3 0 0  f e e t  l i f t ;  1 H a r d y  
t r i p l e x  p o w e r  s p r a y e r ,  c o m p l e t e ;  1 
h e a v y  f a r m  w a g o n  w i t h  p l a t f o r m :  1 
a u t o  t r a i l e r ,  p n e u m a t i c  t i r e s ;  1 o n e -  
h o r s e  A c m e  h a r r o w ;  1 m o w i n g  
m a c h i n e ; -  t w o  p l o u g h s .  A p p l y  
B E N  H O Y ,
3 2 - 3  N a r a m a t a .
G. E . W H IT EN  .
PtQto Artist - - yempn, B. C.
P o s t  y o u r  f i lm s  t o  W h l t e n ' s  S t u d i o  
a n d  h a v e  t h e m  f i n i s h e d  t h e  v e r y  b e s t .  
H i g h  c l a s s  p o r t r a i t  W'brk, a m a t e u r  f i n ­
i s h i n g  a n d  d e v e l o p i n g .  8 x 1 0  f a m i l y  
g r o u p s  t a k e n  h e r e ,  i '
S t u d i o  o v e r  V e r n o n '  N e w s .
I m m e d i a t e  d e l iv e r y '
LU M P COAL
WHITAKEK & CO,
Coal and Wood Merehaiits .
S e v e n t h  S t r e e t  P h o n e  422
3 3 - t f  ' . ,
RASPBERRY AND
b l a c k b e r r y  p l a n t s
W atch this space 
for Genuine
3 4 - l p
AV A N T E D  —  R o o m s ,  w i t h  boa.vd, f o r  
— E n g l i s h  l a d y  a n d  b o y  Sfoing to  
s c h o o l ,  in  V e r n o n ;  o r  p a r t  o f  h o u s e ,  
h e a t e d .  B o x  64, E n d e r b y .  a ______ ^ 4 - l p
F O R  S A L E — S t r a w b e r r y  a n d  r a s p b e r r y -  
p l a n t s .  M r s .  F O g g o ,  C o l d s t r e a m .  
P h o n e  1306 . 3 4 - t f
G R A Y  D O R T  T O U R I N G  C A R  f o r  s a l e .  
A p p l y  F .  S c h o l t e ,  P .  O. B o x  5 i . ,  A e r -  
n o n .  '  . 3 4 - t f
T O  R E N T — H o u s e  a n d  r a n c h  I n  C o ld ­
s t r e a m ,  S e p a r a t e l y  o r  t o g e t h e r ,  f r o m  
N o v e m b e r .  M r s .  F o g g o .  P h o n e  1306.
3 3 - t I
F O R  'S .A LE — B r o w n  w i c k e r  baby- c a r ­
r i a g e ,  n e a r l y  n e w .  840  M a p l e  S t^ ^ e h
A V O U LD  L I K E  t o  g e t  F a l l  a n d  A\ i n t e r  
w o r k  f o r  h e a v y  r e a m ,  a n d  f i r s t - c l a s s  
t e a m s t e r .  C o l d s t r e a m  d i s t r i c t  p r e f e r ­
r e d .  A p p l y . , C o l .  A r m s t r o n g , ,  C o id -  
s t r e a m l  ■ __________ .
W A N T E D -^ —A  w o m a n  t o  do h o u s e w o r k  
t w o  m o r n i n g s  a  w e e k .  P h o n e  2 ,  Qi.^^
F O R  S . \ L .  . — O u a n t i t v  M c I n t o s h  ^ R e d  
a p p l e s ,  $1 .00  p e r  o r c h a r d  b o x  C o m e  
a n d  g e t  t h e m  v o u r s e l f  a t  103 P l e a s a n t  
Ai'aHey R o a d  or p h o n e ,  187 .  3 , t - t f
F O R  i S A L E —- F r e s h  y o u n g  c o w ,  3 y e a r s  
o ld .  $ 85.00. , , A l s o  h o r s e ,  t o p  b u g g y ,  
a n d  h a r n e s s .  $85 .00 .  A p p l y  B o x  19, 
A 'e rn o n  N e w s .  o 4 - l p
F O R  S A L E  —  D r .  N a s h ' s  P e a c h l a n d  
p ro p e r ty -  -w-ith 4 - r o o m e d  h o u s e  a n d  3 -  
r o o m e d  s t o r e  o n  i t ;  f i t t e d  w i t h  e l e c -  
- t r i c  l i g h t  a n d  w a t e r  t h r o u g h o u t .  F o r  
’ p r i c e  w r i t e  D r .  N a s h ,  L i l i o o e t ;  B .  C. ,
3 3 -3
F O R  S A L .E “ X - ig h t  ; d e n i o c r a t  w a g o n ;  
c h e a p  f o r  c a s h .  A p p l y  R u p e r t  F u l t o n ,  
L a k e y i e w  D a i r y'.  3 3 -2 p
F O R  S A L E — ( O n e  o n l y )  F o r d  s e c o n d  
h a n d  F o r d  t r u c k .  A p p l y  AA'atkin 's  
G a r a g e .  P r i c e  $50 0 .0 0 .  3 2 - t r
C H R IST M A S p r e s e n t a t i o n  
A PPLES  for the OLD COUNTRY
AA'e w i l l  d e l i v e r  a l l  c h a r g e s  p a i d  t o  any- p a r t  o f  E n g l a n d .  S c o t l a n d  a n d  
AV ales ,  a  b o x  o f  F A N C Y  E X P O R T  A P P L E S  f o r  $5 ,50 .  O r d e r s  m u s t  b e  
r e c e i v e d  b v  u s  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  O d o b e i r  lS t h >  a n d  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  E x p r e s s  
m o n ey-  o r d e r s  o r  m a r k e d  . c h e c k ,  w i t h  e x c h a n g e  a d d e d .  AA'rite tU e  a d ­
d r e s s ' p l a i n l y  BO , a s  t o  a.yold m i s t a k e s .
O K A X A G .4 .N  U N I T E D  G R O A V E R S  L t d .  ' V E R N O N ,  B .  C.
A b s o lu te ly -  h a r d y .  , B e s t  ' c o m m e r c i a l  
b e r r i e s .  O r d e r  n o w  f o r  F a l l  d e l i v e r y .
R a s p b e r r y  P l a n t s  p e r  1 0 0 ........... . . . S l O I K i
B l a c k b e r r y  P l a n t s ,  p e r  1 0 0 .  . . . .  . .1115.00 
V A L L E Y  V I E W  F A R M ,  -  V E R N O N  
D . AV. S P I C E  3 3 - t f
CABINET MAKER ,
AND CARPEN TER
R e p a i r i n g  
■work d o n e .
3 2 -5 p
a n d  a l l  k i n d s  o f  w o o d
J .  F ,  F O X ,
23 ailsslon Street.
F O R  S A L E
T O  L E T -  
n i s h e d .
- T h r e e - r o o m e d  d w e l l i n g ,  f u r -  
851 A V h e th a m  S t r e e t .  3 4 - l p
2 4 0  a c r e s  o f  j i e s i r a b l e  t i m b e r  l a n d  
[ s i t u a t e d  a t  B .  X .  6 %  m i i e s  f r o m  V e r n o n ,  
t o u c h i n g  r o a d .  N o  r e a s o n a b l e  o f f e r  r e ­
f u s e d  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  s a l e .  Apply- 
| 3 2 - t f  B O X  40, A^ERNON N EA VS.
TRADESMENS BOOKS
AVANTED<— B a b y  c a r r i a g e ,  g o o d  c o n d i ­
t io n .  '  S t a t e  ' p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  p r i c e .  
B o x  20., A 'ern on N e w s .  2 4 - l p
F O R  S A L E — F i v e  t o n s  o f  s u g a r  b e e t s  
a n d  a  f e w  t o n s  o f  s m a l l  o n i o n s .  A p p l y  
E .  ,P .  A 'e n a b le s .  C o l d s t r e a m .  ; 3 4 -2
------------------— — ------- ,----- —̂'■— ^ :—  ------------ - -
T O  R E N T : — T h r e e  h o u s e k e e p i n g  r o o m s ,  
f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d ,  c l o s e  in. 
A p p ly  B o x  16, A 'e r n o n  New.s, 3 4 - l p
L O S ’f — O n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g .  $20 .00  
b i l l .  R e w a r d  o n  r e t u r n  t o  H . C r u s e ,  
H u d s o n 's  B a y  Co..  B o x  37 1 ,  A 'e r n o n .  .
3 4 - l p
A L B E R T A  F A R M  L A N D S  t o  e x c h a n g e  
f o r  i m p r o v e d  B^ C. f a r m s .  AA’ i t t i c h e n  s 
L i m i t e d ,  C a l g a r y .  ______  3 1 -4 p
F O R  S . A L E - ^ L a d y ' s  l o n g ,  h e a v y  b e a v e r  
c o a t  a n d  b a t ,  s i z e  38, n e a r ly -  n e w ,  $ 5 0 ;  
c o s t  $ 1 1 0 .  A 'a u t r ih ,  C h a m b e r s  s h a c k .  
M i s s i o n  H i l l .  ■ ' " 3 4 - l p
W A N T E D — F u r n i s h e d  . o r  p a r t l y  f u r ­
n i s h e d  h o u s e k e e p i n g  r o o m s  ( t w o  o r  
t h r e e )  w i t h  k i t c h e n  p r i v i l e g e s .  Apply- 
I J o x  41, A 'e r n o n  N e w s . _____  ’
W A N T E D — D r e s s  s u i t ,  s i z e  39, h e i g h t  
66 i n c h e s .  B o x  26. A 'e r n o n  N ^ w s.
3 0 - 7 p
O f Vancouver C ity  w ill address a m eeting on the
w -r it te r i  u p  daily-,  w e e k l y  o r  b y  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t  by- e x p e r i e n c e d  b o o k - k e e p e r .  
[ M o d e r a t e  t e r m s .  -
. A d v e r t i s e r  w o u l d  i n v e s t  u p  to _  
[$ 1 5 0 0 ,  w i t h  s e r v i c e s .  I n  e s t a b l i s h e d  
I b u s i n e s s .  ■
C-o B o x  473 ,
13 2 - 3 p  V e r n o n .
F O R  S A L E
T e n  a c r e s  o f  l a n d  o u t s i d e  city- l i m i t s .  
I J aI so  c o t t a g e  o n  E l e v e n t h  S t r e e t .
Apply-
Tt. S T E V T S N S O N ,
I 3 2 -3 p  A 'e r n o n ,  B .  C.
S t i l l  a l i v e ,  a n d  l ^ c k  a t  i ^ e  old 
g a m e  o n c e  m o r e ,  A1 i l l  y o u  •« a t c h  
t h i s  spaefe, e v e r y  w e e k ,  a s  y o u  
used  l o  do- ' I ’ll m a k e  i t  w o r t h  
w h i le .  M in d  y o u  do n o w ,  do y o u  
m in d ?  ' .
B U N G A L O A V , 4 r o o m s ,  l a t h  _ an d .  
p l a s t e r ,  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t .  $ l lo u ,  
$500 o f  w h i c h  c a n  r e m a i n  on. 
m o r t g a g e ,  b a l a n c e  to  s u i t .  
BUNGALOAA'— 7 r o o m s ,  f u l l y  m o d ­
e r n ,  f in e  g a r d e n ,  c lo s e  i n ;  b e s t  
in t o w n ,  $1500  c a s h ,  b a l a n c e  t o  
s u i t .  S n a p !  A n a b s o l u t e  s u p e r !  
Q u i c k  a c t i o n .  P h o n e  42 2 .
H O U S E — 5. r o o m s ,  -ha-th. m o d e r n , '  
on 3 l o t s .  $2000; ' $50 0  c a s h ,  
b a l a n c e  . t o  s u i t ,   ̂ T h i n k  t h i s  
o v e r ,  t h e n  g e t  a c t i o n .
G O O D  S H A C K  A N D  L O T ,  $375. 
S o m e t h i n g  g i v e n  a w a y  h e r e ,  
e i t h e r  t h e  s h a c k  o r  t h e  lo t ,  
what'/
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  H O U S E ,  7 
r o o m s  a n d  a c r e  o f  l a n d ,  c l o s e  
in', c e m e n t  s i d e w a l k .  $ 4a00 .  
T e r m s  $ 1 000  c a s h ,  b a l a n c e  a s  
r e n t .  Su re ly -  t h i s  i s  e a s y .  G e t  
in; o u t  o f  t h e  ra in ! .
S M .A L L  .A C R E A G E — .A f e w  n i c e  
l i t t l e '  p l a c e s ,  c l o s e  in ,  3. u a n d  
10 a c r e s  w i t h  o r c h a r d s  a n d  
- h o u s e s ,  . •
.A 1 0 - A C R E  b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d ,  
m o d e r n  h o u s e  a n d  o u t b u i l d ­
i n g s .  c l o s e  in. C a n  b e  . b o u g h t  
a t  a g e n u i n e  s n a p .  I n v e s t i g a . t e  
t h i s .  P h o n e  ^22.
20 A C R E S  y o u n g  b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d  
' a n d  f u l i v  m o d e r n  6 -7  r o o m e d  
h o u s e ,  fu l l -  b a s e m e n t ,  f u r n a c e ,  
e t c . ,  c l o s e  in, c h o i c e  l o c a t i o n ,  
l o v e l v  v ie w s .  $23 ,0 0 0 ;-  g o o d  
t e r m s .  .See the a b o u t  t h i s ,  a s  
a n  o f f e r  m a y  b e  c o n s i d e r e d .
10 a c r e s  b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d ,  c l o s e  
in .  $ 7 0 0 0 ;  t e r m s .
T O  R E N T — T w o  
P h o n e ; 2 4 5 .
f u r n i s h e d  b e d r o o m s .
3 4 -2 p
F O R  - S A L E — I.riidies’ s e a l s k i n  
Apply- B o x  161 , E n d e rb y - .
j a c k e t .
3 4 - 3 p
O L D  P A P E R S  —  J u s t  T t h e  t h i n g  l o r  
u n d e r  t h e  c a r p e t  o r  f o r  l i g h t i n g  
f i r e s .  B u n d l e s  o f  10 p o u n d s .  25 
c e n t s . '  A 'e r n o n  N e w s  O ffice .  3 0 - t f
F O R  S A L E — A  h o r s e  8 y e a r s  o ld , 1050 
Ib s .f  g’oocl i n  a. t-carn a n d  in
s a d d l e  a n d  s i n g l e  o r  d o u b l e  h a r n e s s ;  
a l s o  w e l l  t r a i n e d  f o r  c a t t l e .  P r i c e  
100  d o l l a r s .  A p p l y  E ,  P .  C h a p m a n ,  
P o s t  B o x  15, A 'e rn o n .  - 27-tr
L O S T — L a d i e s '  A A'a ltham  s i l v e r  \vrist  
w a t c h  e n g r a v e d  “ D o r o t h y  f r o m  D a d .  
1 9 1 5 . "  R e w a r d .  A p p l y  B o x  18 .A 'er­
n o n  N e w s  O l f ic e ,  3 4 -2
Y O U N G  S C O T C H  C O U P L E ,  n o  f a m i l y .
P r e s b y t e r i a n ,  p u r p o s i n g  s e t t l i n g  in  
' B .  C. n e x t  S p r i n g ,  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  g i v e  
• s e r v i c e s  o n ’ f r u i t  r a n c h  o r  g’e n e r a l  
s t o r e  i n  r e t u r n  f o r  e x p e r i e n c e  g a i n e d ,  
g o o d  h o m e  i n c l u d i n g  b o a r d ,  a n d  s m a l l  
r e m u n e r a t i o n .  H u s b a n d  g o o d  b u s i ­
n e s s  m a n ,  g o o d  h a n d s ,  a n d  n o t  a f r a M  
o f  h a r d  w o r lc .  AVould b e  w i l l i n g  t o  
c o n s i d e r  p a r t n e r s h i p  l a t e r .  i s
t r a i n e d  n u r s e ,  a n d  w o u ld  b e  w i l l i n g  
t o  a c t  a s  m o t h e r s ’ h e lp .  A n y  o t h e r  
o f f e r  c o n s i d e r e d .  R e f e r e n c e s ,  a n d  
p h o t o  s u p p l ie d .  A p p l y  B o x  17, V e r ­
n o n  X e w s .
F O R  S A L E — 173 a c r e s  tlrfibielr l a n d ,  
a b o u t  3 a c r e s  s l a s h e d ;  h o u s e  a n d  
b a r n ;  s p r i n g .  A b o u t  6 m i l e s  f r o m  
t o w n .  F i n e  l o c a t i o n  f o r  w o o d  y a r d .  
A b o u t  3 0  a c r e s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  c u l t i ­
v a t i o n .  P r i c e  $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 ;  $ 1 5 0 0 .0 0
d o w n .  A p p l y  G e o .  A n d e r s o n ,  V e r n o n .
* _ 1 8 - t f
F O R  S A L E
O n e  M c L a u g h l i n  T o p  B u g g y ,  f i r s t -  
c l a s s  c o n d i t i o n ,  p r i c e  F i f t y -  D o l l a r s .  O n e  
12 i n c h  O l i v e r  R i d i n g  P l o u g h ,  only- 
p l o u g h e d  30  a c r e s ,  a s  g o o d  a s  n e w  
p r i c e  $ 7 5 .0 0 .  A p p l y  B o .x  11 ,  A 'e rn o n  
N e w s .  - 3 4 - 1
HO USE FOR SA LE
S e v e n - r o o m e d  m o d e r n  h o u s e  i n  f i r s t -  
3 4 - t f  I c l a s s  c o n d i t i o n ,  n e w l y  p a i n t e d ,  o n e  a c r e
__ _____ I o f  l a n d .  F i v e  b l o c k s  n o r t h  o f  B a r n a r d
Y"OUN G M .A M M O T H  b r o n z e  t u r k e y ' s  f o r  1 A v e n u e .  P r i c e  $4 ,5 0 0 .  T e r m s .  AA'rite
in the ODDFELLOWS HALL
adjoining the Hudson’s Bay Store, on
FO R SA LE BY TEN D ER
4300 a c r e s  o n l y  f iy e  m i l e s  f r o m  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  w i t h  60  a c r e s  n o w  
u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n  , 10 0 0  a c r e s  easily-  
c l e a r e d  s e c o n d ,  g r o w t h ;  3 0  a c r e s  g o o d  
n a t u r a l  h a y  'ine$Ldow, s o m e  b u i l d i n g s  
a n d  f e n c i n g ;  g o o d  w i ld  g r a z i n g  la n d .  
A 'a lu a b le  t i m b e r .
C H A R L E S  S. H U R T ,
1 4 - t f  B o x  593 ,  A 'e rn o n .
B e s t  s e l e c t i o n  in t o w n  a t  my, 
office. 'T h e r e  a l w a y s  w a s .  C a l l  
in. I h a v e n ’t  s e e n  y o u  s i n c e  l a s t  
J u n e .  ,
O ffice  o p e n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g .
A. S. DODD
Seventh Street, Vernon, B.C.
Perrin’s Biscuits
a r e  u n q u e s t i o n a b l y '  o n e  o f  t h e  f in est  
q u a l i t y  b i s c u i t s  o b t a i n a b l e .  AA'e h a v e  ’ 
j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a  s h i p m e n t  d i r e c t  f r o m  
t h e  f a c t o r y  w h i c h  a s s u r e s  a  f r e s h ,  
n e s s  t h a t  i s  s o  m u c h  d e s ire d .-  I n ­
c l u d e d  in  t h e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  th e s e  
h i g h - c l a s s  b i s c u i t s  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
d a i n t y - ' l i n e s ;  ’
AsMOrted. Water I c e  Walers, a t  p e r
p o u n d  ..........................................................  7 5 e
Arrowroot, p e r  p o u n d  54*c
B u t t e r  K.utnei», p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . .  «Oc
C r e a m  IIuff ltiK , p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . .  ««e
ColumMne, p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . . . .  ' T5e
Chixrolate Tourls.t, p e F  p o u n d  . .  T5e 
Chocolate Opera Creams, p e r  lb .  She 
Cream Toast, p e r  p o u n d  . . . .'. . . . 5«e  
Fig Bar, p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
Ginger Nuts, p e r  p o u n d  . . . . .  . 5«e
Leap 1'ear Sandwich, p e r  lb. . . 5«e
L e m o n  Nectar, p e r  p o u n d  ............. 5«c-
Macaroon Snaps, pe^- p o u n d  . . . .  50e- 
JMalto Creams, p e r  p o u n d  . . . . .  . . 5 0 c  
Macaroon Drops; f ie r  . p o u n d  . . . .  5 0 e  
Orange Nectar, p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . .  5 0 c
Fetit Marie, p e r  p o u n d  ................... 50e
iioeial Tea, p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . . . . . . .00c
S h e r h e r l ,  p e r  p o u n d . . . , . ...................5 0 c
'Tipperary, p e r  p o u n d . ........................... 5 0 e
W i n e ,  p e r  p o u n d - . . . . . . . ; ...................5 0 c
- Bed Seal Packages c o n t a i n i n g  an  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  d a i n t y  v a r i e t i e s .
per  tin .................... ; • . 7 0 c'
De Lux Packages c o n t a i n i n g  a b o u t  
t h r e e  p o u n d s  o f  a  rea l ly -  d e l i c i o u s  
a s s o r t m e n t  a n d  a r e  e x 'c e l l e n t  
v a l u e  a t  p e r  p a c k a g e . . . . . . .  ,S 1 .5 0  ,
Perrin’s Universal Soda Biscuits a t
p e r -  p a c k a g e -  ..................-. . . . 5 5 c
Perrin-'s Lunch Sodas in  t i n s  a t
e a c h  ........................... ..  . ................ 80c
at 8 p. m. sharp,
LADIES, it is your duty to hear both sides before 
casting your vote on this very important question.
MODERATION LEAGUE
Headquarters, C. J. Hurt’s Office, rear 103  Barnard Avenue
s a l e .  H e n  $1 0 .0 0 .  g o b b l e r  $15 .00 .  M r s .  
E u g e n e  B e s s e t t e ,  L u m b y .  , 3 4 - 2
C O T T A G E  BUNG.ALOAA' F O R  _ S A L E —  
c o n t a i n i n g  f iv e  r o o m s ,  la n d .  5 0 x 1 0 0 .  
$50 0  c a s h ,  b a l a n c e  e a s y .  -Apply P .  O. 
B o x  23. A 'ern o n ,  B .  C. Q u i c k  s a l e  
n e c e s s a r y .  3 4 -1
S U P E R B  E A ' E R B E . A R I N G  S t r a w b e r r y -  
P l a n t s  f o r  s a l e  a t  $4 .00  p e r  100 .  C a s h  
w i t h  o r d e r .  G e o .  F .  T a y l o r .  R .  R .  No. 
1, S a l m o n  -A.rm. 3 4 - 2 p
AA 'A N TED — S m a l l  t h r e s h i n g  m i l l .  - I p p l y  
- w la t in g  fu ? i  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  p r i c e  t o  
B o3C J 4 ,  A 'e rn o n  N e w s .  3 4 - 2 p
J U N I O R  C L E R K  AV-ANTE1> f o r  t h e  o f ­
f ice  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n t .  A 'ern o n  ; 
b o y  m 'a e t  b e  s i x t e e n  y e f tm  o f  a g e  a n d  
• M r e r t r a b ly  w U li  Rt,
H i g h  $5chool.  i n i t i a l  sa .a 'ry '  ?
p e r  a n n u m .  .A n p l lo a t io n s  w i l l  oe  
r e c e i v e d  b y  L .  N o r r i s ,  Ks<i.. G o v e r n ­
m e n t  .Agent.  C o u r t  H o u s e ,  up t o  5 
n m. F r i d a y .  O c t o b e r  l . ', tb .  1930. \V.
3 4 -2 p
P .  O. B O X  683,
A 'e r n o n ,  B .  C.
TO L E T  BY TEN D ER
N e w  M i l l g r o v e  R a n c h .  C h e rry -  C r e e k .  
A 'ern o n .  B .  C. B e t - w e e n  2 5 0  a n d  300  
a c r e s  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  S t o c k  a n d  c r o p  
m a y  b e  t a k e n  o v e r  a t  a  v a l u a t i o n .  
.Apply
M. F .  B U R N A 'E A T ,
3 4 - 2 - l p  , R .  R .  1. L u m b y .  B . C .
F O R  S A L E
S i x  a c r e s  i r r i g a t e d  la n d .  4 a c r e s  
o r c h a r d ,  s o m e  b e a r i n g ;  g o o d  
d o m e s t i c  w a t e r :  O o i d s t r e a m .
K4-3|J nox 18. VERNO.N! NEWS.
IMPOUNDED
In  t h e  A 'e rn o n  C i t y  P o u n d .  O n e  b l a c k  
g e l d i n g ,  a g e d ,  br 'an d ed  K B  <>n l e f t  
s h o u l d e r  O n e  b l a c k  g e i . i i n g ,  a b o u t  4 
•il. M h c n , , - - " .  I ' v ; :  .̂ •■'■'•>̂ ■0 o ld .  b r a n d e d  o n  H f IR  b ' b
S l o n e r .  A ' lc to r lu .  B . C .  ______________ M .• uinli lm it 'o i i  ' 'I' '’ " ? .  ^ ' . ' ’ i il
-S-— —-------------------------- -— ------------------ ; T, \ t>e su id  f r o m  t h e  A e r n o n  ( . i ty  _ o u n d  on
T W O  r O U D  1930 T C d . 'R lN O  C A l t S ,  L h e  3 2n d  d a y  o f  O c t o b e r  fit i f
S t a r t e r  a n d r i i g l i t i n g  e q u i p m e n t ,  - 'b - |  
p ly  W a t k i n ' s  O a r a g e .  ' ________j
Ay a N T F I ' — M e d iu m  sl'/.e s e c o n d  h a r. it , "  ̂ ~ ___________ l o i ) n d k i c | o r
s a f e ;  .U jp iy  O. B o x  300. V e r n o n ,  j “ a P O L O G Y
A  PUBLIC
F O R  S A L E
jP R jy A T E  SALE OF BOOKS
' P i c t u r e s q u e  C a n a d a ,  2 A'ol. , M o r o c c o
i 0 ,ur°”o-w n C o u n t r y  ( G r e a t  B r i t a i n )  , 3 
C l y d e s d a l e  S t a l i ib i i .  ' r e g i s t e r e d  a.nd A'ol.. A-i C alf .  . ' V-
im p o r t e d .  H a s  a  k i n d  a n d  g e n t l e  d i s -  B r i t i s h  B a l l a d s ,  1 A'ol,, As o a l f .  
p o s i t i o n ;  s p l e n d i d  c o n f o r m a t i o n ,  a n d  B i b l e  E d u c a t o r ,  2 A'ol.. Ai 
h a s  a  r e c o r d  f o r  p r o d u c i n g  f i r s t - c l a s s  P o p u l a r  E d u c a t o i T '3  A'ol,, Ad^calf.
K e h l e ’ s C h r i s t i a n  Y e a r .  1 A'ol. . A4 c a l f .c o l t s .  Apply'.
22-tf
AA'. J .  P A T T E R S O N ,  
T h e  P i n e s .  
R u t l a n d .  B .  C.
LAND REG ISTRY ACT
C l d i r i K M :
I Ii i indki-eii
MJ-;.N \V.\NTKD i 1, \A l l l tn in  J .  J . - n n e r  uf \ e r n o i i .  * '■ [  ■■
V AS'i,i\dci-rul F u t u r e  . i|., lit-i-.-i.v ninUc fu l l  an il  i i i i ld lc
S l ' T O  \ Nl I - r i l . S C T f  iB  fu r  ilu- fa's. ,-  M a t e m e n t H  1
B . B S i N K S S  m a d , -  a g a i n s !  Mr. U. .A. b b ' - l l c y  nf
T l i e  i - u mi n g  vi-.-ir w i l l  la; tli*' bigg<-st  in ; K c b i w n a .  B, a.nd ni>- w i f e ,  .Manci
t l ie  u n t o  tiHiusU-y, l-'.very \v l ie r e  tliC r e  . _ i , . , , , ic r .  k n o w i n g  tlo-in to  b e  Bilsc- a n d  
w il l  to- ;i ili-ui.-icd f o r  t r a jm - d  m e n ,  i in l r u . ' ,
M l ' l t  s i ' I p K r ’ g S ' '■ 1-I-A' 1 h a v e  alre. -olv w i l l o l r a w n  i b e  S u -
TF. -ACI J  tu-eni.- ' ' o u r ;  ac ' t loi .  1 e o m i n e i a e d  in
l.v i . r a c t i . a l  ey p . - r i e n c -  e \ e r y  j i b a r e  o f  r e r p e c t .  ani l  1 .-ler.'-.- t b a i
t h e  A u l o m o i d l e ,  Tr. -o- lor,  . stai lon. -u-y , , , , , , i , ,^.y aPaU I.e i . n b l i s l a d  !n Uie l o« ; B
a n d  M.-irIne' K n g l ’o-, -I' ire A'u l«-a n la, i n g  , o f  K e l o w n a  a n d
m ill  B e p a i r i n g ,  AS'eld'mg m o l  B r a z i n g . ;  '  AS". .1. .1 1 .N l-. l .,
.......... ... t . raui-l i  o f  B a t t e r y  a m i  Kl e i - t r l c  w  11 n . :
w o r k .  . . .  K .  -A. B o l t e r  , - - i - lO.N’LV l-'KAS' AS I'.l'.l-l.g BIPB'IBKI'. "Bit ___<;b abb.atks GIA KN i B.KFKBK.s'fi: ! LEARN A GOOD TRADE IN
e i g h t  w e e k se vi-r y w lie re ,B M . I M l T B l i  " I  ■ I '• I B T B N T T I I . S  
d.N'B, .A BT O M t i l i i l - K  
,\ S.-'i II ■ I -ATI' i.N S
eii,|oT-e.. o u r  -I b o ol  T l i e  t l i orougi i nehM 
o f  o u r  i n i i t i o d a  and  t lo-  c o m p !  et e-ners of  
4nir ip m iTit .
■I'HK B I C B B S T  S B T " M " B n . K  I
Co.NBKB.M.S
s e n d  i l i e l r  m e. ) ian i '  « to o u r  e' hiiol fo r  
Hi>eci:il e l . - r t r l i a l  1-iral-ltng. T l o .e e  a o -  
l o i n o b l l e  coiii-eriiM a t e  eon  >-t a nt 1 y c a l l ­
in g  on  ue f o r  g r a d u a t e s ,  lie ..-,iii-e t h e y  
k n o w  tile  t y p e  o f  mi 'i v e  t u r n  o u t .  
li.AV A M I  KA'BM .N 'B  " I . A . S S K S  
N'tiAS' B l 'N .M N 't ;
I ' a l l  o r  verii .  T"|i.AA- fo r  ) - 'B K K  B B i s -
i r a t e i l  c a t a l o g u e  w h i< b  te l l , ,  t h e  l o m -
p l e " .  ,-lor:.  B N l ' . i i l . I ,  MIAA' a n d  Btive
rtkofJi y .
.1 fi! n I h<‘
i,-\ iMi i > T  .\ N !» m  H T I'JM »
1 th;»t Hy
; o \ t 11 fn • li t U*
«if .S »’ H. r>H-i
M«-n a n i l  \v«>irv*n 
i r a i l i '  In ^
IhmI h. ICxiX'rl'Ma * 
j -ra fT  i r a l  w«»rU I ji 
1‘iiHlt Ion
I'ouiHi* S<'fnl f n r  o n r  
f o i l  tl.-taiJH. M«il 
M a in  V a n
h\
tin* P a r n t T  
r ]»r a «'I !<■ a 1 
J l . a ' h o r ^  arnl 
I \A h i It' W-a r i l l  npr.
• ■n t Inj-:'
I a l a  ! \ii’ p I \ 1 nK
} pi r I.' r < *o l lr  K
\i \ (• r. 15,
FOR SA LE OR EXCHANGE
H I S t l ' i n i . I . ’S S B T i i  S M i  ' I ' B A I ' T " ! !  
- IB  II <I .S, A'.A M ' " B  A'I: B ; - ' ' l l i M i I -  
I o i  net- B r a n ' ,  t i le  a n d  I l f t e e n U i  A s e n n e  
SS’ i l ' t .  T a k e  s k a  ug bln r • l le .g l i t f t  B a r  
|•oMtnHll■l■
A 'II -T U B  I A " • H ' l i i l .
C n in . - r  B l a n ' i n i t d  .m d I ' u g a r d  S t r " - t n  
B r i e  1 rii fi I-f • 1 e tn o u r  B i f l e e n  B r a m b c i *  
In I ',1 n !r d a and  t '. s ' , .A . 
t ’.o a rd  a n d  f o . . in  at lo w eM  l a l i - c
S i x  r o o m  I ’ o t t a J - e  in t h e  l ove n  
A n i l  y t r IIII g .  B  * '  . i - n n H i - t y  o f  a l l y l ng -  
l o o m ,  d t n i n K  l o o m ,  k l t c b e n .  i i a n t r y  a m  
l b r , - e  1 . , ' d r o o m s  B o o d  s t o n e  f o u n d a  
t i n n .  l a r g e  n t a b l e  a n d  l a r g e  l id.  I l i n i e e  
in l i r r t . c l a s i i  c o i n l  11 i o n . B i n e  S l . i m  
W i l l  t r n i l e  f u r  l l i n - e  ai  i ,  » , , f  g n o d  l a n d  
n.ni - t  h a v e  f n u r  r o o m  b o u - e  a n d  HtiB. l . -  
o n  e l i i n e  a n d  i l l , r e  t n  A a n c o u t  i -I.  B. i 
t i a l i i i n g  iAS ' ha t  h a v e  y o u  t o  o f f e r
<■ A M PH K .I.I .  A. k t l l A I U . K
Wm be held in the
EMPRESS THEATRE I
at 2'p. m. sharp, on
Thursday, Oct. 14
Addf&Aes ifriii be d eliver^  f>3̂
the Hone McKenitio King




Mr. King will also attend the Liberal Convention at 
Penticton the same evening
E N G A G E M E N T
R e  P a r t  o f  D i u t r l e t  L o t  T w o  T h o u s a n d  
O n e  H u n d r e d  a n d  N i n e t y - e i g h t  < 2 1 » 8 )  
G r o u p  O n e  (1 >  O s o y o o s  D l ^ - l s i o n  o f  
A 'a le  D i s t r i c t ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  a n d  
C o n t a i n i n g  20238 .A c r e s ,  M o r e  o r  L e s s .
. A A 'H E R E A S  p ro o f , ,  o f  l o s s ' o f  c e r t i f i ­
c a t e  o f  t i t l e  N o, 1 3 9 3 1 A  i s s u e d  t o  H enry-  
L ec-k ie  E w in g u -a n d  c o v e r i n g  t h e  a b o v e  
la n d  h a s  b e e n  f i led  in  t h i s  o f f i c e ;
N O T I C E  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  a t  t h e  ! 
e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  m o n t h  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t '  
p u b l i c a t i o n  h e r e o f .  I s h a l l  i s s u e  a  d u p ­
l i c a t e  o f  t h e  s a i d  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  t i t l e  u n ­
l e s s  in  t h e  m e a n t i m e  v a l i d  o b j e c t i o n  
t h e r e t o  b e  m a d e  to  m e  i n  - w r i t in g .
D ate 'd  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y -  O ffice .  
K a m l o o p s .  B .  C-. t h i s  6 t h  day- o f  O c ­
t o b e r ,  A. D. 1920.
H . V. C R A I G ,
3 4 -5  D i s t r i c t  R e g i s t r a r .
F a r r ’s  L i f e  o f  C h r i s t ,  1 "Vol., %  c a l f .  
T h e  A rg o s y -  ( E n g l i s h ) ,  4 V o l .
S t  J a m e s  M a g a z i n e ,  9 V o l .
C o c h r a n e ’s  F u t u r e  P u n i s h m e n t .
E n g l i s h  I l l u s t r a t e d  M a g a z i n e ,  _  
R y l e ’s  E x p o s i t o r y  T h o u g h t s  o f  t h e  G o s ­
p els-  , .
A nd  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
X m a s  g i f t s .  ^
I n s p e c t i o n  by- a r r a n g e m e n t .  A p p l y  
3 2 - t f  P .  O. B O X  5 0 4 ,  V E R N O N .
TH E VERNON SCHOOL OF 
SHORTHAND AND T Y P E ­
W RITING
DAY' AND EVENING CL.ASSBS
S p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  f o r  Speed i n  S t e n ­
o g r a p h y -— P i a n o  T u i t i o n .
M R iS .  H .  K N I G H T  H l A R H I S  
C e r t i f i c a t e d  T e a c h e r  
140 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  -  •- Y ' e m o n ,  B,^C.
T e l e p h o n e  3 9 0  33- 2p
M ass M eetin g  an d  
P ro h ib itio n  R a lly
Veliion Court House Agricultural Hal,l on 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, at 8  p m. sharp
R IN G S
l ih lK a n« 1 \ •' r. r.
U - 2
W A N T E D ,
Y i i B .S 'B  AAliAf.A.N’ ill li I I'-rt III w ii n 1" 
j.MHltli'I, !!« lii iun-ki-i- lii- l  ,V KUnn
j i l iB n  qiii'k A ' i t i i " i i  g r i-f • r 11 i l , -Aiqily 
BiiX 111, \ i-MJ
'I'.i lusy iir ri-nl o n  lunK .'i “ luiiB
c u n  li frn i i i  1"  to  50 iii ri-K. mul-.ilib- fu r  
i l ' i i ' i l l r v  mill  utiii-k, AVIttilii k in l l r n  nf
I V .......... B  I \ I- |i:»rl ii- iiBi 11- wl
34-1 I l i.g
------- ; B ii .\  if'.
4. - , ,  V i ' i in n i  .N'i-v%i<
V, I - i t ■
V i W - 3 | l
J 'k iH  B .M .B .  B i  ii«-M«l im i |i'ii>i- linin'- ,  
J1VI’* vi-'ir*i iibi giiiiil i"ingl*-. iliiiilili- nr 
nailill* '.  Jili"n M-ii b i i g g i  mill Im ri i im '  
A|||||.V ’.“iti l-llil- I-HI-I-I. Vi-rnnti  .-.t-Vtl
MODERATION LEAG UE
W i l l  ,t U wUHnt ;  an.- th*- lr
« fur U.«' o f  till- lauH*' on
o .  tGL«-r t».‘ K»»o(1 i' I m. u k I*
ttM ir uatiHis vvUli F .  H. «*r *
______ 1i uri
\ V A N T I J »  ' I ‘ > H I.  
l oioiiit A PI‘ly
8’r  «'oUr«K«* ’
V*'rrH»r» N**wn F O R  S A L E
\VANTU» Work «*n it raiii h
Vrrnott  Hiol f«oir yrwr^‘
frtrniH tn iLHKlaiot an<!
liGX 4. V*“rr»4*n
r»*̂ « r 
j i r r l f iM  r  * 
A r K • i»Mn«
N tiv F! f
'jpi > j t l ' N ' r ... ' i ’ r t i 'nn  fo U v  iri’” !* rti hoiif***,
r . i- . -m lv  I , 'll I n c . t l  il All 'lBl- ntilv 
B t i q i l l f e  13 ,  M lr r ln i i  i-^lrrcl  ill B ^  
i l i ix  i:>4, V i r n n n .  M B  .l,s-3p
)‘oH HM.M.... "lie bmnil imw itnrk-
k h l r e )  15 m i i m l i .  ' ' I ' l  -VlipG I ' u ' i -  
IM Ii  S H i- i ' f .  V»-ri)"ii
H i i ' - t i ig  briiiKlii H i r m t n r  1 b r i ' . c  fu r  
•*hU‘ 1 t ih f n  i-’ t’ lil 5 n K 7 > r  ̂ w«’lKht
1410 nuA  HT.O Wt  ̂ . itU»* AixrU K f . iy  lonrit  
I I ’4'r« Ih ron >. 7 n t io n i  l ’5oO ILw.
: ;ni»j l ift htmI tn v. «>ri<
Jit niY
w  u u i c i r : v i :
1 -''l I K a iH l t* ,  \ * r G o
M X
V E R N O N  S O C I A L  C L U B
( inr svu'ot-'"- wilh tli«- I'.iRB’iKfim-nt is due In the
^uTMinal :iUeiiti"ii j4iven lo this di ji.'irinicnt, \thich .’t--  
sures iirtistie siyU’s in the nmuntink’ " f  Dinmomls and 
otlier |)j'eeiiius stune.-->, siiif^ly, and in lie.'iutiful h.ii- 
jniiniiiu^ elTet is. pleasin;,-, tlial ynu will lie delij;hted 
l "  ,-ee iiur dianii iiids :tnd iitlier lueeious stiiiie--. .\s we 
hny stones nninonnted, hy nnmntiiij..  ̂ to your order, in 
oiir own factory,  we are able to f,dte extra  value.
*‘B u y  Gifts  That Last**
C. J. Whiten
M an u fn etu rin g  J e w e l l e r .  V e r n o n ,  B .  C .
t i\ n .
W A N T F . l
o f
• 1 ( <
T w o  f it  f tirre-  rr ixmit  f**r 
Mf Ii I ! i ' ‘>Jin« Ui’»*ptn« i lo r l o K  iL o  ^  tM i  i or «inf ornU h»’*1
Apply A. r n ‘*n - i
I tl,
Xi‘
1 I hLi \
It
n M i '■
J 'ijrtFJ i: , : f
• n F4*<
I n w
.J f I !! If NA
I
F < f i ;  b k M (> \ i I r » L $ r «Y . h t w •* 1
t» i,r»# r V f  f nif'*
W A N T I  I> 1 \ I L**1“ n>»
f'l.dk ) nni-.  k .  r p l T  B.ni.ii I i- mn .
m e r i J . iO i -| >  <-n
U e v .  B,r
TH E R. C. ABBOTT CO. LTD.
•'<»r««w r rn M n rU # 11 r. A r « » • >''*
,M! klr.iji* nf Br il‘.<ls bmnllr'l
r r i -  t .M rd er  n a l u m n  A r m ,  ' Q u i r k  r e t u r n * .  S o  q u a n t n y  «.»»» •ra«U,
.,'1 3 ‘,i S o  n n a i iB . l v  l- ,n  1-.IKI- i n r r m p n r .d v t . r e
r̂  1P " H  f - .M .B  r;< w b e r i  Y t i i .o . ' i -
p e r  I i i ir .-1re4 M>»* t i m t e r . ^ k --
I V b e t b a m  S^ireet.
■ i
/«n» w rfc-il j t fo n i ; i t  1 y
O^lt V A ^C  O t  V r-W , » .  C
P I H h T  M t iU T G A I i l - i t l  I ^ V ^ ; ! * ' r M l i ^ T 8
I'..Miimr li-nii n f  ( In n  r im r u - . ig i '  I ii vrM  l i .r i i  I n ii« li i'lf»»« w l l h  
m i n i  i ' ( . - -v i i i r  a.-, in 111. a a b n v .«  thi- i n n r l g i i g e  li; “ m 'lM  
f . tM .n i t i l i '  I lK ln  M'li ba i l  nv .  r 1 7 0 0 ,miO ( n e a r l y  l l i r ' ; ' - -  
I i u m i i r a  nf a m i n i n i . i  t n s i a l n l  In th in  w a y  f n r  r l l i ' i i t i i  w lw n  
llii- w a r  l irn k i '  n i i i  In  n o  i n a r  b a a  thi-ri-  ln'i-n »t>y lo»« o '
n r ln i  l i 'u l  a n d  In o i i ly  t> f '-w lan|«ti'd ( n « l n n i  <-o •* n f f  n
m- . a V . “ \ in a n . - p i  li-ea • lim . l lm  fu l l  l n l . r . - a l  T h l «  r e a i lU  
b.ia 1,1-,-a III n il  " ' l l  In a-.iiti i-f lb ' -  M n i . i t n r i a m  m id VS o r  Hi’ l c f  
\ i ! a  wkli-'li ! a ntpnr a r 11V u -l lh i lf i -w  ill ,'  t ,  ini-dU;» f o r  e n f o r i ' i i l k  
p a M n i-n l  I' .. ., .. la mid I n  Si m m .  a t . n m  : . f r i - H - d ;  ' ' i . t  «
If - ,  lew Ilf pri- w a r  laaiii'i* aiinw a In i'\I IV H in kle  i-a»ii ft d r o p  
In till , n i a r k i i  i ila> nf  " n  m  M M  p ' t  i i -n t  . a n d  m i n  tli*- 
w a r  j a a n i a  a 11- qan O -d  ta-lnw p.tr
I, bnu I -V n nr I II \ I' I; 1 mr st ».
m
111 I
G .  A . H A N K E Y
L I M I T E D
FINANCIAL AGENTS Eti»b. IR92
&  C o .
VERNON, B .C
I'Hi
Hear Mrs* M. S. Corse
W h o  is thorou ghly  co n v e rsa n t  w ith  th e  n e w  
A m e n d h ie n ts  to the P ro h ib it io n  A c t .
All m e n  and w o m e n  inviteej.
T h e  b a llo t  fully e x p la in e d .
A  sp e c ia l  inv ita tio n  is e x te n d e c l  to m e m b e r s  
of th e  “ M o d e ra t io n is t  A sso cia t io n  ”
Vote for PROHIBITION
And a Progressive B. C.
Auction Sale
S a tu rd a y , O c t . 1 6 th
IN HUDSON’S BA Y CO.’S OLD STORE AT S P.M.
liuludirit; C.'irpots, Iron Beds ,qnd Springs, Linoleum Square 
11x1 I, (:i) Ranges, (1) .'\ir T'ight Heaters; ( t )  Stoves, will 
liurn wikhI or eoal ; sever.al 15.ahy I'uggiey, (-1) Sheets Plate 
f'dass 1 feet hy 11 inches, (1) Solid (iolden Oak Extension 
'Palde, l.-irge size; Singer, Kayniond and Xcw Williams Sewing- 
Machines; ( 2 ) Organs; (2 ) I’iaiio Players, 3\ttachments and 
Music KulLs for Player Pianos, (1 'zeii tlpcks, ( 1 )_ Office 
Chair, (2 ) iloz.cn Stable llr(>lll̂ l̂ ' (hf'w)',' Kiii-’hfn Chairs ami 
others. (2 J C.ramaphoru-s and Records, Ouantity Homemade 
lain, Dishes, Caioking Utensils. Set Deinirciat Harness, Set 
Singh' Harness, ( t )  Set Heavy I’lih Sh'iglis, p'orce Ptnnp, Set 
of Shakespeare and other lUifiics, Mimiograjih Outfit, Counter 
.Show Case, Large Ouantity Ropi*. Ladies' ,\vtridc Saddle. 
Typewriter, Gar«len Tool- ,̂ L.mmi Mowei s, and M isi ellancous 
I’.ITei ts.
('■oods on view 1-iiday afteiin-i ii, < b toiler ITi.
T'lvRMS CASH
CHAS. D. SIMMS, Auctioneer
I’hone No«. 88 and 358.
I
O. K, BLEND TEA
Is t h e  b e s t  T e a  -valu e  w e  h a v e  y e t  
b e e n  a b l e  t o  f ind. I f  -yve c o u ld  g e t  
b e t t e r  f o r  t h e  m o n e y  w e  w o u ld  
q u i c k l y  c h a ,n g e  -this .blend. I n  
t h e  cu p  i t '  h a s  t h a t ,  r i c h  g o l d e n  
b r o w n  l i q u o r  w i t h  a  f l a v o r  t h a t  
d e l i g h t s  e v e r y  ) e a  c r i t i c .  I t s  e v e r  
i n c r e a s i n g  s a l e  . i s .  o u r  b e s t  e v i -  
aenc.e  o f  i t s  t r u e  w o r t h .
Pri .ee p e r  p o u n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .75®
O. K. BLEND COFFEE
I s  a  b l e n d  o f  t h e  f in e s t  t h o r o u g h ­
ly  a g e d ,  r i c h  c o f f e e  p r o p e r l y  
b le n d e d .  W e  a r e  s a t i s f i e d _ t h a t  i t  
e q u a l s  a n y  80 c  p a c k a g e  c o f f e e  on 
t h e  m a r k e t ;  G r o u n d  f r e s h  vv-hen 
o r d e r e d  a n d  p u t  up  i n  s p e c i a l  
c o f f e e  b a g  tp  r e t a i n  i t s  f u l l  f la v o r .  
P r i c e  p e r  p o u n d . . ; ............. ,. . .  . . 7 0 e
H l p - o - L I t e  i s  r e a d y - t o - u s e  m 'a rs h -  
m a l l o w  c r e a m .  M a k e s -  a  d e l i g h t ­
f u l  c a k e  f r o s t i n g  o r  f i l l e r .  V a n i l l a  
o r  s t r a - w h e r r y  f la v o r .
16 pz. G l a s s  J a r  f o r ,  ........................ 54k!
32  oz. G l a s s  J a r  f o r . . .  ......................J)5c
Little Herrings in Tomato Sauee
— P a c k e d  b y  C o n n o r s -  B r o s ,  o f  
N. B .  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  o f  f in e s t  
q u a l i t y .  R e g u l a r  p r i c e  2 0 c .  On 
s a l e  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,
p e r  t i n  ............. .............................. .  . 1 5 c
M a l k i n ' s  B e s t  P u r e  C u o t a r d  Po-«v- 
d e r  i s  n o w  a  b i g  s e l l e r .  M a k e s  
t h e  r i b h e s t  c u s t a r d  w i t h o u t  
e g g s  a t  o n e - h a l f  t h e  c o s t  and  
t r o u b l e .  O n  s a l e  F r i d a y  a n d
S a t u r d a j '  a t  p e r  t i n ................  . . a S e
Enos’ Fruit Salt r e q u i r e s  o n l y  to  
b e  m e n t i o n e d  a t  F r i d a y  a n d  
S a t u r d a y ’s  S p e c i a l  P r i c e  to  
J h a v e  a  b i g  s a l e .  R e g u l a r  p r i c e  
$1 .00. O n s a l e  p e r  b o t t l e . . . S 5 e
I
-Wq^Stafle'a New Peeia have just ar­
rived. ' '
L e m o n  a n d  O r a n g e ,  p e r  l b ...........70v
C i t r o n ,  p e r  l b .....................................
AVaKofnlTe** Crystnllsed G in KC r- 
Cubes, f i n e s t  q u a l i t y .
P e r  p o u n d  ................................ .. ....W'.’-ll*
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
U U A L I T Y — — S E R V I O H r .  
l*honrai R2 tttid* 208i
A U C T I O N
When thinking of having any­
thing to sell, consider it as a 
business projjosition and who 
can do >’ou the most good. Tr>
C H A S .  D . S I M M S ,
AUCTIOMCICll AX’D API*U.\I8ICU'
Phone Nob. 88 and 358 Vernon. II. b
FO REST BRANCH
i ; \  A - I I I X  A T H » \ S  I ' O H  T i l l ' :  | M > S l T IO \  
oi* ' K o it ic f^ ' i ’ i i . \ M a : n .
'TIh m * itiiiH a n *  f '»r tluv piu
<il Hllliu-; vuGnm li ’ii mthI ' •
r n a h l r  cm inl HiJit um to  t j u n l l l y  f<»r l ul Gt-  
v n t a t n l « M  a nd  Imi uaHfH In Htaff.
I ' l iM’Kl Ha ni D’i'R a m  ftnplff.Vi d i h f  I >" 
' r iu'  hi t lary la j iei '  mtij tiH
a nd  fl4’!d < v, i u'n ' ri t ln la hM’i na M' i
to U 4 ".iHt jur '  moi i l l i  th<‘ ho< o m i  
aiul  n r . a . n n  f i n o n i b  i ln- I h l n l  u 
jH «i\ l i t fd  ̂ a Un f a c t t i f  y M ’l vit <* 1h j ’ lV' ’ 
iMtd Mil!! '  lont  i narK^ m?»* oD t a l m' d  
t 1m' • X a Ml i Hill i oiuv , a I Ml t h o i i  art-  opimg 
t m i l l i f L  r«<r- i i r o m o l i o n  t o  liiL’ l irt  i m h ' 
tloHN, U a n r o i H  u Im J a i l  to ' iua)>J.\ '
t lo  hU’ hnf Hra«H-K In t h ' l r  HthI oxani  
l i i a l l to i  m a y  l ia\o a n 11| 11 lo r l u n 11 y to iH* 
•HI at Mil ihi ( iu»mt rank'dT oxti  ml nu t  l<*n  ̂
f * » r  I'nndidnf
f *a ml i«I a t mm-.l In- Mi l t la l i  »«nib.)c-i l- 
iiot moj4-  t h a n  f o r t > - t i \ r  j i u r n  of  a r « .  
r*htd«-nl  In Hrlll»''df C o l t i m b l o  f or  a '  
H'-iKt 4*10' y o a r ,  o f  f .oot!  r h a r a u t n i .  jom I 
l*li>wt<'al c ' o m l l th m  and  w l t j i  wfanlN <’ “ ■
prr H r\t f.
' r i o  y iHLmtld to* f a r i i t U ar  v» HJi tl * 
j i r m t H a t  o f  lo>.*KlnK. U m ln T  I’rniti'
JHK. M»r >«\vJnN. Hiul fon^wt j»i id • t 11 ■'! , 
ft k n o w J r d i s f  f»f Kor»*i«l A' i
atti !  ha>«‘ a b i l i t y  tn oiKiuilyar M'ofk a i ‘ l 
luui i l la  m*m.
Tlu> ftinlrmtloTu^i a r a  p a r t l y  
p a r t l y  orail  arid a i <• tJ»'f-U;n»ol t o  l*'f’'l H ' '  
oa rtflula 1 a b i l i t y  a1ori»? t t ir  abt*v^ 
iHif'r All  htatamVii lK min i a  bv apb' *  
iHftlw ar. to i-K to' r iFfHeL r - t l t na t j oa  
ftln»»»H af i -  r u b j r r t  t o  \ ♦• i i flou t b»u b)' t^" 
r  X ttnl  Tl Ml l»oard.
| * r r f r r r n r f  Im K i t r n  |4» r r < « m r d
4f«*rfl|i w i t l i  Oi# nrmi»**i try tiniillflriitl******** 
’I  k r  1C ft n m l i t M l
T b f  t X a m 1 nftit t o n »  w i l l  b*- h* i'l at  ,l '' 
jda<‘f «  aii4t 4oi I )h' dat»-H n a r t t 'd  todnw 
Ua< b M.t»-to1Uu' 4-aftdb' lata ►doaiM Md'* '  
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Don’t fail to hear these s 
GOVERNMENT CON TRO L
your vote on TVednesday.
Admission Free
Moderation League Headquarters: C  J. H urt’s office, rear 103 Barnard A ve.
o l  t h i s  t r o u b l e  u n t i l  d i g g i n g  i s  in  - p r o ­
g r e s s .  ■Grain a n d  h a y  c r o p s  t h i s  s e a s o n  
a r e  a p p a r e n t l y  p r o v i n g  t ju i t e  s a t i s f a c ­
t o r y ,  a l t h o u g h  in  s o m e  c a s e s  a  s e c o n d  
g r o w t h  o f  t i m o t h y  an d  clO veh i s  s t i l l  
u n c u t .  F r o m  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  s e e n  o f  t h e  
f a l l  w h e a t  c r o p  t h e  p r o m i s e  f o r  n e x t  
y e a r  i s  g o o d  a s  t h e  s t a n d  a i> p e a rs  t o  be. 
e x c e l l e n t  a n d  .g r o w t h  c o i i d i t i o n s  f o r  i
t h i s  c e r e a l  w i l l  b e  h a r d  to .  e x c e l .  I
F i f t y  I ' e r  Cent'. I ' a c K .
K e l o w n a . — W e t  S y e a th e r  h a s  b e e n  e x ­
p e r i e n c e d  d u r i n g  ' t h e  p a s t  w e e k ,  a n d  
t h e r e  i s  h o t  m u c h  to  r e p o i - t  s i n c e  l a s t  
i s s u e .  M c I n t o s h  a p p l e s  a r e  a l m o s t  a l l  
c l e a n e d  up  a n d  t h e s e  w i l l  b e  f o l l o w e d  
b y '  D e l i c i o u s  i n  a  f e w  d a y s .  T l i e  l a t e s t  
r e i r o r t s  o n  e s t i m a t e s  a r e  t h a t  t h e  p a c lc  
w i l l  n o t  g o  b e y o n d  50 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  l a s t  
y e a r .  '
T o m a t o e s  . a r e  s t i l l  c o m i n g  i n  i n  
r a t h e r  p o o r  c o n d i t i o n .  G i v e n  s o m e  f in e  
w e a t h e r  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
q u a n t i t y  t o  p i c k  . I t  i s .  h o p e d  t h a t  f in e  
w’ C a t h e r  m a y  p r e v a i l  s o  t h a t  t h e  o n i o n  
I c r o p  c a n  h e  h a r v e s te d ; .  C o n s i d e r a b l e  
I q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  s t i l l  in t h e  f ie ld s  a n d  i t  
i s  f e a r e d  t h a t  i f  f ine d r y  w e a t h e r  d o e s  
n o t  c o m e  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  s o m e  l o s s .
i S u m m e r l a n d .— T h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  . t o  r e ­
p o r t  . t h i s  w e e k .  : A p p le  p i c k i n g  i s  p r o ­
g r e s s i n g  f a i r l y  .w ell  in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  
n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e  u n u s u a l l y  s h o w e r y  
w..akther. A l l .  v a r i e t i e s  a r e  b e i n g  n o w  
b r o u g h t  in .  I n  m a n y  c a s e s  i t  p a i d  t o  
m a k e  t-wo. p i c k i n g s  o f  s u c h  v a r i e t i e s  a s  
M c I n t o s h .  J o n a t h a n ,  G r i m e s  a n d 'H n o w . 
A l l  p a c k i n g  h o u s e s  a r e  p a c k i n g  up  
s o m e  e x p o r t  o f  go o d  q u a l i t y .  E x p r e s s  
s h i p m e n t s  h a v e  g o t  d o w n  t o  n e a r  t h e  
- m i n i m u m  n o w .  . ,
G o o d  E x l i i M t s .
.P e n t i c t o n . - —T h e  w r i t e r  h a s  j u s t  r e ­
t u r n e d  fi'O.m t h e  - P e n t i c t o n  F a l l .  F a i r ,  
w h e r e  h e  w a s  a c t i n g  a s  j u d g e ,  a n d  c a n  
s a y  - w i t h o u t  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e  - P e n t i c t o n  
f a i r  c o n t a i n e d  s o m e  o f  t h e  f in e s t  
s a m p l e s  o f  a p p l e s ,  c r e a t i n g , . t h e  k e e n e s t  
c o m p e t i t i o n ,  w h i c h  i t  h a s  b e e n  h i s  g o o d  
f o r t u n e  t o  m e e t  d u r i n g  t l i e  f a i r s  h e l d  
t h i s  y e a r .
■- I n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  M c I n t o s h  a r e  c l e a n e d  
u p  a n d  f r o m  e n q u i r i e s  m a d e  i t  i s ,  e s ­
t i m a t e d  t h i s  v a r i e t y  Avill r u n  f r o m  75 
t o  80 p e r  c e n t ;  c ro p ,  q u a l i t y  b e i n g  a l l  
t h a t  c o u l d  b e  d e s i r e d ,  a n d  i t  h a s  b e e n  
r u n n i n g  o u t  a r o u n d .  ,90 p e r  c e n t .
Is . '  ■M^'inter' v a r i e t i e s  a r e  c o m i n g  i n '  
f a s t  a n d  J o n a t h a n s  in  r e g a r d  t o  t o n ­
n a g e  a r e  g o i n g  to  b e  m o r e  d i s a p p o i n t ­
i n g  t h a n  w a s  a n t i c i p a t e d .  . - W a g n e r s ,  I t  
i s  e x p e c t e d ,  w i l l  r u n  u p  t o  p r e v i o u s  
e s t i m a t e s .  T h e  W i n e s a p  c r o p  i s  a l s o  
g o o d  a n d  p r o m i s e s  b e t t e r  t h a n  l a s t  
y e a r .  T h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  g o o d  c r o p  o f  
p e a r s  o f  e x c e l l e n t  q u a l i t y  h a r v e s t e d ,  
a n d  t h e y  a r e  j u s t  t a i l i n g  .o u t  w i t h  ■ a  
f e w  o f  t h e  l a t e r  v a r i e t i e s .  P a c k i n g  
h o u s e s  a n t i c i p a t e  w i n d i n g  up  a r o u n d  
t h e  2 0 t h  t o  2 5 t h  o f  t h i s  m o n t h ,  p r o v i d ­
i n g  t h e  w e a t h e r  r e m a i n s  g o o d  f o r  t h e  
p i c k e r s
EN JO YA BLE DANCE
Masquerade Ball Held at Cold­
stream Fruit Pickers’ Camp 
Proves a Decided Success.
‘SIGN OF T H E GROSS”
Excellent Recital (jriven at the 
Methodist Church hy Talented 
Elocutionist.
T h e  r n a s q u e r a d e  ■ .arid f a n c y  d r e s s  
d a n c e  h e ld  a t  t h e  C o l d s t r e a m  f r u i t  
p i c k e r s  c a m p  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  w a s  
l a r g e l y  a t t e n d e d ,  and- p r o v e d  a  g r e a t  
s u c c e s s .  A b o u t  150  p e o p le  w e r e  p r e s ­
e n t  a n d  - t h e  m a j o r i t y ,  . a p p e a r e d  i n  
e f f e c t i v e  c h a r a c t e r  c o s t u m e .  F a i r i e s ,  
s a i l o r  l a s s i e s ,  ' p i e r e t t e s ,  S p a n i s h  d a n c -  
I  e r s .  a n d  n u r s i n g  s i s t e r g  d a n c e d  w i t h  
p i c t u r e s q u e  ' c o w b o y s ,  t o r e d o r s  a n d  
s a i lo r ,  l a d s  u n t i l  t h e  e a r l y  h o u r s ' - o f  t h e  
m o r n i n g  t o  t h e  s t r a i n s  o f  a n  e x c e l l e n t  
lO r c h e s t r a  p r o v i d e d  by  t h e  C o ld E t r e a m  
f r u i t  p i c k e r s  . c a m p ,  l i m i t e d .  ..- T h e  
b r o w n  t o n e s  o f  t h e  h a l l  a n d  t h e  d e c o r ­
a t i o n s  o f  v a r i g a t e d  a u t u m n  ■ f o r i a g e ,  
m a d e  a n  e f f e c t i v e  b a c k g r o u n d  f o r  t h e  
g a l a x y  o f  c o l o r  a f fo r d e d  h y  t h e  g a y  
c o s t u m e s .  M a s s e s  o f  m a u v e  a n d  w h i t e  
a s t e r s  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  d e c o r a t i v e  s c h e m e  
w h i c h  w a s  g r e a t l y  a d m ir e d .  . .
T h e  s o c i a l  c o m m i t t e e  o f  ■qie c a m p  
a n d  M i s s  A l a i s ,  cam p, m a t r o n ,  \Vere i n ­
d e f a t i g a b l e  i n  m a k i n g  e v e r y  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t  f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e .  e v e n t .  M i s s  
M a r g a r e t  W i l s o n ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
c o m m ii t t e e .  M i s s  L a u r a  B e l l ,  s e c r e t a r y .  
M s s  B e t t y  F r a s e r ,  M i s s  L u l u  W e l s h  , a n d  
M i s s  M a u d  D y e r ,  m e m b e r s ,  o f  t h e  c o m -  
rh i t t e 'e  w e r e  a s s i s t e d  i n  p u t t i n g  up  t h e  
. d e c o r a t i o n s  b y  n u m e r o u s  m e m b e r s  ,-of 
t h e  c a m p .  A m o n g  t h o s e  s e r v i n g  ic e  
c r e a m  a n d  a s s i s t i n g  w i t h  t h e  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  w e r e  M r s .  W .  - J .  B e y n o l d s ,  M i s s  
T .  L .  P h i l l i p s  a n d  . M i s s  M c S p a d d e n .  
D e l i c i o u s  c a k e s  w e r e  d o n a t e d  f o r  t h e  
o c c a s i o n  b y  t h e  w i v e s  o f  t h e  g r o w e r s  
a n d  o t h e r s .   ̂ , ■
: S e v e r a l  c o m i c  c h a r a c t e r s  a d d e d  to  t h e  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o f  t h e .  e v e n in g . '  n o t a b l y  
“M a g g i e  a n d  J i g g s , ” i m p e r s o n a t e d  b y
Mrs'.  W e b s t e r  a n d  3Vfrs. F r a s e r .
A m o n g  t h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  M a j o r  a n d  
M r s .  G r i e v e s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  C. M . W a t -  
.Bon, M r ;  a n d  M r s .  H e r i o t ,  M r .  D a v i d  
K i n l o d c ,  M r .  W i l l i a m s  a n d  M r .  B u r n e t t .
M i s s  A l a i s  a s  t h e  o ld  w o m a n  w o  l iv e d  
in  a  s h o e ;  M i s s  P a r k e r ,  V . A D . ;  M i s s  
B i n n i n g ,  T o p s y ;  M i s s  iS p p h ie  M a c K e n - .  
z ie ,  n u r s e ; ,  t h e  M i s s e s  L a u r a  a n d  ,P Iar-  
r i e t  B e l l ,  D u t c h  p e a s a n t s ;  M i s s  M a u d .  
D y e r ,  M i s s  B e d f o r d  a n d  M i s s  M . W i l s o n ,  
p i e r e t t e s ;  M r s .  K i n n e a r ,  S p a n i s h  d a n c ­
e r ;  M i s s  K .  A .  W h i t e ,  p o w d e r  p u f f  ; M i s s  
M y r t l e  H u m p h r e y ,  F a i r y ;  M i s s  I r e n e  
H . W h i l e ,  P a n .  t h e  -C y n ic ;  M i s s  J e a n  
B u n t a i n .  p i e r o t ;  M is s  E d n a  F i n l a n d ,  
F r e n c h  p e a s a n t  g i r l ;  M i s s  L u c y  B o u l t ,  
s t o c k i n g s ;  M i s s  D i c k ,  jo c k - c y ;  M i s s  B .  
F r a s e r ,  a n d  M i s s  H i l d a  B e d f o r d ,  M e  
.a n d  M y  G a l ;  M i s s  M i l d r e d  W e l s h ,  p i e r - ,  
o t ;  M i s s  A i i e e n  F r a s e r ,  a n d  M i s s  I r e n e  
R e y n o l d s '^ t w o  l i t t l e  g i r l s  i n  b l u e ;  M i s s  
O l iv e  M o r g a n ,  f a i r y ;  M i s s  G r a c e  M i l l e r ,  
c o u n t r y  g i r l ;  M i s s  M y r t l e  E d w a r d s ,  
a n d  M i s s  P e n n i e r .  s a i l o r  l a s s i e s ;  M i s s  
S y k e s .  M i s s  B u r c h ,  M i s s  F .  G o u g h i a n ,  
M i s s  G e r t r u d e  L e w i s ,  M r s .  I s o b e l  Q g i l -  
v ie ,  M r s .  E l e a n o r  A .  F r y e r ,  M i s s  A l i c e  
D a l t o n ,  M i s s  E u g e n i e  C o le s ,  M i s s  C h a r ­
l o t t e  M u r c h i e ,  M is s  H e l e n a  M u r c h i e ,  
a n d  M e s s r s .  B o b  B l a c k ,  M o r g a n ,  C a r -  
r u t h e r s ,  K e r r y , .  S p e e c h i j q  H e n d e 'r s o n ,  
S m i t h ,  H i l l ,  S u m n e r ,  H a l l ,  M a s o n ,  P i c ­
k e r i n g ,  ' P a t t e r s o n ,  G a i r n s ,  S t a n l e y ,  
L a i d m a n ,  G e o r g e  J o h n s o n ,  H .  J o h n s o n  
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s .
t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s ,  a n d  . t o  t h e  a s s e n t  o f  
t h e  I m p e r i a l  P a r l i a m e n t .
“W h e n  i t s  t a s k  h a d  b e e n  c o n c lu d e d ,  
t h e  r e g e n c y  o f  t h e  I * r i n c e  w o u ld ,  t e r ­
m i n a t e  u n l e s s  a l l  p a r t i e s  d e s i r e d  h i m  t o  
. r e m a i n  a s  a  y i r t u a l l - y  in d e p e n d e n t  s o v ­
e r e i g n  o r .  b e t te t -  s t i l l , - a s . c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  a n  I r i s h  r e p u b l i c  in  f r i e n d ­
l y  a l l i a n c e  w i t h  G r e a t  B r i t a i n ,  b u t  n o t  
in  e n f o r c e d ,  s u b j e c t i o n  t o  h e r . ”
ItllCOIlO ITEBU CK(*P.
A V in n ip eg ,  O c t .  1 1 .— T h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  
c r o p  o f  C a n a d a  w i l l  t h i s  y e a r  r e a c h  
n e a r l y  l . 'JSO,000,000 b u s h e l s ,  w h i l e  t h e  
p r o d u c t s  o f  h a y  a n d  c o r n  w i l l  e x c e e d
2 5 .0 0 0 .  000 t o n s ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  m o r e
t h a n  1,000, 000,000 b u s h e l s  o f  g r a i n  a r id
2 0 .0 0 0 .  000 t o n s  o f  h a y  a n d  c o r n  i n  1 9 1 9 ,
a c c o r d i n g  t o  o f f i c ia l  f ig u r e s :  c o m p i l e d  
b y  J . ' B r u c e  AA'alker, d i r e c t o r  o f  p u b ­
l i c i t y  fo ,  r t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  i i n m i g r a -  
ti.on. a n d  . C o l o n i z a t i o n .  •
LUCE A 
HACHET
" T H E  m a n n e r  in w h ich  Z a m -B u l i  
d ra w s  d.isease a n d  poison out o f  th? 
sk in  h a s  b e e n  a p t ly  d escrib ed  as  “ m a g ­
n e t i c . ” S o r e s  a n d  wounds, are  c l e a n s e d ' . 
a n d  so o th e d ,  n e w  h e a l th y  skin g ro w n ,  
in  a  .'■way w h ic h  is  a  positive rev e la t io n  
in th e  art  o f  s k in -h e a lin g .
E v e n  o b st in a te  a n d  lon g-stan ding  s o r e s  
yield  in an a s to n ish in g  w ay, for Z a m - B u k  
h a s  an t isep t ic  .and g e r m ic id a l  p ro p e r t ie s  
th a t  c a n n o t  h e . fo u n d  in a n y  oth er  p r e p ­
aration '.  Z a i n -B u k
D raw s Diseasei .out ■' 
...ot tfee Skin. ■
T h e  m a r v e l lo u s  su c c e s s  o f  Z a m - B u k  
is due to  its r a r e  h e rb a l  origin a n d  t h e  
sc ien tif ic  m e th o d s  em p loy ed  in its b l e n d ­
ing, re f inem ent and  co ncen tratio n . T h e n  
Z a m - B u k  i s  en t ire ly  free  from  the a n im a l  
fa t s  an d  m in era l  im p arit ies  w hich m a k e  
c o m m o n  Ointm ents and salves h a r m f u l  
a n d  e v e n  d a n g e ro u s  t o  some sk in s .
Dr. Patterson Shibley. of 1869; 'Wyoming
Avenue, AVasbington. p.Q. writes:—
For sixteen years I have used Zam-Buk 
in my practice and know nothing to compare 
with it in skin trouble, from roughness and 
irritation to chronic skin disease Zam-Buk. 
without doubt, has wonderful curative pro- 
'  parties, and I  always recommend it in 
preference to other remediesj’ '
Of all druggists and stores 5f)c. per box. or from 
Zam-Buk Co..Toronto. F R E E  Trial sample on 
request if I c .  stamp is sent tfot return postagel.
M o n d a y , O ct. 1 8 th  {T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y ) , 
a ls o  W e d n e s d a y , O ctob er  2 0 t h  [P o llin g  
D a y  ) , h a v e  b e e n  d e c la r e d
•(.. ..
Statutory Holidays
A l l  s to r e s  w il l  t h e r e fo r e  b e  c lo s e d  on  
th o s e  tw o  d a y s . A r r a n g e  y o u r  sh o p p in g  
accord in g ly ^
€|1 T h u rsd a y , October 21st, 
rem a in  open until 6  o clock.
R E T A IL  M ERCHANTS^ A SSO C IA TIO N
stores will
m e n t '  c o n t r o l  and  s a l e  in  s e h l e d  pack.- 
a g e s ,  M r s .  Crossfi .^ld to ld  h e r  a u d i e n c e  
h o w  h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  h a d  g o n e  I n t o  th e  
s u b j e c t  m i n u t e l y ,  a n d  I tad  f o r w a r d e d  
a  n u m b e r  o f  s u g g e s t i o n s  t o  t h e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  - a lo n g  t h e  l i n e s  o f  s a f e ,  s a n e  
g o v e r n m e n t  c o n t r o l .  T h e  M o deratl-o n  
L e a g u e  l iad  d r a w n  up ' s i m i l a r  s u g ­
g e s t i o n s .
J ' e r m l t  lU -t-tn ii iuended.
T h e y  w e r e  g o i n g  to  a s k  t h e  G o v o r n -  
1 m e n t  to  i n n u g n r n t e  t l i e  p i - r in i t  s y s te m ,  
to  lie  d r i iw ti  up l i k e  n p a s s p o i ' t ,  i n c l u d ­
i n g  t h e  i i l i o l o g r a p h  o.f tin- i io ld e r  o f  
t h e  Iie i-n i iu i  So t h a t  Po o n e  e l s e  could  
u s e  It. T h e y  ree .om m eiuU 'd  1 t io se  p e r ­
m i t s  s i iou U l onl.v lit: g r a n t o d  to  c i t i z e n s  
o v e r  21 >'en.rs '̂f ng '-  a n d  lioini ilchi,|rosl- 
d e n t s  'Ilf t l i e  d i s i r i e l ,  t h a t  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  s h o u ld  s e l l  s p i r i t u o u s  l l i in o rs  in 
l ia i 'U a g e s  f r o m  o n e  ou nei-  uii, a n d  l ieer  
a n d  w i n e s  In pint l io l l l i - s  onl.v.  a n d  l.hnt 
ii,ny i ie r s n n  fii iind in ih e  tdri-et wHli an  
iinsen.lod tuieluitii- w a s  l la i i l e  to  a r iest . .  
.Ki-ii.sntis f o r  Helliiip, in < i u a n t l t le s  f r o m  
(ipe o i in e e  uti w e r e  so t h a t  a m a n  eonid  
g e t  i, s m a l l  i in a n t l t . i  'd  l l i in o r  In r  
m oilU'lr ia l  iiurpoiies i n s t e a d  ol as a t  
t i r e a e n i  l ia v l i i l ’ to  pa.e a d o e l o r ' s  le e  Uu- 
lu 'e s e r  1 li 1 ng' S o u n c e s ;  w h i l e  t h e  eitl'/.ea 
If hf. e o u ld  hu,\' on e  liUiH e nr  m o r e  In a 
s e a l e d  i ia e lu ig e  I roni I l e - j  ( . lo v ern in en t  
w a n  nni cu in t :  u
tn'iIV1 ae.e l or I lirei 
M rs.  ( 'n is s l l e ld  del 
l in n s  pnl l o r u a i 'd  
l im -i' liaseti  mid Mi 
l ie r n i l l ,  a s  well  as  
l ent  exe.etai id' an.i 
l i i in l - l e g g la t ' ,  a !■
1 qi I 1 nil o f  a tin
s e n d  nnltdcle Ih e
l i i i l l l e n  nr  i|uire, 
l ied  111 h e r  sat'.'ges- 
1(11- rt ieordliiiv th e  
I- 1 1 a m t i ln g  e f  Uu- 
l eg  ilia I Inna In p r e -  
Ulnd, T n  d e a l  w i th  
1 na 11.1 w it  liout 'I ho 
ii a s  iii n|iosed. T h e
d
LADY SPEA K ER
ON PROHIBITION
( C o a t  l im e d  f r n m  i ' J i g ' ' 1.1
hl,i  b e l t ,  nnd It w a s  s I nem  d r in k  a n  (let 
till III t tin In .lull.
Mrs. ( ' r o n s l l e ld  iieii.l liInt'lA'
•'dontnrn' em it  r i d ” re | ,resen ted ,
n m l  w - m n e n —  1 m y f i e l f  a n m n h  
h a v e  g o n e  to  I hp d o c t o r  lUid 
)>i t-Mcrlpl ion Tor t wo 
(I'lt't.itr WHO 0 HiUl
1 u»u. .1 f I lio d(»rl <»i
a l e .
wtia I 
"M e n
ol t i e r s ...
a,eked a 
(lun.rt.s. T h e  
did pn l  dU"s- 
w n s  pot a f r i e n d  h<' 
m ie s t lm ie d ,  a.nd peii .rly i iUia.ve a ' “ I ' ' ’’ 
lien -were t o ld , \Ve iirel  ended ' w e we e 
e le k ,  g.iil a, h c a d i ie l ie ,  gid Hi'' '
i ie h e  o r  t h e  e o ld ,  o r  s o n ie l  li Info " I "  
MViottunUy w luil  "  ̂^
. l la t idredn  o f  U im im m d s  " f  1" ’*’’ ’
Mimndn h a il  d o n e  I h e  aaine,
" V n a r  o w n  l o g l . d a t o r s , "  a .ns '' f tod 
' 'eomitteld , " l lU '  n u k to r l ly  o f  t l ie i i i .  li 
h r m ie n  t h e i r  o w n  la w ,  H o w  «’a,i  y m 
ei t .erl  li.v, w o r k i n g  p e o p le  '
nm .ier l ly  o f  t h e  elll-/.ens t o  o ii l iohl 
lao  w tien  t l i e y  k n o w  lhe.tr  o w n  t I'P '
It* 1,1 H 1 i V I'M H o i l  i\
g'd i-i iotigli  m o n e y  or  m e n  *'
1m .  o f  t h i s  k i n d  t o  s t o p  p e o p l e  i roni
liai  Ing, l l i i n m , ” s h e  e m i l i n o e d ,  |
Pei'p le lim'l g o t  t o  t i l l s  p o ln l  .
to t ia e e  t l i e  r i g h t  to h a v e  a g l a s s  I
I .................... ....................  ,r w e  a r e  t h i r s t y .
im \ 1̂ I L mi riKTDl liMV4> li- o f  V> o ]
II We t h i n k  w e  n eed  i t ;  a n d  i f  ' y '  
s iek  w .. w a n t  ii gla«K o f  SpIl 'H s >' 
hi m oflera . l lm i t h e r e  w a s  no i eam m  "  M 
'k e y  h i,m ild  not  h a v e  It. d e c l a r e d  m 
n m n iie ,  a m id  iii>plnnse
T h e  o , i p o . .m m i  sa td  t h e r e  w a s  n “ 
km a  Uifn«r tk» d u v e r n n i e n t  t -o i i l r e i  '
M.M M ,s  G , . . .. . .h e ld  Mild I h " * '
me ti 11, tup n a  p ro l iU d U o n .  “ V o u  e im n o t  
p i i h i l i i t  - n b l l a  t h e  A l i i i lK h ty  a l o u i .
d a .n d e llm is  to  g i o i i  on t h e  Im p le v t i r d s  
i-iilliluM to he g r o w n  nnd y e a s t  to  lie
.......... . am i h e a l  m  s l a r l  f i r m e n  ta 11 m i ,
.l iis l  a s  Imig a s  y on  h a v e  l h a l  1'mi w i l l  
h a i e  I i h o h o l ,  w h e t  h e r  t h e  d i s t i l l e r  
im ik e s  It n r  ll Is m a d e  In y m ir  o w n  
U l n l ie i i .  'Vmi e a n i io l  s l o p  Ih o  m a i m -  
l ii .miire. II Is Im pom dlil i ' ,  H nan he 
imide and  w ill he m a d e . ”
.Aeeiirdlng to  It ie  llg'ur.-s t h e r e  ^iire 
umm l.iml leg.T.ers In t h e  c i t y  id \ a n -  
,,1, a l o n e ,  mild I lie  s p e a k e r , ,  a l l  
in i ik l i ig  t h e i r  mmo'.e n o t  mil  o f  g o o d  
Hi|um' Iml onl  o f  i-ol-g,i it .  t h e  s t u n  t l i a l  
, l , . .,ve m en m ad  and  w a s  rniii l tig. d n zet is  
of  Mil'll pliv s lea l l .v .  i i i e i i l a n y  and  m o r a l ­
ly ’n , , .  p eo li ie  P h i l  to ld  th e m  fh n i  
l„ „ , ,  l iv e  .hills o f  I t r l l u d .  f . o ln m l i la
w i r e  em l'I . '  " ' " I  ' " ' d  m  he eliiimi'l a s  a 
res ilH  o f  a l l e g e d  d e c r e a s e d  d r n n k e t i -
p e s s  f o r g o t  to  m e t i l lm i  t h a t  t h e  n e w  
hill  St O k i i l la ,  i ie n r  New W e s t  in Inst  or, 
w o u ld  a e e m n m o d a l e  a l l  t h e  h V ’ J ” " ' '
a n d  t h e n  so m e ,  a n d  l l i a f  If w a n  l l l l tn g  
up rn l ild ly  no w . -A ,1atl IP A'lel .orla, 
tu r o ' id  In to  a  i n e o f a l  lio iifdfii l ,  e m i t s  t o ­
ed m e n  and  w o m e i i  w h o  liad g o n e  In- 
I s s n e  f r o m  d r l a k l t i g  s t u f f  lY.ti.1 w a s  n o t  
,1, ,11 he put In t h e  h a m s , ,  s y s t e m .  T h e  
I t r l tm h  r a c e  w a s  huMI " s  h e e f  a n d
I..... . S „ d  Mrs, , 'riiM„Ileld e h a t l e s g e d
s,,i.vm,.c to Show h e r  I h "  r a e e  t l i s t
w o u ld  Ims'l ItO'im
l U r  tU r  l i a r  • » «
•n,i, ei irm. o f  Ih-' b a r  w s s  t h e  h u m . 
s m  th e  tmi't w h o  I in m k  In m o d e r j i t l m .  
Iml t h e  tn.in «  h “ ‘ ' “ " * ‘1 " * ’ l
II,I gpelike ,
1 , \ Mmi "  M >i
’o ...... .... - ........
o f  1 In nI V n 1, t ''ll 1 "  ' '
I,II t i‘S s te m
I P s  « l i e r u « L , t »
s f  , h e  1- rohlM M m ,
I",,,.. ,'i ) .i  t he  pi
fo r  s  l a x  na Ih o  
rm  h h o t l l e  o f  Ih in o r  
11 g o i  e r n n i ' - n l  lined 
i-a im ng I 'e i e o u e ,  .By 
,,l a n d  lli ii im- law  t l io  
■ r w o u ld  ho oh- 
l l i e  elam'Uird of
w e n t  on In 
( t i n  I he s a m e  I o
I I u rn  o f  t in
A
eldsl  H
to  a  o m iU tm a n i  c 
t w hb h w a n  of- 
, mmiei.v, n o ' e r i i -
(,,luelilie .Ael a l lo u  
m a i m f a e t  lit er on 
idi Ipt led. so 1 hilt 
uol w o r r y  iilmiil 
p a m d n g  a i iure  to 
d igt 11 lor  nr  m a ila fm -t  m 
l lge i l  111 p l 'I l l im e up 111 
p u r e  l iuui ' ! '  e i i lled  lo r ,
\ PiiHstlia f l i ib H .
I ’lm pl. '  H e re  mil I m ln lg i i ig  in l a lu x l -  
, . „ s l s  In  l lie  i M e i i l  t h e y  w e r e  l l f ly  
lest 'M a g o ,  nml M l, '  , ' e s ' s  f t o m  iiuw hy 
so m ii ld e  e i lu e a l lm i  l l i e i ,  w o u ld  lie Itisii 
a m i  li'Ms, " I j I'I m h e  e m i l e i i l  to lirivif; 
a h m il  o u r  ir i l l le i i im n  li.v , . v o l  ill lull a m i  
not I 'd  o l i i l lm i , ' '  Mrs, ( 'romdU ld vvsrii-  
ed. "1 h e l l . v . '  In tlK' G o ld e n  B a l e  Mm 
m il , I  i i lh ' - r s  ns th e y  vimild  do a i i fo  
you , '  a m i  lliiil dm-s urn i i ie im  l isc i iu se  
I m-luk 1 lint e gill to  m a k e  y o u  d r i n k ;  
iiur i teeaune ,i mi du u o l  d r in k  1 uiuiil 
mil i l r l i i l i , "
T h i s  th in  edg.-  o f  t t ie  w e d g e  w o u ld  
uuf sUifi nt prill ,H ill  lot ,.  I l i e  s i ies .k er  
p r e d i c t e d  V  " 'O i l d  ii-ol s lu fi  at  s m o k -  
l iig .  .If w o u ld  lie to a, f e w  y e a r s  emii-  
l iu ls lm i  of  th e  w o r s t  k in d .  '.I'lie m s , lo r -  
l ly  1‘u le  w a s  not tin- o r d e r  o f  t lie  day  
vvlieti t l ie  lani i . ' t ' - i '  i iduni •was l a k e i i ,  
heel,  u s e  11,.' uis.lo 'rll  y u f  th e  l iesi  
ellli - .i-ss w e re  l igh tin g ,  o v e r s e a n  f o r  th a t  
v e r y  tdi’ sl  o f  IH ier ly  'w h le h  tk o » e  a t  
hm iie  wmild t u k e  f t  om  t h.'iti.
A n s w e r l s g  M r s  In d ie r i .v ,  t l ie  mniaU.-r 
s a id  l e i u r o e d  s«ddler» liad  d o c la r e d  
Hist  t l i e  uiii.liirtl.e e l l t i e i  i s  f n n i l  B n , '  I 
i r e m  hen or Hi M e s o p o t a m i a  did n o t  |
m, V. t li i ' l r  ' o l e  l e r o r d t 'd  i s  i t ie  h is t  | 
I'M! mil I
“i-c re .-* ' tiv H.
Ill h is  m hlienn. M i M s l m i s k l  e i i l e r e d  
11 I ' h  .'I n *'111 ( i io le g t  irgiiiltist th e  previi l l . ,  
la g  leiii lem'.v ot plii. i le.g i espiuisHiH H ,v 
,,f p i i ie i i lo  ' I "  ' h P  g i II ' h e
S h m itd e l ’ii o f  t il l ' H lir te ;  ‘ 'wfiUlliK t i l e  
rd lile  to  s i l l ,  l o i n  i t i i ld M 'i i  I m  mi io<- 
, I'ltmie l oll e ilhi ol s a l  . til* 111 ^ o u is t ’ l f  , 
11,,, p r i i e l l ' .  of l e l l i i . g  “C e u r g e ' '  do H, 
■ 'A fter  a l l "  siiht Mr, M i ik o v s k l  l . l m i l -
1i ’MB, Te Tfieira r t t i t t  rnwwaa tw
w o r l d  111 > o n  w m m  II t h a n  w lint l iq u o r
c a u s e s . ” B u t ,  h e  a r g u e d ,  b e c a u s e  a  
m a n  s h o o t s  h i m s e l f  in  h i s  h o t e l  a n d  
s a y s  h e  Is  in  l o v e  w i t h  a  g i r l ,  w e r e  t h e ^  
g o i n g  t o  a b o l i s h  w o m en ' . '  I t  t v a s  n o n ­
s e n s i c a l ,  a n d  y e t  t h e  p r o h i b i t i o n i s t s  
a p p e a l e d  to  t h e m  on  a  b a s i s  o f  t h a t  
k i n d .  T h e y  m a d e  t h e m  f e e l  “ a s  i f  i t  
w a s  a l w a y s  r a i n i n g  in B .  C .” T h e n  
t h e r e  w a s  t l i e  e t e r n a l  c r y  f o r  s o c i a l  
e f f i c i e n c y  wlii icli  n ie iu i t  in r e a l i t y  t h e  
c r y  to  i-ikoduee m o r e  a n d  t-iie p r o f i t e e r  
to  m a k e  nvore moiie.v  o u t  o f  la i io r  a n d  
r e n d e r  t l i e  w o r l i n i a n  a  m e r e v m a c l i l n e .  
T h e  I m s i s  o f  l.lie p i 'o l i l l i lU m i m o v e m e n t  
a n d  t h e  I lu a i ie e  f o r  H e a m e  m a i n l y  
I'l'oin t l io a e  iH-ople t l i e y  w eri-  e .m idcm ii-  
i n g  a s  p i -o l l te e r s .
Sob  StiiJl’ mnl S luslHug Sentlmi-ul.
VVe .luul h a d  liee ii  l i r i a g i i i g  up o u r  
e i iU d i 'e i i  loolviiig; to  tin ' law' mi eyer.v  
o e c a s io u H  ' to  k e lp  t h e m — w h i m p e r i n g  
f o r  a, l a w  to  p rm .eet  l l i e m  i roni I h i i io r  
o r  f r o m  w m iim i ,  m' 1 roni -the inot.or (car
. I n s t e a d  o f  id a m lln g ;  up a n d  a e i| U lt l i i ig  
t .h e n is e l ' 'e n  I l k , '  m e n  a m i  w o m e n ,  1 In- 
moving.'  p i c t u r e  idioii 's  ii'i'r*' l lnaneing, 
t l i e  .BriiliHiH imi n io v e n ie n l  In t h e  U n l t o d  
iSt.aleii, and  ;v ,-t w l ia t  imrl ol nieiifa.l 11.1' 
w e r e  t h e y  I h e m s e l v e n  e i . - a l l n g  Hi l l i e  
g ro w in g . '  g, eni'I 'a  t Imi, ii l lh  a sort  ol 
s l u s h y  i .e i i t lm e n t  l a lH i ig  l ik e  a I'etl  ol 
mint o i 'e r  I h e  eomi'lr.v . Vel th e y  did 
not  w a n t  tn  ,-1111111011,• p i c t u r e  s h o w s ,  
I'm- m a n y  i i l e i u r , '  s l io iv s  w I'i'e eM -ell i-n l ,  
l !u l  t h e r e  wet' , '  p e o p le  pri-piirod to 
st .and op n o d  lui.e tliin n r  liout is  e\ 11 
a n d  Ih e i-e fn i ' i '  ii mihl n lm l ls h  It. AA'hn.l 
ne .sl  ii 'i iuld I h e y  almHsh'. ' “ l o o  h a v i '  
g o t  to  s e e  w h e r e  tliei-  a r e  l e a d i n g ,  
niiid M r,  'M n k n v s k l  w h o  e m p h a t i c a l l y  
'p r u lo s fe d  ag;alii .‘d "sm .-Hl o f f "  am i'-a .ls  
[Oil I h , '  p l a l f m i i i  f o r  ' ' t h e  e.mnlhg. g e i i -  
1 , ' r a l l m i ” a n d  t h e  I lk . '  I n s t e a d  nf t e l l i n g  
p e o p l e  to  In- r . i sp m u ilh te ,  Hi idau d  mi 
t h i ' l r  n u n  leg,I, nod not he ru n n lo g .  
w h in in g .  In  111,' HHil,. f u r  e v e r y l l i l n g
M rs, ( 'i nmdlelll  I 'n l ln u e i l  W 1 111 a se t  (if 
H fa l l id len  I ih n i i ln g  I tier i-ii si n g, , 'm ie le -  
IlmiH I'm- d run ic en n e s s  in lh>' c i t y  id 
A'a n en n i I'l', and  a n  Ineri-m m il '  i i i i inh ei  
iif  di'ug, a n d  lli|um' i l e l i m s  mlniHIm'l In 
1 h e  ( ienei-a  I 1 1 m-plt 111 si m ,' I he p e r io d  
uf  i . r n h l l i l l  imi, Mhe nis i,  a iism  led I h e i  e 
W’.T e  in u re  dru,g l le m is  iiimuig Ih e  
n u r s e s  t h e m s e l l e i  l ll l l ll  1, , ' l iu e  pro- 
l iH ill lm i e a n ie .  nml Ih ls  s h e  pul d o w n  tn 
Hie Im l i l i a t  11 n o i s e  e m n i n g  olT a si>eH 
n f  d nI ,e 11-111- mO m'W iild , ' tn g.i’t a 
( ip n m ifu l  o f  w l i i s l o  m  In 'an d y  a n d  liiid 
roomirMe to  f l i n g s  in i t l i i i a l n l i ’ h e i .
A t Hie e l i is e  arr i i  11 g en ie n t  s w ei  e m a d e  
fm- th e  w m n e n  linlil lng; in i i d e r a le  '  lewei 
1(1 am dsi  111 t h e  e i i in p a lg i i  o f  eflueii 1 Ion 
Ii.Iltl In In st  rn e l  Inii linw In l o le  tn t tie 
em u  lug, r e f e r e i i d  urn.
l ' ' l l l l l ’.|c' l ‘’OIUV.MTi!'.H lilt',AVll'.N
U ir . l 'A U T M li lN T  OK l . A M * ! '
V a n e m i i  er ,  1 " I VI....  T h a t  Mr, M  ̂ A.
( .B iU itgn r,  fm  mnn.v .M'liin t ' l i l e f  K o r -  
e n t e r  111 tin- I leioi rl n im it  o f  B a lid n  (it 
A’ le lo r i i i ,  Is  r e i d g n i n g  t o fc.iivr l l i e  s e r -  
l i e n .  Will' i i i i n n m i d  nf t lie  i in n n i i l  
liiini 'inet o f  th e  B m l h -  h m g g liig  ' ' m i -  
g ie ii i i  lev l l m ,  T  I '  I'll I mill , T h .-  M i n ­
i s t e r  e r i i c s s e d  g i ' i i t  r , 'gre|  at I t ie  lnn« 
o f  t h i s  'i fi lllnd pnhHc sm '' '»h< <'h<Y IhUfl-  
1 „,| eripei ItiHv till- m ' '  ' '  e m it ie e t lm i
I w l l l i  till- w o r k  of  h i e  p r e i - n l l m i  in Hm 
l l !  ( ’ r e s t s  B e  u lid,ml him  e i e i y  
lOiee.-m, hi hie  t l l t n l e  l l i t e e l .  M l .  
f B l i l l i g e l  Iilsn I p i ' l i ,  t o i e ' l i  .M O o B id l . i l  
hit, r . - g i e l e  at  H a l i n g  ' h e  s e n  lee  and  
I ro r i l - f lm t-n lH ir  t .ie annm la le n  In I h e  rie- 
p a r t n i e n l  nii l l i e i i  . - ft leie iit  w u tk .
‘■\V hv lie. v e i l  , 'n e in i i i i g e  '  n o r  in 
s e n d  hie  ' e r M - *  In t h e  tn ,ig a. ■ m  w 
1,111 w all  t li 1 III In  ht a t o o l
mvtoBiy wu-nf h i m  U.' *'.el
e m i e e 11 k  not In rt i,*ut o f  1‘ 1 in. t litiI s
A  v e r y  h i g h  n o t e  o f  e x c e l l e n c e  w a s  
s t r u c k  in  t h e  . i n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
w i n t e r  l i t e r a r y  a n d  m u s i c a l  s e r i e s  o f  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  b y  t h e  A^ernon M e t h o d ­
i s t  C h u r c h  w h e n  o n  At’̂ edn esd ay  e v e n ­
i n g  l a s t  M i s s  T h e r e s a  M . S i e g e l  g a v e  a  
d r a m a t i c  r e c i t a l  f r o m  “ T h e  S i g n  o f  t h e  
C r o s s . ” E v e r y w h e r e  M i s s  -S ie g e l  h a s  
a p p e a r e d  in  C anada, s h e  h a s  c o m m a n d ­
ed l a r g e  a u d i e n c e s ,  a n d  h e r  t a l e n t  h a s  
c a l l e d  f o r t h  t i ie  w a r m e s t  p r a i s e .  M i s s  
iS le g c ]  l ia d  t l i e  m i s f o r t u n e  to  v i s i t  A 'e r -  
n o n  on  t h e  w e t t e s t  n i g h t  . f o r  y e a r fg f  
a n d  in  e o u s m iu e n q e  o f  t h e  u n p l e a a a n t  
w e -a t h e r  t l ie  a .udlenee  in  t l i e  M ell iod i-s l  
C h u r e l i  w a s  s m a l l e r  t h a n  It s l io u ld  l ia v e  
b e e n  hi l im io r  of so  g i f t e d  a n  a e t o r  a n d  
r e e l t e r .  T l io s e  w l io  did  i i r a v e  t l ie  e l e -  
m e n t .s  a e .eo m p lis l ied  t w o  l l i i n g s  e n -  
.ioyed a r e a l l y  h i g h  e l a n s  e n t e r r a  in n ie n t  
a n d  d e p a r t e d  w i t h  h i g h  e x p o e t a t  Io n s  
fm- t h e  rest,  o f  t l ie  w i n t e r  s e r i e s .
Mo a l  o f  t l i e  a u d l e n i ' e  w h o  l i i i ' e  s e e n  
l l i e  di ' i i .nial . l sat lon o f  " The .  S i g n  o f  t h e  
C r o s s "  o r  t h e - n e t  l a g  o f  t h e  l a t e  V\ llimii 
B a r r e t t  Hi h i s  ' i fma t  n i a s l e r p i e i ' e  e.ouUl 
n o t  f a i l  h e i i i g  Improfinod w H h  t h e  w mi -  
d e r f a l  ta l i -nl  of Mian S l er . e l  a s  s h e  a n -  
fol i lml  I h e  I h r l l l i n g  s t o r y  o f  K mi i e  In 
t h i s  d a w n  o f  tin- C h r i s t i a n  e r a ,  W H h  
def t  g e s t u r e  ll ml I n l o u i i t i m i  idm n k l l -  
f u l l i '  In l r oduend  I h e  d r a m a t i s  p e r -  
nmi i iae  of  I h e  pl ay ,  t h e  a l i m , s p h e r e  a m i  
set l i i ig .  o f  wlilel i  s h e  e l ev e r l . i  s l l m a -  
l a l e d  and  deple led-  t h r o n g e d  s t r e e t s  
nnd i i i iuaren of l l ie  e a p l t n l ,  g,ny w o m e n  
l imning '  f r om l i a h n n y  c m Ii a 11 g, 111 g, 
p l e a s a n t r i e s  ivi lh I h e  pausing,  f a v o r l H m  
Ilf t lo i i i e .  t r n e u l e n e e  Ilf g u a r d s  lii the i i '  
r u l h l e m ,  n.-ari' l ,  Inr  I h e  m .1 s l  e r h . u s so r t  
nf  I ' l i r l s t i a m i  In l ead  l l iei t i  fo t h e  
I i i n r t y r ' s  deal l i ,  t h e  s p y i n g  a n d  t h e  
ivl i i sp,  ring, ami  t h e  l .vlng,  t h e  i ie mi es  o f  | 
r e v e l r y  a nd  i indl Igm' . i  i - e e r y w l i e r e  f r o m  
I n ue i i i  den 111 eni i r l  n f  Ne r o  l i l m n e l f .  
a nd  p a l h e l l i u i l l y  t he  f u r t i v e  g l a i i e e  o f  
Hie, l i e l l e i e r s  a s  l ln j h u r r i e d  iiwa,i- to  
eii t u n  null diirli  a nd  de e p  a s  iilg.lil
w h e r e  llie.v inlg,lil wnrshl|i  t h e  C h r i s t  
lli i i l  l iml .Inst H i e d  a nd  ilH'd l o r  l l i e m  
a m i  l iu i nai iHy m  ,i m, ,1er  In C.iiHlei ' ,  
l l l g l i  l i g h t s  nml Inw w e r e  tda. i iul  w i t h  
, mi imiH' l i ed s k i l l  mi  l l i l s  niovlt ig;  ple-  
i n i e ,  W H h  I n lehi ie  e n m e  n t ra I i mi  nod 
I ra ni : , t i e  IH imns I ln lending,  l lg.nres  of  
i 1 he  pill V w ere  pnr i  I'll .end. Ti l " '  i n e s  -
, nei igi  r r r mn I ' l iol  o f  T a r m n .  ■ e. k i n g  I h e  
I tini Hi.-llnn nml e m i i n i i i u i m i  id l l i e  iiulnHi 
Bi t  Hmiie,  Ihe  d i v i n e  Miii-elii u l imie Ini' .-.
: l lnei.H nml  H i r l l l m l e  ,il , l i i i rm i e r  w e r e  
tn niidt t h e  t inart  nf  t h e  s t e r n  a n d  d lg -  
nl l ied Miirem-.  I ' r e f - e l -  nf  B m i . e ,  l i lni .  
mi l ;  a nd  i n e r  a g a i n s t  t h e m  t h e  In- 
i r l g u l n g  nil'll and  w m i i e n  n f  l l i e  e. iiurt.  
l l i e  .li. iilnmi nnd r e l e n t  leas  i .mi i r eas ,  a nd  
I h e  'deg.rm' led a nd  f r t g . h l e n o d  t i i m i n l e r  
Net'll iHiiulnr, h i s  ( i ) ipa l Ht ig  o d l e l s  to  
e a s l  I h e  C h r l t d i a n s  to dung ,e o n o r  de-  
vni i r l t i g  Hons,  ho 11 l ie rod li.v f a i i g  a.nd
e l a w  I l f  wild hi iasl  t o  m a k e  a B o m a n  
l iol ldi iy
' r i ie Hiletil i id lad.v i ieei i i sd In e a s t  ll 
s p e l l  mi li' -r a n d H ' o e e  an al ie  I m re  t h e m  
In t t ie  last  sei imis  o f  iiB-' - M a r e n k  i i l e i id-  
Hig l i e f m e  ki s  m a  s.t ,-i - e m i i e r o r  t o  spiU'C 
t l ie  lilfs o f  .Marel i i ,  t l i s  l i r u l a l  reful t i i l  
luf l ne i ieed  k,v I h e  n e m o  o f  biiHti i n l s -
I re i i seg ,  till,  d i i w n l n n  o f  t h e  Hk Ii I "■
I ■lii'iMl liHill V In t l i e  aou l  o f  Ma. reus ,  h i s  
f i ’s r l e s s  espnumit  o f  t l ie n e w  f a i t t i ,  i l ls 
h t g l i  reti i i lve In d H- w1lW M a f i ' l a .  t l ir 
m a n  h tn i i i ierlt ieln I a l t a r ,  .tn.vmis I , r ide 
Iitifl lirldegn(>)Hiti in t 'h r l i i t  nn d In Ui» j I l i f e  I n enme.  |
i \V H ll tin al  l e s s o r l e s  m  s t a g e  r r s f l  
wt i i i H- i e r  Mi ss  i ' n g e l  I t i n s  p i e m i i l e d  
. ••Th,' .Sign nf  t t ie 1 'I mis' '  In s i mi ' U'  a.nd
j (•Hgtithed t mi nt ie r  he t i l l i n r ,  t h e  l l i eni i
mind r e i e s l i i i g  a r a ' e nml  v e r S Mi n e  g i f t  
i  IIf ■ pl eSt Inn a n d  ' li.usIH-Hig, 111',r i iei 
I f m i n n m e  pi nfn u n d! .1 i m p r e s s e d  B e -  
twmen t he  n e t s  s i i r r e d  sntm,  w e r e  b e a u -  
j l l f n l l v  I . ' i i i lered In, Mr  ( ' . e m g , '  I ' l iUler 
iitn'1 M r s  l inw, '  M l s«  Hlege l  a l s o  r t i ' e  
a (di ignii i t i .v h e s i i t t f i i i  i i i ' t lmi  a i e o n i -  
ani l i i ine iH |o t l . i  r . .u . uut  t . , ' i nn ••.Nea.rer
M }■ 1,1 nd t a 'I til l "
TO M AKE A LL ERIN  H APPY
“Nation” Advances New Solution 
To the Irish Problem.
L o n c lo n ,  O ct .  11.— T h e  N a t i o n ,  a  w e e k -  
Ij- n e w s p a p e r  o f  a d v a n c e d  v i e w s ,  is  p r o ­
p o s i n g  a  p i c t u r e s q u e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  
I r i s h  d i f f i c u l ty .  I t  r e s e m b l e s  t h a t  s u g ­
g e s t e d  b y  t h e  I r i s h  A ' i g i l a i i c e  .S o c ie ty  
o f  N e w  ' i 'o r k ,  b u t  t h e  e d i t o r  d i s c l a i m s  
.a n y  coTU ision . T b e  N n .t io n  s u g g e s t s :  
" T l i a t  ail  a c t  o f  , B a r l i a m e i i t  s l io u ld  a t  
m ic e  b e  p a s s e d  u b i i o i n t i n g  the. I ' r i n c e  
o f  W a l e s  K e g e i i t ' i ' i f  I r e l a n d .  T h e  a p -  
p u i n l m e i i l  w o u ld  lie s t r i c t l y  l l r a l to d  in 
p o in t  o f  t i m e  and  w o u ld  l>e u s e d  f o r  
Ih e  a l ta .H i m e n t  o f  t l i e  f o l l o w i n g  j i u r -  
l io sen :  T h e  I ' r i n c e .  on  t a k i n g  ui> IB s
r e id d e i i c e  in l iL ibl ln  C a s t l e ,  w o u ld  he 
i -n i iu iw ered  t (1 pla.ee It u n d e r  a e m n m ls -  
a inn o f  i',:ng,'l lull, . S e o t l h h  a n d  I r i s h  
tiusfifiKUnj-.v B.11 ot lu T  tuiprotm* 
lu m d  lom icU'B  nnd o o n f i 'o ln ,  In cludin g .,  
o f  r.o iu’io-. t h e  lord  l lo u l-om u ioy .  .Ho 
w o u ld  alMo Ihmiu- n T 'ru c l iu n at  itiri "I' 
IKiiior a n d  u n i i ty  to  t h r  i>tioplo.
cnH iny; "U H umu alial.iiilu Troin v io -  
U-ni’o, d o d a r i J iy ;  i m i n o s t y  Tot‘ a l l  p o U t l -  
, r a l  p id a o n o ra  and  a.tuuiriiwv thorn o f  Hu'
1 d i> ,arm pitiont  nl' Ih o  pidhu- o f  a,11 piaid*.'.' 
‘ and t h o  rotlroM iont <d' t h o  a.rm y to  lh< 
]iorl.a,
•Mlo w o u ld  Ih on Muunnoii t Iw h o ada  
o f  .Shiii  V v lu  and  th o  lo a d o ra  «d' Hio 
( >r:t 11 r o tm u i  t<i alt l i i to id m  H'ltdi (uihluot.. 
w h i '  h 'would liK 'ludo in jirotionl.at ivoa of  
th o  l iT iporla l  o a h ln o t  and  o f  l lio  .! »0 ' 
ni'ttiit'iin, 'I'hlM bo d y  w o u ld  ln' o l ia r r d ’d 
l lio  d u ly  of  d r a u ' l ip v  up a oontd i-  
l u l l o n  f o r  I r o la u d .  aub.loot l o  y u a r a . i i '  
t<.o»', f o r  Ih o  m ifo ly  o f  th o  K m p lr o  and
For the Children’s 
Supper
t h e r e ’s tiofii ing,' l i k e  .1.lre.ad w i t h  m i l k .
k i d d ie s  food t h a t  w i l l  
a p p e t i t e s ;  fo o d  t l ia . t  w i l l  
s n h s t a n t i a l  fo o d  t i ia t .  w iU
G i v e  .the 
a a t i s f y  t l i e i r  
d i g e s t  e as i l . '  ;
l iu l ld  op t h e i r  IH ll , .  bodies .
B r e a d  is t h a t  k in d  o f  food.
A e t l v e  d ays ' .  i i r e a u i le i i s  n ig .h ts !  
T l i e s e " a r e  n a t u r e ' s  lU 'lee less  g,llt,;.' a r, 
•hildri' ii  M ho
to
e a t .
1 reml 
o f  It.
.vmir B.eni li’iiod... k.'.af m o r e
g o o d  b r e a d
_tn,- nr«-ml IbtH' HiiUdM”
Leitch’s
A 'F ltN O N .  II. r .
Bakery
N e x t  Ada mu’ iSaiild.v S - lore ,  
KboiM- 41>7. Huriu ird  Avcmivi.
D on’t  b e  Fooled  on 
G o v ern m en t S a le
Attorney General Turgeon of Saskatch­
ewan Says :
“ Our (jovernriivni was vri the Liquor 
Business once; but never again, never 
a - f / a / m . ”
Hon. Geo. Longley, Saskatchewan:
“ It means suicide— Hands off.**
y
I n ,  I
lh«i
a l l , "
Be Guided by Experience
Be »ure you mark your ballot in the UPPER SQUARE, 
and be careful not to have your X  touch the 
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B ig  S h o e  V a lu e s
For Week-end Shoppers at
The Vernon Shoe Store
• R. D. DOUGLAS 
Just below the Empress T h^ tre.
Our shoe values for thiji week-end are very 'attractive.
EX T R A  SPECIA L ^
V A LU E FO R MEN
Ames-Holden Tan Galf, 
round toes and Black calf  
new recede last- 
Special . .................  ^ 0 .0 0 .
Black and Tan Calfskin 
Boots, round toe models, 
welted soles, all sizes G ' 
to 1 1 .
Price . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ 9 . 0 0
fr ST Y LISH  SHOES FOR  
W OM EN REASON­
A B LY  PRICED
Sm art Brow n C ' a l f s k i u  
W alking Boots with mili­
tary  and low heels, Good­
year welted.
Price .......................... § 1 0 . 0 0
A  high leg B ox Calf Boot, 
low heel, round toes, sewn 
soles; all sizes 2>4 to 6 ^2.
Special .............................§ 5 . 9 0
Chocolate Brow n Kid Bals, 
French heels, welted soles, 
narrow  widths. Reg. S17.50. 
Special .............................. § 1 0 , 0 0
K e e p  the feet dry. Our Rubber Stock is complete. 
Reasonably priced. W e can fit you properK .
( B y  T .  F .  M c W il l ia m s ,  V e r n o n ,  O c t .  1 2 . )
■ G u i l ty !”— “G u i l t y ! ” e c h o  t h o s e  s t o n e ;  
w a l l s .
M y  h e a r t  i s  s t o n e ,  m y  b l o o d  is  c o ld  
w i t h i n .
C o ld  s i l e n c e  n o w ,  t h e  c o l d n e s s  o f  t h e  
t o m b ,  ,
C o ld  s t o n e ,  c o ld  h e a r t ,  c o ld  t o m b ,  a l l  
n o w  a r e  h i n ,  .
I s  t h a t  t h e  l u d g e  w h o  s p e a k s ?  W h a t  
a r e  h i s  w o r d s ?
H i s  v o ic e  s e e m s  f a r .  I s  t h i s  t h e  e n d  a t  
l a s t ?  ■
" P r i s o n e r ,  s ta n d !  Now h a v e  you a u g h t  
to say
W h y  s e n t e n c e  u p o n  y o u  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  
p a s s e d ? ”
A  s i l e n c e  e v e n  d e e p e r  t h a n  b e f o r e . .
H o w  o f t  w h e n  s t o r m  c l o u d s  d a r k e n  in  
t h e  sk.v,
A n d  a l l  t h e  p o w e r s  o f  h e a v e n  a r e  
g a t h e r e d  c l o s e ,
A  s t i l l n e s s  f a l l s ,  w h e r e i n  w e  h e a r  o r  
f e e l  .
T h o s e  s o u n d l e s s  v o i c e s ,  c u r r e n t s  s w i f t ,  
t h a t  p a s s  . . *
A n d  c r o s s ,  a n d  f il l  t h e  a J r  w i t h r ’n a m e -  
les.s d r e a d .
F o r  l o o k !  H e  s t a n d s ! — m y  son,,  m y  
o n l y  s o n !
G u i l t y ?  I t  c a n n o t  b e — l o o k  in t h o s e  
e y e s .  ....
C l e a r  b l u e  a n d  f r a n k  a s  w h e n  h e  w a s  
a  b a b e .
H o w  c a l m  a n d  s t r a i g h t  h e  s t a n d s .  A 
v e r y  g o d !  _
H e  s p e a k s !  i n  h i s  s t r o n g ,  m a n l y  v o i c e  I  
h e a r
A g a i n  t h a t  n o t e  o f  m u s i c ,  s w e e t  a n d  
p u r e .
A s  m o u n t a i n  . s t r e a m l e t s  o 'e r  t h e i r  
p e b b l e d  b e d s .
T h e  v o ic e  o f  h i m  w h o  p l a y e d  a b o u t  m y  
k n e e .
G u i l t y ?  M y  o n l y  s o n !  I t  c a n n o t  b e !
“ G u i l t y ,  a n d  y e t ,  n o t  g u i l t y ! ” t h u s  h e  
s p e a k s .
” I f  i t  m a y  p l e a s e  t h e  C o u r t ’ t o  g r a n t  m e  
l e a v e
T o  t e l l  in  b r i e f  th e  s t o r y  o f  my l i f e  
P e r h a p s  m y  m,|aning m a y  be c le a r e r  
m ade.
T w a s  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  t w e n t y  y e a r s  
a g o
T h a t  o n  t h e  s e l f s a m e  d a y  t w o  b a b e s  
w e r e  b o r n —
T w o  h e l p l e s s  c r i e s  f o r  t e n d e r  m o t h e r -  
l o v e —
T w o  s o n s  a n d  h e i r s  t o  c r o w n  tw o  
• f a t h e r s ’ p r id e .
•Use i t .  b u t  d o n ’t  a b u s e  i t ,  s o  s a y  I .  
' Y o u ’v e  c o m e  t o  m a n h o o d ’s  y e a r s ,  y o u  
h a v e  a  w i l l ,
‘F l e s h  o f  m y  fllesh, b l o o d  o f  m y  b lo o d  
a r e  y o u ,  ,
A n d  BO y o u ’l l  f o l l o w  in  y o u r  f a t h e r ’s 
s t e p s .
‘I ’ve  u s e d  i t ,  n o t  a b u s e d  i t ,  a l l  m y  l i fe .  
■Do y o u  t h e  s a m e — a n d  n o w ,  a  g l a s s  
w i t h  m e !  ’
“I  t o o k  t h e  g l a s s  a n d  d r a n k ,  l i t t l e  he  
k n e w
'r h e  f i r e  i t  k i n d l e d  in  m y  b u r n i n g  v e in s .
B lo o d  o f  h i s  b l o o d ? . .  Oh C o d !  o f  old 
t h e y  s a i d
T h r o u g h  g e n e r a t i o n s  t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  it  
g o e s —
H a d  m y  f o r e b e a r s  m y  f a t h e r ’s  s t a g n a n t  
b lo o d ?
I  k n o w  n o t  e v e n  n o w — 1 o n l y  k n o w
I  l o v e d  i t ,  l i t t l e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  
s t r a n g e  t h r i l l .
A n d  s o  I  p r o m i s e d  M o d e r a t i o n — 1 .!
“ ‘N o w  t o  t h e  t h i n g  t h a t  w o r r i e s  m e 
m y  s o n .  ;
‘Y o u  k n o w  w h a t ’s  a g i t a t e d  l a r  a n d  n e a i  | 
I n  t h e s e  s t r a n g e  d a y s .  F o r  t h e r e  be  i 
c e r t a i n  m e n  . .. i
W o u l d  t a k e  f r o m  rne t h i s  p l e a s u r e  o f  | 
m y  g l a s s .  j
Y o u r  b r o t h e r ’s  k e e p e r  a r e  j o u .  n o w  i 
t h e y ,  s a y ,  ' I
.Ynd t e l l  m e  t h a t  b e c a u s e  m y  n e i g h b o u r  
h e r e
‘G e t s  d r u n k  a n d  b e a t s  h i s  w i f e  and  
. s t a r v e s  h i s  b a b e s  . j
I  m u s t  f o r e g o  m y  i n b o r n  B r i t i s h  r i g h t s .  i 
‘T h e r e ’s  s t i l l  g o o d  B r i t i s h  b lo o d  w i t h i n  
o u r  v e i n s J I M M Y  G R A H .V M |
A nd  o n  t h o s e  r i g h t s  , o f  p e r s o n a l  l i b -  U j j e  c l e v e r  m i r t h  m a k e r  w i t h  t h e  M a p le  
e r t y  ■ * . L e a v e s ,  in ' ‘C a m o u f l a g e  a t  t h e  L m
A n d  s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n  s t i l l  w e l l  | p r e s s .  F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  22nd.
s t a n d .  I _____ _ ' ____________ —
‘M y  b r o t h e r ’s  k e e p e r ?  N o w , t o  c h a n -  |-----------------r'  ̂ ! . .
t i e s ,  , 1  GOOD ROADS MEN
B e n e v o l e n c e s ,  a n d  s u c h  k i n d r e d  w o r k s  E L E C T  OFFICERS
M y  p u r s e  i s  e v e r ,  o p e n — t h a t  is - -w ell .  j _______
‘ ’T i s  C h r i s t i a n  s o  t o  d o — b u t  ■" h y  , i c  T<t
s h o u l d  I  .. 1 M ayor Gale, of ^Vancouver is
• D epriv e  m y s e l f  o f  w h a t  d o e s  m e  n o  i l l ?  1 Again Chosen President— var­
ious Resolutions Passed on 
Last Day of Convention.
N e ls o n .  O c t .  T . ^ M a y o r  R .  R -  G n le ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  w a s  u n a n i m o u s l y  r e - e l e c t e d  
m e .  i i p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a
‘T h e s e _  b l a t a n t  a n d  o u t s p o k e n  h y p o -  | L e a g u e  a t  i t s ’ c l o s i n g  s e s -
e t i t e s  ! s io n .  T h e  o t h e r  o f f i c e r s  a r e ;
•Who p r a t e  t o  m e  a b o u t  t h e  c o m m o n  „ , , „ o r a r y  p r e s i d e n t .  AV. A .
TV'cal,
‘T h e  d u t y  o f  s e l f - £ ' a e r i f i c e .  t h a t  all  
‘M a y  h a p p i e r ,  f r . i c r ,  a n d  m o r e  G o d l ik e
Thursday, Octiober 14, 1920.
moderation lea g u e
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Its Principles
a n d ^ i m s
The Moderation League of British Columbia rs a non-partizan 
organization of men and tvomen interested m and representative of 
the moral, commercial, social and industrial life and progress of this 
ih o'Ance Its members believe in MODERATION m thought, word 
:u-id deed. They beli^Ve in TEM PERA N CE in all things and m the , 
nirtherance of these principle^ believe that temperance as it applies 
to alcoholic beyerages is NOT best served by the present B . C. Pro­
hibition Act. 1—r
On the contrary they believe that to produce temperance it is a 
hi-A essential that no intemperate legislation be forced on a large 
.section of t h e  public such as is the case under the present Prohibition 
Act, which has fostered bad temper, resentment and d is ^ s t ; has 
beeh r ^ l i f i c  breeder of lies and subterfuge ; has made criminals of 
decent men, and has hopelessly failed in its obj^ts.
‘T h e  m a n ’s  a  f o o l  a n d  w o r s e  w h o  g l u t s  
h i m s e l f
‘W i t h  w i n e  o r  a u g h t  e l s e  t h a t  m av do 
h i m  h u r t .
B u t  i f  h e  w i l l — w e l l ,  w h a t  i s  t h a t  to  
e
T rv  our Juvenile Departm ent for Children's High Grade Foo t-  
.;vear —  M cFarlane’s; Hurlbuts, Eclipse, P iIIoav elts and 
Leckies.
Childhs Three P at Strap  
Roman Sandals, sizes 6 and 
7 only. Special......... § 1 . 7 5
Infants' Chocolate and Black  
Button Boots, sizes 1 to o, 
leather sole.
S p e c ia l ..........................§ 1 . 5 0
Little Gent's Box Calf Boots 
with hook.s; a solid leather- 
boot ; sizes h to It).- 
Special ..........................§ 2 . 9 o
Y outh s’ Calf and Grain 
Leather Boots, broken sizes. 
Special .......................... § 3 . 9 o
Leckie’s O range Stitched  
Solid Leather Boot, boys 1 
to 13. Special............. § 6 . 0 0
Youths' sizes 11 to 1 3 Li. 
Special . ....................  §o.OO
Little Gent's, sizes 8 to lOpL 
Special .............................§ 4 . 0 0
Bring your repairs. All material used is guaranteed and the 
workmanship is superior.
“ T h e  f l e e t i n g  y e a r s  s l i p p e d  b y ,  a n d  w i t h  
t h e m  p a s s e d
T h e  b a b e s — t w o  l a u g h i n g ,  h a P P y  pi^> " 
m a t e s  n o w .
S h a r i n g  e a c h  c h i l d i s h  j o y .  e a c h  s o r r o w  
t o o .
A n d  w i t h  t h e  p a s s i n g  j  e a r s  a  f r i e n d ­
s h ip  g r e w ,  ^
D a v i d  a n d  J o n a t h a n  a n e w  w e r e  tlTey.
O r  30 I t  s e e m e d . — A h  y e s !  I  l o v e d  m> 
f r i e n d  '
M o r e  t h a n  a l l  e l s e  o n  e a r t h  t i l l  O n e  
t h e r e  c a m e .
O f  h e r  r .  s p e a k  b u t  l i t t l e ,  o n ly  t h i s
H o w  f a r  t h e  b r i g h t n e s s  a n d  t h e  g l o w -  
T n g ’ w a r m t h
O f  m i d d a y  s u n  e x c e e d s  that^ o f  t h e  
m o o n
A n d  a l l  t h e  f a r - o f f  s t a r s  m  h e a v e n s  
d e e p  b lu e .
P o  m y  g r e a t  l o v e  f o r  h e r  w a s  t h e  w a r m  
s u n
A ll  e l s e  t h e  m o o n  a n d  s t a r s .  H e a v e n
1 s m i l e d  on  m e .I M y s k y  w a s  c l e a r ,  s a v e  f o r  o n e  deep , 
jd a r k  c lo u d .
H o n o r  i ,  . .  M a c k e n z i e ,  
M .P .P . ,  P e n t i c t o n ;  f i r s t  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  
M a j o r  J .  J .  J o h n s t o n ,  N e w  A A'estm in- 
s t e r -  s e c o n d  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  N o b le  
l i v e —  B i n n s  T r a i l ;  t h i r d  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  A.
■They g o  t o o  f a r ,  a  m a n  m u s t  h a v e !
s o m e  r i g h t s  I d e n t .  M a y o r  S. C . B u r t o n .  K a m l o o p s .
‘O r  e l s e  w h a t  b e t t e r  i s  h e  t h a n  t h e  j F r a n k  B i r d .  A 'a n c o u v e r ;
b e a s t .  '
‘M y  p a t i e n c e  f a i l s — AVe'll f i g h t  th e m ,  
s o n — ^ n d  w m !
‘ W e ’l l  h a v e  o u r  g l a s s ,  a n d  w h o  s h a l l  
s a y  u s  n a y ! ’
T h e  L e a g u e  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  a  m o d e r a t e  l a w  A v h i c h  r e s p e c t s  r i g h t s  
t r a d i t i o n a l  t o  o u r  r a c e  w i l l  c o m m a n d  t h e  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  p u b l i c ,  and 
that a moderate latv Avhich is respected is much more to be desired 
than a la-w -which rides rough-shod over the public and earns only
their derision and contempt.
The ISioderation League urges the electorate to support its efforts 
to substitute for the present Prohibition A ct a rneasure of Govern­
ment Control which shall em brace the platform  of the League. This 
was published in every ncAvspaper in the Province in . the early part
o f  T u n e  o f - t h e  p r e s e n t  y e a r ,  a n d  i s  a s  f o l l o w s ;
I Invest in C.P.R.' |
=  ( ) n  m a n y  < . c c a s i < m s  d u r i n g  t h e  j i a s i  > e a r  w e  h a v e  l e c c n i -  ^
~  m e n d e d  i h e  ] ) U r c h a > e  ( i f  t  . 1’ . 1\. s h < n e > .  ^
E  W  h e n e v e r  l l i e  j i r i c e  d i ' i  i j i j i e d  o n  t h e  N e w  ^ (.fl'K S t o c k  1' . n - ^
E  c h a m - ^ e  • .r t i l e  i w e i n i u n i  o n  N e w  Y o r k  f u n d s  d i o p i j e d  >o t h e  ^  
E  - - h a r e  c o u l d  h e  p u r c h a s e d  t o  a i e l d  7 ' *  a n d  < w e t ,  w e  a d v i ' - e d  =  
=  ] ) u r c l i a - e .  E
E  W h i l e  t h e  ]u  i c e  h a >  a d v  a n c e d  i n  -N e w  'l o i  k  l e c e i i t i v  . i h e  ^  
E  j . r e m i u m  'U i  . N e w  ^ o r k  f u n d s  h a s  d i o p j A d  s “  t h a t  : i l  ^  
=  p r e s e n t  ] > I K c ^  =
I C .P .R . Yields Over | 
1 Seven P er Cent
“ A n d  w a s  it  B t r a n g e  i h a t  w h e r e  1 lo v ed  
BO t r u e
M y  f r i e n d  s h o u ld  l o v e ?  H e  l o v e d  e v e n  
a s  1.
F a i r  r i v a l s  w e r e  'w e .  a n d  s l lH  t r u e s t  
f r i e n d s .
U n t i l  t h e  d e v i l  in m e  b r o k e  f r o m  
boundH.
O a s t  h o p e  a n d  l o v e  a n d  f r l e n d .s h ip  to 
t h e  v o id .
B r o u g h t  d e a t h  a n d  d e s o l a t i o n  m  h is  
t r a m —
A nd  I s t a n d  h e r e  b e f o r e  you , s o o n  ( o n -
T o  d e a t h  hv h a n g i n g  —  i g n o i n l n i o u s  
(Mid!
t r e a s u r e r .  J .  AV. C u n n in g 'h .a m ,  X e w  
" W e s t m in s t e r .
D i r e c t o r s — W .  L .  M a c k i n .  K e w  W e s t -  
j m in is t e r ;  J .  AV, . C u n n i n g h a m .  - N e w  
W ' e s t m i n s t e r :  J .  R .  A g a r ,  A 'ancouv e r
’ .  1 I s l a n d ;  M a y o r  T .  P i t t ,  D u n c a n ;  R e e v e
“ Y'ou k n o w  t h e  fijght w e  f o u g h t ,  t h e  j j  t . W a t s o n ,  S a a n i c h ; ^  N o r t h  Y 'a le .
f i g b t  vv-e w o n .  j .A le x .  M o r r i s o n .  E .  H e n d e r s o n .  S o u t h
A n o t h e r  v e a r  p a s s e d ,  a t  i t s  en d  .She i y a l e ,  J .  AA'. J o n e s ,  M- P -  P-.  P- ■ 
c a m e . '  j G r e g o r y ,  T .  P ,  H o o p e r ;  K -o o te n a y .
T h e  r e s t  i s  q u i c k l y  to ld .  A n o t h e r  f ig h t  i M a y o r  J .  A- M c D o n a l d .  N e l s o n .  A a n -  
I  f o u g h t ,  f o r  n o w ' l . s a w  t h e  w a y  I  t r o d ,  j c o u v e r .  R e e v e  B r i d g e m a n ;  P.ev e l s t o k e  
I n  b i t t e r ,  c r u e l  a g o n y  o f , s o u l  .! J .  H . S c h o f ie ld .  M .P .P . .  AA". D. AA i l s o n
I  f o u g h t  t h e  s l e e p l e s s  d e v i l  in  m y  b lo o d ,  I m - P .P . :  E a s t  K o o t e n a y .  J .  F .  S p a l d i n g ,  ] 
T h o u g h t  I  h a d  W'on —  a n d  t h e n  o n e  K v  H . AA'ilson; C a r ib o o .  -Aid. J .  R- 
f a t e f u l  n i g h t  '  j C o o l e y ;  -Atlin. T .  B .  H o o p e r .  .,
M y  f a t h e r  b a d e  m e  d r i n k  a  g l a s s  w i t h  | O n e  o f  t h e  i i r i n c i p a l  r e s o l u t i o n s  s u b -  
h i m .  ■ '  ' 1 s t i t u t e d  f o r  a n  e a r l i e r  d r a f t  o f  d i -
I  d r a n k __ r u s h e d  f o r t h  f o r  m o r e ,  a n d  j v i s io n ,  r e s o l v e d  “ t h a t  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t
d r a n k  a n d  d r a n k .  ] b e  u r g e d  t o  c o m m e n c e  t h e  i m m e d i a t e
T h e n  w e n t  t o  h e r w i t h  m a u d l i n ,  d r u n k -  i c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  r o a d  t o  c o n n e c t  t h e  
e n  w o r d s  l c o a s t  w i th  t h e  i n t e r i o r  b y  t h e  m o s t
O f  f o n d  e n d e a r m e n t .  H o r r o r - s t r u c k  s h e  f e a s i b l e  r o u t e  b a s e d  u p o n  t h e  f in d i n g s  
s t o o d .  l o t  t h e  s u r v e y  .e n g in e e r .s .
A n d  a s  t h e  h o r r o r  d e e p e n e d ,  f r o m  m e  R o a d K  A d v o c a t e d .
p a s s e d  A n o t h e r  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  . th e  G o v -
T h e  m a d n e s s  t h a t  p o s s e s s e d  m e ,  and  a ] e r „ r n e i , t  b e  m e m o r i a l i z e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
g r e a t  f e a r  ' a  d e p a r t m e n t  u n d e r  a  h i g l i w a v  t o m -
T h a t  a l l  w a s  l o s t  f o r e v e r  g r ip p e d  . m y  ; m is s i o n e r .  T h e  o t h e r  r e s o l u t i o n s  
h e a r t .  ' ’. a d o p t e d  r e a f f i r m  t h e  iiece. 'vsity o f  t h e
I v o w e d  w i ld  v o w s  a n d  p r o m i s e d  to  1>e i p r o ie c te d  A 'm ir  ro a d  b e t w e e n  N e l s o n  
t r u e  and  th e  S a l m o n  A 'a l le y ;  u r g f  t h e  t o n -
T o  e v e r v  v o w .  a n d  so  I  t r i e d  a g a i n .  i ie c t io i i  o f  t h e  B a n f f - A A 'in d e r m e r e  o r a d  
B u t  a l l  in  v a i n ,  a n d  a s  I f a i l e d  a n d  w i t h  tine- H e v e l s P i k e - C i k a n - i g a n  r o a d  
f a i l e d  | t h r o u g h  t h e  K e v e l s t o U e  a n d  G l . i c i e r
.And f a i l e d  a g a i n ,  s h e  t u r n e d  t o w a r d  i N a t io n a l  I ’a r k s ;  e n d o r s e  t h e  l i n k  b e -  
rny f r i e n d  i t w e e n  S a r d i s  a n d ,  H o s e d a l e .  e n d o r s e  t h e
M v f r i e n d ’’ M y  f r i e n d  n o  m o r e ,  fu r  m  I i im p o s e d  K e l o w n a - N a r a m a t a  r o a d :  
m y  h e a r t  : en dorn e  a r o a d  s y s t e m  o n  t h e  ea.st s id e
1 c u r s e d  h i m  a n d  in d r u n k e n  f o l l y  | , , f  K o o l e n a v  L a k e  f r o m  K o o t e n a >  B . iy  
s t v o r e  ! s o u t h ;  r e i i i i e s t  t h e  cl .tShifK . i t io n  o f  t h e
H e  s h o u l d  n o t  h a v e  h e r .  a n d  th e  p i ir -  i p.;, .  y  a n c o u v e r
p o s e  g r e w .
.S’ ow  lie  I S d e a d  a n d  
l i e r e !
'--.( Mice m o r e  v\ e* go 
to  h a p p y  c h i l d h o o d
‘‘d v i l l t v  a n d  y e t .  not  g u i l t y .  iHd 1 sa>
.Am 1 t h e  m u r d e r e r ,  m in e  a lo n e  t l i e  • n- .
g u i l t ? '  ' 1.. i
I k i l l e d  m y  f r i e n d ,  f o r  so 1 c a l l  l i im  h m 
n o w .  "
r o a d  v ia  J ’o r l  
Mt.odv a s  a p r i m a r y  r o a d ,  a n d  a l s o  th . i t  
l i e — and  1 a m  . t jri v e r s i n g  t h e  ( i k a n a g a n  A'a lley.
l io n  .1 W- d e l J .  I ' e r r i s  a<idri-ssed t i le  
‘ < ( .n\eiitl imi h r l e l l v ,  s t a i r ,n g  l ln i t  t l i e  
l o c c r n i n e n l  v a l in -d  h lg l iU '  th e  a s s i s l -  
. ’ n-'e r e n d e r e d  I'V o r g a  n i'za 11 on ,h o f  t i l l s  
e 1 ,:i Tiiet e r  a n d  p r o m i s i n g  t ln i l  h e  weiuhl 
a l l  l e g i t i m a t e  e tp ' 'U a e m e n  t . 
I H K in g : .  I ’r o v i m l . i l  M in l .s te r
“ T l ie  d<-\ il in m 
h a c k
A ero ss  t l i e  \e,i i
' " ‘ -vs. I n i  ,'i'i',’. " f o r  i t ,  it is  t il l '  l a w  o f  m an ,  “ 1 I 'a M P '  W m rk s .  am i l l e i h e i t  C i t h -
A ml e h - a r l y  a s  t w i n  > ( s t i i d . D  . I ,,r  S e a t t l e .  c i a t  a i ,v o f  Ih e
My r a t h e , - - M a y  ( .o d  pl y h lm  l p i .D  1 a b o v e  m a n 's  law ^, N e r i h w . s ,  T o n r l s l s  A sH .m m tlo , , .  w. re
I SUliiig h e f i . r e  t h e  t i r e  a t  e h is e  o f  d, >. , . f  la s t  n i g h t s  s . - s s P m ,
jW r u t T < ’il an il  t o l l i i l  f (*r  tlioH.  ̂ h i , 1m Y l i G h  ; i l l  bu t  f o u r  l io u ih ,  I t .
I 1 , . t i e  n e a r  A m l ' a i ’ t h a t  .1 ml g m en  1 - ha r s h a l l  e ; u h . K u , g  g a v e  „ „  e x p o s i t i o n  ol h l„  lo .o l
1 \ Is  in b»H In iinL a nuMH jh  a i . , . , jinli.  \ a m i  ,^ * T r ' ' ta r v  ( ‘ n th b i - r i  c n -
1 n .  a m i  m-w.m. H .  tak.-H I » i a n  n ta m l
m v h am i
i'To a n s w i - r  i f  l i i s  Im' K<»«ai or  HI.
! K’
(■ 1- 1̂  f i n i m c c s  l i r e  s o u n d :  i l  I m s  m i l l i o n s  i n  c i s h  a n d
o u l h o n -  m  \ u t o i >  r . o n i U  i n  i t s  n c a s u i A .  I t  ( . ' a n a d a N  
b i ‘. v . ' , c ' i  i n d n s u v  a n d  i l s  s l i a i c s  c a n  b e  s a f c l A  l o i i s i d n c d  .a
Highest Grade 
Investm ent
\\ f  c a n  ; i n a n “ c  t c i n i s  s o  i l i a t  t b c  p n r c l K T w  i -i k c  i a n  b e  m e t  
i i v  n i o i i t l d y  i i a s  i n e n t s  a n d  \s e  > a n  h l l  o i d e r s  I'oi c m  l i . i u  
a n d  n ] , w a i d " .
f oree, | t h e  i m i M . r l a n e e  o f  (■o-( .|i i -rat  i on  
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*\N'ho H n c l h  t ‘ » Ul rr iHcl f  a l o n e  whal l  d i e ! '
W' l m U v e p  f u r  ‘ S e l f '  1h i n u r i H r e r .  a a  1 '
: i n - -
; I ‘ Nut  ! «*r s m a l l  l»oy s'. I w o n d e r e d  a h o n t  
w a s  t h a t  M i l l  to ld  lol-'or m a n s  liiiH 
Z1 I m e .
E ]  \ml  o i i e  ( l a v  w l i r n  h*'  l ‘‘f t  l a i t H e
“  i t rc*
“ 1 1 r a l s ' - d  tt t o  inS'  Hi »H- ’ u m l  l n i s l i l >  
E l l u o p p e d  il a n d  e fS e d .  .My f a t h e r  o n n -
“ I l u g  I ' o u n d
ZZ \ P a w  no. a n d  a s k e d  in c  lf| I n o w  h e l l e v o l  
E j ’l’ h ' i l  h e  k n e w  ‘. o- s t  w h a t  f o i  s n i . i l l  h<o a 
Zz\ w a s  ruimI.
“ I I t  I ’U t n e i l  n i e .  ' m t  It dl i l  n o t  U u i n  n o  
"  I "Hail,'
— ! sm iie  da\ s o  I sa l i l .  I 11 1>* a m an ,
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The MODERATION LEAGUE’S
PLATFORM
1. The repeal of the Prohibition Act.
2. NO restoration of the saloon or bar, for the ,sale of intoxicating 
liquors.
3. The Government sale an.d Government Con'trol of spirituous and 
malt liquors in sealed packages.
4. The guarantee by the Government, as such vendor, of the pure 
quality of all spirituous and malt liquors, and the sale of same at 
reasonable prices.
5. The inculcation of true temperance principles consistent AVith 
personal liberty.
8 . The elimination of the causes of the deplorable loss of respect for 
the laws, of the land engendered by the Prohibition Act.
The bar has been done aAvay with forever by universal consem,
and ..Government Control Avill ensure the sale of liquor  ̂ of pure 
(jualitv. at local centres throu'^hout the Province, in quantities con­
sistent with ni(ideratijin and teni]ieranee, and Avill proA'ide jiropcr 
safeguards against its abuse.
.\nd for the jiurjinse of carrying out the objects and aims of this 
platform the .Modcration J-eague advocates the creation by the Goa- 
ernmem-Mif an independent non-partizan commission to control the 
sale nf s])irittiotis and malt li(]Uors in sealed ]iackages, such commis­
sion to be comiiosed of citizens fully reiiresentative of the electorate.
Vote for Government Control and Get 
Your Friends to Vote too.
M O D ER A T IO N  L E A G U E
H enry O. Bell-Irving, Chairman. 
R. A. Corbet, Secretary.
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DISPERSION S A L E  BY  
PUBLIC AUCTION
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GRADE GUERNSEY CATTLE
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Thursday, 21st October, at 1:30 p.m. sharp
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PO N ZI IS SH O R T B Y
S E V E R A L  M H .L IO N
Only Hope for “ Invcstork" Is 
That His Oil W ell Strikes 
a Gusher.
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BE F O I^  the Privy Council at Ottawa protest against ,|he new Railway Rates
has been made on the grounds that the
giving of the new rates would raise the cost 
of living by a percentage many times higher 
than, the percentage actually charged by the 
Csmadian Railways.
Il was pointed out that the numerous middle­
men who act as the distributors of goods 
would each add his percentage of profit to the 
freight rate, so that although the Railways 
might only receive 4 0  cents additional freight 
charge oil a shipment the public would be 
forced by the distributing middlemen to.pay 
many times that amount.
The managements of the various Canadian 
R ail w a y s  desire through this, their association, 
to draw the attention of newspaper readers 
to the highly significant fact that the recent 
increase in United States Railway Rates-an  
increase similar to the increase in Canada—has 
actually hem followed by a decrease in  the cost 
o f living in that country.
Furtherm ore
a great Canadian manufacturer recently made 
public—without any solicitation and without 
the previous knowledge of the -Railway 
managements—figures which proved that the 
retail selling price of a yard of plain white 
cloth in Winnipeg, after being hauled from 
Montreal to Toronto and Toronto to W in­
nipeg, would be increased only one-half a 
cent—evm after the wholesaler had added 20 
per cent, profit to the new freight rate and the 
retailers another 50 per ce'ivt.
He showed that these distributors, whether 
rightly or wrongly, added 15 cents to his 
mill price of 16 cents per yard.
Y e t the Railways carried the raw cotton for
this yard of goods from Texas to Montreal, 
and the finished goods frorn_ the mill to 
Toronto and Toronto to W innipeg for one- ■ 
and-one-half cents.
One-and-one-half cents as against
fifteen cents
W c  venture to belicrv̂ e tliat̂  whatever the 
explanation or the justifiGation may be, the 
same serious additions to cost by the distrib­
uting trades will be found in relation to 
almost every article of conimon household 
■' use.
T h i s  i s  n o t  to  a t t a c k  d i s t r i b u t o r s .  T h e y  
m a y  t h e m s e l v e s  be v i c t i m s  o f  a  b a d  s y s t e m  
o r  o f  a n  o v e r c r o w d e d  t r a d e .  B u t  i t  i s  t o  
p o in t  o u t  t h a t  i f  t h e y  ad d  w h a t e v e r  p e r ­
c e n ta g e  t h e y ,  a s  a  t r a d e  fi.nd-“ c o n v e n ie n t , t/ie
Ra/Uwa/ys cannot hdp either themselves or the
The oppressive results of these 
practices should not be charged against the 
Railway Managements, nor cited as reasons 
for ĥ olding freight rates down merely be­
cause Railway rates be held down while 
other prices soar as the various trades find 
necessary.
Ra i l w a y  c h a r g e s  a l w a y s  m u s t  b e  a  ser^  io u s  ite m  in  d e te r m in in g  c o s t  o f p ro d u c ­
tio n . B u t  th e  M a n a g e m e n t  o f  y o u r  R a i l w a y s  
" u r g e  u p on  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t h i s  f a c t ,  t h a t  
a n tiq u a te d  o v e r lo a d e d  a n d  w a s te f u l  s y s t e m s  
o f  d is tr ib u tin g  g o o d s  a r e  m u c h  m o re  p r o p e r ly  
s u b je c t  fo r  p u b lic  a n x i e t y .
Canada cannot prosper without 
prosperous Railways. Canadian 
Railways cannot prosper unless 
Canada prospers.
I n  a ll  s i n c e r i t y  le t  u s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  p e o ­
p le  o f  C a n a d a  b e w a r e  o f  th o s e  w h o  w o u ld  
r e s t r i c t  a n d  e v e n  s t r a n g l e  th e  R a i l w a y s ,
simply because control exists there and is not 
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The Railway Association of Canada
263 St. James Street, Montreal, Quebec
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Thursday, October 14, 1920.
J. P. BURNYEAT
ClVIt- ZSKGINBKR AND B.C. 
land SDKVBYOK
pkone 1S>9 Schubert St,
VBKNON, B. C.
The City Churches MOSCOW IS SCENE‘ OF BIG R EB ELLIO N
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Eighth and Tronson. 
R e v ,  G e o r g e  'W ,  D e a n *  M i n i s t e r *
C U M M IN S  &  A G N E W
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
. SU R V EYO R .S
SUNDAY. OCTOBER. 17. y-"
B e v .  P .  A- G a s B ld y ,  M .A .,  w i l l  p r e a c h
Peasant Risings Are Also Re­
ported froiii Different Parts 
of Russia.
Earnara Avenue, next Post Office 
Phone 257 . TERN ON. B. C. |
S c h o o l  a n d  B i b l e
C la s s e B .
A l l  w e l c o m e .
A l l  w e l c o m e  t o  e v e r y  s e r v i c e .
C . T U C K ALL SAINTS CHURCHaiARA AVENUE
l io n d o n .  O ct .  it.— A  g r e a t  r e b e l l i o n  
h a s  b r o lc e n  o u t  in  M o s c o w ,  s e a t , lO f  th e .  
S o v i e t  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
D a i l y  T e l e g r a p h  t o d a y .  T h e  d e s p a t c h  
q u o t e d  R i g a  a d v ic e s .
T h e  A l l i e s  h a v e  b e e n  a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  
i n f o r m e d  t h e  S o v i e t  r e g i m e  i s  t o t t e r i . n g  
t h e  s i t u a t i o n  o n  t h e  P o l i s h - B o l s h e v i k ,  
f r o n t  i s  o b s c u r e .  A l t h o u g h  h o s t i U -  
 ̂ t i e s  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  h a v e  c e a s e d  f o l -




B arnard  Ave., VERNON, B. C.
, . . .  8 a .m .  
, . . 1 1  a.nrf.
0. B. HATCHARD, M.S.A.
ARCHITECT
. S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 7 .
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  . . . . . . . .
M a t i n s  a n d  L i t a n y . , . .  t . .  . ,- 
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  Y o u t h s ’
• B i b l e  C l a s s  . .  . . ----------- - . .. ."t-2 .30  p .m ,
S p e c i a l  C h i l d r c n ’a  a n d  F l o w C r
S e n ' i c e .
E v e n s o n g  ........ .. ................................. . . 7 . 3 0  P-m.
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  s e r v i c e  a t  C o l d s t r e a m .




M A T . H A S S E N
a u c t io n e e r  & LIVE STOCK 
SALESMAN
ARMSTRONG, B. O.
I appreciate your business and render 




Minister, Rev. Lenno* PrasCT
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17.
11 a,.m.— T h a n k s g i v i n g  S e r v i c e .  A d d r e s s  
b y ;  m i n i s t e r .
7 .30— iS p e c ia l  S o n g  S e r v i c e  w i t h  B r i e f  
. A d d r e s s  b y  M i n i s t e r .
G. J . HURT
K o r  ARY PUBLIC—REAL ESTATE—1 
FlftE AND LIVE STOCK ‘
• - INSURANCE
Agent Mutual Life of Canada.
Office! Rear 108 Barnard Avenue
O f f ic e  P h o n e  8 1 0 .  P .  O , B o i  5 9 3 .
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Tronaon and 'Whetham.
Pastor. .Bev. L. A. Lockhart.
i s U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 7 .
Jilorning—“Talks on the Sermon on the 
Mount,” (Continued).
E v e n i n g — E v a n g e l i s m .





Sacks. Good prices. .
A . T .  U O V E R ID Q E  
Fnmituxe Dealer and Notary Pnhllc 
LanglUe St. E., near Eighth 
Phone 281. VERNON, B. C.
ST. JAMES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH
ORCHARDS, MIXED F A R i^  .AND 
CATTLE RANCHES
COSSITT &  LLOYD




M a .s s  ........................  . - 1 1 '0 0  a.xn.
.S u n d a y  S c l i o o l  - .......... - ............. ..  .1 0  a .m .
E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e  ............. .....................^*S0 p .m .
LiUmby . - - • • . 9 : 3 0  a ,  m .
VETERAN
Cleaning, Pre**lhg* ^ d  Repairing; 
Ladles’ and Gent’* Salt* Dry- 
Cleaned.
Christian Science  
Services are heia in the
l o w i n g  s i g n i n g  o f  a  p r e l i i n a r y  a r m i  
t i c e  a t  B i g a ,  t h e  E v e n i n g  S t a n d a r d  
p r i n t e d  a  w i r e l e s s  f r o r n  E o r e l g n  M i n ­
i s t e r  T c h i t c h e r i i i  to  K r a s s i r i  saying;-:
“T h e  B o l s h e v i k  h a v e  r e s u m e d  . t h e  
o f f e n s iv e  a n d  t h e  P o l e s  a r e  r e t r e a t i n g  
in d i s o r d e r . -  N e v 'e r t h e l e s s  w e  arg . c o n -  
d u s t i n g  p e a c e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  d e s p i t e  
t h e s e  p r o m i s e d  t r i u m p h s . ”
D e n i e s  S o r t e t  T r o u b l e s .
B i g a ,  O ct .  9.— T c h i t c h e r i n ,  t h e  B o l -  
sh e-v is t  f o r e i g n  m i n i s t e r ,  t e l e g r a p h e d  t o  
t h e  p e a c e  d e l e g a t i o n  h e r e  d e n y i n g  t h e  
r u m o r s  a p p a r e n t l y  - c i r c u l a t i n g  e l s e -  j
w h e r e  o f  s e r i o u s  i n t e r n a l  t r o u b l e s  i n  
S o v i e t  B u s s l a .
P e t r o g r a d , ”  h e  is ta tes ,  .“ is- a b s o l u t e l y  
q u ie t ,  a n d  . t h e  t a l e s  c i r c u l a t i n g  , i n  
W e s t e r n  E u r o p e  o n l y  p r o v o k e  l a u g h t e r .  
S o v i e t  B u s s i a ’s  i n t e r n a l  c o n d i t i o n  i s  
s t r o n g . ”
T h e  m e s s a g e  a l s o  s t a t e s -  t h e  B p l s h e -  
v i k i  n o w  h a v e  t h e  i n i t i a t i v e  o n  t h e  
W r a n g e l  f r o n t ,  ’t t h a n k s  t o  t h e  f a v o r ­
a b l e  a t t i t u d e ,  o f  t h e  p e a s a n t s  a n d  t h e  
c o m i n g  o v e r  o f  N a k h n o ’s  u n i t s  t o  t h e  
B e d  a r m y . ”
T h e  l a t e s t  B o l s h e v i s t  c o m m u n i q u e  
c l a i m s  t h e  r e c a p t u r e  o f  M i n s k ,  a n d  
M o l e d e t o h n o  a n d  t h e  t a k i n g  o f  o f f e n ­
s i v e  a g a i n s t  t h e  P o l e s  on  t h e  G a l i c i a n  
f r o n t .
Pexmunts Advancing.
S t o c k h o l m ,  © c t .  9.— A n t i T S o v i e t  p e a s -  
a n t s ,  le d  "by ^ “W h i t e ” o f f ic e r s ,  h a v e  
o c c u p i e d  T o m s k ,  S i b e r i a ,  a n d  k i l l e d  
s e v e r a l  B e d  c o m m i s s a r i e s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
t h e  P e t r o g r a d  I z v e s t i a ,  a s  q u o t e d  i n  a  
H e l s i n g f o r s  d e s p a t c h  t o  t h e  T i d n i n g e n .
W a r s a w ,  O c t .  9.— A  n e w  i n s u r r e c ­
t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  B u s s i a n  S o v i e t  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  h a s  b r o k e n  o u t  in  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
o f  N i z h n i  N o v g o r o d ,  : 26,5 m i l e s  n o r t h ­
e a s t  o f  M o s c o w ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  r e a c h i n g  t h i s  c i t y .  T h e  i n s u r r e c ­
t i o n ,  w h i c h  w a s  i n a u g u r a t e d  b y  t h e  
S o c i a l  B e v o l u t i o n a r y  p a r t y ,  e m b r a c e s  
g r e a t  n x a s s e s  o f  p e a s a n t s  a n d  i s  r e ­
p o r t e d  t o  b e  s p r e a d i n g .
T h e  i n s u r g e n t s ,  t h e  a d v ic e s  s t a t e ,  
h a v e  p r o c l a i m e d  a  n e w  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  w h i c h  a r e  M a r l o w ,  
P e t r o w s k i  a n d  C z e r n o  a n d ' M i le .  M a r i a  
S p i r id o n o v o ,  t h e  l a t t e r  a  n o t e d  w o m a n
W . H. MAY
Odd Fellows Hall, Vernon, on 
Sundays at 11 a. m.
m u s t  b e  b r o k e n  up a n d  t h e  G -o v e r i in ie n t  
m u s t  p r o c e e d  w it i i ,  a  m e a s u r e  f o r  c o m ­
p l e t e  s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .
B e f e r r l n g  to  t h e  k i l l i n g  o f  p o l i c e m e n  
t h e  P r e m i e r  s a i d ;  y
“ W h i l e  t h e s e  m u r d e r s  w e r e  g o i n g  o n  
I  n e v e r  r e a d  a  w o r d  o f  p r o t e s t  f r o m  t h e  
S i n n  F e i n  in  I r e l a n d -  M r .  A r t h u r  G r i f ­
f i t h  ( f o u n d e r  Of t h e  S i n n  F e i n ) ,  a  v e r y  
a b l e  "and , d i s t i n g u i s h e d  I r i s h m a n ,  g a v e ,  
t o  t h e .  p r e s s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  I  
b e l i e v e  t o  t h e  E n g l i s h  p r e s s  a n  i n t e r - : 
v i e w  t h e  o t h e r  d a y ,  in  w h i c h  h e  s h o w ­
e d  g r e a t  c o n c e r n -  a t  t h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  
w h a t  h e  t h o u g h t  w a s  g o i n g  t o  b e  a n  
a t t a c k  u p o n  h i s  o w n  l i f e .  I  do n o t  b e ­
l i e v e  t h e r e  i s  a n y  a t t a c k  b e i n g  c o n ­
c o c t e d  a g a i n s t  h i s  l i f e ,  b u t  I  n e v e r  s a w  
a  word, f r o m  !A r t h u r  G r i f f i t h  d i s p l a y i n g  
any-/. I n d i g n a t i o n  a t  t h e  k i l l i n g  o f
p o l ic e m e n ,-”
S h o t  L i k e , D u g s .
T h e  P r e m i e r  s a i d  t h a t  i f  t h e r e  w a s  a  
s t a t e  o f  w a r  in  l r e l a n d  i t  w o u ld  g i v e  
t h e  s o l d i e r s  a n d  p o l i c e m e n  a  f a i r  
c h a n c e  a n d  t h e y  w o u ld  g i v e  a  g o o d  a c ­
c o u n t  o f -  t h e m s e l v e s .  H e  d e m a n d e d  to  
k n o w  w h e t h e r  t h e  p o l i c e  w e r e  t o  be_ 
s h o t  d o w n  l i k e  d o g s ,  w i t h o u t  a n y  a t ­
t e m p t  t o  d e fe n d  t h e m s e l v e s ,  a n d  d e ­
c l a r e d  i t  w a s  rrjore ' t h a n  h u m a n  n a t u r e  
c o u ld  t o l e r a t e .
M r .  L l o y d  G e o r g e  s a i d  h e  c o u l d  u n ­
d e r s t a n d  a n y  s y m p a t h y  w i t h  t h e  i d e a  
t h a t  s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t  s h o u ld  b e  g i v e n  
b e c a u s e  I t  w o u ld  b r i n g  g o o d w i l l ,  b u t  
n o t  b e c a u s e  “ a  g a n g  o f  a s s a s s i n s  h a d  
b u l l i e d  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i n t o  i t . ”
“I t  w a s  a l l  v e r y  W e l l ,” t h e  P r e m i e ^  
c o n t i n u e d ,  “ t o  t a l k  a b o u t  a  d o m i n i o n  
f o r m  o f  g o v e r n m e n t ,  b u t  I r e l a n d  d e ­
m a n d e d  a n  a b s o l u t e l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  r e ­
p u b l i c ,  a n d  e v e n  t h a t  w o u ld  n o t  s a t i s f y  
t h e  I r i s h . ” .
H e  d e c l a r e d  U l s t e r  w b u ld  n o t  h a v e  a n  
I r i s h  r e p u b l i c .
“W e  do n o t  w a n t  t o  . n e g o t i a t e  p e a c e  
w i t h  c i v i l  w a r  a t  o u r  v e r y  d o o r ,” h e
a d d e d . '  ~  '
NO’/Dominloi! Home Rule.
T h e  P r e m i e r  s a i d  t h a t  i f  I r e l a n d  w’e r e
g i v e iT  c o m p l e t e  d o m in i o n  h o m e  r u l e  i t  
w o u ld  m e a n  , s h e  c o u l d  h a v e  c o n s c r i p ­
t io n ,  a n d  t h e n  E n g l a n d  w i t h —h e r  a r m y  
o f  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  m e n  m i g h t  b e  c o n f r o n t e d  
w i t h  a n  I r i s h  a r m y  o f  h a l f  a  m i l l i o n  
H e  c o n t e n d e d  t h a t  d o m in i o n  h o m e  
r u l e  f o i - I r e l a n d  m e a n t  c o n s c r i p t i o n  f o r  
E n g l a n d .  _  •
T h e  P r e m i e r  c h a r g e d  t h a t  I r e l a n d  
h a d  a s s i s t e d  t h e  G e r m a n  s u b m a r i n e  
c a m p a i & n  a n d  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  
l i t t l e  h a d  b e e n  s a i d  a b o u t  i t ,  I r e l a n d  
w a s G r e a t  B r i t a i n ’s  c h i e f  w o r r y  d u r i n g  
t h e  w a r .  H a d  a n y  o n e  e v e r  p r o p o s e d  
“s u c h  l u n a c y , ” h e  d e m a n d e d ,  a s  t o  a l ­
l o w  I r e l a n d  t o  o b t a i n  h e r  i n d e p e n d e n c e  
w i t h  h e r  o w n  a r m y  a n d  n a v y ,  a n d  h e r  
c a p a c i t y  f o r  a s s i s t i n g  G r e a t  B r i t a i n ’s 
e n e m i e s ?
N o  o n e  w a n t e d  t o  m a n a g e  I r e l a n d ’s 
d o m e s t i c  a f l ia ir s .  t h e  P r e m i e r  s a i d ,  b u t  
w e a p o n s  l i k e  a r m i e s  a n d
TIM BER SA LE X2690
S E A L E D  T E N D E B S  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  
b y  t h e ’M i n i s t e r  o f  L a n d s  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
n o o n  o n  t h e  2 1 s t  d ay_  o f  O c t o b e r ,  192(1 
f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  L i o e n c e  X2b9U , t o  
c u t  906 ,000  f e e t  o f  F i r ,  T a m a r a c ,  C e d a r ,  
W h i t e  P i n e ,  H e m l o c k  a n d  J s p r u c e ,  o n  
t h e  S  W .  %  o f  S e c t i o n  18 ,  T p .  43 . n e a r  
M a b e l  L a k e ,  O s o y o o s  P / B ^ r ic t  _
T h r e e  ( 3 )  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  f o r  
r e m o v a l  o f  t i m b e r .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  t h e  C h ie f  F o r  
e s t e r ,  V io to r ia ,_ _ B ^ C . .  o r  D i s t r i c t  F o r
e s t e r ,  V e r n o n ,  B .  C. 3 3 -2
TIM BER SA LE X2133
TH E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
SIR JOHN AIRD, General Manager, 
at. HiV. F. JQNES, Ass’i Gen'l ManeS I R  E D M U N D  W A L K E RC . V . O . ,  L L . D . ,  D . C . L . ,  P r e s i d e a t emager.
Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000. Reserve Fund, $15,000,«00
Loans for the Purchase of L ive-stock
S E A L E D  T E N D E B S  -wull b e  r e c e i v e d  
b y  t h e  M i n i s t e r  .o f  L a n d s  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
n o o n  o n  t h e  4.th d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1 920 ,  
f o r  t h a . p u r c h a s e  o f  L i c e n c e  X - l S , i ,  t o  
c u t  1 ,9 0 6 ,0 0 0  f e e t ,  o f  F i r ,  T a m a r a c ,  
C e d a r ,  W h i t e  P i n e ,  H e m l o c k  a n d  
S p r u c e ,  o n  a n  a r e a  s i t u a t e d  n e a r  M a b e l  
L a k e ,  O s o y o o s  D i s t r i c t  - .
T h r e e  ( 3 ) ,  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l lo w e d  f o r  
r e m o v a l  o f  t i m b e r .  t-.
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  t h e  C h i e f  b o r -  
e s t e r ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B ;  C., o r  D i s t r i c t  F o r ­
e s t e r ,  V e r n o n ,  B .  C.
This Bank is desirous o f assisting farmers to ac­
quire live-stock and is prepared to g ive 
careful consideration to applications
for loans for this purpose. *
.  - - -  - V e r n o n  B r a n c hJ .  I .  E .  C o r b e t , M anager
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FO REST BRANCH
FARM ERS’ SONS AND DAUGHTERS H A V E GREAT  
OPPORTUNITIES TODAY
examinations f o r  th e  position
O F  A S S I S T A N T  F O B E S T  R A N G E R .
O b j e c t .
T h e s e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  a r e  f o r  t h e  -Ptif-  
p o s e  o f  f i l l i n g  p r e s e n t  v a c a n c i e s  a n d  t o  
e n a b l e  c a n d i d a t e s  t o  q u a l i f y  f ^  f u t u r e j  
v a c a n c i e s  a n d  i n c r e a s e s  in  s t a f f .  .
A s s i s t c m t  F o r e i s t  R a n g e r * .
v A s s i s t a n t  F o r e s t  B a n g e r s  a r e  
p l o y e d  d u r i n g  t h e  -fire s e a s o n  ( M a y  t o  
SBptem.t>er - i n c l u s i v e )  o f  e a c h  . y e a r  I 
t h i s  p e r i o d  i s  e x t e n d e d  w h e r e  p o s s i b l e  
b v  w o r k  o n  i f n p r o v e m e n t s  s u c h  a s  
t r a i l s ,  e t c .  K e - a p p o i n t m e n t  i s  m a d e  
e a c h  y e a r  a s  l o n ^  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e r v — j 
i c e  i s  f f iv e n .  P r o m o t i o n  t o  t h e  p e r m a ­
n e n t  s t a f f  i s  m a d e  b y  m e r i t  a n d  e x a m ­
i n a t i o n  a s  o c c a s i o n  o f f e r s .  T h e  s a l a r y  ]
They never had better chances to make and to save money. 
Now is the time to lay the foundation of future prosperity - 
by cultivating the habit of thrift.
.SAVIN GS D E P A R T M E N T  A T  E V E R Y  B R A N C H
. d a n g e r o u s  _
r e v o l u t i o n a r y  l e a d e r ,  f o r  y e a r s  jjg^vies w e r e  b e t t e r  undfer t h e  c o n t r o l  o f
i n  t h e  m o v e m e n t  a g a i n s t  t h e  im j ie ' r i a l  
r e g i m e .
. T h e  i n s u r g e n t s  a r e  d e c l a r e d  
a c t i n g  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  a n y  
c o u n t e r - r e v o l u t i o n a r y  m o v e m e n t .
t o  h e  
o t h e r
a Wbetlmm Street, South








N o  E f f e c t  w i th c r u t  a  C a u s e -— l̂U h e a l t h  is  
t h e  E f f e c t ,  K e m o v e  t h e  C a u s e  t h e  
E f f e c t  D i s a p p e a r s .
T o u r  l o c a l  C h i r o p r a c t o r  w i l l  g l a d l y  e x ­
p l a i n  t h e  C a u s e  a n d  h o w  t o  r e m o v e  i t .  
C o n s u l t a t i o n  F r e e .  I n v e s t i g a t e .
LLO YD  GEORGE SPEAKS
ON IRISH SITUATION
I. o. F .
' Meets In the L O. 
O. F. Hall oh the! 
second and fourth 
Tuesday o t each 
month, at 8 p.m. 
A ll Independent 
Foresters receive ] 
a hearty welcome. 
D. A. McBKIDE. Chief Banger.
C. BIRD, Recording Secretary.




Premier Insists That Order Must 
B e  Restdred Even if Stem  
Measures Are Necessary.
Vernon Branch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • W . A. Butchart, Manager
Lumby Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jas. Baxter, Manager
Capital and Reserves. . . . . --------------- . . . . . . . . .  .$36,000,00
Total Resources .................................. • • $584,000,000
$ 110.00 p e r  m o n t h  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  a n d
$ 120.00 p e r  m o n t h  t h e  n e x t  y e a r .  
T r a v e l l i n g ’ e x p e n s e s  a r e  a l s o  p a i d .
O ffice  H o u r s :  1.80 t o  5.30  p .m .  a n a  b y
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  454 ,
V E R N O N  v a l l e y  L O D G E , N o . 1 8 ,
L  O. o ,  F .
M e e t s  e v e r y  W e d n e s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g , _ i n  t h e  
Odd F e l l o w s  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  V e r ­
n o n .  a t  S o c l o c k .  Bo-  
^  j o u r n l n v  b r e t h r e n  a r e
c o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .
I V. BAUDER. N. G.
X) J. McKAY, V. G.
T.'  B O B E B T S O N ,  B e u .  Bee.
C a r n a r v o n ,  'Vt'aies, O c t . .  9. ^ B rem ier  
L l o y d  G e o r g e ,  in a  s p e e c h  h e r e  t o d a y ,  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  in I r e l a n d ,  r e ­
f e r r e d  t o  r e p r i s a l s .  H e  a r g u e d  t h a t  
t h e  p o l i c e  in I r e l a n d  do n o t  b o m b  
h o u s e s  a n d  s h o o t  m e n  w i t h o u t  p r o v o c a ­
t io n .  T h e  P r e m i e r  s a id  t h a t  238 p o l i c e ­
m e n  h a d  b e e n  s h o t ,  o f  w h o m  1 0 9  h a d  
b e e n  k i l l e d ,  a n d  t h e  p a t i e n c e  o f t h e
t h e  I m p e r i a l  P a r l i a m e n t  a n d  t h e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  w o u ld  r e s i s t  a n y  a t t e m p t  to  
g i v e  I r e l a n d  a n  a r m y  a n d  n a v y .
T h e  p r e s e n t  h o m e  r u l e  b i l l ,  h e  de 
d a r e d ,  w o u ld  h a v e  g i v e n  I r e l a n d  e v e r y  
p o s s i b e  f a c i i t y  t o  m a n a g e  h e r  o w n  do 
m e s t i c  a f f a i r s .
stab in the Back.
I n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  c h a r g e  t h a t  
I r e a n d  a s s i s t e d  G e r m a n y  d u r i n g  t h e  
w a r ,  M r. L l o y d  G e o r g e  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  in  
19 1 7  a n d  in  1 9 1 8  t h e  I r i s h  w e r e  c o n ­
s p i r i n g  in  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  G e r m a n  s u b ­
m a r i n e  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  
d o c u m e n t s  discovered>-®h t h e . p o c k e t s  o f  
m e n  a r r e s t e d  in  1 9 1 8  s h o w i n g  t h a t  t h e y  
w e r e  p r e p a r e d  w i t h i n  t w o  m o n t h s  o f  
t h e  G e r m a n  o f f e n s iv e — o f  w h i c h  t h e y  
k n e w — to  r a i s e  a  h u g e  f o r c e  in  I r e l a n d ,  
” t o  s t a b  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  in  t h e  b a c k  
w h e n  s h e  "was e n g a g e d  in a  l i f e  *and 
d e a t h  s t r u g g l e  f o r  th e  f r e e d o m  o f  t h e  
w o r l d . ”
Q .u a I i f i c u t io u »  f o r  C a n d ld u t e s .
C a n d i d a t e s  m u s t  b e  B r i t i s h  s u b j e c t s  
r e s i d e n t  i n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  £ ° r  
ip s is t  o n e  v e a r ,  of. jg^ood c h a r a c t e r ,  good, 
p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  w i t h  w o o d s  e x -
*’* T ^ e y * ’s b o u l d  h a v e  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  f i r e  
f i g h t i n g :  p o s s e s s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  o r g a n ­
iz e  w o r k  a n d  h a n d l e  m e n ;  a n d  h a v e  
k n o w l e d g e - o f  t h e  F o r e s t  A c t .  •
■ T h h ~ B x a m i n a t i o n s .  a r e  p a r t l y  w r i t t e n  
p a r U y  o r a l  a n d  a r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  tes t ,  t h e  
c a n d i d a t e s ’ a b i l i t y  a l o n g  t h e  a b o v e  
l i n e s .  A l l  s t a t e m e n t s  m a d e  b y  a p p L  
c a n t s  a s  t o  e x p e r i e n c e ,  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  
f i t n e s s  a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  v e r i f i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  
e x a m i n i n g  b o a r d .
p r e f e r e n c e  i »  g i v e n  
d i e r s  w i th ,  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s -  
T h e  E x a m i n a t i o n s .  :
T h e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  
n l a c e s  a n d  o n  t h e  d a t e s  n a m e d  b e lo w .  
E a c h  i n t e n d i n g
t o  t h e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r  o f  h i s  d i s t r i c t  
^ S r ^ a p p u k A o n  a n d  f o r  in ^ ^ ^ ^
A  W o n d e r fu l  A n tis ep tic  f o r  
C o m b a tt in g  G erm s
H o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e
ination and the building .in which it
wYn b e  h e l d  A p p l i c a t i o n - f o r m s  s h o u ld  
b e  f i l l e d  o u t  a n d .  m a i l e d  L a c k  t o  t h e  
D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r  i n  t i m e  t o  r e a c h  h i m  
b e f o r e  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  e x a m i n a t i o n .  
V e r n o n  ........................ - T u e s d a y .  O c t .  2 6 t h
o i l  -30th
Dis t r i c t  ■ F o r e s t e r  atA p p l y  t o  t h e  
V e r n o n  in  e a c h





C o l d s t r e a m  L o d g e .  No. 
18. K n i g h t s  o f  I - y t h l a s ,  
m e e t s  o n  t h e  f i r s t  and 
t h i r d  T u e s d a y s  of  eat.n 
m o n t h ,  in OddfelhiwB^ 
H a l l ,  a t  « P-m- 
b r e t b r o n  a i w a y s  w o l-  
c o m e .
J. H .  R E A D E R .  C. C.
A .  L E I B H M A N .  K .  o f  K- & p -
f u k c s h  s u p p l y  o f  f i s h
DAILY
f r e s h  S A L M O N  
“ H A L I B U T  
•• C O D  
“ B O L E S
a n d  a l l  F r e s h  F i s h  In S e a s o n ,  
a l s o  S m o k e d  F i s h  oT a l l  k l i id B .
O ysters ,  Shr im ps  *n d  
, w a y s  on band.
Crnbs nl-
H.
r i u m e  3 96
F  O RD
1 41 B a r n a r d  A v e
/ith t h e  r e s u l t
W  A  T E  R N O T I  C E
a n d  u s e . )
p o l i c e  h a d  g i v e n  w a y  
t h a t  t h e y  h i t  b a c k .
M r. L l y o d  G e o r g e  d e c la r e d  t h a t  i f ,  a s  
w a s  c o n t e n d e d ,  t h e r e  w a s  w a r  in  I r e -  
la n d ,  tlie.ii t b e  w a r  m u s t  b e  w a g e d  on 
b o t h  s id e s .  B u t  w h e n  p o l i c e m e n  w e r e  
s h o t  in t h e '  b a e k  b y  S in n  F e i n e r s ,  
it- w a s  n o t  w a r ,  b u t  m u r d e r ,
M r,  L l o y d  G e o r g e  a s k e d  w h e t h e r ,  u n ­
d e r  t b e  s y s t e m  o f  t e r r o r i s m  w b i c b  
m a d e  H i m p o s s ib l e  to o b t a i n  e v i d e n c e ,  
It w a s  a.ny w o n d e r  t l ie  j io l i c e  s b o t  l l i e  
in u r d e r e r s .
M urUcrouw
**We niUNi. h o w u v t ‘1'. rewtoru: ( irc lcr  in 
- Ire land , e v e n  i>y s t e r n  i n e t l io d s ,” tb e  
-I’r e i n ie r  a s s e r t e d ,  ’’B e c a u s e  w e  c a n  not 
l ie r m i t  t t ie  c o u n t r y  to fu l l  i t i to  c o m ­
p le t e  a i i a r c l i y . ”
T l ie  -I’rm n ie ! '  saitt  tlu ; . tn u r d i ' r o u s  
w b l c l i  now  t y r a n n i ’/.es . Irehind
PR A IR IE FARMERS
ASK W HEAT BOARD T A K E
(DIVERSION
N O T I C E  t h a t  J o h n E d w a r d  
B .  C„TTil iott  w h o s e  a d d r e s s  i s  O yam a.,  k
aViYWl- l o r  - sssfajs* —
Various Groups Join in Deinand 
for Its Restoration — Sir 
George Foster Doubts 
Its Efficacy.
- ' I ’Ue S t s k a t - c h e -
l-’.a n g ti
B .P .O . ELKS
M e e t  F i r s t  a n d  T h i r d  F r i d a y s  o f  e a c h  
m o n t h .
B r e t h r e n  c o r d i a l l y  In v i t e d  to  
lit! en d.
T .  N O B U I S ,  E .  It- 
H . 'WOOIiH, Becy .
V l t i l t ln g
A R M Y  AND NAVY 
VETERANS m CANADA
V e r s i o n  l lrnn <’h
’r i i e r e  wi l l  b e  tin V* ’ ' 
.-.liieve A im t .c t a t lo n  u n t i l  r e r u l i i r
in O c t o b e r .  A f t e r  ( b l . t ,  ' en t b e
in e n t l i ly  m e e l l n f . B  w i l l  , nt- old
flint b ' r ld a y  o f  e a c l i  m o n t h ,  in H o  
f ’et ir t  H ouiit ' .
T l ie  
( 'a l d e r .
SINCE 0  1870
fll
'3 0 K 8 P IC O U G R S
t e 
c le le -
f a r i n -
Finch & Co.
C O A L
A N D : (I {it r o iu i l t U T a D n
W OOD




w .  1*.
E .  W .
V in i lN O N  l l l tA M G H
1. V. Sauder Co.
p h o n e  2 a s  I
Is aGKNTS-IMI'l lUAL OIL, Ltd. =
VETERAN SHOE R EPA IR  
SHOP
*>k a n /u ; a n  g e n t m i g . u . o .
s ! n n 4 s r d  p r t e r * .
a r el i i ’b-uliir nie i l lnyi i  
tield neeemi and f enr i l i  
Tueiuii iyn ef. each montb | 
, l „ .  r .eard ef  Trii-de\ n
-Iteeim. lit 6 i«.m. ..Uii.n'
Schubert Si. and Railway Ave.
Near C. P. R. Ite*'’*
VERNON, B .C .
P h v n *  841
a till-
I ln rn rM S  r r p s l r e t l  - t
Y <»ur (• mil lufiii 'l  i g i i .
Quli'U (lervlc.e.
I l s rn e s s  F lK In K * .  heeond-  
Y u a x l  n o o k s ,  IM e.
\\„ rU cun bo lef t  al  Mr.  P e t r i e ’s
My
Mwrnt I ’nds.
k i b b l e r . P re i i ld e n t -  
B .  F 1- .EM IN Q . ( b s c . - T r e a s
I l * s
Hilts l.inrii .r No IWI 




Vernon G ranite and 
M arble W orks
T .
1 8 -U .p
Wood's Labe, 
l l A l t lM N G ,  I ’rop r lo to r .
C. A. C. ALLEN
C A W P E N T U K  a n d  o a i u n e t  m a k e r
I'lCTUKE FBAMING
H r v r * ! l i
I .X C l . U S l V l t  U P T I C A l .  P A H U B tf ’
Vrrmm. fi.<-Vrenon
MhnufacUi 'r fT *  * « «  lm p o r t * r *  o *  
sU  b lg b  R rsd s  Hbolbh. A m s r lc s n  
and I t s ' l sn  M onuroents .
«r«tini*tf>* fu rn ish ed  on C o t
. t r e !  u o u g b
M e n u  In OkeTtAgAn O rm n U e.
hfreet, 2 *4  B )® rh  * o r t h  
H srn s rA  A v rm n m .__________
SINGER SEWING
m a c h i n e s
Rt«*er>r4t Prtee VKKWOII
O k a n a g a n  u A n m n a .  M - c .
rithN ew  e n d  e ip -1o - d e t *  » " * ‘t.'»»n«* 
lA ie s t  e t te c lu in io n ts  oh  f e r ?  AA»y
< t J . a y m e n t ^ t h o a t  i u i T e” 11 e t id  g e n r r e l  A c c e a e o r l e ^  A I s r g i  
• b lp m e n l  o f  n e w  m s r h t n e *  3«»t  »» * • "
A t * »  r o a c h t n e *  In  J t n n d  o r o e r
f h e s p  f o r  .  e e h .  C » L t  w  w H t *  M*
O A. McWtLLJAMff
Office  n h o B *  M%.
d tti t i i i c b e r  o f
, ,l I r.lll' ' ftHAH, " Wl tAT  
hi' 1 O' ei'ti *dei i r t c t t  }
I t g h t n t n K ,
Ill p t " '  n o t h i n *  f o r  
th e  p r o m p t  re p ly -
All Idmls of 
Cemetery 
Work
R e g i n a ,  iSaak. ,  O c t .
w a i l  t iu pport .f  rti o f  tlu* now lu iU o n a l  
l io l i c y  u n a n lm o u K ly  iiuaned a  r e s o l u t i o n  
t o d a y  a t  I b e i r  a n n u a l  c u t i v e n l i o n  h e r e  
H lr o i ig ly  u r g i n g  tb e  i m m e d i a t e  r c l u -  
H ta te m e ti t  o f  t l i e  C a n a d a  W b e a t  .L oa i  d.
M l  l o c a l a  in t b e  1’rm'Itic'e w i l l  be a-d- 
ined lo ’s e n d  t e l . egr anm t o  i i U a w a  
u r g i n g  ' .bln p e i n t .  A d e b ’ga  1 Urn w a n  
U i po l nt ed  |e t a U e  a ce i iy  of  I b e  r i mol u-  
lon a n d  p r e n e n t  11 lo  Hon.  .1. -A. ( a l d e r  
w h o  in In t o w n .  T b e  ib l e g n l e n  w e n t  en  
r e e e r d  a s  f a v o r i n g  p r o b  il 111 ion.  
d e l e g a t e n ,  w h o  i ii t er  v i v w ed Mr 
w e r e  ne i  g i v e n  a ny  d e t i n l t e  p r o ml n e n  
w h e n  met  l.y t l i e  Mi nin l er ,  e f  ( ' o l o n l z a -  
t l e n .  Mr.  ( . ' a lder  tuld 1 fie, ,.il e 1 i.'ga t i en 
t l m t  n o n e  of  t b e  f a r m e r  m e m b e r ! )  In 
t l i e  -House l ian prenned fei '  Hie i -e le t i l l e i i  
e f  w h e a t  e e n t r e l .  but be  p r o m l n e d  
plnc-e Hie re) i renei i  I u 11 enn e f  Hie 
g a l l o n  b e f o n -  t h e  i l o v e r n m e n l .j\ deiiUfatioo r'eiireaenllng Hie 
i-rn e f  Satdui  1 e b e wa ii w a l l e d  on ,Hon.
.1 A ( ' a l d e r  t od ay  t e r  t b e  p u r p o n e  of  
I . r e n e i i l l n g  a r e n e l u l i e n  d e m a n d i n g  t b e  
t m m e d l a t e  l e n l o r a l i o n  e f  t i l e  W l i e a l  
P.oard 'I' lie d e l e g a t i o n  w a n  b e a d e d  by 
T l u m m s  T,  T e n r e ,  e l  Mar .|ula ,  and 
e l l ier t i  w e r e  .1, R.  M m i a a l m n n  nml  W. i  . 
Mll ln,  e f  I b e  iSa,nlui t e lie w a n t ’e - e p e r a -  
Hve K . le v at or  Co,  A i g u m e n i n  w e r e  a,d- 
VH not'd II nd d in ' ’ 
lonr.l  ii.
( 'n 1KH > y
g u a r a n l e e d  n i i i d m u m  p r l e e  f o r  w l i e a l  
l ,y I b e  G o v e r n m e n t  la I m p e T ' a l l v e  In t b e  
I n l e r e r t a ,  n o t  o n l y  o f  . a g r i e u l t e r e  b u t  e f  
Hie n i i a i i e l a l  n t a b i m . v  e f  C e n n d a  an a 
w h o l e "  T h i n  e a a  I b e  e m p b i i H e  n l i H e -  
, „ e n t  l o d n y  e l  . l e b n  1- M e i r a r i n m l ,  p r e a l -  
d e n l  a n d  n i a n a l ' l n g  d l i e e l o r  e l  
A l b e i i a  I ' l o  liu G r a i n  C o  . l . l d  Mr ,  
i r „ , l a n d  n , a i e l e , l  , m I b e  neeennl l . v  
lui tn«‘di n  I o l I'rii,
' G l t a w a .  " n c ,  ' n l  V, . C e m m e n G n g  on 
a neviH d l e i m l e b  f r o m  C a l g a r y  I "
II \V \\ o<»d, i i r n d d t ’ iit ol  t Ih ' i n t t o d  
K a r m e r a  o f  A l b e r l a ,  w a n  MUol ed an 
m e  I ng  Hint  ' ■ a n a d l a l i  w t i e a l  e i i i d d  b a '  e 
h nnn b a m l l i u l  v er.i m u e b  b e l t e r  I b n u i g b  
Hie Ci i ni i di i  W h e a t  U o a r i l  Hi i in U| t h e  
J o p e i i  r n a r U e i ,  a n d  t b a l  t h e  p r l e e  b a d  
d e e l l n o d  a d o l l n i  a b i i n l i e l  tdii 
b o a r d  b a d  l e a n e d  t o  h a n d l e  
G e u r g e  - b ' ent er ,  M i n i n l e r  e f  T r i i d i  
m i n e r e e ,  n p o l i e  an f o l l e w s  
■Tlie f a e i  I b a t  Hi e  p r l e e  e f  w l i e i K  In 
C a i i u d s  Void dei  Hi ied |1 Is n o  pi o e l  Hui l  
H w i i u l d  n e t  h a v e  i l e e l l n e d  l i ad
I..... ... u n d e ,  Hie e e n l r o l  e f  t b e  V  b e a t
11 \vn»i d tir l lnod  t 'quiiHy. o r  
ih t '  Unlltnl KtiiU-H. do-
dvir (n ttio l« o t  XUlW u iMmrd 
I I , ,■ w lio t i l .  i'Ht Ih t» 
\ I,r VI liont' ' i l l  n » t i ' 
tUo dom iind
60“ ac“r e * ' f e e t - f o ' r  i r r i g a t l e n  f f ] ;
I o n a  n e r  d a v  f o r  d o m e a l i c .  o f  ^  
o u t  o f  a  s t r e a m  r i a l n g
e n a t  o f  i l ia  p r o p e r t y ,  w h i c h  t iowB w e s t  
a n d  d r a i n s  i n t o  W o o d ’s L a k e  a b o u t  o n e  
S l e ' ^ f f o m  t h e  s o u t h  end o n  t h e  e a s t  
o f  WoueVa L iak e .  I b e  w a t e i  
b e  d i v e r t e d  f r o m
j i b o u t  4000 f e e t  e a a i  o l  "^^7.
1001. a n d  w i l l  b e  u sed  f o r  ,1
a n d  i r r i g a t i o n  i m i ’J 'o s e a  u p o n  t u. 1 ud 
d e s c r i b e d  a s  p a r t  e f  L o t  4.., M a p  L ' . A ’
A SCIEN TIFIC PREPARATION  
■ —for—
P Y O R R H E A , B L E E D IN G  GUMS, 
C A N K E R , SO R E and T E N D E R  M O LiTH,
' SO R E  TPIRO A T, T O N S IL IT IS ,
N A SA L CA t-N RR H , CO LD  IN H E A D ,
SK IN  C U T S  and A BR A SIO N S
Your money back if not satisfactory-----3 5 ^  and GO<̂
W EEK -EN D  CANDY SPECIAL
Madiera Creams, Reg. Price s  5c lb., 
Friday and Saturday, iier lb ......................
It. c „
Berry’s Drug & Book Stores
R EX A L L STORE
The Prescription Specialists. Phone 29 or 64
FMV^l^\Ven'l '■linllcllngn, V l c t n r i a ,
IvUliVn IlftV d ayn  i . n c r  t h e  I'/ .
‘,',|,'p‘. ' r  Tb<’ d a t e  o f  I b e  b ra t  pu bl  lea l io n
.A p p l ic a n t ,  
f o r  S o l d i e r  '14<'H}c-l ! v  C. W .  M o r r o w
J-’.eard, Agent . :n -n




T A K H  N G T I C ! '  Ib i i t  L .  G. - 
w lione  a d d ren n  In -Hvimby i,i
ai  Iv f o r  a Hc-ence to  tii-Ue a n d  nae  -Ot) 
111. ' . . ' ' f e e t  p e r  a .m i . m  of  w n ' o r  o o t  e l  
V a n c e  C'rtudt w l d c b  Hewn 
un d d r i i ln a  l u p i  l le m ie l te
" ' i i ’ l l e ' v ’u t e r  win be d i v e r t e d  f r o m  t h e  




Vegetable Sacks 7 ,0 0 0  to  C lear a t Cost
.1. S .  G A L B R A I T H  A N D  S O N S V E R N O N ,  B . C .
^ a n c e  C T e e U "  a n d  T  1 1  O V e  u a e d  f i . r  I r r l -
fa  rutg a t l o n  p u r p o n e , ,  y b ; " \ D l v l n l o n
i l e n e r l b e d  DM l . e t  2 HI, 
y  a l e  .1 dnl  r let,, ,11. t
TEMPERANCE PLEBISCITE ACT
T b l n ' u o n e e  w a n  pnnted en t h e  g l ^. u nd 
t G *Mi t Vi t'l h • • r i»“b‘Dl t.‘ m bi' r , J ii *• 0,
\  , 'nliy o f  Ib'in n e l l e e  a nd  a n  I ' l ' I ’ ll'y*'llHCl tu t bt'






b e ' . l l e d  in U tf  
um ei c I f H i e  W a t e r  - llenerded  at V e r n o n  
11. G.
p a p e r ,
L
T b e  ital  
t bln n e t  b e
G, T lM IN I  Sin ill.
A p p l i c a n t .
, i,r t h e  tlrnt vinbllc-iit ton of  I 
In S e p t e m b e r  21'.rd, 19211.





mnr*'.  In 
e l i i ie  In t 
in a p t  b u n d l in g  
renvill e f  I b e  niipp 
lidii an p re n e n t  eM nerling 
It In ne t  n eund l e a n e n l n g  to  nay t h a t  H 
h u .  d e c l i n e d  l .eeaiine Hi. 
n e t  b u n d l in g  It ''




i . o i ’Kir.11 IN
V A N C O U V E R  
B .  C .
I I IC F lIM Jin H  A T O tt
l»o‘v l.OHT Hiw «,ICAM«»N
M n n l r e n l ,  n«‘t H - T b e  bUii.ei l e r  (-’ o u r t  
liidiiy  g r a n t e d  N in ie le . in  M e ie n e j -  p e r -
m ta n le a  ........... . ' " " ' ' . u n y
t „ r  f lU tm ii  e.nitei Hi. W e l b i n e i l  K 1 l in e
p e n m iH e n  A’ l ............... ...
l . e t t ,  « h e  »•'*'  Het'Irtvttts'M” 'bn
n t in g e  r e f r U ’ e i a l e r  e a r  t " i  t w e n l . t -  
t ie i irn  and lout Inn le u t ie i ,  im ii re-  
i,r l iiK n n i r e r t t i g n







l l l i r i ' I M I  V O I . I M I I I A ----IN TU I ' .  N O I I ’I'H
I'.l.ll'.t 'TO U  A I, I I IS ’I’H H  "T
I o «  H I
i 'GHHI I '  N i iT H 'H  P lu' ieby g i ven  t e  Hi 
, . l , , ree„ ld.  that I b ine  ' “ ce I vmd H in M a j. el t
i.aG' lb. '  ■rwel iHelh Ihl.l id Seplembi  I, l.l-l'
h »V' 111 u (Mu-i't Io n . flit niu I
OK
Mlut liUM ol i b u  I ' b u c t o r h l  
III i ju'  i l i r u f i u d ,  uiicl 
ro  Ml m It ti tl I UK m*‘ b '  tlU' ft»l-
( 1 i 'I ’Hr
A *  A« I ! «  f . . r  e r , . t » e » !  « » * t r » l
Hitd s n i r  l«  b e n le d  |••.•k*Kel« « f  tH*lrl»««H» 
a n d  1W*H l . l « i » « r » f
n l d l l l g  tn  t a v ‘ 1o  I b e  1 I e,  I m  K . ( n a 11 f l ed t e  
f Hi . '  L . ' g h d a t l y . '  A nn. n,  b l , f  o r
ve i l -  t e r  t b e  
GI, .  l , : i e e t e r i i l  I n n t r t e l  
ti l l-  mi ld  W r i t  a p e l l  idni l l  b e  epi -nurt  
« III * u o ‘rb*< U iu Ibe- i i . f t r r -
m e  T w e n u e t b  d a y  “ f , , ' r b r ' l l i - l - b
l e  |.e M ilm ii l l i 'd  in
■ lee l  Ion id a ni . 'inb.-i  . . .  ,
n re iV ii i i ld ;  and, f e r l l i e r .  Huil In otie.lH-ne.'  ti
III . I g b l  O ’ biel i  in l b e _ f e r e , .......... a n d  n b a l l  b.
rinun un W ednen du ye iVA e i  i b e  mi ld  I M e e t n i e  In e i n b  p e l  l e g  
r , ' l „ , r i . ' l  a f e r e n a l d  a t  I b e  r e n p e r t U e  j , l i n e n  f i d U i w I ng .
A I nil.
A I 'l i iKlrung 
I't eA . Ii 11 1  u I 'I .'»■ a ,
I 5 . ' i m . - H ' n  S i Vieid I d i d r i r t
1 il 11.- iSpt  l l lg K 
t ' t i i - r r '  . Hie 
I ' .d dK tr  e a m  
I ‘ i . I I I me n u g e
D e e p  ('e.-'ijh . .  e .
i i f  u h i . l ,  ul l  l e  i n e i i n  a r e  h e r e b y  r e i j n l t e d  l e  
I ding-l,( -
l i f t e r  r a y  tiutirt »i t V e r t i e n .  R  • ' b i n
IM Il. I .ING  I l IX IN IO N b .
K .m l. 'rby  H iip n . ' l
.tMvtiiK'u L a Jid ln g t  K e d l . -n , in i
F a n i l a n d  •<
tnimifniUiii  
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H U jo t i  
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K l U l i i r v  
Uu V lufct. I on 
Uumt-v
M u r 11,
O k u  II n III It M 
Oil HIMU
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b’b i * n >  I ' i .m t  
S iru  iMovii*
H U '* ' !  1 
T r h . M  y V u M r y  
A ••rtiMM
Iiit ie  n e t l i e  and  I n  r o v e r i s  t k « m -
i . e H e r  III
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■< R ^ r i n t e d  f r o m  'V aiico n v eT  D a ily  P r o  v In c e .)
Sloped t h a t  w h i c h e v e r  w a y  j h a b i t s  o n e  i o t a .  I n  o r d e r  to  p u t  h i r n -  
i s  d e c id e d  o n  O c t o b e r  20 ,  s e l f  in  t h e  o t h e r ' s  p l a c e  h e  s h o u ld  
5 e a  m u c h  m o r e  d e c i s i v e  j i m a g i n e  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f
Municipal Union
Goes On Record
I t  i s  t o  b e  
t h e  q u e s t i o
t h e r e  w i l l  a. ---------- ---------  ------ -- - , ------------ -- - ,  . , . . i , o  = t n
v o t e  t h a n ' ^ h e  o n e  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  p r o -  w o u ld  c o m p e l  h i m  t o  d r i n k  a t  l e a s t  a
h i b l t i o n  in a n d  m a d e  i t  t h e  l a w  o f  t h e  p e r i o d i c a l  g l a s s .  T h i s ,  o f  
l a n d  i n  1S 1 6 .  A l l  t h e  t r o u b l e  a b o u t  t h e  m e r e l y  l o g i c a l  f o l l o w i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  t  ^
c t u e s t i o n  h a s  a r i s e n  f r o m  t h e  s m a l l  
m a j o r i t y  t h a t  p r o h i b i t i o n  h a d  t o  w o r k  
'U pon. T h e  d i s p u t e s  a n d  r e c r i m i n a t i o n s  
o v e r  t h e  c o u n t i n g  o f  t h e  o v e r s e a s  b a l ­
l o t s  w i l l  b e  r e m e m b e r e d .  T h e  f i g u r e s  
f i n a l l y  a r r i v e d  a t .  s h o w e d  t h a t  a b o u t  
h a l f  o f  t h e  p e o p le  w e r e  in f a v o r  o f  p r o -
f ' .t - * %■ '
-at- .
T '-LlJ-
-« ■ i t ’ *'?-
M
a t t i t u d e s ,  w i t h o u t  a n y  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
m o r a l  o r  s o c i a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s .
T h e  P r o h i b i t i o n  A c t  o f  1916  c a m e  
i n t o  b e i n g  m a i n l y  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  e n ­
t h u s i a s t i c  e f f o r t s  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h o s e  
w h o  w o u ld  e l i m i n a t e  d r i n k a .b je  a l c o h o l  
f r o m  t h e  s c h e m e  o f  t h i n g s .  T h e  b i l . .
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e
Despite Urgent Appeal From  Attorney-General Farris the 
Ckinvention Emphatically Expresses Disapproval of the 
Proposed Government Board—Proposal to Invest In­
spector With Extended Powers Also Turned D o w n -  
Many Importan t Resolutions Passed on M atters Pertain­
ing to City Government.
h l b i t i o n  w h i l e  t h e  o t h e r  h a l f  d id  n o t  w h i c h  w a s  p r e p a r e d  b y  
■believe in i t  a s  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  d if f i-|  P r o h i b i t i o n  P a r t y  e .K ecu t iv e .  w a s  pro.u. 
c u l t l e s  a t t e n d a n t  u p o n  l i q u o r  a b u s e s .  | a b l y  r e g a r d e d  b y  t h e m  a s  n o t  e p u r e  j
S e x p r e s s i n g  t h e i r  u l t i m a t e  a i m s ,  b u t  a s
c o n t a i n i n g  a b o u t  a s  m u c h  r e s t r i c t i o n  
a s  i t  w a s  e x p e d i e n t  t o  a s k  f o r .  I t  w a s
T h e  m a j o r i t y  w a s  s m a l l .
T h i s  b r i n g s  up t o  s o m e  r e i ^ e c t i o n ; o n  
p r o h i b i t i o n  a s  a  p r i n c i p l e  o f  c o r p o r a t e  
a c t i o n .  ' - . "
I t  w i l l  b e  c o n c e d e d  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  h a s
a l t h o u g hn o t  a  g o v e r n m e n t  m e a s u r e ,  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  d r a f t e d  i t  a n d  p r e p a r e d  
i t  f o r  t h e  ■ v o t e .  A  p e c u l i a r  t h i n g  in 
a  r ig h t  to  p r o h i b i t  a n y  c u s t o m  o r  p r a c -  w i t h  i t s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  b y
t i c e  w h i c h  i s  a d v e r s e  t o  t h e  e e n e r a l . *  t h a t  i t  f o u n d  t h e r e
w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  c o m m o n w e a l t h .  T h i ^  i t  j e n t h u s i a s t i c  - e x p o n e n t .  On t h e
p r o h i b i t s  t h e f t ,  i t  p r o h i b i t s  j c o n t r a r y  i t  w a s  : r a t h e r  m e r c i l e s s l y
h i g h w a y  r o b b e r y .  I t  i s  a b l e  to  d o  t h i s  t - r i t i c iz e d .
X e l s o n .  O c t .  8 .̂ — ^By a  s t a n d i n g -  v o t e  
o f  52 to  14, t h e  p n l o n  o f  B .  C. M u n i c i ­
p a l i t i e s  c o n v e n t i o n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  
r e e b r d e d  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  . t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t ’s  p r o p o s a l s  f o r  t h e  f o m t a t i o j i  o f  
a  l o c a l  g o v e r n m e n t  b o a r d -  A t t o r n e y ^  
G e n e r a l  F a r r i s  h a d  a d d r e s s e d  t h e  c o n -
r e s o l u t i o n s  p r o p o s i n g  t h a t  t h e  P r o ­
v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  t a k e  q .v er  t h e  e n ­
t i r e  p o l i c e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  b u t  f a v o r e d  
a  t w o - y e a r  t e r m  f o r  c o u n c i l s .
I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  
c l u b s ,  f o u r  m a y o r s  u r g e d  t h e  m a t t e r ,  
; M a y o r  R .  H .  G a l e ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ;  M a y o r
1 3 2 1  g a t h e r i n g .  O f f i c e r s  f o r  t h e  e h - '  
s u i n g  y e a r  e l e c t e d  w e r e ;
C o u n c i l l o r  J .  I> o u te t ,  X p r t h  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  r e - e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t ;  A l d e r m a n  C. 
F .  ■ M c H a r d y ,  X e l s o n ,  f e - v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  " W e l ls  G r a y .
N e w  I V e s t m i n s t e r ,  in  s a m e  o f f ic e  n i n e  
y e a r s  a n d  n o t  p e r m i t t e d  t o  r e s i g n .  In-^ 
s t e a d  o f  a p p o i n t i n g  a  s o l i c i t o r  f o r  t h e  
u n i o n ,  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  d e s i g n a t e d  t h e  
a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  a g e h t ,  
a n d  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  w i l l  r e - e n g a g e  F .  A .  
M c D l a r m l d  i f  p o s s i b l e .
T r u s t e e s  e l e c t e d  w e r e  M a y o r  J o h n ­
s t o n ; .  W e s t m i n s t e r ;  R e e v e  M a r m o t ,  C o ­
q u i t l a m ;  A. L o c k l e y ,  E s q u i m a l t ; / M a y o r  
V a n c e ,  N o rth  V a n c o u v e r ;  E .  J .  C h a m ­
b e r s ,  P e n t i c t o n ;  M a y o r  B e -w s ,  R e v e l -  
s t o k e ,  a n d  M a y o r  A s h w e l l ,  C h i l l i w a c k .
T h e  a d v is o r y  b o a r d  w a s  a b o l i s h e d .  !
R e e v e  B r i d g e m a n  a n d s j  M a y o r  M a r -  
m o n t  w e r e  a p p o i n t e d  r e p r e - s e n t a t i v e s  
t o  t i i e  B .  C. A n t i - T u b e r c u l o s i s  S o c i e t y .
OF-
b e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s e n s u s  o f  o p in i o n  
o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  a l l  t h a t  t h e s e  t h i n g s  a r e  
b a d  a n d  i n i m i c a l  t o  t h e  b a d y  p o l i t i c , .
F a u l t y  a s  i t  w a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  in  s o m e  
r e s p e c t s ,  i t  p a s s e d  i n t o  l a w ,  a n d  i t s
a n d  o p -  [ M a y o r  V a n c e ,  o f  N o r ' t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d* 1 ----- --- t o r i a ’s  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n .  T h e  c a p i t a l  c i t y
t o o k  t h e  s t a n d  t h a t  in  a c c e p t i n g  a  b r i e f
s p o n s o r s a n d  s u p p o r t e r s  c a n  p o i n t  to
v e n t i o n  i n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ’s | J .  J .  J o h n s t o n ,  o f  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  
p r o p o s a l s  d u r i n g  t ’n e  m o r n i n g  
p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  p l a n  w a s  t h e n  e v i -  | M a y o r  J .  A .  M c D o n a l d ,  o f  N e l s o n ,  a  r e -  
d e n c e d  in  t h e  d e l e g a t e s ’ a l t e r n a t i v e  j c o m m e n d a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n s  
v o t e  o n  t h e  p r o p o s a l  t h a t  M u t r i c l p a l i - i  c o m m i t t e e  a g a i n s t  i n t e r v e n t i o n  b e i n g  
t i e s  I n s p e c t o r  R o b e r t  B a i r d  b e  e n d o w - j  o v e r w h e l m i n g l y  v o t e d  d o w n ,  
e d  w i t h  e n l a r g e d  p o w e r s  i in te n d e d  f p r  j P r e m i e r  C r i t i c i z e d ,
t h e  l o c a l  g o v e r n m e n t  b o a r d ,  thi^s b e i n g   ̂ T u e s d a y  n i g h t ’s  s e s s i o n  t h e  g o o d
s i m i l a r l y ,  d e f e a t e d  b y  a  xoffe  o f  o3 t o  l o .   ̂ c o n v e n t i o n  r e c e i v e d  a  w i r e  f r o m
V i c t o r i a ’s  P o a i t l o n .
R e g r e t t i n g  t h a t  A’ i c t o r i a  h a d  w i t h ­
d r a w n  f ro m  t h e  u n i o n ,  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  
g a v e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s c u s s i o n  to. t h e  
e m p l o y m e n t  o f  F .  A ,  M c D i a r m i d  a s  s o
I f  a  v o t e  w e r e  t a k e n  o n  t h e  s t a t u f e s  | g^^rne i m p r o v e m e n t s  i t  h a s  m a d e .  F o r e  
t h a t  p r o h i b i t  t h e m ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  a n  I a m o n g  th e .s e  w a s  t h e  a b o l i t i o n  o f
o v e r w h e l m i n g  m a j o r i t y  in  t h e i r  f a v o r ,  j g g jo o n  a s  i t  t h e n  e x i s t e d .  A m o n g  
t h e  m i n o r i t y  a g a i n s t  t h e m  b e i n g  c o m -  ■ { h o s e  w h o .  f o u n d  g r e a t  b e n e f i t  f r o m  t h e  
p o s e d  o f  t h e  c o m p a r a t i y e l y ' ' s m a B  n u m - |  ^yere t h e  t r a d e r s  a n d  s t o r e k e e p e r s
h e r  w h o  l iv e  b y  c r i m e .  I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  j {vh o  r e c e i v e d  o v e r  t h e i r  c o u n t e r s ,  m u c h
' t h e  s u c c e .s s  o f  ^any p r o h i b i t i v e  a c t i o n  j j h e  m o n e y  t h a t  h a d  p r e v i o u s l y  b e e n  
o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  s t a t e  m u s t  v a r y  in  j g p e n t  a t  t h e  b a r .  M o r e o v e r ,  in  t h e  c a s e
d i r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h e  a m o u n t  P f  j { j j ^ {  op o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  w h i c h
p u b l i c  o p in i o n  b e h i n d  i t .  I t  i s  c o n c e d - j  h a b i t u a l l y  d r u n k  t o  e x c e s s ,  t h e
e d  b y  b o t h  s i d e s  t h a t  t h e  P r o h i b i t i o n  | n o t i c e a b l e .  ' 'T h o u g h  t h e
A c t ,  w h i c h  c a m e  i n t o  f o r c e  J u l y  1 s t ,  j c o u l d  s t i l l  g e t  h i s  g l a s s  b>
1 9 1 7 ,  h a s  b e e n  c o m p a f a t i v e l y  i n e f f e c t - j  .^-arious m e a n s ,  t h e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f  d o i n g  
iv e .  T h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  j j {  m a d e  h i m  m o r e  .a o b e r  t h a n  w a s  c u s  
b y  t h o u g h t f u l  p e o p l e  in  t h e  r e s u l t  a t  i {p e n a r y  w i t h  h i m .
t h e  p o l l s  b e f o r e  m e n t i o n e d .  T h e  m a j o r -  j ^ ' e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e  f a c t  r e m a i n s  t h a t  
i t y  f o r  p r o h i b i t i o n  w a s  t o o  s m a l l ,  a n d  a  l a w  c a n  n o t  b ^  e n f o r c e d  t h a t  o n l y  h a s
t h e  o n l y  a p o l o g y  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  . e n l a r g ­
i n g  o n  s u c h ;  a  p a l p a b l e  m a t t e r  i s  t h a t  
m a n y  h a v e  , s o  f irm  a  b e l i e f  i n  t h e  
- e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  a  l a w  w h e n  o n c e  i t  is  
W r i t t e n  o n  t h e  s t a t u t e - b o o k .  T h i s  b e ­
l i e f  i s  n o t  b o r n e  o u t  b y  e x p e r i e n c e .  I t  
i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  f ind i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  
l e g i s l a t i o n  a n  e x a m p l e  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  
a n d  t h e  P r o h i b i t i o n  A c t  h a s  f o r m e d  n o  
e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h e  ru le . .
T b e  i n c r e a s e  o f  n u m b e t s  o n  t h e  n e w  
■’ r e g i s t e r  a n d  t h e  c o n s e q u e n t  p r o b a b l e  
i n c r e a s e  in  th-e n u m b e r  w h o  w i l l  . m a r k  
t h e i r  b a l l o t s  o n  O c t o b e r  20 ,  w i l l  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  i m p r o v e  m a t t e r s  i n s o f a r  a s  
t h e  b a c k i n g  o f  t h e  l a w  b y  p u b l i c  
o p i n i o n  i s  c o n c e r n e d .  I f  t h e .  p r o p o r ­
t i o n  f o r  a n d  a g a i n s t  r e m a i n s  a p p r o x i ­
m a t e l y  w 'h a t  i t  w a s  in 1916, w e  s h a l l  
h e  in  t h e  s a m e  u n f o r t u n a t e  p o s i t i o n  a s  
w e  a r e  i n  n o w .
U n d e r  t j i e s e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i t  i s  n o t  
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  s o m e ,  t h i n k e r s  r e g a r d -  
I t  a s  i n e x p e d i e n t  t h a t  a  s m a l l  n u m e r i ­
c a l  m a j o r i t y  s h o u ld  b e  s u f f i c i e n t  to  i n ­
a u g u r a t e  a  p o l i c y  w’h i c h  c u t s  a c r o s s  t h e  
o p i n i o n s  a n d  h a b i t s  o f  a  v e r y  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  s e c ' t io n  o f  t h e  p o p u la t io n .
D e s p i t e  t h e  d a n g e r  o f  w a n d e r i n g  
i n t o  r e g i o n s  t h a t  a r e  m e r e l y  a c a d e m i c ,  
a n o t h e r  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  c a s e  t h a t  m a y  b e  
a d d u c e d  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a d v o c a t e s  
o f  p r o h i b i t i o n  do n o t  w a n t  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
f o r  t h e m s e l v e s  b u t  t h e y  w i s h  r e s t r i c ­
t i o n s  a p p l i e d  to  o t h e r  p e o p le .  I f  p r o ­
h i b i t i o n  s h o u ld  c a r r y  on  O c t o b e r  20. i t  
w i l l  m a k e  h o  d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  h a b i t u a l  
R o u t i n e  o f  t h e  t o t a l  a b s t a i n e r .  H e  m a y  
b e  f a i r l y  d e s c r i b e d  a.s s a y i n g :  " I  d r i n k
n o  l i q u o r ;  W h y  sh o u ld  y o u ? "  I f  o n  t h e  
o t h e r  h a n d  t h e  p r o p o s a l s  o f  t h e  M o d ­
e r a t i o n  L e a g u e  a r e  v a l i d a t e d ,  t h e  t o t a l  
• a b s t a i n e r  w i l l  s t i l l  b e  In t h e  s a m e  p o s l  
t l o n  a s  h e  ■wi'a'S’ b e f o r e .
T h e  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  g o v e r n m e n t  s a l e  
o f  l i q u o r  w i l l  n o t  a l t e r  h i s  p e r s o n a l
t h e  a d h e s i o n —o f  a b o u t  h a l f  t h e  p e o p le .  
T h e  P r o h i b i t i o n  A c t  w a s  p a s s e d  i n t o  
l a w  p a r t l y  o n  a  w a v e  o f  e m o t i o n  a n d  
p a r t l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  t i m i d i t y  o f  l e g i s ­
l a t o r s .  w h o  h a d  a  k e e n  e y e  t o  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n t i n g e n c i e s .  I t  w a s  a lso ' v o t e d  f o r  
b y  m a n y  b e c a u s e  i t  p r o p o s e d  tp a b o l i s h  
t h e  s a l o o n ,  t h e  a b u s e s  o f  w l t l c h  v , e r e  
m a n i f e s t  t o  a l l .  A  l a r g e \  n u m b e r  o f  
n o n a b s t a i n e r s  v o t e d  f o r  i t  o n  t h i s  a c ­
c o u n t ,  a n d  t h e .  s a l o o n  p r o p r i e t o r s  h a v e  
t h e m s e l v e s  t o  t h a n k  f o r  t h e  g r a d u a l  
g r o w t h  o f  t h p  p o w e r f u l  p u b l i c  o p in i o n  
v h ic h  u l t i m a t e l y  c l o s e d  t h e i r  d o o r s .
B u t  w h e n  t h e  s p e l l  o f  e l o q u e n c e  t h a t  
h a d  h y p n o t i z e d  l a r g e  a u d i e n c e s  h a d  
e v a p o r a t e d ;  w h e n  t h e  P r o h i b i t i o n  .-^ct 
c a m e  in to '  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  i t s  a d m i n i s ­
t r a t o r s  g o t  d o w n  to  b u s i n e s s ,  i t  w a s  
f o u n d  t o  b e  n o t  w h a t  i t s  p r o g e n i t o r s  
h a d  p a i n t e d  i t .  T h e r e  w a s  n o  g r e a t  
d i m i n u t i o n  o f  e i t h e r  c r i m e  o r  d r u n k e n ­
n e s s .  A s  a  d e t e r r e n t  t o  l i q u o r - b u y e r s  
t h e  f i r s t  g o v e r n m e n t  l iQ U o r s t o r e  
p l a c e d  i n  t h e  m o s t  i n c o n v e n i e n t  s i t u ­
a t i o n  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  d e v is e d ,  a t  t h e  
f a r t h e s t  p o s s i b l e  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  t r a m ­
l i n e s  o r  m a i n  t h o r o u g h f a r e s .  T e t  t h e  
q u e u e  o f  d u s t o m e r s  - c a r r y i n g  p h y ­
s i c i a n s '  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  w a s  a l w a y s  l o n g .  
A t t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  i n f l u e n z a  e p i d e m i c ,  
in  t h e  w i n t e r  o f  1 9 1 7 - 1 8 ,  t h e r e  w a s  a  
s t r i n g  o f  b u y e r s  t h a t  e x t e n d e d  up o n e  
s t r e e t  a n d  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s t a n c e  
a l o n g  a n o t h e r .  O n e  c e r t a i n  r e s u l t  o f  
t h e  a c t  s e e m e d  t o  b e  t h e  i n f l i c t i o n  o f  a  
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  o n  a  v e r y  
l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  r e s p e c t a b l e  c i t i z e n s .  
T h o s e  %vho c o u ld  a f f o r d  it  s t o c k e d  t h e i r  
c e l l a r s .  T h e  p o o r  m a n  f e l l  b a c k  on t h e  
d o c t o r ' s  p r e s c r i p t i o n .  E v i d e n c e  g o e s  to  
s h o w  t h a t  a t  t h i s  p e r io d ,  n o t  a  f e w  
v a l u a b l e  l i v e s  w e r e  s a c r i n c e d  b e c a u s e  
o f  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  p r o c u r e  n e c e s s a r y  
s t i m u l a n t s .
D 1 0 G E N E 3 .
Advi.
T a x a t i o n  arid  a s s e s s m e n t  p r o b l e m s ” 
w e r e  d e a l t  w i t h ,  a t  s o m e  l e n g t h  d u r i n g  
t h e  a f t e r n o o n  s e s s i o n  b y  J .  G .  F a r m e r ,  
c l e r k  o f  t h e  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r  D i s t r i c t .  
T h i s  a d d r e s s  w a s  a p p r e c i a t e d ,  a n d  i t  
w a s  o r d e r e d  t o  b e  e n t e r e d  o n  t h e  m i n ­
u t e s  a n d  p r i n t e d  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
M a y o r  .A cres  o f  G r a n d  F o r k s  i n f o r m ­
e d  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  t h a t  h i s  m u n i c i p a l ­
i t y  h a d  s u c c e s s f u l l y  p u t  o n  a  m u n i c i p a l  
b o n d  d r i v e  f o r  a b s o r p t i o n  b y  t h e  c i t i ­
z e n s  a n d  n e a r l y  foO.OOO w o r t h  h a d  b e e n  
s o l d  l o c a l l y .  * ,
A  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  a d o p t e d  w h e r e b y  
t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  u r g e d  t h a t  t h e  C i t y  
A c t  b e  c h a n g e d  i f  n e c e s s a r y  s o  th a t^  
a p p r o v a l  o f  c i t y  c o u n c i l s  to  p l a n s  f o r  
s u b d iv i s io n s  b e  r e q u i r e d  i p s t e a d  o f  t h e  
a p p r o v a l  o f  c i v i c  e n g i n e e r s  o n l y ,  a s  a t  
p r e s e n t .  . ' . _
I n d i g e n t  P a t i e n t * . .
T h e  c o n v e n t i o n  v o t e d  s o l i d  f o r  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t  of ,  t h e  l i a b i l i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  
b n  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  ‘‘b i l l e d ’’ f o r  i n d i g e n t  
p a t i e n t s  i n  h o s p i t a l s .  M a y o r  G a l e  s 
s u g g e s t i o n s  a d o p t e d  w e r e ,  t h a t  n o  m u ­
n i c i p a l i t y  s h o u l d  b e  h e l d  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  p a y m e n t  fo r^  i n d i g e n t  t r e a t m e n t  
u n l e s s  r e g i s t e r e d  n o t i c e s  o f  t h e  p a ­
t i e n t ’s a d m i s s i o n  w e r e  m a i l e d  'w i th in  
t h r e e  d a y s  o f  t h e  a d m i s s i o n  d a t e ;  f u r ­
t h e r ,  t h a t  h o s p i t a l s  b e ' r e q u i r e d  t o  a s ­
s i s t  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  i n  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  
a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p a t i e n t s  t o  p a y  o r  t o  a s ­
s i s t  in  c o l l e c t i n g  c o s t s  w h e r e  p o s s i b l e .  
F u r t h e r ,  t h a t  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  a d m i s ­
s io n  o f  p a t i e n t s  f r o m  o t h e r  m u n i c i ­
p a l i t i e s  h a v i n g  t h e i r  o w n  e s t a ' c l i s h e d  
'n o s p ita l  b e  d i s c o u r a g e d .
T h e  c o n v e n t i o n  a l s o  v o t e d  t o  a g a i n  
u r g e  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  
t a k e  o v e r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  a l l  h o s p i t a l s .
T h e  u n a n i m o u s  a d o p t i o n  o f  a  r e s o l u ­
t io n  p r o v i d e d  . f o r  t h e  s u p e r a n n u a t i o n  
o f  a l l  c i v i c  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  e m p l o y e e s  
f r o m  h i g h e s t  t o  l o w e s t  a n d  u r g i n g  t h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  t o  e f f e c t  
s u c h  a  s c h e m e  n o t  o n l y  a s  t o  f ire  a n d  
p o l i c e  b u t  a l l  c i v i c  o f f i c ia l s  a n d  w o r k ­
e r s .
D e*«rrted . W T v e « ,
P e n t i c t o n  s e c u r e d  a  v o t e  f a v o r i n g  
t h e  a n n u a l  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a  c o u n c i l l o r  
t o  s e r v e  d u r i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  y e a r  a s  a c t ­
i n g  r e e v e  d u r i n g  t h e  r e e v e ’s  a b s e n c e .
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  a s k e d  in  a  r e ­
s o l u t i o n  t o  a s s u m e  t h e  co.st  o f  s u p p o r t ­
i n g  d e s e r t e d  w i v e s  u n d e r  t h e  a c t ,  w h i l e  
t h e  h u s b a n d  Is  i n  , j a i l .  M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
a r e  n o w  r e q u i r e d  t o  p a y  t h i s  s u p p o r t ,  
b u t  a r e  p r o t e s t i n g .
M a v o r  G a l e  w a s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a  r e -
V i c t o r i a .  q u o t i n g  H o n .  J o h n  O l i v e r ’s  
K a m l o o p s  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  
t r a n s p r o v i n c i a l  h i g h w a y  p l a n  h a d  b e e n  
i n d e f i n i t e l y  d e f e r r e d .
H o n .  D r .  K i n g ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  l V o r k s .  
w a s  p r e s e n t .  A .  E .  H o w s e ,  P r i n c e t o n ,  
m o v i n g  f o r  a  d e c l a r a t i o n  f r o m  D r .  
K i n g ,  s a i d  i t  w a s  h a r d  t o  b e l i e v e  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  d o i n g  o t h e r  t h a n  
“ s t a l l i n g . ” ;■
M a y o r  R .  H .  G a l e ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  t o o k  
t h e  f lo o r  a n d  d e c l a r e d  i f  t h ^  a b a t e m e n t  
w a s  c o r r e c t  h i s  f a i t h  in  t h e  P r e m i e r  
a n d  in  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  s h a k e n .
.And, t h e  s o o n e r  w e  h a v e  a  M o s e s  w h o
f o r  t h e  b is h o p  o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  
a g a i n s t  the c i t y  o f  V i c t o r i a  in  t h e  
c h u r c h  t a x a t i o n  e x e m p t i o n  c a s e ,  M r .  
M c D i a r m id  w a s  w o r k i n g  in  d i a m e t r i c a l  
o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  u n i o n  
a n d  o f  the  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s .
N o r t h  'V’a n c o u v e r  o n  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  
f lo o r  ' s u p p o r te d  V i c t o r i a ’s  s t a n d  t o  
s o m e  e x t e n t .  T h e r e  w e r e  h i n t s  t h a t  
u n l e s s  Mr. M c D i a r m i d  w e r e  r e l e a s e d ,  
o t h e r  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  r n i g h t  a l s o  w i t h ­
d r a w  f r o m  t h e  u n i o n -  M r .  M c D i a r m i d  
h a s  b e e n  e n g a g e d  a s  s o l i c i t o r  s i n c e  
1 9 1 2  a t  ?500 a n n u a l  r e t a i n e r .
Tuesday, 19th V l9 2 0
at 1:30 p.m. at Mr. J. H. Crofts’, mile “south .of C. P. Rly. 
from Armstrong Creamery corner.
This is a nice lot of fresh and early calving cows, Holstein 





I n  h s  o w n  d e f e n s e  M r ,  M c D i a r m i d  
s a i d  h e  w a s  r e t a i n e d  m e r e l y  a s  ' p a r l i a ­
m e n t a r y  a g e n t ,  t h e  m o u t h p i e c e  o f  t h e  
u n i o n  b e f o r e  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  c o n i m i t -  
t e e s .  -All h i s  l i v i n g  w a s  w o u n d  u p  in
w i l l  l e a d  u s  o u t  o f  t h e  w i l d e r n e s s ,  t h e  | a c t i o n s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h "  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s ,  
i i e t t e r  i t  w i l l  b e  f o r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m h i a . ” [ b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  t w e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  k h o w -  
h e  d ec la r e d .-  H e  s a i d ,  u n l e s s  t h e  r e p o r t l e d g e  o f  B .C .  m u n i c i p a l  l a w .  H e  c o u l d  
o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  P r e m i e r  w a s  i n o t  r u in  h i s  p r a c t i c e  f o r  t h e  u n i o n ’s, 
c o r r o b o r a t e d ,  h e  m u s t  t a k e  t h e  a t t i t u d e  | r e t a i n e r ,  w h i c h  d id  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  p a y  
o f  d i s c r e d i t i n g  i t .  j a  s t e n o g r a p h e r  a n d  p o s t a g e .  A l l  t h e
D r .  K i n g  d e c l a r e d  h e  f u l l y  f a v o r e d  I b e n e f i t  be  d e r i v e d  w-as t h e  f r i e n d s h i p  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  h i g h w a y .  T h e  [ o f  p u b l i c  m e n  m e t  t h r o u g h  t h e  u n i o n ,  
■work w a s  u n d e r  w a y  a n d  i t  w o u l d  h e  i M a y o r  G a l e  t h o u g h t  a l l  t h a t  s h o u ld
: b e  e x p e c te d  o f  M r .  M c D i a r m i d  w a s  h i s  
i s e r v i c e s  a s  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  a g e n t .  V a n -  
t h e  I ^ n u v e r  w o u ld  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  a g r e e  t o  
I p a y  f o r  c o s t s  o f  a n  e x c l u s i v e  s o l i c i t o r  




[W IR ELESS ’PHONES
IN FO REST SERVICE
M. A. Grainger Tells Logging 
Congress of British Columbia 
Experiment.
P e p s  w i l l  
e n d  I t .  D ls -  
s o l v e a P e p s i n  
y o u r  m o u t h  
w h e n  t h e  
c o u g h  I s  
t r o u b l e s o m e ,  a n d  
t h e  m e d i c i n a l  
v a p o r  t h a t  i s  
l i b e r a t e d  Is  b r e a t h e d  
t o  t h e  r e m o t e s t  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  a i r  p a s ­
s a g e s  a n d  l u n g s .  I t  
s o o t h e s  a n d  h e a l s  t h e  
I n f l a m e d  m e m b r a n e s ,  
t h u s  e n d i n g  t h e  I r r i t a t i o n  
a n d  s t o p p in g  t h e  c o u g h .
P e p s  a r c  e q u a l l y  g o o d  f o r  
b r o n c h i t i s ,  s o r e  t h r o a t  a n d *  
l a r y n g i t i s .  A l l  d e a l e r s ,  6 0 c .  
b o x ,  o r  P e p s  C o . ,  T o r o n t o .
G r a i n g e r
( ‘o l i im l i la
c o n s t r u c t e d ,  h e  s a id .
.Attomey-General Speak*.
N e l s o n .  O tc .  7.—- T h i s  m o r n i n g  
U n i o n  o f  M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  c o n v e n t i o n  w a s  
d e v o t e d  a l m o s t  e x c l u s i v e l y  to  a  b r o a d  
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n ­
m e n t ’s  p r o p o s a l s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  l o c a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  b o a r d .  T h e  A t t o r n e y - G e n ­
e r a l .  H o n .  J .> 1 V . d e B .  F a r r i s ,  in  a n  a d ­
d r e s s  o u t l i n e d  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ’ s  d e s i r e s  
arid  p r o p o s e d  l i n e  o f  a c t i o n .  R e v e l -  
s t o k e  a n d  F e r n i e  o p e n l y  o p p o s e d  t h e  
s u g g e s t i o n  in  r e s o l u t i o n s .  B u r n a b y ,  
N e l s o n  a n d  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  a d v o ­
c a t e d  t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  t h a t  I n s p e c t o r  o f  
M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  R o b e r t  B a i r d  b e  g i v e n  
a d d i t i o n a l  p o w e r s  t o  a c t  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  
p r o p o s e d  b o a r d ,  e x p r e s s i n g  c o n f id e n c e  
a n d  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  h i s  w o r k .  M a n y  
o t h e r  m u n i c i p a l  d e l e g a t e s  w e r e  d u b i o u s  
a n d  s e e k i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n .
I n s p e c t o r  B a i r d  s a i d  a  “ o n e - m a n ” 
b o a r d  o f  h i m s e l f  w o u ld  b e  i m p r a c t i c ­
a b l e ,  i m p o s i n g  a  h o p e l e s s  t a n g l e  o f  
r o u t i n e  w o r k  w h i c h  w o u l d  l e a v e  h i m  
n o  t i m e  f o r  o t h e r  w o r k  t h a n  d e t a i l .  
T h e  h o a r d  w o u ld  n e c e s s a r i l y  u n d e r t a k e  
s e r i o u s  a n d  a t  p r e s e n t  u n e x e r c i s e d  
p o w e r s  o f  G o v e r n o r - i n - C o u n c l l .  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t i e s  o f  r o u t i n e  a n d  d e t a i l  t o  w h i c h  
t h e  e x e c u t i v e  c a n  n o t  p o s s i b l y  g i v e  f u l l  
a t t e n t i o n .
Depairtmenf» Defense. ■
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  w e l l - b e i n g  o f  
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  i n  t h e  l a s t  a n a l y s i s  
r e s t e d  on t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ,  s a id '  M r.  
F a r r i s ,  a n d  t h e  e x p r e s s e d  f e a r s  a s  t o  





i n g  a  $25,000 l e g a l  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  i t s  
o w n  t o  s e c u r e  a l l  a d v i c e  n e e d e d .  M u n i ­
c i p a l i t i e s  n e e d i n g  l e g a l  a d v i c e  s h o u ld  
b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  p a y  f o r  i t .
. B y  r e s o l u t i o n  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  a u t h ­
o r iz e d  a  l e t t e r  b e  s e n t  t o  A t je to r ia  
r e g r e t t i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t a k e n  a n d  h o p ­
i n g  i t s  d e f e c t i o n  w o u l d  b e  r e c o n s i d e r e d  
a n d  ■» A ' lc to r ia  r e j o i n  t h e  u n i o n .  T h e  
s t a n d  t a k e n  b y  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  t o  b e  
e x p la in e d ,  w h i c h  ■ w a s  t h a t  “ p e a c e ­
m a k e r s ” w e r e  a l s o  n a m e d  t o  i n t e r v i e w  
A ' i c to r ia  a n d  S o u t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h i c h  
h a d  a lso  w i t h d r a w n .
s o l u t io n  t h a t  a l l  m u n i c i p a l  'd e p a r t m e n t  | w a r r a n t e d  a s  t h e  G o v -
a p p a r a t u s  b e  e x e m p t e d  f r o m  p ro i e r n m e n t  r e a l i z e d  I t s  s u c c e s s  w o u ld  d e -
v l n c i a l  t a x a t i o n  a n d  t h a t  t h e  G o v e r ^ -  | „ „  {^ ^  c a l i b r e  o f
m e n t  b e  u r g e d  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  M o t o r  [ . .
Electric Comml»»loir.
M a y o r  A 'a n c e  w a s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  a  
r e s o l u t i o n  u r g i n g  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  
a p p o i n t  . a  ' h y d r o - e l e c t r i c  c o m m i s s i o n ,  
n o w  t h a t  t h e  p u b l i c  u t i l i t i e s  c o m m i s ­
s i o n  is  o u t  o f  b u s i n e s s !  N o r t h  V a n ­
c o u v e r  h a d  c u t  t h e  c o s t  o f  l i g h t i n g  
t h e  f e r r y  w h a r f  f r o m  $ 5 0  a  m o n t h  t o  
t h e  B .  C. E .  R .  t o  80 c e n t s  a  m o n t h ,  
b y  i n s t a l l i n g  a  s m a l l  p l a n t  o n  t h e  
w a t e r  w a s t a g e  f a c i l i t y .  T h e  p r o v i n c e  
w a s  f il led  w i t h  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  c h e a p  
p o w e r  y e t  h i g h  p r i c e s  c o n t i n u e d .  T h e  
i n d u s t r i a l  f u t u r e  d e m a n d e d  s p e e d y  
a c t i o n  In t h i s  r e s p e c t .
C h i l l i w a c k  m a d e  a  s t r o n g  b i d  f o r  
t h e  1921 c o n v e n t i o n ,  b u t  ll^ort A l b e r n l  
w a s  s u c c e s s f u l  o n  a  u n a n i m o u s  v o t e .
Henrietta
Toilet Preparations
A h !  M a d a m e !  H e w  i n f in i t e l y  f in e  a r e  t h e s e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  
— a  b r e a t h  o f  F a i r y l a n d  i n  e y e ry i a r t i c l e !
T h e  S k in  F o o d ,  a  m o s t  e x c e l l e n t  c r e a m ,  d o i n g  a w a y  w i t h  
S u n b u r n ,  T a n  a n d  F r e c k l e s .
T h e  F a c e  P o w d e r  i s  f a i r y l i k e v i n  i t s  l i g h t n e s s .  A  i i - t t le  
d u s t i n g  o f  t h i s  a f t e r  t h e  c r e a m  w i l l  i m p a r t  t h a t  y o u t h ­
f u l  a p e a r a n c e  a n d  a  b e a u t i f u l  
s o f t n e s s  t o  t h e  s k in .
A ll Henrietta Preparations 
a re on sale by
T H E  V ER N O N  
D RU G  GO.
Venion-Kelowna Auto Stage
TWICE DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
V e h i c l e s  A c t ,  l i f t i n g  t h e  f i f t e e n - m i j l e
I t h e  m e n  c h o s e n .  T h e  i d e a  o f  t h e  G o v -
sp e e d  l i m i t  f r o m  f ire  w a g o n s  w h e n  r e -
i e r n m e n t  w a s  to  h a v e  a  c e n t r a l  of f ice
w i t h  a  b o a r d  o f  p r o b a b l y  t h r e e  m e n
s p e n d i n g  to  c i t y  f ir e s ,  a n d  t o  a  ‘ h { „  , . „ . o r d l n a t e  t h e  r e l a t i o n -
m i l e  . l i m i t  ' o f  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  t o '  t h e  G o v e r n -
V a n fo u v * * r ,  S. — at  thlH
afpm io dM 'H  .sf.wApin o f  tlio Prif^UU: U o ^  j g l i i g  f ’oMgre.s.s, Mr. .M. A.
( c h i e f  f n r e s t e r  e f  I ' . r i t l s l i  
j g a v e  a m a s t e r l y  re.suine, o f  t h e  p r  
j g r e s s  o f  f o r e s t r y  w i i r k  In t h i s  j i r o v i n c e  
I Mr. f i r i i l n g e r  g a v o  a n  ac i  o n n t  n f  t h e  
i use  o f  Ih e  w l r e l e s . s  t e l e p h o n e  In t h e  
I fo r e s t r .v  I n t e r e s t  tif llii.s e o a s t .  In  Ma.v 
a n d  . l o n e  o f  t h i s  y e a r  I n s t a l l a t i o n s  
w e r e  m a d e  o n  t h r e e  s h o r e  s t a t i o n s  !ind 
[ o n  l iv e  o f  t h e  l a u n c h e s  ns<-d b y  t h e  
( c o a s t  r a n g e r s ,j T h e r e  h a v e  h e e n  c e r t a i n  d l l f i c i iU le s  
to  t iv e r c o in e .  l a i r g c  w l r e h  s s  a t a l l o n s  
I on t h e  co u nt c a u s e  I n t e r f e r e n c e  an i l  In 
I I h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  o f  V a n e o n v e r  t h e  
s t r e e t  e a r  se r \ ' ie e  find i i t h e r  h lg l i  i n iw e r  
' l i n e s  e r e a t i *  a n  o b s t a c l e ,  b u t  In sp l t i :  
i o f ' t l i e s e  g o o d  r e s n l l s  h a v e  b e e n  s e -  
MMired, A s  a n  I n s t a n c e  - i f  t h i s  a I n in -  
i b e r  e om jn 'i i iy  In t h i s  c i t y  h e a r d  tli.'it «l 
l ire  b a d  s t a r t e d  In l l s  b e ,b l ln g s  a b i u i -  
d ie d  i n l l e s  a w a y  a n d  w .is  In c n i i v e r s a -  
l ii in  w i l l !  t h e  l o c a l  r a n g e r  In h a l f  tin 
I b o i i r  a n d  b a d  b i s  re p o r t  f irst  tb ln s .  
n e x t  m o r n i n g .
, .Mr. ( i r . i l n g i T  t lier i  d e a l t  w l l l i  in c -  
' c f i . i n b a l  i i ic t lnM ls o f  n U a c h l n t f  fire. 
,' '\\'c  b a v c  n io iU iin  i n c i b o d s  o f  g e l l i n g  
ou t  l u i n b e r , ' '  b e  s a id ,  " w e  h a v e  m o d e r n  
i n a e h l i i e r y  f o r  d e a l i n g  w i th  It i i f t e r -  
w a r d s .  b i l l  w h e n  l i r e  n e e n r s  b a d e ,  la  
( f ie  w o o d s  w e  s t i l l  r e l y  on tin- o ld  lib U - 
i a m i - s h o v e l  a n d  g i i n n y - s a e k  m e t h o d s  of
r h e ' M a y o r  s a id  It  w a s  a n  a b s u r d  s i t u ­
a t i o n  t h a t  a  d r i v e r  o f  a  f ire  t r u c k  
c o u ld  h e  h e ld  p e r s o n a l l y  l l a h l e  f o r  
c r i m i n a l  i i r o e e e d ln g .s  I f  an  a c c i d e n t  re  
s n l te i l  h e e a l i s e  o f  s j i e e d  In r c s i i o n d l n g  
to  a n  a l a r m .
'I 'ho c o n v e n t i o n  w e n t  on r e c o r d  t h a t  i 
n o  c h u r c h  p r o p e r l y  s h o u ld  h e  e x e m p t  i 
f r o m  t . i x a t l o n .  D e l e g a t e s  v o t e d  s o l id
*• ** CORRESPONDENCE *
4. 4 , 4  4 . ^  4 4 4 4 4 4 - * * < * " * ’ +  +
L’ve Kelowna 8.00 a. m. 
Arr. Vernon lO^OOa.m. 
Leave Vernon 10.15 a.m. 
Arr. Kelowna 12.15 p.m.
L’ve Kelowna 12.30 p.m. 
Arr.. Vernon 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Vernon 4.00 p.m. 
Arr. Kelowna 6.00 p.m.
.V W O R D  O F  E X P L . A N A T I O N . On Sundays the afternoon stage only will be operated
I n  my l e t t e r  la .s t  w e e k  I  s p o k e  o f  
s p i r i t u a l  h r e a i l ,  m i l k ,  w a t e r  a n d  w i n e ,  j j
w i th  t w o  e x c e p l io n .s .
'I 'he .M in is te r  n f  H e a l t h .  H o n .  
M a e I .e a n ,  Is  t o  h e  u r g e d  t o  k e e p  t h e  
I f i i l f i i i ir  s a n l t o r l n m  o p e n  to  r e l i e v e  
e o n g i - s t b m  a t  T r a n q u I U c .
S ch o o l F .x p c n d U n rc H .
,\notVier r e . s o lu t lo n  f a v o r e d  t h a t  c i t y  
e o u n e l l s  m a y  a p p r o v e  tif <:xl r a ' i i d l n a r y  
l id io o l  e x p e n d l l  i i r e s  a n d  a t
1 Inn
lo  t h e  p e o ii le
i m e n t .  T h e  f u l l e s t  m e a s u r e  o f  c o - o p e r a ­
t io n  h a d  n o t  h e e n  f o r t h c o m i n g  h e r e t o -  
; f o r e .  H e  r e g .a r d e d  t h e  loc.al g o v e r n -  | h u t  .'m m y  l e t t e r  xvas p r e t t y  l o n g  I 
, ; m e n t  h o a r d  a.s a  s t e p  f o r w a r d  in m n -  i t h o u g h t  t h a t  I  w o u ld  n o t  c o m m e n t  
( n i c i p a l  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  e v e n  t h o u g h  i u p o n  those,  t h i n g s  a t  a l l ,  h i i t  1 h a v e  
t h e  e o n v e r i t lo n  w o u ld  v o t e  t h e  p r o p o s a l  , ,o t  fe l t  s a t i s f i e d  s o  1 n o w  r e f e r  to  
d o w n ,  i t  w a s  s t i l l  w i t h i n  t h e  r i g h t s  df ; t h .  ni a g a i n .  F o r  m y  p a r t ,  I do n o t  h e -  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  e n a c t  l e g i s l a t i o n  ; 1 lev e  t h a t  a n y o n e  o f  t h e s e  t h i n g s  w a s  
t r e a t i n g  It .  ( e v e r  niM rltnal In  t h e m s e l v e s ,  h i l l  w e r e
For reservations phone No. 3 5 4  Trenco Motors or the 
Kalamalka Hotel, Vernon, B . C.
C h r i s t ' sj 'I 'he . A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l  r e g r e t t e d  t h a t  | s im p iy  u.sed a s  e o m p a r i s o n s .  
f e a r  f o r  t h e  ix . - rso iin e l  o f  t h e  h o a r d  ] p a r a h le s  w e r e  ,'iH l•omparlHon.H: M a r k
e n t e r e d  In to  t h e  q u e s t i o n .  H e  g a v e  t h e  
asHiir.anee t h a t  o n l y  r e s p o i i s l h l e  m e n  ' i f  
n iu iih ' lp a l  s e r v i c e  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  e o n ld  
he e o n s id e r e d .  T h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  h o a r d ,  
he sa id ,  w o u ld  h e  h o m e  h y  t l i e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t .
s a i n e  j Thi-  q n i -s l lo n  w a s  d e h a l e d  t h r o u g h  tn
lU th o r lz e  I h e  s n l m i l s s l o n  o f  s a m e  [ t h e  noon a d j o u r n m e n t ,  d e b - g a l e s  f r o m  j w ord  o f  r i g h t e o i i s n e s s ;  . f o r  h e  Is a  
T h e  i i r e s e n t  a c t  e,-ills ( a l l  in u n lel|.al it b -s  e n t e r i n g  I h e  g e n  e r a  1 ( i,;i in-. l in t  s t r o n g  m e a t  h e l o n g e l h  to 
first  f o r  a, r e f u s a l  to  g r a n t  sn'-li  e x - ^ l b  
p i - n d l ln r e s  In e s t l m a t ' - s  h y  e i u i n e l l s  h e -
t III
Ib id : "A n d  h e  s a i d  w h e r e u i i t o  s h a l l  w e  
l ik e n  t h e  k i n g d o m  o f  G o d .” '>r w i th  
w h a t  eomiiarl.M on s h a l l  w e  c o m p a r e  It 
no w . A s  I u n d e r s t i in d  It, G od  g i v e s  ns 
siilrltu.'i l h l e . s s l n g s  j u s t  ei|iial to  o n r  
HireriKth, H e h r e w s  5 : 1 2 :  "I '’o r  e v e r y
o n e  Unit i i s e t l i  m i l k  Is  n r i s k l l f n l  In t h e
fo r e  seh o ii l  i i l l b ' l a l s  m a y  s e e k  t h e  w i l l  
o f  th e  p e o p le ,
'I 'he c o n v e n t i o n  a g a i n  e i i d o r s e d  t w o -  
y e a r  l e r i n s  f o r  m a y o r s  a n d  a l d e r m e n ,  a 
p e r e n n ia l  p r n e t l e e .  w h i l e  th e  r e s o l u ­
t io n s  e o i n i n l t l e e  a g r e e d  I h e  s y s t e m  o f  
p r e p a r i n g  v o l ' * r s ’ l i s t s  h a d ly  n e e d e d  
l in p r n v e in e n l .
A l e s i i l n t b i n  w a s  a i b i p l e d  u r g i n g  Ih e  
l i g h t  a n d  p o w e r  o f  in u n b - lp i i l l l  b-s to  
r e f u s e  IsHUanee o f  t r a d e s  lb -e n n e s ,  o r  
e a n M - ' o f  i - e v o e a l io n .  w l l b l n  d i s c r e t i o n  
Ilf e i i i i i ie l ls ,  .\ r e s o l n t l o i i  w a s  a l s o
Farm Lighting 
Plants
Northern Electric' Farm  




Ncxl lo II. I!. Co. 
Phone
I g l i l l n g  I I . ” 'i 'bn f o r e s t  u e r v b e ,  1 
i in l ln i ie d .  b a d  t e s t e d  s e v e r a l  t y p e s  <if 
o r l a b l e  ) i i im p  iind b a d  now  o v e r  fo l  l y 
ton h iiumpH In n s e  In t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  
iiid w h e r e  w i l i e r  Is  a v a l l a h l s .  n n e  p u m p  
lo e s  t h e  w o r k  o f  t w e n t y  m e n ,  .Near 
I ’r a i i h r o o k  t h i s  s ' l im in e r  n n e  su< h p n in p  
w a s  I list r n m e t i l  a 1 In k e e p i n g  fire out 
f a v a l l e y  e o n l a l n l n g  t w o  l in n d r e d  
In l l lb ia  f e e l  o f  s l r u i d l n g  t l i n h e r .
T h e  t y p e  o f  i iu trlp u sed  Is  g a s  d r i v e n ,  
w '- lghii  K f i  imnnilM, t h r o w s  f o r t y  g a l ­
lo n s  p e r  m i n u t e  w i t h  a  IHfi f o o l  h e a d  
ttlld i’flHtH
H p e a k ln g  o f  t h e  a v i a t i o n  H la l lo n  n o w  
e s t a h l l s h e d  n e a r  V a n e o n v e r .  M r. 
G r i i l n g e r  s a i d  I h e s e  p l i in e s  w e r e  n o t  at  
p r e s e n t  I n te n d e d  f o r  p a t r o l  s e r v i c e  In 
d e l e e i l n g  f i r e s  b u t  w e r e  ' t o  a c t  a s  a 
« ,a*l  s e r v i c e  r e a d y  t o  t a k e  t h e  a i r  in 
flre_ e m e r K e n c y .
A n I m p o r tn t i t  f e a t u r e  o f  M r.  < l r n tn -  
g e r ' s  a d d r e s s  w a s  h i s  I n s l s l e i i e e  on  t h e  
i ie eesH lly  f o r  u s i n g  t h e  a p p a r e n t  w a s t o  
o f  p ti l i i  w o o d  j i t l ia t  g o e *  o n  In  p u r e l y  
s n w - l o g  o p e r a t i o n s .  H e  d w e l t  on  t h e  
e m i s e *  t h a t  a r e  a r r e s t i n g  t h e  p u lp  
I n d o s t r y  In t h e  I' .ust, pn d  s h o w e d  th e  
n e c e s s i t y  f o r  b r i n g i n g  t h a t  I n d u s t r y  
I n to  t h o  \V«»t. ’ (
a d o p t . , 1 b u v l i i g  I b e  effi-el  o f  a b s o l v i n g  
l i in n b  I p a t l tb - s  f r o m  d a m a g e  o r  Ib i -  
b l lH y  f o r  aei  b b n t s  on  m a d s  w b e r , -  It 
Is tdiown d l t e b ln r c  atid  n l l i e r .  m a i l
a e l l l t l e s  wi re  s n i l l e l e n t  f o r  s a f e t y  a n d  
w lir i 'e  . -onti  l l m t o r y  n e g l l g e n e e  Is e v l -  
b 111,
T l a e r m - . T h a y  PS’y 'w h e n  n -w n n '*  rn rm  
n r a  r e , l  f l ia t  so i i ie l iodv  Is l i i l k t n g  a b o u t  
It I rn.
I 'K l t e r t  - Y e s ,  a n d  h e  r.an J u s t  T,et t h a t  
a o m e h f x l y  In t a l h f n g  » ih o «t  l i lm  If  l i t *  
n o s e  1 *  red .
A r e t u r n e d  v a c a t i o n i s t  t e l l *  « *  t h a t  
h e  w a s  f i ih l i iK  In  a  p o n d  o n e  d a y  w h e n  
a l o i i i i i r v  tiny w b o  h a d  hi-en w a t ' h i n K  
h im  f r o m  a d le l a i u  e a i . p r o a e h c d  lih ii  
a n d  r isk ed ,  ‘ 'H o w  marry f ish  j ' e r  g o t ,  
m is t  r r " '
y e t .” h e  w e *  fo iti ,
' ' W e l l .  Nil a i n ' t  d o in '  svi l . s d , ' '  s a id  
t l i e  t . i u n g ' d e r  " I  k n o w  a f e l l e r  w h a t  
f is h e d  h e r e  f o r  t w o  w e e k *  a n '  h e  , l (d n ' t  
K* I a n y  m o r e  H ia n  V'lU K ol  in  h a l f  a n
hour."
N e ls o n ,  i i e t , ‘ 7, - V o t i n g  d o w n  o v e r -  
v h e lm l n g l y  var io iiH  p r o p o s a l s  f o r  f i i r -  
h e r  go\‘e rn  m e n t  III 1 n v e s t  I g a t  Io n s  I n to  
th e  h i g h  c o s t  o f  l i v i n g ,  t h e  U n i o n  o f  
l l r l t l s h  U o l i im h la  M ni i le| | ,a l l l les  l a s t  
n ig h t  to o k  i ie tb in  o f  a  d i r e c t  a n d  
draH lle  e h a r a e t e r  on matiN' m a t t e r s  t h a t  
It d i-em ed o f  iir e s s l n g  p u h l l e  I m p o r t - 
i i n ' e .
A m o n g  o t h e r B  o f  I t s  n e t s ,  e x p r e s s e d  
t h r o u g h  r e s o l n l l o n s .  It u r g e d  t h e  I ’r o -  
v t n e la l  G o v e r n m e n t  l o  t a k e  o v e r  a l l  
h i g h  si h o o l s  a n d  l e e h n l e a l  seh oo lf l .  a n d  
a l s o  to  t a k e  o v e r  a n d  o p e r a t e  I h e  h n « -  
p l i a l s ,  d i s s e n t e d  f r o m  b o t h  D o m i n t o n  
a n d  p r i iv l i ie la l  K o v e r n i n e n l *  h o l d i n g  
t h e i r  l a n d s  w i t h i n  m u n V e tp a l l l le a  f r e e  
f r o m  t a x a t i o n ,  a s k e d  f o r  a e o n f e r e .n e e  
n f  f e d e r a l  a n d  i i r o v l n e ln l .  e l v l c  a n d  n i t i .  
i l l e lp a l  offlc ia lK . t o  r o - o r d l n l H a  t h e  I n -  
e o m e  t a x e s ,  to  c o r r e c t  n v e r l a p p l n g d e .  
in a n d e d  t h a t  t h e  m n n l e l p n l l H e s  t»e 
g i v e n  c o n t r o l  o v e r  e h i b s .  t h o  s a m e  n s  
o v e r  h o t e l s ,  d e m a n d e d  t h a t  t h e  s a m e  
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  tie e k a c l e d  o f , f » o U e o  e o m -  
i n l s s l o n e r s  n a  o f  e o u r i c l l lo r a  a n d  s c h o o l  
t r u s t e e * ,  n t i l h o r i r e d  I h e  n t i p o l n t m e i i l  
o f  a  c o m m i t t e e  t n  s t u d y  t h e  w l io le  
q i i e s t o n  o f  m n n '- l i ia l  t a x a t i o n ;  a s k e d  
t h e  I ’ro v ln i lM l  t l o v e r n r n e n t  to  I n u n l r e  
I n to  tin- f i l e  l i i s n r s n i e  r a t e s ,  a s k e d  t h e  
D o rn in lori  G o t  e r n m e n t  Hi le t  l a n d  on< e 
b y  « f i Jd )e r »  a m t  i s b a n d o n e d  rem m lp  
u n d e r  l a  > a t  I m i ; a n d  a p p r o v e d  t h e  e x ­
t e n s i o n  o f  I o i . s o l l d a l e d  a r r e a r s  p r i v i ­
l e g e s  t o  r e l n t n e . 1  m e n  w h o  a r r i v e d  to o  
lu t e  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  n e t .
T h s  x in lo n  t u r n e d  d o w n  a n i i i t ih e r  o f
m .shin w i t h  illver.MlIleil o p l n b u i i .  
fUie s i ig g e H llo i i  f r o m  . l ,o ek le> - ,  K -o in i-  
in a l l .  w a s  t h a t  l i i s p e e t o r  I ’. a l r d  m aki-  
.' ippointm eiilH  t o  th e  h o .ird  I n s t e m l  o f  
th e  r i o v e r n m e n t .
1‘ riitrM l IC ed ern l  .X e l lo n ,
T h e  D o m i n io n  G o v e r n m e n t  n o t l l l e n -  
i to n  thill  l a n d  o h i a t n e d  hy so ld ie r ,s  n n -  
• h r  Ih e  s e t t l e m e n t  h o a r d  a n d  s i i h s e -  
q n e n l l .v  a h a n d o i i i 'd  h y  t ln ' in  r e t ' i - r t s  to  . t hey  e o in p a r e  
t h e  I rowii  a n d  la n o n - l a x a h l e  h y  m n -  . 
nlelp.-illl  les ,  d r e w  a s l r e n u o n s  p r o t e s t  j 
f r o m  th e  e o n v e n l l o n  w h e n  1 n I rod  need 
hy I t l e h in o n d  lovvnshl|i. D e leg , ' i te ; i  
lo i n i i l a ln e d  t h n t  n o  i i r o t e e l l o n  w a s  s u g ­
g e s t e d  f o r  l ontH o f  ro:idM. w . i l e r  s e r v le i i  
l i iM a lb n e n lH  o f  s e h o o l  a d d i t i o n s  In 
s o l d b r  s e l l l e m e i i l .  a n a s ,  w h e r e  t h e r e  
w e r e  w h o l e s a l e  a h a n d o i im i-n t  s o f  la n d .
W .iKlag ,-  r e iu i l l e d  w i t h  n o  r e l i n h n r s e -  
l in n l  and Ih e  s l t n a l l o n  w a s  s l a t e d  lo 
v i t a l l y  a f fe c t  a l m o s t  e v e r y  m i i n le l -  
p a l l ly ,
l lo s p l t n ls  I trn o ln l  Ion .
A n o th e r  r e s o l n l l o n  p a s s e d  w i t h  a 
V a n e o n v e r  n i i i e i id in e n t  w i is  l l i a t  a l l  
l a n d s  h e ld  h y  F e d e r a l  o r  I ’ r o v l n e l a l  
G o v e r i i n ie n l  s h o u ld  h e  n ia d e  t a x a h l i -  liy 
m n n h l t u i l l l l e s  e n e o in i ia n s ln K  th e i i i .
K x e e p l l o n s  w o u ld  h e  in a d o  on l o a n s  
e o n l a l n l n g  g o v e r n m e n t  l in l ld ln g H  Hiieh 
a s  iiOHlolfiees. J a i l s  o r  t h e  l i k e .  A h t h e  
r e s u l t  o f  a n  O a k  B a y  r e s o l u t i o n ,  ■with 
a i f d l l l o n s  H i ig g e s le d  b y  I h e  A’ a r i r o n v e r  
d e l e g a t i o n ,  t h e  I ’r o v l n e l a l  O o v e r n m e n t  
w i l l  aKulii  b e  u r g e d  |o t a k e  o v e r  o p e r a ­
t io n  of  a l l  h o B i i l l a l *  In B r i t i s h  C o l u m ­
bia .  T h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  
l o  p a s s  t h i s  a n n u a l l y  i t n l l l  H i ie re s s f t i l .
T h e  s u g g e s t i o n  I h s l  I h e  c o n v e n t i o n  
B lr o r ig ly  t i r o l e s i  a g a i n s t  t h e  p r e s e n t  
s y s t e m  o f  e i . m p e l l t n g  m n n l e l p n l l H e s  l o  
p a y  f o r  I n d g e n l s  c h o o s i n g  c i t y  t r e a t ­
m e n t  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e i r  o w n  
in u n l e l i i n l l l y  h o s p i t a l s ,  c a u s e d  a l o n g  
d i s c u s s i o n  c a r r i e d  o v e r  u n l l l  t o d a y .
U o n n e l l l o r  I - o u t e t  c i t e d  N o r t h  V a n e o u -  
v e r  c a r r y i n g  a  d o u b l e  h o s p i t a l  b u r d e n ,  
l . e r a f i s e  N o r t h  P h o r e  p o o r  p a t i e n t s  p r e ­
f e r r e d  g o i n g  l o  V a n e o n v e r  G e n e r a l ,  d e .
. l i n i n g  to  e n t e r  N o r t h  V'am o u v e r  H o s -  
Tdtal.  T h e  r e s i iH  ■«'** t h a t  N o r t h  V a n -  
e . i l iv er ,  xvlil le  H ilp iK ir ll l lg  a  g o o d  h o s -  
pHI nf Ha o w n .  w a s  “ b i n e d ’’ f o r  t r e a t -  
m e n t  g i v e n  a t  V a i i c . ' n v e r  G e n e r a l .
th e m  t h a t  t ir e  o f  f u l l  a g e  e v e n  t h o s e  
w h o  l),v r e a s o n  o f  ns  h a v e  t h e i r  senHes 
.•xeri'Ised t o  d l s e e r n  h o t h  g o o d  a n d  
e v i l . "  .N'ow, V» b e g i n  w i t h ,  w e  h a v e  
th*' l.iihe, t h e r e  n o  d o u b t  Is s o m e  s p l r l t -  
n: ,l  l i lessl i iK  t h a t  w o u ld  c o m p a r e  w i th  
m ilk ,  g lv ln tc  s t r e n g t h  a n d  e j i e o i i r a g l n g  
e.rnwth. T h 'm  w e  h a v e  t h e  h r e a i l  o f  
l i fe  im.l I h e  w a t e r  o f  l i f e ,  an i l  n o  d o n h t  
f a v o r a b l y  w l l l i  o u r  d a l l y  
b i ' .s . l ,  o n l y  b e i n g  s p I r l D i a l  t h e y  a r e  
ev. i liiSI In g  a n d  w e  n e i t h e r  h u n g e r  n o r  
Ihli iil  a n v  m o r e .  T h e n  t h e r e  In w in e ,  
a n d  It n o  ibu il i t  e o m p a r e s  f i l ly  w i t h  o u r  
fe ii iH M led w i n e  a n d  g i v e n  s j i l r l l  n a l  l u ­
x'1 g..r:i t Ion lo l l  I I h l n k  1 a m  r i g h t  In 
s a v in g  t h a t  n o  s p l r l t u o n n  o r  I n t o x l e a t -  
Ing (li 'l i ik  e v e r  e n t e r e d  ( ' h r l s l ’a B p s ,  
or  that h e  e v e r  r e in i i im e n d e . i l  II .
.1. n .  B U F .A D V .
Vi r n o i i ,  B .  G.
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R E P A I R  I T  N O W
Dependable Harness-
We liave made Harne.ss fur 
tlie Okanagan Valley farm- 
er.s for fifteen year.s and vve 
are still on the job and ,at 
yonr service wliether you re- 
(juire a set of good liarnesii 
or a small repair job.
See our ilis])lay of Saddles, 
Kobes and Horse lilankelH.
H
The Okanagan Saddlery
W. J. OLIVER. ProRj-ictor.
U se T h e  A ttic
Tliinlc of the extra r o o m s  
you could rent or use your­
self, if your' empty attic 
■were put to worV.
Transform thnt B lack er 
space into cheerful, com­
fortable rooms with Bea­
ver Board — it's quickly 
done without disturbing 
the rest of the house.
Ask us for the details.
iH r .r T S  T r r .T T  a t  r r m T  A t ,w .w N T .
N elsu n ,  Oct  R T h e  U n i o n  o f  B .  G. 
M u n l r l p a l l t l e *  i n n f l u d e d  i t *  s e v e n ­
t e e n t h  a n n u a l  c o n v e n H o n  a t  I  o ’ r.tacic 
to d a y ,  a c l e i t t n g  F o r t  A l b e r n l  f o r  f h «
V e rn o n  L u m b e r  C o.
H . R .  IM sckw ell .  M s n a g r r
P h o n e 1 7 2  V e rn o n , B .C ,  1^5=
Madam Hamilton
(Gontrallo)
Opening her Studio of M usic on M O N D A Y ,  
O C T O B E R  18th, in the V ern on  N ew s  
Building, Seventh Street S.
R O O M  N o . 5
Applicahons of students prior to this date for 
Stngiofi or I’iaiiofortc, write to
B O X  3 , V E R N O N  N E W S  O I IT G E
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T H E  VERNON N EW S. VERNON, B. C.
Thureday, October 14, 1920.
LARG E NUM BER OF
MEN ARE PLACED
iteport of Govenunent Labor 
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V a n c o u v e r ,  O c t .  9.— T h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  
a  s u m m a r y  o f  a  r e p o r t  p r e s e n t e d  t o  
H o n .  J .  <3eB. F a r r i s ,  M i n i s t e r  o f
TipVinr, on  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  
b u r e a u x  o i> e ra te d  b y  t k e  P r o v i n c i a l  
G o v e r n m e n t  f o r  t h e  f o u r  w e e k s  e n d i n g  
S e t p e m b e r ‘25. T h i s  s h o w s  a  d e c l i n e  in  
t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p l a c e m e n t s  m a d e  in  t h e  
p r o v i n c e  f o r  t h a t  p e r io d  a s  c o m p a r e d  
w i t h  t h e  f o u r  c o m p l e t e  w e e k s  In  t h e  
m o n t h  o f  A u g u s t .  T h i s  w a s  t o  b e  e x ­
p e c t e d ,  f o r '  n o t  o n l y  w a s  t h e  f o r m e r  
m o n t h  a  .per iod  o f  u n u s u a l  a c t i v i t y  
w i t h i n  ■ t h e  p r o v i n c e ,  b u t  i t  a l s o  w i t ­
n e s s e d  t h e  s e n d i n g  o u t  t o  th e .  p r a i r i e s  
o f  a b o u t '  1600 m e n ,  n e a r l y  a l l .  f o r  h a r - :  
v e s t i n g  w o r k .  ■ I n  S e p t e m b e r  t h e r e  
. w a s  . a  r e t u r n  t o  m e e m a l  f ig u r e s ,  t h e  
w e e k l y  a v e r a g e  o P l 4 3 1  p l a c e m e n t s  f o r  
o n e  m o n t h  b e i n g  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h e  
.w e e k ly  a v e r a g e  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  n i n e  
m o n t h s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  y e a r s .  ..The n u m -  
h e r  o f  m e n  f o r w a r d e d  t o  p o i n t s  o u t s i d e  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  d r o p p e d  t o  47.9 f o r  t h e  
m o n t h  o f  iS e p te m b e r .  ■
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  g i v e s  t h e  t o t a l s
f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  b u r e a u x  in t h e  p r o v i n c e  
f o r  t h e  f o u r  w e e k s  n o w  u n d e r  r e v i e w ;  
V a n c o u v e r —  A p p lc n ts ,  P l c m n t s .
D u n s m u i r  S t r e e t  . . . .  619
P o w e l l  S t r e e t  . . . . . . . 2 7 3 9
V i c t o r i a —
■W om en’s  B r a n c h  . . . .  212
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  --------  237
N a n a i m o  ................................   64
P r i n c e  R u p e r t  ....................   34’T
K a i n l o o p S  .......................... . . . 1 8 3
V e r n o n  ................................. . . 3 0 9
K e l o w n a  ................................ 23
G r a n d  . F o r k s  . . . . . . . . . .  55
N e l s o n  .....................  204
C r a n b r o o k  ----- . . . . . . . . .  125.
F e r n i e  . .  . ---------- ■ ................
P r i n c e  G e o r g e  — .............  41
R e v e l s t o k e  . . .  . . . .  —  . . H
. T lo t a ls  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .6328  .5 * 26
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  v a c a i i t  j o b s  l i s t e d  in  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  on  S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e n j b e r  
25, w a s  m o r e  t h a n  double t h e  n u r d b e r  
o f  u n e m p l o y e d  a p p l i c a n t s ,  b u t  u n f o r ­
t u n a t e l y  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  
s e e m  t o  h e  o p e n  t o  c o n s i d e r  e m p l o y ­
m e n t  o n l y  i n  V a n c o u v e r  o r  V i c t o r i a .  
T h e r e  w e r e  940  a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  v v o rk  
l i s t e d  a s  u n p l a c e d  i n  the p r o v i n c e .  O f  
t h e s e  m o r e  t h a n  o n e - h a l f ,  o r .  532,  w e r e  
r e g i s t e r e d ,  a t  V i c t o r i a ,  a n d  29« ’' a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  N e w  A V e stm ln ste r  h a v i n g  32, 
N a n a i m o  1 6  a n d  P r i n c e  R u p e r t  5,
A t  i n t e r i o r ,  p o i n t s  in "the p r o v i n c e ,  
a p p l i c a n t s  ■ u n p r o v id e d  v y l th  j o b s  w e r e
f e w  a n d  f a r  b e t w e e n ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p ­
t i o n  o f  45 a t  N e l s o n  a n d  10 a t  K a m ­
lo o p s .  V e r n o n  h a d  o n l y  t w o  m e n  l i s t e d  
a s  r e q u i t i n g  j o b s .  C r a n b r o o k  a n d  
R e v e l s t o k e  o n e  e a c h ,  a n d  K e l o w n a ,  
G r a n d  F o r k s ,  F e r n i e  a n d  P r i n c e  G e o r g e  
n o n e .  .. , . i
T h e r e  w e r q  o n  t h e  s a m e  d a t e  . 647  
u n f i l l e d  v a c a n c i e s  l i s t e d  i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  
t h e  s r e a t  m a j o r i t y  b e i n g  f o r  w o r k  a t  
o u t s i d e  p o i n t s .  I n  V i c t o r i a  t h e r e  w e r e  
n o n e  i n  t h e  m e n ’s d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  20 
i n  t h e  w o m e n ’s, A t  N a n a i m o  lOp 
m i n e r s  w e r e  r e q u j n e d ,  a n d  a t  . P r i n c e .  
R u p e r t  t h e  1 9 0  v a c a n c i e s  w e r e  m o s t l y  
f o r  w o r k e r s  a t  s a w  m i l l s  a n d  l o g g i n g  
c a m p s .  T h e  t o t a l s  o f  m e n  w a n t e d  a t  
o t h e r  o f f ic e s  w e r e :  N e l s o n ,  4 1 1 ;  C r a n -
h r o o k ,  1 8 5 ;  V e r n o n ,  1 3 2 ;  F e r n i e ,  C l ;  
R e v e l s t o k e ,  6 0 ;  K a m l o o p s ,  3 7 ;  G r a n d  
F o r k s ,  2 5 ;  P r i n c e  G e o r g e ,  24 ,  a n d  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r  8. ' 'T h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  
v a c a n c i e s  o u n f i l l e d  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e  w a s  
1 9 0 0 .  O f  t h e  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  v a c a n c i e s  
i n  t h e  N e l s o n  a r e a ,  1 7 9  w e r e  f o r  - lo g ­
g e r s  a n d  l u m b e r  w o r k e r s  a n d  2.1 f o r  
c a r p e n t e r s .  T h e  s a m e ;  r e q u i r e m e n t s  
p r e d o m i n a t e d  a t  C r a n b r o o k .  b u t  h e r e  
t h e r e  w e r e  a l s o  a b o u t  50 m e n  n e e d e d  
i n  t h e  m i n e s .  A t  N e l s o n  t h e r e  w e r e  9" 
l a b o r e r s  n e e d e d .
.... . •• ■ ■ ■ V wee ' 
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Absolutely the greatest revue hit o£ the year.
SPECIAL MATINEE 3:45 EVENING 8:30
P r e s e n t s  itic f c u r H i  w v j si ioivi
M m V iV lN r S
lit HieirOriginal.
C h o r u s
Under patronage of General Sir . David Watson; K.G.M.G., 
C.B., D.S.O., Officer Commanding Fourth Ca:nadian Division 
, in the field.
W O N D ERFU L CAST O F FE M A LE IMPERSONATORS
__^GORGEOUS GOWNS— CAPTIVATING MUSIC — A
RIOT OF MIRTH, COLOR AND MELODY.
PRICES—’Matinee, $1.10 and 55 cents. Evening,.$-2.20, $1.65, 
$3.10., Seat sale at Berry’s, Saturday, 16tli. No reservations 
held after 7.30. ■ ■
m u s t  M AKE R A TES
ON D IFF E R E N T  BASIS
Government, in Effect, Orders 
Revision of Findings of Rail- 
vvay Board on Grounds of 
~  Public Policy.
O t t a w a ,  O c t .  '9.— T h e  j u d g m e n t  o f  t h e  
b o a r d  o f  r a i l w a y  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  i n ­
c r e a s i n g  t h e  p a s s e n g e r  a n d  f r e i g h t  
r a i l w a y  r a t e s  g o e s  b a c k  t o  t h e  b o a r d  
f o r  f u r t h e r  s t u d y  o f  c e r t a i n  d e f in e d  
f e a t u r e s .  T h e  r u l i n g  o f  t h e  c a b i n e t  o n  
t h e  a p p e a l  t a ,k e n  f r o m  t h e  a r g u m e n t  o f  
t h e ‘ R a i l\ V a y  B o a r d  w ms i s s u e d  a t  n o o n  
t o d a y .  I t  l a y s  d o w n  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  
f o r  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  w e i g h t  e v i d e n c e  
a n d ,  s u b s t i t u t e  t h e i r  .o w n  j u d g m e n t  f o r  
t h e  j u d g m e n t  o f  t h e  b o a j 'd  on  t h e  q u e s ­
t i o n s  o f  f a c t  a r i s i n g  “ -would d e f e a t  t h e  j 
p u r p o s e  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  b o a r d  o f  r a i l w a y  
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  -w as c r e a t e d '  a n d  w o u l d  
i n  t h e  e n d  h e  h i g h l y  p r e j u d i c i a l  t o  t h e  
p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t . ”
A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  i f  i t  w e r e  f e l t  t h a t  
t h e  b o a r d  h a d  a p p l i e d ,  p r i n c i p l e s  t h a t  
i t  s h o u l d  n o t  h a v e  a p p l i e d ;  p r i n c i p l e s  I 
■sv'hich thei, c a b i n e t  c o n s i d e r  n o t  i n  c o n -  
s o n a n c e  w i t h  p u b l i c  p o l i c y ,  .su ch  a c t i o n  
s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  a s  -w ould  l e a d  t o  a  d e ­
c i s i o n  i n  w h i c h  o n l y  c o r r e c t  p r i n c i p l e s  
-would b e  a p p l i e d .
W h i l e  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  i n t e r f e r i n i g  -with 
t h e  n e w  r a t e s  i n  f o r c e ,  t h e  c a b i n e t  r e -   ̂
c o m m e n d s  t h a t  t h e  o r d e r  b e  r e f e r r e d  
b a c k  f o r :  .
.‘1. D e t e r m i n a t i o n  . o f  f a i r  a n d  r e a -  | 
s o n a b l e  r a t e s  w i t h o u t  t a k i n g  i n t o  a c ­
c o u n t  a t  -a l l  f o r  . t h e  t i m e  t h e  o r d e r  i s  
[ i n  e f f e c t  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  -C a n a ­
d i a n  N a t i o n a l  ,g ;^ stem .
■“ 2 . ,  E s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  r a t e s  m e e t i n g  
t o  t h e  u t m o s t  e x t e n t  p o s s i b l e  e q u a l ­
i z a t i o n  o f  f r e i g h t  r a t e s  het-w 'een t h e  j 
e a s t  a n d  t h e  w e s t . ”
I n  r e g a r d  t o ,  w e s t e r n  r a t e s ,  t h e  c a b ­
i n e t ,  i n  i t s  j u d g m e n t ,  s - ta te s  t h ^ t  t h e  | 
q u e s t i o n  i s  o n e  w h ic -h  r e q u i r e s  m i n u t e  
a n d  e x p e r t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  s u c h  a s  c o u ld  
b e  b e s t  c o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  R a i l y r a y  
B o a r d ,  b u t  t h e  “ c a b i n e t  i s  s t r o n g l y  i m ­
p r e s s e d  w i t b  t b e  v’ e r y  g r e a t  d e s i r -  
a b i i i t y  o f  b r i n g i n g  a b o u t ,  -w ith ,  t h e  
l e a s t  p o s s i b l e  d e l a y ,  e q u a l i t i e s  b e t -w e e n  
e a s t e r n  a n d  w e s t e r n  r a t e s . ”
' ‘,rX
O R D E R  Y O U R  F O R D S O N  N O W  




ing, baling, stump _ pulling, 
wood sawing, hauling, log­
ging-
I  U n d er  N ew  M a n a g em en t  |
I VICTORIA 1
I H O TEL I
\ This modern hotel is now open to the publiv with E
: accommodation equal to any house in the city. E
E .STEAM. H EA TED  E
E Rooms 50c to $1.00 ]:>er day according to situation. :
E Dining Room under the ]>ersonal su]>ervision of the \
E management. Single meals 50c each. Board by ;
E, week and month on ai>]dieation. :
I  G o o d  S t a b l i n g  i n  C o n n e c t i o n
I D. W . Wilson & Co., Proprietors
E i i i u t i u i t i m i i i i i n i i i i i i n i n i i i i i n n i i i n i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i r r
B. C. E. It- EMPLOYEES
HAVE ACCEPTED OFFER ]
FEB R U A R Y
Corn-shelling, baling, feed 








/̂  .y ■ MAY  
Plowing, disking, r o a d  
dragging, harrowing corn.
JU N E ; '
Road dragging, harvest- 
..ing, haying, hauling, baling.
■ JU L Y  _ .
Harvesting; t  h r e s h ing, 
plowing,■ baling, disking.   ^
: .AUGUST ' '
P I o w i n g , pulverizing, 




SEPT EM B ER
- Seeding, threshing, silo­
filling, haying, hauling, har- 
A ^ e s t i n g .
OCTOBER
Plowing, seeding, baling, 
clover hulling, stump pull- 
ing.
NO VEM BER
Corn - shelling, plowing, 
clover hulling.
V a n c o u v e r ,  O c t .  9.— T h e  o f f e r  o f  i n ­
c r e a s e d  w a g e s  m a d e  b y  t h e  B .  C. E .  R.' 
t o  i t s  e m p l o y e e s  w a s  a c c e p t e d  b y  t h e  
m e n  o n  F r i d a y .  T h e  e m p l o y e e s  o f  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r .  V i c t o r i a  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  1 
t o o k  .a  r e f e r e n d u m ,  t h e  r e s u l t  b e i n g  a  
v e r y  l a r g e  m a j o r i t y  in  f a v o r  o f  a c c e p t ­
i n g  t h e  c o m p a n y ’s o f f e r .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  s h o w s  t h e  o ld ,  a n d  n e w  
r a t e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y :
M o t o r m e n  a n d  c o n d u c t o r s .  60 c e n t s ,  
65 c e n t s ;  I n t e r u r b a n  m o t o r m e n  an d  
c o n d u c t o r s .  62 c e n t s ,  67 c e n t s ;  c a r  r e ­
p a i r e r s ,  62 c e n t s ,  70 c e n t s ;  m e c h a n i c s ’ 
h e l p e r s .  62 centH , 65 c e n t s ;  c a r  c l e a n e r s ,  
58 c e n t s .  68 c e n t s ;  c a r p e n t e r s ,  69 c e n t s ,
. c e a t s ;  b l n . c k s m i t h s  a n d  m a c h i n i s t s ,  




road building, stump pull­
ing, manure spreading. B U I L T  F O R  S E R  V  I  G  E
D ECEM BER
k Corn - shelling, hauling, 
feed-grinding, corh-shred- 
ding. straw-baling.
FORD TRUCKS - FORD TRACTORS - FORD PARTS - FORD CARS
*' A'Vest-— I' .ar .sdu l i a s  g o n e  1o C a l i f o r n i a  
f o r  h i s  h e a l t h .
N o i-t l i .... . I low  did  111- lo s e  H
■\Vesl-... J'-bii-ning tin- m o n e y  1o g o  l o ­
c a l  1 f orti la !
A re You Run-D ow n? 
Have Y ou Ambitions?
’I'lie l-'ri-in-li a r e  I n i r o d u e l n g  a m o s t  
w o t id e r r i i l  t o n i c  (-nlli-.d V i t a l  T a b l e t s .  
Von at o n c e  fei-1 t h e  n e w  stren gM Ii  .-inil 
h e a l t h  c o m i n g  bu.cl! t o  yon,-  11' y o n  a r e  
not r e e l i n g  w e l l ,  w h y  n n l  t r y  A’ l t a l  
T a h h ' l . s .  '.ri iey w i l l  hnlh'l  y o n  iiin C e l  
a b o x  t o d a y .  I ’r l e e  5lli- a In is ,  at  a l l  
d r a g  atoi-i-H o r  h.v m a i l .  T h e  Beoln-ll  
1 O'ng l.'o., M o n t  r e a  1.
So ld  a l  B e r r y ' s  D r u g  S t o r e .
E L E C T O R S
Y O U  A R E  already heavily  taxed and the w hole P rov in ce  is cry ing out fo r 
schools, hospitals and roads. A r e  you prepared to submit to heavier 
taxation to support an arm y of Coast Guardsmen, P reven ta tive  O fficers, 
D etectives and stool pigeons, in a fruitless endeavor to en force an A c t  which 
has not as yet, been successfully enforced in any country in the w orld .
D o not be led astray by the emotional arguments o f  paid professional purists. 
T h e  U n ited  States Federa l Governm ent has appropriated over $14,000,000 in a 
futile effort to en force Proh ib ition , irrespective o f vast appropriations by in d iv i­
dual Stales and heavy municipal expenditures amounting to m illions more. Buy 
any Am erican  paper and sec fo r  yourself w hether their proh ib itory law  prohibits.
O n  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  P r e m i e r  m a d e  a t  R e o e l s t o k e  
o n  t h e  6 t h  o f  O c t o b e r ,  e i g h t y - f i v e  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  e n f o r c e m e n t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  P r o -
IRELAN D ’S CRIM E LIST  | 
F O k  CURRENT YEAR
Official Statement Points O ut! 
That Few Perpetrators of | 
Murder Have Been |
Apprehended.
l u i h l l n ,  f ' e t ,  9.—  I m h l i n  I'aHlU- thlf; 
uM.i-iT-riimn ga\ ‘c m il  a lihl. n f  o u tM ta m B  
i h g  ( i ITi 'I icck f r o m  .lanu ai ' .v  1 lo  I h c  
woi'U e n d e d  O i-to hi-r  2. l l  wa.a a e e n m -  
I ia n h 'd  liy ‘t l 'C  a ta tem i-T i t  1ha-l 11 w a a  ”a 
M lgiilf li-am fa c t -  l l i a t  f o r  a l l  1he m n r -  
di-ra a n d  a l io o t l n g n  o f  . . i io ih 'i -m en ,  th e  
n u m h i -r  o f  i ie r io - l  ra I o r a  a m ir e h e n d e i l  
i-ould lo- e o u n l e d  on t h e  l ln g i -ra  o f  o n e  
hutwl.”
" I n  t l i ia  f a c t , "  t h e  a l a le m c - n t  ailda. 
m ig h t  h e  fouto 'l  t h e  m o t lv i -  l o r  re-  
lu l l ,a la .  T h e  a m h o r l l l e a  i -a n n o l  g e t  th e  
m e n  I e a i io n a l l i le .  or, U' the.v ilo, lhe.\ 
i,n' t h r o u g h  t i u n g e r  u t r lU ln g .  m 
e l e m e i i e y  o f  l l i e  O o ve rn m e n  t,. N o on> 
|r-nn h e  f o u n d  t o  tea1|fy a g n i n a l  t l ie m  
( ' i n t e r  t h r o u g h  I n t i m i d a t i o n  ot- her-au 
f i i o l l t l e a l  m - n U m e n t . ’’
T h e  Hal o f  o f r e iu 'e a  f o l l o w  :
( ’ o u r l  hoUBt'B d e a t r o y e d ,  6 3 ;  I lo . ta l  
i r ln l i  1 ' ( . inwi.ahulary h a r r a c K a  dt-alro.ved 
Mol; R o y a l  J t ' ia h  n * n a l  a h u l a r y  harrai-l iH 
d a i n a g e d ,  1 6 8 ;  raldw o n  in u lla ,  6-lf 
rah 'la  on  (-oa.fd g'uti I'd u la t lo u H  a B d  l ig h t  
honat-a,  ’.’.K; r a l d n  f o r  arm w  r e l i o r le d ,  
•2.n7[i; i m l l c e  U l l l e d .  1 0 9 ;  p o l i c e  w oiit id  
('d, 1 7 4 :  a o ld l f t -a  h l U e d ,  1 6 ;  a o ld le r a
w o n n d i 'd ,  6,1; r l v l l l a n a  l i l l l e d ,  27. T lo -a e  
ftgiU(*M do not  I n c l u d e  t h e  ( -a a n a lth -a  In 
t h e  l l l a t i - r  rInlH In . In ly  atid  .Hi'iitt-mher 
HInn IC rln ',, % rrw io n .
I 'o ln e h R - n t  w i t h  th in  n n no n n r i-m e nl 
t h e  HInn K e lt .  I r l a h  R u l l e t i n  p n h i l a h e a  
t h e  d e t a l l a  o f  a t t a e U a  o p  t o  Hi-pt^-mlo-r 
Ml, o f  w i i l e h  II la aa Id t w i - lv e  w e i e  ea i i -  
i n r e d  a n d  1 W'o d(-alroy« 'd  d m i n g  t igh t  
l i ig ,  w 'i il le  r o r t y - f o i i i -  nm-t-eaBf u 11 y re 
m a te d  a t l a e U a .  I n  t l i e  t w e l v e  ha
r a c k a  c n id  tired, e l g h l y - o n e  p o lh -e  w e r e  
m a d e  i i r l a o n e r .  d lm ir m e d  a n d  atihai
q u e n t l y  r e l e a a e d  w l l h n u l  I n ju r y ,
-\en m e n  a l l e g e d  Ifi h a v e  ta l i  
Iti a t l a e k a . " '  t h e  R u l l e t i n  -roti 
a. "w-fire  r a p t u r e d ,  t r i e d  lO' i-ourt 
m a r l l a l  a n d  a e n l e n r e d  t o  lo n g  p r la o n  
I e r n i a . ”
R t i l l e l l n  ndda t h a t  In a d d i t i o n
. „ ( ivlU.'-nti w e r e  m u r d e r e d  a a  a re
p r U n l  a n d  t h e  t o w n  o f  T r i m  w a a  b u r n  
ed. I t  B i . e e i t a  t h a t  t h e  o b j e r t a  o f  a t -  
l a e k a  o n  b a r r a c k  a w a a  t o  a c c u r e  a n n a  
f o r  I r e l a n d  l o  d e f e n d  h e r a e U .
T f C B R I K L lC  A X H O r i T I K k .
T h e  s e a s o n ’s w o rk  is d raw in g  lo  a c lo s e , th e  cro p s a re  all h a r v e s te d  and y o u  a re  a b le  to  s e e  th e  resu lts of y o u r lab o r. T h is  is th e  tim e  w h e n  y o u  b e p jn  to  ta k e  s to ck  of y o u r w o r ld ly  jiood s and  to  m a k e  p lan s for 
n e x t y e a r .
Y o u  shou ld  not d e la y  th e  p u rch a se  o f a F o rd  C a r  a n o th e r  y e a r .  If you 
look  b a c k  o v e r  th is  y e a r ’s w ork  y ou  w ill b e  a b le  to  s e e  h o w  m a n y  h o u rs and 
d a y s  a F o rd  C a r  w ou ld  h a v e  sav ed  you , how  m an y  long  an d  te d io u s  jo u rn e y s  
w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  sh o rte n e d  and liow  m an y  c o s tly  d e la y s  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
a v o id e d . A n d  w h e n  n e x t T h a n k s jiiv in ji D a y  c o m e s  arou n d  y o u  w ill b e  truly 
th an kfu l th at y o u  in v e s te d  in a F o rd .
T h e
Ford Touring 
Ford Truck - 
Ford Coupe - 
Ford Sedan -
- $ 775.00 F.O.B. Ford
- $ 750.00 F.O.B. Ford
- $1100.00 F.O.B. Ford
- $12p0.0p F.O.B. Fprd
Y o u  have seen the w orkings of the Proh ib ition  A c t . - .E xercise your British
Colum bian C O M M O N  S E N S E  and
Vote for Government Control
M o ht r t s nJ ,  O c t .  ».— A e B b l f  r e r r l v e d  
t o d i i y  In M o n l r n n l  f r o m  C o l o n s  r m t l
h t p r n b B m  o f  W l n n l p f i r .  d l r o r t o r  o f  t h e  
I c n n a d t a n  w n r  h o p p l t n l  f u n d  tn S « r h t « ,
1 a n d  w S o  r o c o n l l y  J * i f t  thn- t  c o u n t r y  o n  
l a c o v i T r t  o f  t h e  b o a t l l c  a t t i t u d e ,  a d o p t e d  
-w-ard 111* m l a e l o n  b y  t h e  B r r t . l a n  
I n o t l i o r U l o * .  a * > *  “T e r r i b l e  a t r o r l U e *  
I a r e  be l r i i ;  c o m m i t t e d  b y  t b e  f t e r l i l a n *  tn 
M b a n l a  k bf l  -Wottfe-twirtm. 
t r l r t  a l o n e  1 50 0  h o i i a e e  h a v e  t>een b u r n ­
ed a n d  o n e - h a l f  t b *  p o p u l a t i o n  b a a  dta-
I a p p e a r e d . "
J. H. WATKIN
FORD DEALER VERNON, B. C.
